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November 6, 1920-
"

And .Pep Won in
Shawnee County

By Ray Yarn�ll
pretty well 'disor
ganized becu use
for more than-a
year the c-ounty.
had been without
the services of an

agent. The former

age n t had the
work well in hand
but after he left
it was allowed to
go to pieces.
'I'he first prob

lem Blecha faced
was to rebuild an

organization because without this he felt he

could accomplish little. So he put on trial a

new method-the first time the plan was tried
in Kausas.

.

The county was divided into ,17 communities,
the idea being to handle 'all the work on a com

munity basis. Then Blecha visited every com

munity and met with tile farm folks. He ex

plained tile Farm Bureau work and found out
the most serious troubles farmers were facing.
In this way he got an idea of; what, was most

-needed In the county. Blecha spent six weeks

in getting acquainted
and in perfecting his or

ganization thoroly.
Tile machinery by

which he was to put
across his program was

the next problem. Blecha
selected a man in every
community who was in
terested in tile project
to be put Oil there.
Tilese men were known
as co-operators. Tbey se

Iected the furms on

which the demonstra
tions were to be made,
advertised tne meetings
and got the crowds out.
Leaders for the pro-:

jects in eve l' y com

munity in tile county
were selected. At reg
ular meetings in tile
county agent's office
the .co-operators met
and discussed their work and reported on the
results obtained. 'This enabled the Farm
Bureau to get an accurate check on the things
'accomplished.
During his six-weeks' study of the situution

in Shawnee county it became evident to County
Ageut Blecha that certain problema were out

standing in Importune e and that their solution
deserved first considern tlon. The most serious

situation was among the potato growers. It

was found that the loss from .plant disease was

Tery Ilea "y and that growers were anxious to

find some means of controlling this disease. So
treatment of potato seed was .glven first -place.
Blecha also discovered that f'rom 5 to 10 per

cent of the dairy COIVS in the county were board
ers-that is they did not produce enough milk

ClOrll Club, tbe State Chnml.ion .. of

Yenn, In Aetlon on tile 'lVendel Farm.

A'I,'IVITIES
of Fl'unk O. Blecha, county

ugent of Shawnee county, were worth

approximately $50,000 to Ka IV Valley
potato growers this year. Working thru

tho ]';1 rm Bureau Federation he was ll!rgely re

s[loll,-ilJlc for getting farmers to treaf their po
tnto seed with the result that the crop this year
011 n hasls of accurate tests was 30 bushels an

acr« larger' than if the seed had not : been
treall·11. -

,

St'!'d for 75 per cent of the potatoes grown in
Shnll nee county on approximately 1,500 acres

II'flS I rea ted. Experts from the Kansas State

Agri, ultuml college e-stimate that the treatment

Increased the average acre production at least

�O uusliels, Figuring the price of these rpota
\III!S at $1.25 a bushel, which is rather below
\hl average price obtained, tile value or, the
extm yield would be about $50,000. _"

Ancl the potato work was only one of many
projpcts successfully carried' out' by County
Agellt Ble-cha and the Farm Bureau. It would
lio impossible to estimate the value to the farm
ers ,)1' the county of his services as 'their friend
IIlltl adviser. Many of the results of lilawork
f'fillnut be translated into terms of money despite
the tact that they have been of immense value
to rurmers in enabling them to build up their
[[ll'Ill': and their livestock and obtain a greater
l)l""lll('tion of field crops.
'[\\1' value of the work of a county agent can

not ill) underestimated. It is purely uuselflsh
'11l<l is ilostgned only to assist the farmer in
het tori IIg his condition and in obtaining returns
fo\' hls work. There are no strings tied to the

COHill;\' agent and that is one reason why his
1I'0rl; is so successful everywhere. Farmers are

rapidl.v realizing how valuable their county
agenl is to them.
Fr;llIlt Blecha simply bubbles over with en

\\lu�i;,8m and it is all for the farm. He is

\hQroly trained in agriculture but his enlhus

�11lI ,tnd friendliness are his greatest.. assets.
.1 Ill" lees folks, and especially children, like

him, and that perhaps counts for the unusual
8l1ccr,l� he has had in the year and a half he

�ns b"l'U in ,charge of Farm Bureau work in
hU\\'ill'C county,

,

II" record is unusual. It touches more or less
[lil'CI'1 ,r every phase of agriculture in the
(0111\1, �'he work has been thoroly practical
nllil ""lice very valuable.

t
II 'II Blecha came to Shawnee county Feb

'UII) 10, 1919, he found the FIli'm--Bur�au

The State Champlon-}>lg Club for lillO, .'rom thc

Deer Creek Community.

to pay for their keep. It also was found that

many farmers in outlying districts' were using
scrub sires on their herds, and it was consid
ered essential that thls be counteracted. So a

'second project was outlined to correct these

conditions.
'

,
Brushy orchards, which appeared never to

have been pruned, attracted the attention of ..,...,

'County Agent Blecha as he drove thru the dis.'
'

trict north or-the Kaw River. He discovered'
that annually about half of the apples feri from
the trees before they were mature. The third'
project then consisted in showing f.armers JtOW
to rehabilitate their orchards and make them

pay.
Then came the question of tha.farm boys and'

girls, perhaps the most important of all because
the effects of this work reach far Into the fu"
ture and would have a profound influence on

the agriculture of the country many years from
now. This work made up the' fourth proJect.
In addition there were a number of emergency
projects undertaken and successfully put across. '

Among these were the campaign against the,'
army worm in alfalfa during which 15,000
acres were treated; the treating, of large quan
tities of wheat and oats for smut and the cam-

-

palgn urging the public
to drink more ml1k be
cause of its great food
value;

,

Most importance was
attached to the problem
facing the potato grow
ers bocause this crop,
was one of the most
valuable grown in the
county. Eight a ere s,
which had similar treat
ment the previous year
fin the farm of M. T.
Kelsey, were chosen for
the experiment. Three
rows of treated seed,
were planted and beside .. ,

them three rows of un-:
treated seed. Different·
plantings 'were: made,
from March 28 to April
14. There were 50 rows:

in the field counting the
guard rows. Early Ohio

seed from five states was planted but the re

sults on the test for the best seed for Shawnee
coun-ty were not very good. "

-

The test for disease control brought strlkln�,
results. The seed was treated with a solution of�
'4 ounces of corrosive SUblimate to 30 gallons of
water before planting. Trea,ted seed planted.
March 28 showed a stand' of' 90 per cent and
the yield averaged 196"bushels an acre as com

pared to a 90 per cent stand and a yield of 178
bushels an acre from untreated seed planted-on
the same date. This was a difference of 17-
bushels an acre in. favor of treated seed. ,

Treated seed planted April 14 gave a 97 per
cent stand and a yield of 131 bushels an acre.

Untreated seed, planted on the same date, gave
a stand of 50 pel' (Continued on Page 11.)

"igg;ng P t -, .

..

,

, 0 atDeS,oll,the Farm of 1\1. T. Kelsey. Wbcre Excellcnt Succcss ba.'j'Decn Encountcl'e.l In tbe Growing of 'I'hl.. Cr."•• A Speclnl Effort 'lvill.

Put Forth in Selectlng and, Treating the Seed, so Thlere:Wns at Lcn.� all Equal Cbuuee 'lVitb the' Diseases,
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who make' .agita·tion their- bn8ine88 , and eat
theil" bread. at "'the expense Of'the peopIe"whOm
they have made believe that they are being·
robbed and oppreseed. The' majority of the
.Amerl<>an people, however, do not :usually fol
,low the agitators. The latter' make consider-
able trouble, but they do not change the current·

Q.f events.
.

-'w�' are beginning a� era or falling prices,
and there is always more outspoken discontent
when prices are going down tha.n when they-
:1lre going ,up. So far wagell have kept up, but
,that there. will be- a' reduction, seems reason
ably -('ertain. It may be and ie indeed, quitePossible that there will be It jp-eat dea_L..of un
employ.JllEint which all\'ays occasions widespread
suffering and diseonterit.
..... .A policy (.'Ould be adopted by the Gove�menl;
· wbic,p ,would take up this slack In the labor
mar.ket' and enable _!ill workers to have .con
·tinuon8 ·employment. Will such a policy -be
adoptl>d? ' I fear not, becauSE: there are' certain
.tlelfish interests controlled by men who think
it is to their advantage to have a slaQk labor
marl(et as it eualil'es tbem to control labor
·more easily. Tiley are impressed with· an evi
dent fallacy. DI8('ontented and ,desperate 111-
·bor bfeads riots and danger for industrial con-.
cerna. The agitator finds the mind of' tlie
man whoee family is in need and who is out
:ot employment with no immediate prospect of
a job, a fertile. soil in whkh to BOW tbe seeds
of discontent and disloyalty to the Government.

Intt'rest rates are too high. . W'bat will the
incoming Administration do to lower tbem?"
Interest rates never should be greater ·than
the average increaJle in the wealth of the couI!::_
try. Wben they are, altho a few may be able
to' make good on bon'owed capitalJn the very
nature of things the whole business of the coun-'.

try whkh depends on: borrow,�d capital must
show a loss. Intere!1t eallllOt be gathered put"\,of
the air. It fs not supplied to the borrower liIte
manna from heaven. The borrower must make
it somehow out of liis em'tIings and if his aver
age earnings are lees tban the rate of interest
be has to pay he is going to the bad,in a b)lsi-
D'esS way. ....

.

•

r

;'

-1 bave a letter from a reader who is a· great
student, wllo bas come to tbe conclusion tbat
the Government sbould be tbe only lender of
money or credit, which is really wbat most of

· 1'10 ('alled mOIlt'y is. He wo�ld do. away with
· banks and money lenders. Tbe Interest RSld
w'ould go into the., revenues of the Government.
This 1s not a new tbeory it- is true. It bas bad /

many advo('ates In the past, but never bas
bt>en adopted as a, policy. Possibly one reason
for the fa!lure to give it a trial. bas been the
fear of th� political c;orruptlon which mlgbt
retlult. The political party in power might use
this powetful agency to' perpetuate it'gelf;· A
more potent �son, however; is that the money
lenders of the country domInate tbe business
of the ('ountry and would not permit the elec
tion of a Congress favorable to legil>lation which
wonld destroy the business of lending money
and collecting interest. There will be a good
,deal 5If tall( about the m�)lley power, but it
will ,get nowhere because both of the great
political parties are very largely controlled by
··those whoee business it Is to lend money.

I

-- '-,
It is 'dIfficult to say just' how much weight

the League of NatioWi. had in the election just:
held. When tile' League of Nations was first
brought to til ... attention of the people it seemed
to me that a large majority favore4 It, but the
more it was dil:l('ussed tbe more opposition" de
ve-loped. The reaSOli for tbis was that the lm
pression gained ground tbat it would entangle
us in all --tbe quarrels of Europe and that is'

- -somethlilg to whleb our JK'Ople arc opposed.
The one reason tllat the League of Nations
.found favor in the first place was that people'
hoped it would do away with war and the ne

CP.BSity for larg... armies,; but wben immediately
after bl'lnging ool'k the league agreement Presi
dent "�i1aclll thru hIs SecN'tary of Will' asked
for a !ltulldill� army of 576,000 regulars' and
universal 1II.i1itur:v trllini-ng for all young n;en,and following tbat rcqul"St from tbe Secretary• /1.

/
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Passing Comment=-}':Jg T. A. McNeal

\ ,

THIS
IS' WRITTEN before. the National

('lectiOD, but" publlsbed after .the 'votes
bave been cast and counted, You know
as you tead ·tbis who has .been elected�'

I meN'ly can guesa.as I write what ,the ,result
will be, , 1 I9D of the opinion as I·write this
tbat Harding and Coolidge will be elected and: that the Republicans' wJII control the next Con

- �ress. You of .eonrse know now whether I am
. 'a good guesser.

.

.

.

..'
.: Assuming that my: guess is accurate, .and tbat

'at the time t�is is read it is known that the
American votel'oS- have entrusted the Republl<'8l);part� with power, the important question now
'Is;, what Poli('Y wllI be pursued? The. reason
.the DeinO<.'ratic party was defeated in this elec
'tion�..if it bae- been' defeated-in my opInion was-, 'b{>c-anse of ,its record of . rank extravagance. and
:in many cases of incompetency'. What is said
,now can scarcely be cha·rged_ up, to a de.;tre to
'galn any partisan advantage.. The election la
.over.; the vote Is' cast and nothing I. nor' any
:one elSe maY-MY, will cllange the result. I am
('onvlnl'ed, bowever, tbat I tbe Government
·.wasted many hundreds of millions of dollars
'and that a great deal of tile. wast� was at the
behest of 'two orga·nizations, or groups of in
:dlvlduals. Tbe one' group was compoeed of
,..manufacturers and

.

concerns dea,lIng' in food
.- 'suppUes, who were looking for enormous profitsas It result of war conditions. and the other

L
group was composed of the leaders of �rganized

.......lauor. -....
. , .

. Tile Government - yielded to the pressure
brought to bear by botb groups and as a result

·-·the great\ consuming public not interested in
either gl'OUP were'compelled to pay dlre<.-tly in
unnecessary war costs not less tban 10 billion
'dollars amI indirectly In the way of exorbitant
'pi'lces, IlJllch more than that.

" IW4.at, if anything, will the IncomIng Adminis
tration do to right the wrong? A great deal of
it cannot be righted. The hundreds of millious
of doliars 'wasted ill the all' servke, ('aniIot be
·re<,·overed. The %, 'billion dollars' WOl·th of
'food wasted be<'a use the coneerns which had·
('oiHraets to supply the wod insisted that what
was not nee.cled to supply the ai·.!lly on a(.'count
of ItI! being demobifize<l, slrould 110t be slllil to
:the public_.because sueh sale and distribution
wouLd interfere with their profits, cannot be re
·covered.
The many tbousands of automobiles and

'tnlckg.....sent to France aft(lr the armistice and
there junked, never can be recovel·ed. Billions
of waste in other lines a·re gone but a con-

--struetlve poll('y of" retr'enchment i� tbe�xpen
xditures of the GovernIIl,ent (·an· be institutett._. I
'tllink the Government slionld arrange for the
':speedy payment of the 'bonded debt of the coun·
try and thillll-iterest on the same could' be elim
inated entiMy.
I think our military expenc1Itures could be

·eut In two, and half a million (of the
,civil employes could be spared from the'
service without detriment. What will be
'<lone I do not;'·know. I know, of counw,
thllt the things needed to be done wlll not
'be done· if certain selfisb iDterests can pre
vent such a thing. These selfish Intere�ts are
'not (.'Oncerned about tbe name ,of the political
'party whlcll bappens to be in power so long as
they ('an get what tbey desired. Their repre
sentatives will be at Washington working on
the members of tbe Senate and Bouse and they
may get wbat tbey desire.

-We bear a 'great deal of alarmist talk these
days. The pessimist lusists tbat we .are nearing
a ('risls and be sees notblng but disQ,Ster abead.
Q,uite possibly he is mistaken. I have been
r�ading tbe predictions _of pessimists for a long
time and generally spealdng results never bave
'�n as

-

bad - as bad been predicted. Tbe
American people are, a,fter all, a prc.>tty
pl'a_di<-al and reasonably just people. True
there are many exceptions, of course.
There are necessarily found among 105 millions
of human beings even in sri�b a ·favored land
as tbls a great many who lack sense; a great
many who are inherently dishonest, who WOilid
Dot hesitate to take any advantage .posslble
of their fellow men; a great mallY who ·are
honest and mean well but who utterly lack
execlttive capacfty; a great many a�tatOTS

of War, the Secretary of tbe'"fiavy asked for· �e" greaieet
.

navy in the 'World people began·

to wonder whether they had been mlMtakenabout the' League of Nations being intended tobr-Ing' 'peace and disarmameot. W�n the Iiccretaey' ot·War and the cblef of staff of thl
anny

.

were brought before the Comml ttec IIIMIl1tary Affairs and asked why tlJey dCHIili
80. great· an army they stated tbat in event •
our joining the League- of NatloJl8' we wou�Deed', ··to keep an army of; perhaps, 2uOM,
m�n in Europe In ower to make good OUl' 00:\lfgafione. President Wilson bad urged thut we
take' over tbe -·mandate for Armenia whlrh
would

.

necessi tate our keeping a large fol'('C
there. Immediately the opponents of tbe League
began to mal(e ('apitul out of this 8tat�ment.
The Rhlft of pulllic opinion is Indicated by the
fa<;t: that Ilrlteti('ally no one aside from l'l'es�
dent Wilson himself is Inslstlng.pn the Lell:;tleot Nations, compact as adoptOO' at Versailles.

· Cox: closed his campa.lgn declaring thut he
favored the League of Nations with re�rva·'
tlOIlS, dltltinl.'tly stating that we would cngllge'·in 110. wars ·In Europe without thel authol'iy.!I-

·
tlon of' our CongresR, and that we would not
engage to preserve by. fon'(! tbe pOQndal'icR of
any. Nation. As tile ('ampalgn pi'bgreKBeti Sen·
ator Harding tended to get. further away from
the League of Nations- and Governor Cox did
the same thing, altho he still insisted' tliat be
was favorable, to it.

,

---l-- . ..-

Now tbat the campaign and.._electioD I� IJvtr
tbe 'eandld student of it will acknowledge Iilnl

· there -was no well defined issue ,betweell tn.
.parties. Take aU the !3peeches of bQ.th Cox and
.Ha"lllg ancI while tl1ey contahl many :;en·
eralitfes and while Cox wus mm'b' givell 10
crlti�clsm ancI abus� neither one -ou�lillccl any
clear dlstill<"t policy. A study of t� two p!ul·
form" distloHt·s the sallie laek 'of a wl:!1 d�
fined ISF:ile. Sllbtral't from ea(l1 the CUHtOIWlry
.partisan laudation of the party making.,tl!(.'�\\\\·
form and the customllry criticism of the olt
'poslte .party and olle . platform might ahollt as
well ha ve been labeled with the other I,ll'll
name as its own.

\
In 1:act -t}le voters I thffirk g,ave very little

attentfon to either plat(orm. I venture till! us·
sertion that not oue 'votel� in a hundred ever
'rend cither of tue platforms or knew what Ihry
contained. The vote" were cast according to
wbat ea('b voter understood tbe party or his
choke to stund for ratbe.r than anything SIlIU
In the platfol'm. '"Tbe impression was \l"id�
sl*'ead that the DemO<.'1'atic party had heen
wildly extl'a·vagunt and had wasted an llhll�
unbelievable' amonnt of mont'y.. In the N¢
also tbe impression was general that tbe :-;I}\)\\I.
ba,d been favort'd for partisan reasons. 'rh�
of themselves would be sufficient reasoliS to
'account for the defeat o-f Cox: and Roosevelt..';j --._ '

...

.

WIthout doubt a -large }rish vote wlJit'h is

·normally· Democratic' supported tbe Repuhlic!1D
ticket In this eleetlon beeause tbese Irish VO[CI'8

" 'belleved tl1ut Wilson )lad favored the Hri!i��Empire, more espediilly England. A very II�I'proportiop of the German vote also·well!
rpublican but this vote in normal times i� rutile

lncllned to support tbe Republican ticket,
, ---

"
'J)It was supposed that the prohibition <1T1c,;t��nwould 'have considerable weight in the cJ\'d(lebut it seems to me that It did not. Cos �v lIorsupposedly the "wet" ('andl,late gave the 111111

�, 'lifff),mCll little encouragement during tbe camP' '�18...vi<Vmtly trying to get away from it fil-J_ 1:l1,rit_possible. I am" as I have before 'etatc�J, V

Itlng this a few days before tbe electllHlil bOis
.

barely ._,possible tha t my forecast, \� '" il.proved to be inaccurate by tbe time ,it JS JI..1
---

'

. 1]0
._ With the clQBe 'of a campaign mark,e� �y a1'Owell define!l issue.. - tbe> .question arlac�.' 110Utpolitl('al parties to continue. to fight �ll Willh,,-vlng anything definite to. fight al)oo;, 'sillCn'tbe!'e be a new alignment at tile next I rl,

verntlal (·ampaign. with 'il0me ..&uch iSRue as GO)'lllJiCment ownership of rall-roads and other I,' old
utlJ1tlcs dividing the- �arties, or will t,I!(i'iJ\,�dparties conti nne, rnalcing long platforms

r lesS
with high sonncHng phrases 'and more 0 .

vague genera litiee'l
.
,

/'
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.. KANSAS FARMER AND MAIL AND BREEZE-

Unfair to American 'Flour
DO NOT think it is generally. known that

I I lie United States Shipping Board-.has f�ed
:I rn te on ocean shipmen ts of American made

1I0nr of 25 cents a hundred more than the ocean

x iort I'll te on wheat.
c. kow if this discrimination operates to the

1I(\l"nntage of th� Amerlcan whe.at grower, per

lJilP� 11 selfish VIew from the viewpoint of .the
K:JII�as farmer would 'be that it is a""1;ood thing,
1>111 is this true?
!."t us annlyze the situation. If the American

\1'11(';1 t rais�r's, crop �s shipped unground, i� is

gl'(llllld in foreign mlllsr If there is a discrlml

IInli\'(' ra te against American �lour i.t merely
flll"Pr� to that. extent the foreign miller and

t:d;l''; IIway to that extent the horne market.

II alll'ays bas been the J?Olic� of this country
10 1'!I"UII1'age bome manufacturing plants, There
lUIS 1l"I'1l some difference of opinion as to what

Is 1111' nest plan to encourage borne manurac-

1111'1" n nd home markets but there ba&._ been a

olll,;:llllItial unanimity of opinion that home

U1nl'(;l'l� and home manufactures should 'be en

cOIll'lIL(ed. It is certainly- better to grinu our
II'hrnl' ill Amerlcan mills than to have it ground
in I""rdgn mills unless the Amcrican mills under-

1111;(' I,) establish a monopoly and while keeping
11i(' i't1I"(dgn miller out of our market, beat down
IIII' jll"il"c of grain to the American farmer. But
whitl' 111C're mlght be room for argument on the

«111',111)11 of how much advantage, the American
miller should have over the foreign miller, I
;:clIl'l'l'I)' think any American farmer will argue
that III., home miller should get the worst of it.

It IlIa,l' be interesting to get the opinions of
SOIlI(' J{" nsas millers. Here Is an extract from
n 11'111'1' received from the Lyons Milling Oom-

pnll)' o[ Lyons, Kim:
--

'_.

Fill" " p erlod of 30 01' 40 years. the mills of
the I"nll'ud States have been maintaining a POl'·
tion "f their operations thrU the sale of flour
10 r"r(,I:;n countries. principally Europe. The
rapid Increase In -whoa t aoreage In the United
S[ltl," and the development in particular of
excr-Il cn t varieties of wheat have permitted the
,lead,' I ncrease of the export sale of American
flour until the buying capacity of the United
Slall'S mills has become three times the domestlo
consu m pt lon of flour. In other words two-thirds
01 till' capacity of the United States mills must
uc so ld for export to foreign countries.
During the life of the Food Administration

lind tile United· States Oratn.,
..Corporation the

free sale and e xpo rt of flour was relinquished
bl' t he United States mills by agreement, Now
that this control of shipments bas been relln·
Iluished by' the Government. the American mills'

loun(1 tha't they had to meet a prohibitive rate

agai nat flour and in favor of the exporter of
wh(·" t:. They made a protest to the Shipping
lloal'd which ·reduced the-dltfe'rentlal of 90 cents
a hr'I"I"el in favor ot the wheat exporter to 25
cents a barrel which Is still teo gl eat a handicap
fOI" [he American millers to meet.

,\� a result of this discrimination, says the
LYtlllS miller, "the mills of the United States

1IIII'jlll; the past three months have been obliged
til ,lil"<'et their efforts almost exclusively to the
sail' lit' their output.in the United States alone."
,I. \\'. Krehuiel. president of the Moundridge,

hlili ...1[ilIliig Compan�T writes that as II result
of I Iii, diserlmination It costs 50 cents a barrel
III II 1"" I" ship wheat to Europe in the form of
[lUll!' I lilill to transport the unground wheat. He
"11,1".' f"lil"lller that American mil,ls cannot realize
II, 111111"11 as 50 cents a barrel profit on exported
fil)lll" lind that_ the poliey being pUl'su.ed is to
\njlll''' greatly and, perhaps, dei!lt'roy a large
illllllL,,1' of the American mills. "In proportion
R� tl", milling industry of the UnHed States is
�\�0I'I Ininated against" continues Mr. Krehbiel.
"t'l� milling industry is lifted up in Europe."

L('IIT!I'S re(.'eived from W. A. 'Applegate of the

?nlllwl'll, Kan.. Milling Oompany and R. O.
IIU\\ til'll. president of tbe "New Era Milling
(:oIIJIIH IIY" of Al'kansas City, Kan., are' of the
Snllll' \('1101' as those quoted, They ali agrec 011
II:!, 11111 III facts and thnt prior to the war a very
lar;:,. '11l'lntity of the flonr manu-factured in the
1.111!:« :'-;tates was expor_ted nnd that'tmder·the
IJI"""II\' discriminative rate the American mills
1':llIn,,1 ('ompete with the mills in Europe. _

1 II. Iii i� is true, and it seems tQ be, then unless
I I,' I'H: (! is adjusted on a different haf:is there

:., "" nHernative for the American mills except
(, ('III' (lowl1 tlwil' output or .quit altoget.her, It
"�'I'tnllll�' would not he to the fHlvantagc of
!, 1I11":J� nor any otl1('r whent producing state
',j S('e the floul'in� mills closed,

Fewer Farms .

,.
-

- I

rnFj NEW OENSUS shows that there are

•
fewer farms in Kansas than there were 10

,
,lCllrs ago, The de('l'ease amounts to Hpproxi

i.:;11·�'l,l' ,12.�0? farms. Tha t means thut a t least
; ....0)0 fllll1llles have quit the business' of fa rm

;l:'� Hlld gone somewhere else, probably to town.

lal:.�t n�;;o means a derreas(:! of agricnlt\U'al POPIl�
. m In the state of perhaps 60,OaO persons.

It
__.-

jn�t �� not a healthy condition. 'Ve need more

.-,(:t (,,1. of fewer farmers, We are not going to

�al1�h('?I nor keep thel!1 unless farming can be

at'tl'a'ct�otb profitable fllld pleasant. at least as
ve as ollieI' lines of business.

-

Go out

thru the country and- you will see many sale
bills tacked up here and there. YO\! also perhaps,
will see advertlseulents in the local papers, both
sale bills and newspapers. Advertiseme.tits say
in a very large number ofcases that the farmer

making the sale has decided-to qutt farming.
'What is 'the solution? -I think it Js,com·

munity, co-operative- farming. If my ,plan is'
not practicable what is there offered'in its place?
I have been reading a great deal about. the dan-.

gel's of a decreasing rural and .Increaslng urban
population bub-most of the writers seem to have
no definite plan to check the evil. Ferrari. the
great Italian historian. declares that the down
fall of. the Roman empire was not the result of
the barbarian Invaslon. If the empire had not
be.come decadent the barbarian bordes. never ",
could bave subdued It. He declares that the
real cause of the' downfall of Rome was the
increase of urban population and- the corres

ponding decrease- of rural popttla tion.
So long as the Roman farmers constituted the

packbonft of the Roman Empire it flourtshed.,
but wtien the wealth and population drifted
from the country to the cities and- the lauds

- 'began to be neglected' and decline in fertllity,
then began tba'decllne of the great empire which
had ruled the world.
Ferrari has visited the United States and

studied our problems and concludes that we are
-

ori the track which led to the downfall of Rome
and which if not checked. will lead to the event
ual downfall' of our republic.

-

Storiettes

WHEN OUR family first came to Kansas,"
remarked the old, timer, "we had
enough money to get us here and that

was about all, I'was 10 years old and there
were five children.-younger than I. - Our fit'st
bome was Iidugout. That didn't cost anything
but work. 'My father did the digging witb the

help I could give him and the ridge pole uprights
and other poles for the roof we hauled from a,

canyon where some cedar trees grew .. We had
to haul these 6 01',,7 miles.'
"The dugout was made by digging a hole in

the bank of a draw so that the front door

opened on the draw. Our. dugout was about 8
or 10 feet -deep. There were three upright posts
on which' the ridge pole was. laid. Then there
were poles la-id from the center pole to the walls
of the dugout and these were covered with sod
and dirt. When the dugout was well covered
and the ridge pole was higber than the side
walls the roof would shed water very well, but
sometimes .he sod and dirt would 'be blown

away ulltil there wasn't much covering and then
when a rain came it soon began to leak. taru
lliero� _

"Centip:edes and tarantulas loved the dugout.
You might suppose that it would SOtt of destroy
'one's appetite to have a tarantula or a centipede'
drop down' on the table jluring meal 'time but
the fact is that I used to get so blamed hungry
that nothing interfered with my appetite except
the lack of something to eat.
"The only meat we had was rabbit flesb. We

- used to pu); up jack rabbit hams for winter meat.
I a.te so mueh rabbit steak that' I got so I could
work my ears like a rabbit and my knee joints
got so they would work backward as well as

forward. We had no flour for a year or two.
We managed to get hold of some cornmeal and

- had cornbrend. Then we raised a very good
crop-of sorghum cane and 'hauled it '10 miles to

. a sorghum mill where it was ground and the
juire boiled�flown into sorghum molasses. That
made the bill of fare cornbread, rabbit· meat,
sometimes, and lastly the sorghum molasses. I
ute "0 much sorghum that I have made up my
mind when I hear a man say he likes sorghum
molasses that he is a liar.

. "WhaC\\'e demonstrated, however. WaS' that
a family can live and thrive on next to !!O money
at all if they just· have to do so. Why, those

first fOil I' 01' five yoors I don't think nbe whole
family had enough money all told to havp. paid
their WilY into a 10 cent picture show. We -just
naturally managed to get along without money.
"Fuel? l\Ian ali "e, we had no fuel except ,

prairie coal, you know wbat that was, or if you
don't, ask some cllrly Rettlel·. 'Ve got ulong
without sugar. We did -have to buy a little salt
'but .you could get a lot of 'salt those days for
10 cents. " i

"I forgot to say tha t we did ha�e some fi'uLt.
There were some wild sand plum bqshes aJlout
10 miles from our claim and wc usetl to go there
and gather plums. Motirer made plum butter,
and let me tell you tha t plum butter was mighty
good I used. to think. I have always blessed the
sand pl11m. The butter would have been bettel'
if it ('ould have been sweetened with sugar in

stead of sorghnm molag�es. but at that it was

n variety Ilnd we liked it,..1!lcn we thought the

ripe sand plum"wasn't bad eating even if it was
a trifle bi tter .

""'hen I hear peopJe ronring about their
privn tiOllS these days. I have to lIi)lgh. Also I

lURY remark tluit it- wOlll(1 he a good thing for

a lot of people if they bad to l'ough it awhile."

rUllllnlllJlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIltll""lUllllllllllltllnlllt1ftllUllllnlllllllll�IIUllllllnJ,"nlll'IIIIU1R1,"lIIf1Ii. ,
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(From Senator Copper'.Addree at Paola, Kara..)-

SOME
of you; P!lrhaps, may wonder_ why

I am here. it is not, that as a eandt

date, I am after votes; I was elected for

six years and I am feeling comfortable

enough on that score. I am here because it is

my -stneere conviction that lie tween sessions of

Congress a representative of the-people cannot

...use his time to better advantage in their behalf

.than to go among them.

No publtc offi'clal can have a too personal,
a too intimate or a too, continuously close

knowledge of the actual needs. of the country ...

He needs above all an accurate and fit:st-nanll
knowledge of whnt people are ready tor next

and wha t they wish him to accomplish, or to

try to accomplish, fQr them flrst, before any

thine else is done. He needs to know wnat they
are "thinldllg and resolving in regard to im-

portant public questions:
.

This personal view is, I think, rather vitaUy
Important to .him aud to the people wuo nave

ma-de him their agent at Wnshington.. After

being cooped' up in' tht! official atmosphere of

the Capltal for nearly two years. I readily can-,

'Efee now w\IY the man who remains cooped up

gets out of touch with his people. So arter

coming home, I sent for John and- the cur' and

we have traveled together about 2500 miles by
motor car in the last few weeks, On goon days
we sometimes make two counties a day, ad:

dressing from five -to 10 audiences dally and

meeting and talking personally with at least

200 persons.
On this .trtp I have met and talked w.ith more.

than- a thousand farmers and stockmen, Not:

infrequently I have had a good visit wtth, a
farmer !lnd his wife in their home. I can ree

ommend this, as a firl't-class means of getting
down to the "grass roots" of any proposltlon

. before the- country. for with less to utstract-c ,
them. a farmer and his wife do more reading
and thinking than .the average of tOJVn folks. �

A man driving a plow, or a harrow. down a'
long row, has a great deal of time for mnught.
I find it is the general viewpoint all thru

the coulli:ry�and I believe it to be the co.rrett
viewpoint-that fbe present Admlnlstrutlon hilS

brought on the great economic dLsorders which
now are affecting us and which threaten a par·
tial and serious collap�e of our greatest and'
most 'i1ecessary productive agency. We face a

real'crisis in this -('otllltI'Y'S agriculture.
The Administration either has done fh.ls thru

completely losing sight of the fundameptal
agencies and principles which build a nation
Rnd manta in it, or by deliberately ignoring
them. '£he present Administration, apparently

-

decided to favor the manufacturing and Indus·
trial side of the country at the expense of every
other interest and regardless of consequenees;
We must put an end to gratn gambling 'on

boards of trnde. I am not advocating and never.
lIa"l'e advoca ted doing away with the excllanges
and their legitimate activities. What I am

planning to do is to curb _the gamblers and the
price speculators in farm products wl)o by �

depriving 'fa rmers of f:l ir profi ts ha'l'e proved
a worse curse than chinch bugs, Ilrouth and
grasshoppers.

-

.'

We- mus.t hav-e adequate credit facilities 1101'
f-armers. They are fur more jUlStJY. entitled
to it than the speculative middle man who
hitherto has been amply finnnced. We ·mus_t
see that farmers llU "e better opportunIties to

get mone'y for-their opl'rations. This means-we

must extend the assistance of the Farm Loan
act to tenant farmers and -that there must be a

more lib�rlll policy adopted by the Federal Re·
serve System toward Rtockmen and otbers. and
that some system of personal rural cre<1it ·must
be established.
Furthermore, we must have a tariff law that

will protect our food 1'8 isers, as wea as otlr _

,fooQ. consuw.ers, from destrUI:Uve competition'
. in our own markets due to the cheap producer
iIP foreign climes.
An immedinte embargo on the Importatlon of

Canadian wheat into this country where it is
not needed should be declared, by this Govern.
ment. With honest markets, with agricultut'e
�ut on an organized business basis with this
hazardous 'industry freed from 'the great
economic crimes no'"" daily committed against
it; with the certain knowledge that ·his ('rop at
least will repay him for the cost of production'
and a fair profit besides, the American farmer,
the greatest producel' per .,man tlie worlll has
ever known, will go ahead and wlll continue to
make America what it· hilS been in the past
the world's best fed and most truly pl'osperou�
n�tion. We cannot afford Jo h.ave It Otlierwise.,

5
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urn er 0 WOUH.!ll iUte'Banner, School commum ty, tl�e\ �/ -

§ to Justify speakers comilli-; t
leg

Wasbington CQuuty ,Fa1'l� ill State -Farm Bu'r�au Items �'county. Already, he say�, 111l'1'� I
Bureau, and the \-YUShlUgtOIl § '--'I ' 5: been three requests for �I!\'li Sd

ha
County Y. M. O. A. co-operated- this � � .

'

,� and 'there are tl�ree more l'Ollllnl I?O
fall in putting on a community fai!· §lnlllllllllllllllllllJllllllI�III"I"lIlUllllllllllllllllllinulllrn°IlUIIUlif:MIU,mIlUlKIU!uIIUU&IIIIIIIHINIIUIIUI1HUUIIlIIIUllfnliIlllnmllln:IllIunrmm-4mrmnnnllnrF. that probably ,,7111 make fil1Ul ur�UIUi tl II it "'I e pro '

'

ments for such schools \ linn re . anner communi y. .I. 1 -

UY ('l,KUUE A �l(lN'l'GOIIIEll¥ .' " llUlUb�,gram consisted of exhiLits of fUllCY , ., • r
'- dressmaktng schools bave been h I�'worl!, canning and baking, field and ,'. ' , r "

'. '
the county. 'I'hese were vcry IV elgarden products, poultry and livestock, t�e ,mixture, a 11,11 lit night alter the I�pel\l1 �n �ept�'mL�r, belllg thr- foul' ceived by the women, and Mr

el
races and games for the boys nu-l birds h:�ve gonc tu roost, tliey 1I1a� he h!ghe:st 111 the judging COli tests there. expects women to be consitle' b Bo
girls, \a picnic dinner, a baseball t,al"o!ll frolll" rile, r,oo�t \tntl . �Ilo�ea. to 'I Ill! oth�r ,�Oys, on t�l,,: _�eaUl, were l�ay- terested ip the millinery SChoo:�� Iy
ame an evening program of umslc stuud a uu Imn , III the iuix ture, .11\(1 u,lolid l?a'.ls of Atclll,S:J11 C��lllty, antig ,

lies and a i:; social Three then be placell IJUck VU, the roost. Tile Clyde SllUtlJ and DWight W Illlnms of�n�die�ecpeop'Ie pal.'i:idpate<l in 'tlle pro- treatment should be
.
repeated every ,J�ff'�r�(jn, COll!l�S. l'rcviul�S to theu

three or four days until nll� scarcs fHC Kausas Free 1'1111' the it. tchison countygram. all removed. boys were coached by H. F. '.ra�e,
county agent. aud the Jef'fersoll county
1J0y� were coached by .Ioc M. Goodwill,
county agent III tha t county.

Leavenworth Farm Institutes
Leavenworth·county is pntt lrrg on a

sertes of farmers' institutes. �Ile first
(If these was beld at Reno October H.
'.rhe last will be held some tiuie ill N 0-

'YemiJel'. At the opening institute a

fine diRplay Of/agricUltural products
was exhibited, Amoug the speakers
we re E. G. Kelly, exteuslou eutomolo
gist; .. 1.'. J'. 'l'albert, superintendent of
institutes and extension sehools; R. T.

Throckmorton, professol' of soils; C. G.
Elling, specialist in animal husbandry,
and Mary McFnrlane aud Arminta Hol
man, of the dClJartment of home e�o

nomics, all of Kamms State Agricul
tural college. '.rlle second institute was

held Ill: Linwoojl October 15,

.LiDdsborg Has Commwlity Fair
Lindsborg this fall put on its fifth

annual agricultural display anu com·

munity fail'. Six scbool districts put
on scbool exhibits, whkh 'were judged
by A. L. Clapp, assistant county agent
leader. Swedesborg school was first
and-_Jobnstown school second. V. M.
Emmert, the county agent, distributed
buH�tins on different phases of agri
(!ultural work, Miss Frances L. Brown
I:ave' a talk on tbe importance of borne
demonetration work, sl}()wing that tbrl1
Kiss Maude M. Coe, McPherson county
'borne demonstratwn agent, 475 schoul
C!hUdren bad been examined land 202
women bad bad instruction in needh�-
work.

.

Dooiphan County Hog Sales
The Donlpban County Farm Bureau

Ilelped to promote It consignment sale
Gf purebred begs at the county fair
V'OUndB O<.1.'Ober 23., ' The Consignments
were- all made by Iotal breeders, and
F. H. DillenOOck, county agent, says
tbe bogs sold were as good1 as could
have been bought by g'Oing '(0 any of
the large sales where bigber prices are

JlRtd., In aU, 74 h'Ogs were offered f'Or
sale.

Best Sorghums for Silage
U. E. W'Oe-rIler 'Of Clay Center re

cently completed a variety test of sor

ghums for silage. He co-operated with
Uobelt E. Ourtis, Clay c'Ounty agent,
in carrying on the experiments, using
Sumac cane, Rell. Amber cane, Black
Amber cane, Kansas Orange cane,
standard Blackhlrll Imfir, Dwarf Yel
low milo, feterita and Sudan grass.
'.rhe Kansas Orange caue proved thc
mOflt valuabl€, outyielding any other
variety by m'Ore tllan 2;) pCI' ceut:.

CbI'ckens With Scaly Legs
According to }i�ern V. ,T eS81111, home

demonstration al-!;cnt in NClllll)la county,
manl' flotks of chickens in Nemaba arc

Infected with "scaly le�." This, Miss
Jef.>Stlp says, is caused by a little mite
which hnl-rows b(�ne:ltll the scales, and
causes the formati'On of a yellowigh,
powdery substanee, which pushes the

�

�IlJl'S llP until they present an Ull

sightly apt>earance. The disease is con

tagious, 'she says, altho it spreads
raUler slowly. She rceommends the"
following treatilleut: Wash the bird's
legs well with soap and 'warm water,
and remove aU loose scales. ,Rub well
with a half·and-llll,lf mixture of keru
Hene and linseed oil. Melted lard or

vaseline' may be usM in place of the
Unseed 'Oil. Or a can may be filled with

Comanche Has a Poultry Uampaign
.E. L Gu rrett, Comauche "couury

agent, is putting 011 n campaign to get
the fururcrs til .ru lse more aud better
poultry. He fecelltly made a trIp to
u number or the rurrus ur the county,
ill compuuy wi th N. L. Harrts, poultry
'spedalist uf Ku usa s State Agl:i<:ultural
college, to Icn m to wuu t degree farm
ers are succecdlng with chicl\Cns. They
fouud two flll'llJers «'110 were marlcet
iug tllcir egg,.; direct to tlle Eastern
IDal'kets II u.d were getti ng all avcrabe
of 7 cents a llo�en lllorc for their liUln
IDeI' egg,; 'than the ol:llcr farmel'S of the
coullty. 'l'his was because they were
sellillg sterile L'gg:s, which were gath
'ered fresh and grnded. It is only for this
Idud of eggs that there is a ready mar
ket fur the farmer who would ship to
the Ellstern mlll'kets, poultrymen say.
Mr. Garrett alld Mr, HalTis iJelie\'e
Comflnclle coullty CUll bee-orne one of
the best poultTY counties in the state
if farmers will get one bl'eecl so as .to
be able to sell hatching eggs, llnd will
sell or isolate all roosters when the
bree<ling season is over. They are 'brg
ing fa rmers also to l,eep records on
tbeil: flocks, aud cull eyerY,faU to get
dd of the Ilens which do not lay.

Apple Association Urged
,1<�, H. Dillenback, Doniphan county

agent, Is urging an apple growers' as
sociation fOI', his cuunty. Mr. Dillen
back has been busy the last montb
marketing It large sllare of tbe Doni
phan county apple crop, and he says
such an associa tion, is needed in order.
to tell accurately how many apples are
for sale in the county. He suys he bas
had numerous inquiries for appi�s, and
bad no way to teU how many apples
he could depend on, to fill the Qrders.

l..fmestone for EXP1lrimental W�!F. H. Dillenback, Doniphan eOI'agent, has. been offered a l:al'lou�crushed lluiestone for- l'Xpel'iw('
pUl:poses. All the cal' will eastfreight, lie has announced, lie hasout word that the Ilmeston- will
¥h:eu, to �he first farmer \\'110 requIt. If a rarmes does not de�il'c theetire cal', lie will -'be permittll(l to
some of hls neighbors to ta 1;\' Wbatdoes not need.

Farmers Study Corti Diseases
Dr. L. g., Melchers, plant pn thcloglst

of Knnsas State Ag ricutturu! college,
lias been eo-operating with 1!'. H. Dil
Ienback, Doniphan county agent, in
making a study of corn diseases ill

Unique Hog HouseDonivhall. Discuses, Mr. Dillenbat:k
say.s, have caused consider:thle darua!;u Aecol'ding to Theodore
ill tile county this year, M'Ost of t)le H,odgetIlan �OUIlty agent, Janws A,
disease damage has resulted ill tile corn of tb� southern part of that tOllntl
blowing down ;lnd falling d'OwlI. A dis- a. ulllque ho� house. A dCI'11 ri
play 'Of diseased plants and anothel' of, \."lth perpendicular walls rUIl� thrn I
healthy plants btl ve iJcell made aiJd put fal'm. Into, olle of the perllclHlir
on exhibition ill Mr. Dillenback's office, wa�ls, M�. HIIl·has made an exeavati
in order that fal'wers mny see the re- WhICh, wIll,sheltel' a larg� 111�wbersuits o� the dh;ease, and selcct goud h?gs and (afves. Tbe SOlI of the
seed for tile coming year. VlIle banks, Mr., Yost says, are of a

- taceous formation, and will llot �
in. l.'he l'oof and walls are sDlooth
seem to be permanent. In the
manner Mr. Hill has made a cave
a smoke house. In the sandv bolt
of, the ravine is a_ spring wilich
p1'Ovide water for 400 hea-d of ral
The water from the spring is en

'

to a large concrete, tank. Mr, H
fa.rm consists of more than 2,000 a

ShaWnee Has Milk Campaign
A county-wide campaign to encour

age parents to give their cbildreu more
milk was put 'On in Shuwnee couuty
recantly by F. 0., Bleeha, county Ilgell£,
and Miss Irene 'I'llylor, home dem'On
stration agent, co-operating with Miss
Rena A. l<'aullion, milk utilization spe
cialist of Kansas State Agricultural
college. Five speakers tOUl'l!d the
county scbools and gave' talks 011 the
value of milk. Tbe speakers were Miss
Faubion, Miss Taylor, and Miss Sus
anlla S<:hnemayer, Mrs. Dom Aubel.
and Mrs. Harriet AHar<l of Kansas
State AgriCultural college.

Serious Epldemie of Hog Cholera
It. O. Slllith, Douglas coonty agent,

repol·ts tbat' a serious 'epidemic of bog
cholera has br'Oken out at Twin Mound.
At least six herds are infected, and
�ore Ithan a hundred head have died,
he says. Mr. Smith bas advised aU the
farmers near the infected herds to call
competent veterinariallS and have tile
bogs vaccinated. He is also urging tbat
all dead hogs be disposed of ill a mall
ner (hat will not spread the disease.

Planning Millinery Schools
W. A_ Buys, Sumner county agent,

bas announced that the' extension divi
sion of Karujas State Agricultural· col
lege will put on millinery. 'Schools for
farm women in different communities
of the cou9ty thi�_winter if there is a

Boys' Holstein

Kansas Wins in Stock Judging
The boys' stock judging team wh'len

represented Kansas at,'tlle recent Na
tional Judging contest at Atlanta, Ga�
won third place. Texas was first, andNew Pavilion for Leavenworth Missomi third. Walter Atzenweiler,Gus Aaron. president of the Leaven- ,an Atchison county boy, who was a

worth County !I'arm Bureau, bas been memper of tbe Kansas team, won tnird
supervising tbe construction of a big in the individual judging. The team
auditorium and sales pavilion in Leav- was coached by Nevels Pearson of Kan
enwortb. The building is one of the sas State ,Agricultural college, aud wasrinest/of its kind in Kansas. It was taken to Atlanta by him. Tbey were
completed October 23, just 40 days selected at tile Kallsas Free }i'air at
after tbe contract was let. It will he
used for sales; tommunity fairs, and
get-together meetings of different
kinds. '.rhe building probably will be
dedicated during, the celebration of
Armistice Week. Calf Club

CALF clubs, pig club!; and poultry clulls are dOing much to arOUi;C a
greater intere�t of boys and girls in �nimlll h\lSbandry alld,the, interest thus �tllnuillted eventually WIll ten<1 to increase lives took

production. County agCl)ts tbruout the state are trying to illduce farm
boys and farm girls to join some of these clubs. County fairs also are
aiding the county agents in tbis work by offering prizes of different
kinlls. '.rile aecompanj'ing picture shows a group of pl'ize winners in the
boys' Holstein calf club at the Franklin connty fail', held recently at
Ottawa. 'L'he club was formE'<1 Jast ",pring by F. J_ Robbins. county agent,bnd the Frullklin County Holstein Breeders' association. l.'here arc now
15 melllher,s of the club, but Mr. Robbins BUYS this ig only the start of a
,.club of SCI eral do�en members. The two sons 'of H. M. \Voo,d, a promi
nent dairyman neal' Ottawa, won first anll second pri:res. Lawrence
Melchert of OttaWit won third place. Pri�es b-ivell the winners in this
�ho\V am�unte_d to $100. This w'Ork will be continned next year..

-,

Here are Shown Mewbers of thll FranlJ.li}l C� ....t;v B07.' Hol.ltel.. CAlf
Club amI TheJr Calves El<hlblted at the IFrlanJdhi County Jl'alr.

,

Cow Testing Association
According to W. W. Houghton,

county agent. the recent poultry cui'
campaigns 'in Jewell eODuty hi
roused interest in a cow testing 8

ciqtion. ,'l'he subject was brollght.
at a culliug demonstration at the fa
of L. J. �IcMurl'ay, southwest of Je
City, when a farmer made the sll
ment that many' of the cows of
e�nty were as grE'at loafers as tile
1ayh� bens, but that tlle farmcn
no way to fin<f1t out. MI'. Ho�to
bas agreed to help organize gutll'
associa tiOIl if there is sufficient
terest among the farmers to justify i

,Orange Cane for Silage
O. T. Bonnett. Marshall county ag

l'eports that in a val'iety test I'ondurl
on the R. W. 'l'emple farm at A.\
Kal!sas Orange cane outyielded
other varieties of' sOl'gbum for sil
'Eight varieties were grown by
Temple. The yields of gl'een forage
acre for the diffel'ent varietics werl
follows: Kansas Orange, 27,300 po
Sourless cane, 21,600; Pink l;afir,A
G80; milo, 9,840; feteritu, 8,700,
yield of-grain and dry forage I�
determined later. These val'ieties�
all grQWll on medium upland soil,
Imfirs were not qlli.te matured,

Co·operative Wheat 'f(�sts
The Hoclgeman County Fa I'UI Jlurea

has made arrangements with {lie J\�I'
sas Experiment station to CI)lIdlict �n
co-operative variety tests \I'itll �'II\1lThe farmers who will have [lUrt!ll
demonstrations are ,Aquil,1 Hay�, �
VaHey township anll S . .1\, )iO,lIl\.c(lCenter township. - Turkp}, hlll�70Kharkof, Clark's Bla(!khull. arl(l Inna new variety originating :H tile (�.'iCsas Experiment station, will II� I 011
out. These varieties will Ill) trlC(

'Iii
under the same ('onditiom;, r1lltel;Cllrate of' see�ing as the 1)111('1', \\vin�which these farmers :ll'(� glOt' Ii
Theodore F. Yost, couuty n;,(cil i {Ii
lieves this will give fal'lIll'I''; I� ( ill
county a fair and llnbias�d 11'�'\'�lllltY'best wheat for <;onditions !U I Lit.. '

Club WorI(ers Win Big l:ri1.;",}lIbThe boys and girls in orgllll1rr: (liI'CI-'
in Jefferson county, under t;� 'I"L-.u�
tion of Joe M. Goodwin, co�tC'lfJ'�rt1'and Mrs. J�ssie Stevens �� co;:e tlla
county club leader, won

r

11l
'Il� ]/r

$1,000 in priz�s at tile Itll�l;ir till
Fair and the Kansas sta e

f tile Chi
year. Sixty-eight memhe!'s 0

nd fj,}
made exhihits at the fall'S, IItwO ftli
tbem won prizes. -1\t tbDese"'btel' caP'alone the Union Mother- au"

ning club won $lHi.
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v<_But You .Qst· lIei NO""
Wewill accept. the 'coupon below the sameas
cash for full first payment of $2 'on any-�l920

�<model New Butterfly Cream Seoarator. Don't
send a�e penny in advance. luSt�filfOut the coupon
telling UsWhich size machine you want (see Hst belQw)
andwewill ship it for-you to try 30 days in your own
home. Then you can find Qut for yourself juSt hQW
much a New Butterfly Cream 5eRarator will save

.
andmake foryou. Youcan� for ygurilelf before
youpayacent howeasilY-this grea! Iabor·saving
�money·makingmachinewill save enough extra

cream to meet all the monthly pay-
ments before they are due..

-

,
- -In .this �y you won't

feel the cost at aU. You
will have t,he Separator
touseonyourfarmand your
.'money in )'Our pocket.

- If at- the end ot
30days' trial,you
are not pleased _

Just send the macJiliie
back at our expense

-

andwewillpaytheireigbt
ch�esbothways. Youdon t risk a Sfugle -
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.Answers to- Farin Questions

.,

form ls when the udder becomes In- or vermifuges. The orell
.

fected with -tuberculoma, for this dis- ·of turpentine baa prOVed all��l'¥ sp
ease is communicable to nian. Bave .common reinedy. An ordil' !�lrlJtbe cow given- the tuberetlin test and will stand /2 ounces of tUf[�'L? an

..._ if. she reacts dispose of ·h r, If the in 1 pint or 1 quart of raw n. l.Ue
J -test is negative the lumpy milk is due thoroly mixed. If the ani! �I{l�to some other less' dangerous form of affected, ·the dose may he 11;1 18

Infe('tlon. Even in these other forms of and 'morning for two 01' fl��euinfection it is well to- sepal�te the (OW The,p. discontinue treatlllent f��efrom J!;her animals and mrli( her last. or two weeks and repent, l'h
l a

Milk the CQ)y several times a day, should be discontiuued as �ooc re

...placing some strong antiseptic in the animal shows signs of il'l'il;1I ion sa
pail. If the. clotted milk, is thrown kidneys. Some horses aro 1110 �l of
on the ground w_!tbout disinfecti�g tive in this resped than ollie

10

there is danger tl:\ilt O,tqer cows �lll to four doses may be giwu ,�'become iJ;lfe�ted with the disease. The 01' three .months to exp«t l�cel1mllkcr Should wash bis hands before fr.om the mtestlnar tract
milking otber cows in order to' avoid It. H. Dythe danger 9f passing the trouble to --'--

other co:\'{s •

.#1
.

,_ I � , Feeding Value ot PUnI,lllin<!As a medicinal treatment- giJe in- What Is the feeding value of'=�d;;;;;;;;.;;jiAl.AM",nmjEfnm� ternally II..! pound of formalin mixed and squashes fOr Jtveatock anc) ehnlll
,� . �. 6� with a quart of water daily as a drench Republl� County.

• \_'.

ro 37/0 '35.l3 +In.. for. a period, of 10 duys or two weeks. r:umpJ.1ns and squashes lire 'ValL..._"--_-'-_-'-_--' -'-_......L__--'__-'-__........__-'-.....i.--L._--'-_--L_.....
_

Then discontinue fOl' a week and re- tonic feeds for horses, cutuo, hogB
_

I N READING the answers to farm questions observe the map of the state peat. - If the cow shows no improve- - sheep; Th� seeds have a vel'lllland keep tbe average annual local rainfall in mind-this Is-given In Inchea ment in a month 01' six weeks she �ffectf helping to keep. ho�� or
_ ,An figures under the name of ,the· county-and the soil·and altltude._ All.. should be sold for beef. -, �� Je��1worms. t Ch�c\;e� IlIso

.

' _inquiries ar�_answerea free and-promptly ; the name and address lof the writer . R. R. Dykstra. q
h

�
th � amoun s 0 s:/tcul�n\

,. 8Ilonld always be given, as in many cases it is .desirable to supply additional � w en ere s no grass Ot o.lhetinformation by mail Address all inquiries to G C Wheeler b'arm' Question No Cure for Bog Spavin "feed for them and PUWllkllIs
De K: F d M il dB'';' K' ,this need. III' addition to t(llaP.Ilrtment, ansas armer an a an reeze, ·.1.opeka, an. I have a .horse that haJJ' bog spavin. I

and medicinal effect lJ11111)Jk111Shave tried different remedies but all ha.ve
.,,,-.

"'_1" Goes Blind Suddenly .was main.•alne.d.··. The change to acetic taIKleld.· Is thcere t"ny cure? D. L. D. -squashes have a"real foud 1'1I11Ie..'-'inl .\ ngman oun s. the 'Vermont Experiment �IiltlonWe ha.ve a oalf 9 montl)s old !that went a"cld. was q�'te materially hastened. -

Tbere il3 no satisfactory cure for ,�'ere made showing that '_"{� to
.lInd suddenly. There Is no scum over Ita In Kan s the la requl res that ild to

.n
-eyes and they look all fight, What la the' W Ul bog spavin. I have been to re- pnmpkina bad a value clJual. to 1trouble aitd what can we do? J. B. v. vinegar contain at least 4 per cent. of move the fluid from the enlargement of corn silage fed to dal ry cows,I Prowers County, Colo. acetic acid. The amount of acetic de- b hol� .1.eedle in the early stagesyaw U feeding cows with pumpkins mayW,henever' all

I anImal goes blind pends on the· amount of !jugar in the of t)le d ease. Usually this �J!!1t, be their bowels to become too Ioooe'With.out-the appearance of noticeable apples. As a rule the quality of the reoeated several times and inl my ex .'Ine d d dl
.

f "''''�-�
-

Pumpkins often are cooked for".bange in the structure of the eye, it v negar , epen s on the COli non 0 the perience it never lias been followed .
,_

is almost Invariably' paralysis of the apples from which it is made. with satisfactory results. 'Tbe external but 'feedlng tests sbow that
-"""Ie ne.rv",

.'

This condition may be Th.e United States 'Depurtme,nt of 11 tio f edic:!:e is Itkewlse use- good results follow fe�dlll.!; th�1Il''ON' Y
A It W hl t DOh app ca n o; m ....

. A summary of the flndinu-, of thtemporary' or permanent. It is. tem- grreu ure, as ng Ol�, . .,
.

as less In the early s ages the lameness . ' .

porary, for exanlpl�, when the an·lmal. pu'6l!shed a bulleti.n on vlDegap..maklDg
'. , periment stations, in feeriinl!; pU

·--'iIlsumes the "deadly uIglltshade." In which will be mlllied free on. ,request.-·
usually is due to pal';l �ut in the later to hogs shows thnt 273 pOIII;ds of"""

, stagf?s the h�rd- swelllDl!; interferes� togetller with 876 pounds 0[ J'ltwhorses it is common as a temporary ./ Albert DIckens. cbanlcally with the moveme�t of the ·Rins 'produced 100 POllIHI:, of
'

CJonditlon in' the disease generally
Do� Has Man e

11mb )md the horse is said to bave me- When·...oked it requJrerl I,lGO po.spok-� of as "blind staggers." In all " g chaDlcal lameness. Ther(! iB, of course, of pumpkins and' 2?? pOlllld� ot,.of,the conditions the blindness disap-· What,Ql(tf I do for a d_l!S wIth the ma",ge? no cure for the mechanical IJlmeness t 'd 100 :;� r' kJ,ea!'e w_hen; t�e �ause 01' me fnnda- Russe11 County. -/' . 1'1. E. P. for the mec}Janical obstruction ('aIJDot
0 Pl'O uee pou·rs 0 �lOl'.mental/disease is removed. Perma- Clip �is, hair. as short as possmle,.

-

be removed. The painful lameness' often would seem to prov� lltltD�t paraly�is "Of the opl1c nerve is scrub hIS bocly_with �arm water and is overcome by ,emoving the sensory �UIIlP��S J'�s o� n� vall!c. t ��ery rare in anImals and almost al- soap and thcn waslr him h�i('e a weel( nerve of the part. This may relie� rom, e 0 ora 0 �pel'l/I!c/l 8

ways 'is due to an obscure cause. The).'e with some gDod hog dip prepared in the lamene8{l; but it in no way affE)Cts stateS that some Co orudtJ.l:1I'IllClSis no known trea tmen t fOl' eitper the the proportion of 1, teaspoon of the tbe disease. R�moval of the. nerve'
ten hogs exclusively on J.! 'b StiR.·

permanent 01' temporary foms except dip to 1 pint of water. sometimes. is followed in from a few -' .

tJlat if, the cause is kndwn, it should
.

R. R. Dy·kstra. mon�hs to two j):r three years by a
,--

be removed. I would suggest that this breaking down 'of the whole'lim). It U:ogs Troubled
('alt's food ',be- examinell very caJ:efully .-- Cow With Lumpy' Milk '! then becomes necessary to destroy

-

tlie One of Oll� Oklahoma l'P:l(lcn; IV
for harmful substances, or, that it be I have a cow that produces lumpy milk. animal. Removal' of the nerve never us that he ha;s a sow .llll'clCd
� only on material -of known whole- It Is thick and clear and at first only one should be done except as a la8t resort., paralysis of ti\e hind' !]\I:I I'II'IOS nil(
someness. R. R. Dyl,stra. ���ww�"a:!.fec4t�s an�:h�e:���I:e�.���� II� .

R. R. Dykstra. desires to know' whitt trl'" I /liI'lit sfl.
arfectea. ·She walks stiff as tho sh.e were

-

'he given. Dr. ·R. R. lJ::I"lr:1 or
Chicken.Eating Hog sore In her h!ps, . This Is the rrrst attack Kansas State Agriclll'lIr:!! ('01

What Is'the beet cure tor �hog that eata :��In��s S�:dha�nhc:d St��s::�ta��':hoc��SI��� I have �?: t��r��� h�:'!:rmR for a points' out that it �s fn.QIl"lIlltYchlokens? SUBSCRIBETI. ally for thrl'e years or ever since we have
year or more. What can I do to get rid difficult to determine tl,,' 1'·::11'Reno County. ,���J h:�'d ���rt�un:t o�li'hat�tur��:t 1�9 i�� or�;;eerJo? County, Colo.

E, C. C,. of'this trouble. In SOnlP 1'11:'::" of, It is almost impossible to cure a hog trouble and what Is the remedy T C. Y. cholera paralysis is 0111' IIi' IIII! f
from catching and eating chickens I�lefer, Okla.

'

The' medicinal trelt,tment of borses symptolDs. The young pi�" ""lal!Ywben once the habit· becomes con- Lumpy-milk is almost always tile for wonns consists of a prolonged, cilre- affected first when chol"!,:l gd, III
firmed. The craving for animal food result of infection. The most serious ful use of some of the essenti!ll oils herd since they are' l�'" 1'I·"i,t�lIt.,

may result from feeding a ration lack-, cholera.
/

is st1speetf'cl llil' fil'i't
jng in pl'oteiJl'. A brood sow during �lIIlIlIllIlfllllllllllllllllllllllll1lll1l11l11l11l1ll1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1l1lUlllIlIllIl1ll11l1l11l'lIIlIfII1IIIIIIIIIJIlIlIlIfIUlnul�ullllnllllllllllllllllllulluiii'IIIIIIIUnllllllllnlllllllfllllllllll!: WOllld be to' bave one (,I' til!' Jl,lg�the gestation-period is lcertain to have § ,.

.

- § fected given a postmOl'tl'lli l'\:lJIIllIU·

a strong craving for animal food un- e!_ Escape a- Fe-w· Har'd Kn'o�ks ," Let'-' =_�== by a competent veterllllll'iall.J'es9 ber protein needs are supplied,
,

V '.Paralysis may �also I,i' {·,IIIS1'I! ',IS
Hogs at all times should ·be fed prop-

=
=

I I
'.

f tl
'.

l Ill'll !'rrs
·erly ba}anred rations. Hogs so' fed! SCl"enCe Parry' Them ! ��;'r;��S��r� d!t���;�a ll/l;cll!li�wC".probably are less likely_to acquire the ;: -',' -

, '- ;: the animal to lose COlli rof tlllll� cOchicken-eating habit than those im- � BY RAY YARNELL !=== �rts. There is no CHrl! 1�1�\1\�::.rC\llproperly' fed. Tankage is the cheapest, � hOIl. Hogs are tested 101 •

t \lereand most concentrated source of pro- § SCIENCE HAS MADE it posslbl/e for farmers to control-the ravages
E by the intradermal test, the 1\I,elein for feeding hogs. Some hog men I

' of insects and difl('ase upon crops. They can ignore tbem, us some e. heing iJijected' into the ,I,ill of .

recommend feeding a chicken-eating or <10, and take that vart of the crop which is Jeft, or they can adopt § . mal's ear. -

. "rickpig-eating sow all-the tankage she will � such methods as ahall extll.rininate the insects and prevent disease. � Anothel' disease kno\\·ll H;'. '11"1 U_eat. the theory �ing that shoe will be- �- Million-s of dollars are spent annually in the prevention of accidents, Ai. is mentioned by Dod�l' n.1 '�� ;\is(!ome sick as Ii l.esult and lose her ;: .

the control. and eradication. of crime, the prevention of dtsease among i cause of paralysis. It I?:I. 11Il! .. of IBIlving for animal food. Chic�en-eat- both hUlDans and anima1s, tbe prevention of lqss by fire and the control ;: in which there is a d('�lcl:'ii'l\l!l �O!ing US\lally is confIned to mature hogs.· or stoppage of 'many other leaks. It is considered good business. 5 salts in the feed, rel'lUltlli� "pl,dIt ·fs 'encouraged by making. it neces- That practice may well be followed on every farm. It is approved ! ing of the bones. Pigs :,,:1'. I' 1t
,?!Sry for the chickens to fight with' the by tbe good judgment of many- farmers and is flPOnSored by ex�rience. g susceptible to this COlld.dr'::�iingbogs for a sllare of their grain. For many yenrs a farmer in North(,Rstern Kansa9,ihad a small orchard, E �brouglit about by improp'" .'i'rillg ilUnless the hog in question is a val- 20 01' 30 trees to be exact, whi�h had been more of a nuisance than an §�tlle treatment consists JI1

('iIIV of I
uable bretffilng animal the �nrest cure mlvantage to bim. From it' he' did obtain some apples but tfley were § riety of feeds contaiJliJlg,.p :, iills !l
is to put it on the market. Some not of good ·quality and the quantity was not sufficient to suVply .his � eral matter. Accomp!lll�.IIi.� IIf !lr�
measure of protection may be providell

. needs. He was in the mood .to cut down the trees. • §- spoon of Fowler'S SOllltl�I:'f wrig\lfor the chickens by hanging a piece of One,(}ny he got to talking with a spt'Ciallst of the agrlcultl,nal college, § daily for every 100 POUl;�"II'" \,'ow\
btber from· an' olel boot leg ovcr the Th1s speciillis� finally· persuaded tbe farm�r to manage the trees under § hog is recommended. r:.-Illt!I,face of the hog attaching it to the his direction for two years, promising that he would work a transfor- § solution does not pl'odll.(,.� I" 1 (lrnl
ear with hog rings. It serves as a

§=�-======:======_�'
mation in production. §' tor Dykstra 8UggesJs"cil�;I/"�)" or

Etllnder and Iftakes it more difficult Tbe first year of that management bas ended. During tbe year the 3 caldum phosphate, -

j
., M:nu

,101' the .ho!! to' ('atrh the ,chk:k,ens. t· d ill t th I list' dl �.,..,. nd iii extract of nux vomica, aliI. -

1'01' CV� rees w.ere prune aCCOl' ng 0 e spec a 8 r"" ...ons a were � cod liver oir. This is a tI",,·

\_,
., G. C. W. spraye() repea·WdlYat hls'suggestlon to control insects and disease." The § 100 po1lnds weight of b��'I""' ]Jlll'lJi. orcbard was cultivated according to a system. ' '

.

. E Allotller common cancl. .' .ill IVl\la.king Cider Vinegar The owner of those trees is a convert at tbe half way mark in the § in hogs is-the preseIlc� o� '\ I�::" kldn.

Is there any short nlcthod of making chler experiment. He is a firm believer'today that it 'pays to follow the in- 'jg in the fat surrounding '['Il<�vUwlgnr. or I. It necessary ·to let It age

1=====
structions'·of science and control. in.l!ec;ts and' disease. " _

i <k own ('nrC' . rFremont County, Colo. C. p, v.
This year be has more apples than he can use. It is the first time �_ Trehme��y 81s pnroe...e�ti0tlll' Wllit,'-!jl .,.oanIRl�The. best vinegar is made by a slow

ed hi I ,.,... .

good I h ri ."" y.
I· h' 1 '"t i k

.

the = that has happen on space. ......ey,·are app es, muc supe 01' E_- cleanliness about Ie YI'I:1()I_!!.•:" frolllJ,UQ£eSS, w IC I conS1S s n eepmg § in quality to an.y he raised before. He has ..Bold· some of )hem ,to his -

the G-barrels stored where a temperature 0'I §---' neighbors. . '__

.

"___
,.

' , i quently changing aki." �ure
60 to 70 degrees ca� be mdaintai.ned. �s § It took 11 personal experience' to convince thnt fanner. The thing. ! �:tupar;t��esafr��;hsl;::dntepllll.tl!rf� SOa rule the �inegar 1S rea y fm,. use m. § that. is true of apple trees is true of other crops. Wbeat seed needs i f the n .from nine m 10 months. Durmg the

§ treatment; so does potato seed. Vines need spraying. j pax:alysiSt;:ted to .an e:"\e1I1RiV�twa�_e demand for acetic acid beca]Ile =

Don't walt to be taugbt by JOdr OWD experience which is costly. Re-

I
time!!, atE!., showmg·weakllf'S!I80 �t that hastening processes were ·i ,J

Be 'I ..'.. in, t diet .. _If uug8. tblng hnt
tuse<)' ,- hStarters" were' introduced and � me,�ber the apple grower. won. o".�Q c:a....

_,
00.

\' kind are, getdnr:,�tet Illigllt be
a tei:nperature of. at least 7'5 degrees S·�lIIl1l1l1l1l11l1illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllll;III1I1I1I1I11I1I1I1I1I11I11IHIIIIIIIIH1II11111111111111111�1II1I1I1I1II1I11I11I11II;'III�II11I1II1IIf11.".IM""II1"IIII1I1I11;;. cl!ange· �n ·the bog·8

� ,



··The big Goodyear. Cord-Tires make a motor truck a real farm tool. Iuse msne to pull a hay
cutter, ora rake, oran automatic loader, aswell as- to haulgrain to the threshingmachine and
then-to the barns for storage. The pneumatics roll through ourpeat bogs,14 feet. deep inplaces,

- 'which we use for fuel supply; team-s can't go into them after rains, pneumatics can. I haul
pure-bred Holstein stock to St. Paul, 80 miles, without appreciable shrinkage. Others take
days to do the harvesting that I do- in hours-because of my truck on pneumatics."-E. H.
Kuchenbecker, Owner; OakcraitGrain andDairy Farm, Owatonna, Minnesota.-R. F. D. No.1

. .

�""'''Il''"''"'''II1II'''III"'1II111!!''III''IIIII�llllIlllIllllllIlillll1IIIIIImll,"IKlI""'''IIIIIIIIII'III'!IIIIII'IIIIIoI'11111111111111114111,.111111111111111'1111111111'''''.,''''''.''11111''.... ''''''''IHII""''''''IIII''IIMIIIIII'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIIIIIIIIII'IIIIII"""'"10411"111111111,,,1111111111111111111111111''''''1''11111""""'I'"''I�'''!'''IIU",il''''I'''IIIM"''""tlllll'''''.'IIIII".I"""IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII"IIIIIIIIlIln ....... _

- -

THRdUGHOUT agricultural America
today there is many- a farmer who can

make a report 'similar to the one. given
above, regarding the all-round utility and
value of a truck on Goodyear Cord Tires.

Just as the application of motor power
quickens p-lowing, pumping, spraying,
grinding and other farm operations, so

does truck power aided by 'the active pneu
matics quicken farm work in a large variety
of ways. _,'
All those tons of produce,' stock and
supplies that otherwise require such tedious
toil. in handling. and hauling, are rapidly
loaded and whisked between farm and
town on the big, smooth-going Goodyear
Cord Tires. .'

,

"
'

Farm products [orrnerly limited-to selling
points only a few miles away, now have /

ready access-by means of ,trucks on Good
year Cord Tires, to markets sometimes 50
to 100 miles distant. :

In the most strenuous of such duty these
pneumaticsdemonstrate the ruggedstrength
of their Goodyear Cord construction
which makes possible that exceptional
reliability with which they serve.

Farmers' reports of savings and advantages
, obtained with pneumatic-tired trucksand
othermotorized equipment,will be mailed
on request by The_GoodyearTire& Rubber
Company, from Akron, Ohio, or Los
Angeles,=California.

-
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panles, My fat�r felt obligated to sense o! duty. He thinks it is my farm once a month, tests the mUk;
him. So-he-gof the ,mor):gage, and dU1:y to sacrifice myself for the set- weigbs It, weighs the feed the OOW

it expires in December, lind-that's all, gnioq. 'There w111,.be uo more trouble eats and at the end of the year knows

Hilary, dear, ex('e�t to say that, altho with your' �orkmen, now that they what that cow brought in 'and how

it 'was expected I was to marry him, know you are.our fri£'nd. But, Hilary, much j..t cost to keep hei, If she bn't

I never in, my heart expected to. He I .ean't bear to have the 'old, bad feel· paying her waY' the farmer naturally'
wanted me to set the day. But it was ing back agatn. Give me up, c!_ear!" gets rld of her. ,.' "

"

like a dream to me-a bad dream, 'as He laughed and put 'his arm about The effort Ito place more ptirebred
I know n,ow-and I could never bring her. "I can't believe he will hate me sires on Shawq� county farms, was

myself to consent. And I wouldn't let rorevermoro, just because I want to begun by eight m�, none of them ha\"

him-Idss me. Only ,my cheek=once take you away from, him. No, dear, ing purebred stock. County Agent
or twlce, It used to make him so I shall ,tell.him, but not today perhaps. Blecha persuaded them to buy ,I} pure

but I'm� sure I fi.llg,ry. He hates you somuch, HlialWi You see, with less than three months bred cow with a calf'at her side aDd'

'don't J;noW hOW, aild: once he was jealous-he seemed, before us, we can't drift any longer." bred to a purebred-bull. This .reall7

no [iUuu in it." to-dtvtue-s-and he accused me of caring She stghed. "I suppose 'you are gave every ,purchaser 'three purebred

ut yOlll' nation did. You see, for you. That was what made me right, HUllry," she said. "But then-« animals.. Two more meUihm's were

rf ilftcr Wolfe took Quebec we angry with you. And he told me that what will happen to us?"
,,_ added to this association and they went

cl; cherished -the hope of rega ln- you went' to 8te. Marie to-see .soaie "Is the interest very much?" in collecth'ely and bought a purebred

0111' Jnud again. Even in those woman there. I.knew tbflt it was not ,·"It is not the interest, Hilar:v. It bull. All are now well started in the

Ille nosnys hel� high offices here. true, it could, not be true. But' the is ,the' prtncipa], And he will take our purebred livestock business. Thill fall

'lIl' II'IIS ruler of the land in the words .hurt me, and because of that I lands away, 'and my father-e-I don't the Shawnee, county Bhortborn Breed:

of tl1() Intendants. Then when tried to
•
hate you more, and all the 'know what will -beeome of him. Hi- ers' association was for�ed. It haa 63

Alllcricn us rebelled most of the time I-used ,to .think 'about you, lal'Y, it i,s a 'hundred and fifty thousand members. It will bold a sale of pure-

til fuught against, them, but ther.e dear-I, was ashained-e-I' am still dollars." bred Sl\orthQrns December 15.

'mallY who hoped to regain their ashamed-" Hilary _looked glum. There was no Another association form.ed is {liat

ell cit i7.enship, or at least to be- "I think we must both, have known· chance of- raising that amount alW-
of the Duroc Jersey breeders. It,WOl'ks

Indepelldent, But after the Eng· that -we were meant to love each other, where, And it \'fas his turn to de- like the Shor-thorn associatlon. TIlls

were I,ellten America made peace as soon as we mel," Hilary said. spalr.: _
,
associatMn w111 Jiold 'Its annual sale

I�[t us under her S\'l1ly. America "I think I did know," she answered "Are you sure" he asked "that the
November 15. '\

donNi us-at least, that is my softly.. "And I trted to bare you, even sacrifice is worth your whiie? 1 feel .. 1'h� prcllllrd project also was a· -vel'7

I'a view. And because the people before I knew he was your enemy, be- like a thief to rob your father unit"
rmportant one. Fifteen demoustratlons

satisfied under English rule, and cause of the folly of it. It was absurd, you unless you are sure-"
were put on, mostof them north of the

. he l'c"ents it and bl).,oods over it." I thougW:, and it angered me to think
' river, On" result was that more than

lit thlll is all ancient history," that m� heart should be -at the mercy "And it ,,,:as her turn to be h��,e�u1. 2.000 trees were pruned tIDs. year. ,A

Hila]',\', laughing' at the absurditY. of a man I didn't know of a stranger" I am sure that I love you, dear, she late frost killed co per cent of the

IC Idcn, As a key to conduct, the _,

" ' . answered, "and that the sacrltlce my apples and so only 600 trees were

Dcur's antiquarian motives
-�

ap-
The Deelslen, father,expects of me is an unjust one." sprayed during the demonstrations

ed itllll0;.:sible. "Does be know your dectslon t" aiked .80 they, resolved to speak no more altho many farmers who at1ended

'ot to 111,1' father," answered Made- Hilary, about it. to tell Rosny as eoon- as', an sprayed their own orchards.
.

sadl)', "You don't know how She nodded. ''!. told )llm when he opportunity occurred, and 'to wait, tho Now comes the ,project of building,

,pet! 0111' lives are here, and how gave me to understand his wicked de- the waiting for something to I'ven�ate for the future by interesting aud In

thillgs anrl memortes are cherish�d sign against you that' I could never be which would resolve tho difficulty structlng the<farm boys and girls in

prescl'rr<l. And then my father 8 anything to him. I had not gauged him seemed useless. Only a miracle could .Ilvestoek and better methods of agrl-

ling 01'('1' these things arises from before=-or, rather, I had been hypno- .save the selgnlory from Brotfsseau's culture at! well as in the advantages of

fhlng tl.at happened to him whea tlzed by my sense of duty towatd my gruping hands:
' farm life.

'us a �'(lllllg maIl.. He was hlgh- fatIler. But, flUary, remember this";_ There was. one thing'that had puz· Thit! work is carried, on thru clubs.

lied IIlld hot.tempered, one'of the her cheeks glowed and she looked very zled Hilary for a long time, and now it County Agent BIC('ha 8tarted with ,20

i� o[ Quebec, and they played a earnestly at him-"if your love is "atS stayed Iil his thoughts and would not club members. Today 00 Shawnee

deal. lind rared a good deal, and h'ue as mine, and as unswerving as leave him. 'Vhy was Brousseau willing county boys and gids al'e enrolled in

Dot Iil'l: V('l'y good 01' useful Uves, mine, you can ,remain happy in the to spend unlimited money to oust him dub work and they have an excellent

fOllght a good'deal as well. My Imowledge that we love each othe, fI'om his timber rights? Why did he rerord of willnings in competition with

er fonght a' number of ,duels, and And as long as your love. is unswert· not bal� at murder? ./'
clubs from other counties. In this w.ork

,t he wounded a friend 80 liadly lng you can know that, I loy.e yoll. He broached this subjert wjth Made. _J�e dub members take up the' judi.1ug,

his li[(' was despaired of. \, He was Nothing can aiter my love except the leine, wbo looked at him ,in ...ronder. ft'edlug and general care of Ilvel'tock

nest fl'il'ud, and that changed all knowledge that yours is not tllue. And, "I never thought of it in that-way"
and some study of pedigrees. The,

ways; Ite spent 'three months nurs- altho the \waitln� may be Iqng I shall she answered ,slowly. '''I thought it also sbow their stock at comll!unlt1
blm bark to 1�1.l1th, -and after that never become hlS wife to�, s'we my was just-j udt because he sensed that

fairs and at the state-wide fairs, :fbere

(tme hE're to his seigniory and father's.lnn<ls-�ever, Hilary." 'we were going to care for each other, al'e 12 ClubS. in the county, 11 pig-('�lIbe

\t YI':l1' quite in 'solitude, upon She was crymg softly, h�r cheek and so wauted you away." _

1md one com club. I_n addition I:he�
Islar.tl in the Gulf, which is- part of against his shoulder. Hilary took her '''It may' be so." mused Hilary. "But

is a Shorthorn calf club, with iJO me,m

tCiritol'Y. When he return�d _ _to' in his al:ms. Now, in the light'of (don�t ('.f-edit hiin w�th quite so much.beg' which hai\ just, been org,anized.

bee "i� whole paturc seeu,led Mad�leine R story, whir'll recalled intuition as that; and somehow I I
ub members this year won $180 in

nged. He married my mother who Lafe s forgotten one Ilt the 'llOtel oI). fancy there must be a deeper reason" nr ze .mOlty_ at the fairs, the pig cJulla

Dot care for social life any'more that first night. he could interpret' As\ he condudeo. Madeleine s'top�d Se�rlllg ,1uO of this amount. ,

'

I itp (lid then, amI they spent more Rosny's frigid manner, his cold ac- suddenly and clutched his arm in agio f ountr Agent Blecha W8.ll raised 011,

more 0[ ench year in the chateau quiescenee In his gnest's presence with· taUon. They had reached the side of � '::�s n !�e.Wlwood county. HQt'drove

II she <lil'd Sill"e then we have in tbe chateau, the courtesy, which had the chateau From whl're they 'stood I '

. ry day to atteud high

(I I
.,

e ft d' t f i "I'
. ,sc \00.... Then hI'! worked two yea'"

lel'C the whole year round. And n verso ene In 0 l' enu mess. the front of the building WIIS visible d d $7-0
'( .s...

• .,

has bP.r'ollle more and mOl'l::: a re- But with .the �eallzatlon of this. he A buggy was' at the door. and H'llnry a�lt sgveh i) i,n order ,that he might

e. 1'�IHlin::; lIis books and cli'eaming felt nn, i�dlgnatlOn tbat swept away recognized'the horse as :a�ous�an's,
a lfn t,_ri FanS8S State Agric�lturJd

!lrealll�." �
, all other Impulses save the one which. He was standing in the livin .....room

co ege.
f

1 S money got 4im tb. u two

he SlI1ilf'<l,
.

"He is ver�: ,.good and urged him to go to Rosny now, to tell (Continued on Page H)" years 0 SChO�I; expe�ses wel'e figured

y j\l�t." �!Ie said tenderly, "but he bim the truth, defy his tbreats or 'r� pre.wa,r pI' ces. His father lent him,

let lliH (lreams take hold of him pleading, and denounre his projrcted And P W
.

Sh C ,le momy needed to complete his

lilliCh, ,\11(1 they are hound up sale of his child to Brousseau,
ep on In awnee 0, (?�rse; Jus� seven mouths ago Blecha

hili., ('1'117.(' for the land, He wants "Dear, I am going to tell your (Continued from Page 3,) fll1l�IHd paYlllg off the debt he i1a� in'

!;(!ignio!'.I' to remnin undivided for father," hesaid.'
curred to .�obtain his education.

r, he \\'II11ls the feudal tenure buck, She 'started out of his arms. "Hi. cent and a yield of only 65 b�shels cOl'l�eiglile,tll�1 c?Ule�.e Blecha ��de the

h the 'er[' f l' I 1 1 1 . h lary' You must not It would kill an acre, a gain in fnvor of treated e 8 oc ( lUI glllg tellm which WOIl

�I hi" 'II l'� fO IllS tt)Qy ItOIOC (laysI , .!, him 'to know'"
seed of 66 bushels an acre. The second at the International Lh'estock

" 11\1 ar Ie er Ian Ie ov ..._· ·�·t I ed tl t ,1 "I " tit"
at I('a,t. I believe he looks on me "But he must know, Madeleine.

...,s SlOW la treateu seed ,averaged ';:,)10"; III compe IOU With teams ,fljOLil'
a� arc('."ol'Y of it" Don't you see, nothing is to be gained

30 bushels an acre larger Yield than -- coJeges: �Ie �as an honor student

h, ��.illlt:d "H'l'" 'I '. by delay, It is right that he ShOuld/,untre!lted seed. M, T. Kelsey treated in both IllS JUlllor and -senlol' years

1I('d pre'("1
e .

" '

I a_!y, s 1� con
know,"

, aU .hls seed 0!l llO acres n_nd, on the all� �'us chORen as a member of, the

Dgl'(l Ihi tly, ,tbat IS how It ,wa� baSIS of the pnce received, fIgured that Pill Kappa Phi honorary' fraternity...b&-

hr, 11ft'
I t I "'Jls to I?arry-hlm, An Enemy. the treatment increased his returns at cause of hls excellent record. He en·

nOUI1I'0J ]I;':'d . �ler ,unwilling?ess to "He wiil be your enemy, Hilary. He leas� $4,5�0 ov.er what he would have tered the army a few mouths before

lI�e Ill' ,rousseau s name. ,It was will fight you to the bitter end.'" received If hIS seed had not been he was-graduated in 1918 nnd sen'cd a

I if II!/':'� n h.�ld �n �he selgniory, "But I shall ,not'be his. What harm treated·: year. He received his discharge a,fter
III<! kill'l "Ithel

lost It the shock
can he dl') my?" The following year 75 per cent of the

the armistice was �ned and (alUe tQ

'li'hell'_"I::,I.�x' b il,:kl f
"Listen, first," she Ilmid. as they; be· potilto' growers 'in" Shawnee county, f?peka.. February 10, 1919, to take up

faitH'!' 1,(. � ns a oy, wo n.g ,or gan walldng slowly,_uu('k toward the controlling nbouf' 1.500 acres, treated llS wOl'k as county agent.

am�, lil", "0
Ie, ,lIe ha�, ambl�lous chateau. "The other day, as 800n as seed aud it is estimated that their in·

Blecha has very largely made the

fnlhr'l' I:' many young Ca�aalans..your recovery was nssured, father went creased yield as a result was worth Farm' Bureau of S�awnl'e county. He

1'0 him <

,( came interested 1n him, down to the 'mill und talked with yonr �6,000.
is �'espousible for the high regal�l in

In, II" ,:lll, N�uc�on" -ang llelped I d H tl 'bl 1
'

,

WhICh the organization is beld a '

hi (I[l I, pnlrl It by scheming to get
Ian s, e gave lem n tern e sco d· - To solve the

....
boald�r ,cow problem, farmers. ': '

ng

IIh'(1
liI(· fto�n:v inheritance, i=fe jng, He told them that they owed as two cow testin" aSSOCllltLOns were or· ----'-----

f
10 hI' lord of the county bnt

much duty toward their employer as ganized, 'Shawnee county _was the

Q
01111(1 Ihal, ri('h tho he had be�omc toward him. It was not bel'illlSe he, first in tl� state to. have two associa· Opportunity for Safe Investment

th [I('(Jpl·'·H fidelity lay with m; loved you, Hilary, but becanse of his tionA, The tester goes to every dah'y
0r, "0 1

•

Ihol"s ,'r. ,Ie set to work, won my'

Ill(ll('�:lfl�lence, and got him to put
en I� I'

In worthless companies.
hll1� r !L'''flme his ('reditor. I Imew,

bOOI�I'
l

1nll thi;), because I was at
'

II ':1'

Illo 'Uft
hrlS. Butt wben I came

thc� 1\" ('t', Illy lllotner's death my
"He I::' 11\ his power.

•

11('1I '0 flir
lillr-Ir'

I. rec: himself, by selling
Uld 01'11 'i .the tllllbl"r l'Igbts. He
USe hn 'j. 'I'lllg himself to do this be
oUI!) h� �,��IY that some day the tree!'!

'nnd I\'e' down, and the mill-wOllld
litllrle a .... liShoUld hnve our nnrient
Onoy t() I��' Il, But he needed more
d IO�t lti�P a relative in Quebec who
VI(�Q to i�/orh�ne thru taking lliH

est 111 one of the eow"

.'.
:

? And, .lIS for that.. a. man who,

'tls 11I'(lperty, or rtghts over it,
I

('II II never lustify himself in

1, ill'iI'ill to those who purchase
ug "

'.

llil7l'l ."

Are an All'\eru�an ,

is llut ,�bat� '�ilary. It is be

well, Iirst. because you are an

1��lll, He does not love the Eng

l!ul he hates Americans. .; He

. Ihllt they betrayed Canada in

'Readers of Kansas Farmer and Mail
�nd Breeze who have surplus funds to
lIlvest can learn of 'a pal'ticulaI'ly al;

�l'active, high·grade securi�y � wrlt-"
lIlg me at"" once. I regard this. as -an,
exceptional opportunity for Kansas
Farmer and Mail and Breeze readers.
Amounts ,of $100 or more are sollrltl'd. '

rnte of int!'rest, 7 per cent, payable
semi-annually, with the privilege' ,o't
withdrnwal at any time upon ,30 days;
notice, I can unqualifiedly recommend
this investment, whi('h is backed by
llllbrol5en rerord of 27 years' 'success"
in one of the strongP8t buslnes.'J ('on·

cerns in the West, offering a secm'itt
that ,is ns "'life ns government bond.
I will he glad to give further informa
Hon, Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kari.

Hauling PotatoeH Frol1l tIle E"pt· .. lmental 1'1�1" of 1\1. T. J(:el"�:r, 011 'V:lalt'l,

". Some l>l'lD�ples of Seed 'l'reatment 'Vert! ,v ...U DeDlonstrlu".l.
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The Adventures .oJ the Hoovers
Of Cottrse",puddy-D'i-dn'f-Mix the Ciqars LnieniionallijcBut He May/Havel

Run All Night BeforeHi is Convinced of That-Fact -
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"

customary ·to in:v-1te Kansas breeders -to
offer Prize pigs-QQ.e for, each -of the
standard breeds represented in the
club-s-to. be l!)Varded to "the boys mak

ing the highest grades with contest

entries of those breeds. The breeders,
however,. have offered these prize pigs
to encourage deserving 'boys and not

IlF \ I{ I'D ld in the Chicago wheat .. it cannot be jf the principles of this
because of any financial return they,

't" !I'I� Imocked 900 millions" of great act remain unimpaired.
. might expect. It is only fair, however.

pi
lin I:" out of the profits of More t�an this-the farmers of to give the breeder liberal publicity,

�O!ll t"anllers on this years wheat America, Instead of being in debt 4 so now we are asking for the prize

;: ila IlI�t three wee�s. .

billions, should accumulate 6 billions pigs for the Capper' Pig club contest

'nit of cost, gathered by care- more of debt on .Iand mortgnge-c-pro- of 1921 so that the pffers not only

1I�('1'1 records on ..
thousands of vided that they are able to obtain this may be given publicity in the Kansas

ill lllilllY states, tend to prove additional working capital on terms Farmer and Mail and Breeze but may.

it c,,-'r farmers an. average of which will y.ield a profit. To illustrate. be added. to the list of cash prizes when

n lill.,II.'1 to grow this crop. The this somewhat startling statement, at. the rules and prizes for the coming

]]lrl' i,-; given an increa�' of 1 tention is called to some of the needs contest are sent out to new members. I

in Iii,; Inn f of bread to ifelp �on· of agriculture if we are to handle the The pigs are to be valued at $50 apiece

hilll 11!;lt the
farmer is the prince job of feeding, and clothing 105 mil. and need not· be sent to th!l winners,

ofilrl'I'''. .

lions of people within our continental who pay express charges, until Jnn

fo('[' a crlsls in the agriculture borders. uary, 1922. Either a male or female

r C(JIIIIII',V. _The Census has reo The following are a few of the thlngs pig may be offered, but the breeder

I IlllllIHakably now that the that are needed on American farms should specify which.

to tllc ,·qi�s has l�Ot been checked, and which farmers will buy-when A provision of this offer is that the I
hal it is increasiug. A depleted they are financed so that. farming winners' of these prize pigs must make I

popu I;] I lou must feed au Iucreas- shows a profit comparable with other sufficiently good records to get into

ass (II' I·j I.y dwellers. Production lines of business: the money in the open contest or the

the r;]I'IlIS must be given new Tractors-One mlllion at an prizes will be withheld by the breeders."

\\lS (II' all bualness will SUffer Tr�.�TJ8�;\'st,�lelll$0';;000';t" ·�.i$ 1,000,000,000 Prize pigs for all the standard breeds

copl(' IIl:IY go .ht�ngry. How shall average cost of $2.000...... 2,000,000,000
are desired. The contest for 1921 'wlll

ccl th i- coudttton t Power Plants-Two million nt be announced in the Kansas Farmer

t let II' l'efle61: that some 6 mil- $r.oo'O\·e:·��.e.. ��.e.��I.t�.r�.. �� 2 000000000
.and Mail and Breeze for December 4. 1M7 0eId_..... IIWIUS CITY, MO.

n;llI fallillies in the United. States Automobiles-Two million, In- '. '.' ''Vrite your offer to Earle H. Whitman, I 11547 -............ PI1"n,,_,�'

wi' Illlllll:dly new wealth Iii the ��Ue��ngge""II'���ob�����. �.t .. �� 2000000;0 Capper Bldg., Topeka, KaD., so that it .!!!�����r!!!!!��!i!��!i!'!!M�
of fO(ld find raw materials for Dairy Equipment-One mlillon :� , ,

may be included In the prizes an-

f t ,,' 1'0 the equivalent of 20'
sets of equIpment Including . nounced in thaa,'ssI1e

.

Ill' urvr»
"

.

-. altos va t an average ot $2.()1}0 2;000,000,000 .. .

11 ctolllll'" 10 accomplish this task lIou8e8, Barns-New buildings .

l'e�\lil'(,11 :1 .capital investment 'in g� r:\e�ir�IYfiO':,eci:�;;: ':t":!;:�
farm;; which recently has been average cost of $5,000 10,000,000,000

l\\\('li l.v rue Secretary of Agrtcul- Agricultural Machinery-New .

lit �ii ltillions. This apparent ��g�:;::;�t�n a��xt "i�C�i�:;{
, iUCOl1l0 fIr 25 pel' cent shrinks in based on Increase during-last, -

JlI'O('P,S tit" reaching the consumer tw'!-census. perlods ..

:.;.....
1,000,000,000

flip flll'll"'I' realizes' only about 4 Grand total _ $20,000,000,000

cpul 1l1'1- if he makes at:ly profit Should agriculture be put on a nor-

JI-lilld lite consumer pays from mal profit basis of 6 per cent of its

to ],(1111) [1('1' cent profit above the annual production, the sales estimated

retch'I'11 hy the producer. . are reasonably within reach ofreallza-

Fnlll'nH hy Business Condition
tion during the next 10 to 15 years:-
A 6 per cent net return of profit on

llllfe,II)·. something Is out of joint annual agrlculturn l production would
If 8)·,tl'lll of economic distribution.. pay this bill of 20 billions in fourteen
'('t flll'll'I'i", thnt an annual prod- :v,ears.
or "ruruuver" of but 25 per cent The great market which is sug- ne�!���ya��1' �����.tiO�h;��me�::�t a:l: . Quality AlwaysWinS
allilal j II vestment docs not indi- gestcd by the foregoing tabulation is ways be -furnished in pastures, and 'In nel"J' walk ofl.fe,doinir IOID.thiD. be:t-

1l11l':11l11.1· business condltton. An reasonably possible when the national buildings that are well located and
t.rthan the other f.Uow.pell.,r...ee....

'trial pin II t or transportation com- consciousness is brought to' appreciate constructed to render them cool in f:i�:�::.ei�·:::ll:;·�:j,:�ri.::::::��
,1mB!; , I' merchandising establtsh- the t1'11e rela tlon of nzrtculture to 'all

. . he'

t whitll did not show 11 vsstlr bet-
�

summer win often provide greater 1I•••n. w.aren t e lrI'eate.t ..ti•.actloa.

111'1101'('1' would speedllv be in the
other lines of business. But It will not comfort to the "heep during hot days G�:;!tF:;:'�,!��::�:�:��

.i of II I·('ceiver. Something must
be possible. and every,line of -business than would be Possible for them out Por WO_D. Mi......d Chlldro.

nile ttl Iditce the earning power of
represented in this tabulation willi OO�f�d�O�O�r�s.�������������J��;;;;;;;;;;;;:==;;;;;;;�=��

Clljlil;]I illl'estment in agriculture
suffer proportionately unless the �

--

n jll'ofil hasis mOl'e nearly com.
fllrmer is I\,laced in all economic pasi· �"'========':1.'II<::::==p."CIIl!========::l�'<O

hlr willI other lines of business.
tion where be can be assured of a fair ,." ;::::===:::11:1

1(,l'rI'OI'I'. I assert �thout feur of profit in return for the inyestment rep- '\ �

g ci;I""ll ItS an alarmist, that
resented iJy bis cnpitlll and his labor.

II i[ i, 11,,,;.illle for any group ·of_ Farmers Serve the Nation
,('Iolll;l'li ill the garb of re"pectable The farmer is morc thnn an indi-
1l1''<S, tf) 1':1 j(l the Nation's food sup· vidual working out his o\"n little des
lliitl �tl'ikl' lIearly a billion of hard tiny. He is in a larger s'ense a servllnt
(:11 lwOl'iI, [rom the hands of its of the Nation. charged with an indis-

.

l]f'l']'� within one month that It pen8able public function Upon his'

TIP III III:iI,t' at least one new law prO�I)erOUS labors our very natiolla'! ex-
1]\1' \\'lilt"il will deal with a publia-istence depends. '''hell the public, for
I) llilfi 1I1''';cct the food supply of its more efficient service.· grants a

I���I'II:-' franchise to a public sel'yice corpora·

I � I' :,llother form of. a.ttacl;: tion allli right of eminenLdomain over

\III� 1i1'lli'! made on this funda· the lands of private indivjuuals or the

la r�('k "r our nation.al prosperity. public, ill order that it may serve its

,\�'.ee. :,,('ars no�v haye �lap�ed functions, certain rights belonging to

.1 e�t �,hlem of fmanclHl lIlstltu· invested capital are respected. Courts

m L' a\lll�hed under the Fj:.Cleral have held and have enforced the ,right:

rr /0111 I\ct began to function. By of such invested capital'to a fair reo

e ,IIII', f't: sound· business policy wahl for public sel'vice properl:v ren

po,lil.'IUlllions haye fulfill.ed the dered This rate of earning ba� been

s
.Ie 01 I itt'iI' creation by the Con· norm�llY' fixed by public seivlc� com-

. Illllll liH'i '" t" f th
..

iOllnl. r ��lllC lOlling 01' e missions and the courts as '6 pel' cent

thcl'
lit '". heing was disturbed by. a year.

.

ak Iri:;:loll" :'enemy. And again, I Shall we say that-lhe dollars of the

raclr'l'iz" 1:lcasured 'Y0rds when I public service corporl!_!:ion are )Do_re

11 Or " :18 a pubhc enemy any worthy of fail' reward for their use in

po.\r,UI �:'lllzation, who or which, �r the p1;blic interest thnn the dollars of

CIllJjI'
III lWl'�onal 01' corporate �n the' farmer? Shall we continue 'to

ss e:� ;'1'. r1eslroy this act of Con- lea\'e the grent industr:v of aariculture

iClil;ll� '1.'he>c1 for the protection of at the mercy of gamblers :nd prof
en('e �I .. III its natural right to ex· iteers? I have a "I'eater faith in tbe

t'
,I, tIle food r T

"

f th .
,,<>

•

lOn, esen Oll 0 e Justice of my fellow men than to be·

Farr. ,

.Heve that such a condition will long--

I
lis tarry Heavy l\lortgages continue.

01 fly I'
r' .111' farmers of the country
I�ll �I( If.�lli .0.[ mortgage debt esti., Swine Breeders, Attention
to It Jillions. This debt ought --

ililJn",I(lid in the immediate future. The pig clubs promoted by Arthur ._'--

Ie ('X;
I la.le payment-or its indef... Capper are the only state and inter

terest .".II.'lon on terms of usurious state clubs in existence where only

it 1I':',"llld.be a national calamity, registered' sows can be entered i1\

IUil1e orlll� 1I1lmedintely reduce the competition for the prizes offered. The

II U1oI'p .

ood prodUction and tend men_in �harge of the boys' club work

lel'tilil}O �l�Pletlon of the reserves 'promoted by Senator Capper are firm

n. 'I'hi·': 1 \\��ICh yet remain in our believers in the superior merit of the

e life lir � e should be spread over purebred. Not only dd"the boys profit,
I!(} fl)I' i, g�neration, as wisely pro- howf!ver, but with the hundreds of boys
OUIII 110t be le Farm Loan act. It enrolled a tremendous buying public

tCl'est (']]aI'O' loade� with extortionnte fos. registered swine has been created.
"es or Commissions," and } or the last fonr years it hfls heen

l!l:!O.
•

:\!oney at Fair .Interest Rates is Essential
BY FRANK G. ODELL

I
I
J

_, l

Dlreet from Factory 10 Yoa.
1U.L SIZES AND STYLES

:1.1; .. ,,1:1.1, U _dloa-pv
:

. LOW PRICES
Don't wait if you need any size or
IItyl. flnldne. NOW III the time to bu7.
Ute Guaraa'ee A....... DeIee18.

Bfa 1111'P1W1.hone-powflr;' Above priee IDo
eludea flngine eompiote 'on IIklda. read,. to
operate when :roo ..,\ It. Safe deHvr:?t; 1111......

�N!;'B�;;��:.�":t=mF�l teor
win

WI'ITE ENGINE WORKS:'

Urges Early Seed Selection

A. 1. Gilkison, county agent in Chey.
enne county, is urglng his farmers to
�ll.ther their seed corn enrIy from the -

fields, and store 'it in H dry place.
"Better gather a Ilt rle extra," he says,
"in order to be supplied if II neighbor
calls for seed next spring." Ml': Gllkl- •

son' is also helping the tarnu-rs fight
the prairie gog. He receutlv ordered

a large supply of .potson to be - dis-
tributed to the farmers at cost.

.

but they enjoy a cheering
hot drink at mealtime just
-like the older folks.

.�. INSTA�T· ...
D . ·POSTUM

Children Should'
NotHave Coffee

.2

is the ideal table drink for
. children as well as'grown
ups. Its rich. coffee-like fla..

vor pleases, but it 'contains
none afcoffees harmful ele
J'llents., It costs less. too I

�_-

Madehy
Postum Cereal Co., Inc.,
Battle Creek,Mich.

'
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(COllllnued from Page n.)
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Let Your
;Own Eyes Decide
Study these pictures carefully. They show why
Carbide Gas is used on more than 300,000 farms
in preference to all other forms of llghtlng, (
L 'An 011 lamp flame; large, wasteful, dim and smoky,

consumes much of the life-giving oxygen from�e
air. Has an unpleasant smell and discharges !lot
into the room. The clipping 8hoW8 how ordinary
ne1CspaplJ)" type looks to normal. eyell by lamp
light at a distance of 12 feet.

2.
-

The Colt Carbide Gas Flame. Note its small size.
Consumes far less oxygen than an 011 flame. It is

economical, bright, smokeless and odorless; gives
the nearest light to actual sunlight-ten times as

efficlent as lamplight. The clipping shows how
Of'dina'ry newspaper type looks to 7loOrm.a.l eyes by
Oolt light at a dista.nce of 12 [eet,»:

'-

CARBIDE UGHTING AND COOKING PLANTS

furnish this remarkable light to every room in the
house and to barns and outbuildings too. Just. a
twist of the fingers-no matches needed-no more

filljng and trimming lamps. •

Coit Carbide Gas is easily made rigltt at home.· It
gives a hot cooking

-

fllltne when you need it. It
keeps the 'kitchen cool and clean and supplies a

self-heating flat iron. '

TIle C6lt Plant is easily installed and requires
scarcely' any attention. It js economical,' efficient
and dependable.

J.' B. COL"r COMPANY
- Oarbido and Oarbon Building

!W EAST 42ND ST. NEW YORK CrrY, N. :y.

/

e14

/
-

F. H. HEWITT
2012 MaIn St., KanHa8 Cltr. 1110.

.., O......'.n__nt ........

*

NOVl'll1h"l' G{l(.:' -,
"
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connnued to advance tow., rd }'til be was shukiug his fi" i
II

Seigneur's fll,ce.
'. !J f

11'111'1
gil to
, to sc

lily w'
011, no
'UIl sl
1I the
wn

tllllb('
t ('I'll
well,
Go

hie I;
ral
\\aill

when tiley .went in, facing tbe Seigneur B ' Sacross the table. His rage, wbich be �
rousseau story

made little efforifto. bide, was patent. �,"� un�lel'stand .ll�," h� �It was pitifully tlear that he was\ the ThiS flOe Amel'lcan h'l' I
dominating force tbere, and that Rosny work il). this .matter. It i� he :�
bad been, endeavoring to placate him 'heben spread109 tbese 1�'i!Jg
without avaH.

. ,

a out me. I don't blame .l'our
"Come in, Madeleine," said the Seig- ir�' nRosny, A wo�an i� easl

neur turning to ber "You will ex-I e ced by a new face.
, . for tbat matter

cuse us, I -am sure, Monsieur Askew," ..

be added to Hilary. "I don't _!llame her. I ex
"No!" shouted Brousseau. "It will wife to be true to me afte-r we'

� just as well that your friend the rled=-no 'more and no less, I'll
American shall understand tbe sltua- care of the love. I ain't u hard
tion. I

..
am a plain man, and -I speak I can make allowances for hum

without concealment to anyone who ture. I expect to mould her a
cares to listen. So you have been im- keep watch. over her. Maybe 81
pllcatlng jne in your troubies'wttu your

the same With me.

men, ell, Monsieur AsI;:ew? Because "But this is different, H')!riy
one of the workmen whom you have shouted furiously. "Be's bet'lI't
assaulted at various 'times draws a her .l!e§_ about me. He Clime up
knife on you and cuts you slightly, and �tarted in to crush me. He
while half unconscious from your blows, to drtve: me out of Ste. Mn rir. B
you allege It' plot on my part to murder I'm not the man to allow I hat,
you?" You know what 1 mean. )'11 deal

.

Wlthout answering hlm, Hilary him when the time comes. 1'1/
turned" to the Seigneur. "If Monsieur him again presen tly, I'!ll 'P'I;\i
Brousseau's business is with me, no you now. Is s1!e going to lllllrry

,/ doubt you and Mademoiselle Rosny will atn't she? You know whnr it'�
excuse us," he said.· to cost you if she goes };l\�k 0

"It ain't with you)" retorted Brous- word." r ./

seau, scowling. "I wasjust hIlling you Hosny....,gl'oped bis .way In Ilig
my opinion of you, tile same alii I'd tell 'I'he old duellist, who in hls yo
any man, no matter who he was, It's (Jays would fight at the ,11'01) 0

with you, Rosny," be continued; ad- hat, bad been brought pitillbJ.r 101
dressing the Seigneur again. "And it Hot so low as Brousseau thought.
ain't pri.vate. Private? Dlable, ·it's face was aflnme. He opened hi�
too publtc ! It!s made me the laugh- st':,ttered. _!ind pointed towHI'(llile
ing-stoek of St. Boniface, and Ste.

- You can go. You can go. Jlo
Malie too. Everyone's seen Made- Brosseau," be stammered, "('II�t
molselle Rosny riding and driving with' custom and courtesy forbid-illS
me. Now she says .she won't have any guest-go before I forget 1fI)",rlt,
more "to do with me. Why? I kept it "I'll go, then." shouted JJI'OIl"

quiet as long as 1 thought it was just and moved toward the dour, "�
a whim, but it seems it ain't. 'Vby? lllld. your chan.ce. . Once" 111'''',,, I

Have I changed? Ain't I the mall I wlllfng to be Ie�sOllable! .

I I,��

always was? Wben I make a bargain word. In fri�ndslllp 01' anmuv. 11'11
.1 stick to it." keep �frs? I!, so I'll forget. I'll c
"Monsieur Brousseau," protested the a whim. 1-

"

Seigneur, "we Rosnys do not break our "No, 1 shall.llever be your 11'11","
pledges. Whatever my daughter has Madeleine quietly, -

,

contracted to do will be done. But this Brousseau swung 1l1111ll, H
is hardly the occasion 01' the manner "Some day I'll get you. ;vou 1)"1IIg
__

"
,

he swore, and raised his hnnd
.

I
(

"I know it ain't," said Brousseau, emng y.
.

subsiding' and Hilary felt Madeleine's Madeleme darted betw.vn
hand, which had gripped his arm�"You coward!" she cried. "1'011

tightly to restrain hlm, relax its ten- .ard, to threaten a ,�ounde(l Jllfi!l, I

sion, "Maybe I fol'!(ot myself. I don't you dare ?O�.loo�, III the 1"1"1:; JlI,

want to be anything but a gentleman when be IS well.
,

in the presence of ladies, but it's hard, Brousseau shrugged III, >!I,OU
Monsieur Rosny, when ...every thing's as Il.nd turned. toward the. do'�J', I�Je
good as settled;' to have it put back in Iignuut smlle .u�on Ius I ;lC" ,

the melting-pot. Meaning you, '-Mon- frozen tbere, gIVlll�' him tll,' asp
sleur Askew!" 00 continued sneering a 8atY�·,s mask. Hilary enJUe for

into Hilary's face. "That's �vhel'e you
and trl�d to dl'aw Madel<'IJII' lI"de

come into thIs business. Wher:' you she
.

still cOlJfront�d Il.')ll"s�tltl,
were brought bere and said to be dy- blazmg eyes. But It �'as llit: H�lg

ing, which must have beeu u lie, I kept look Of. a_gony and shame. 1 hat wa

quiet. But when people in St. Boni- most VIVid part of the pldure"
face began to -talk...about Mademoiselle Rosny stoo.d like .a. statu(; l!e,S1�here having thrown ·me over for bim" door, watchmg B�ouss('a:', IIwk
-be was a<illressing the Seigneur way along the corridor .to\\":!l'll_tl
again-"It's more' than flesh and blood trance. Hilary put hl� 11 1''''' a

can stand."
.

Madeleine, supporting bel', He;
�'he Selgne"lr looked pitifully dis- age was gone, and she \I'IIS II

tressed. His face, flushed with resent- uncontrollably.
lidIDent at Brousseau's insolence. was

Tbe front ?oor sla!Dml'tl, n
\\'at

moulded illtO impotence by conflicting t'arned back l�tO the, room H\_ a
impulses. He .stepped forwa'rd. _ �ilary and hls daugh�('r \11\ slle"I am sure, gentlemen, that there ex-

serutable face. He waltl'J lI�ll f
ists no cause for dlsagreement�" he r�leased h�rself a,:d st?�)(l, I \esaid. "Monsiellr Askew is entirely him,. at HII�ry Ii1" slde. III! 1

guiltless of what you suggest. Please. ou� lD. passlOnatel,�'or�E: " f!
.. �;

remember Monsieur Brousseau that It IS all gone. he tilP ,

he is my' guest. Madeleine, my dear, �bi!lg-bome, lands, illll"l'I��,lI�;I suggest that you and EdOUUl'd have �t IS well gone. Tbe It",1
i tit \'0

a quiet talk together 1 know that you
IS nearly everythillg to lJll'.) •

III
hold your word as S�Cre(l as we Rosnys n;t0re, Madeleine. Our

. JI:�li:'�ll Il
have alwa�s beld our word" httle enough now, but H .. I
Madeleine was as pale as'denth but b�me allied with that f\I I ��rYt�, dr h b . "b d '

(I c)1 (l\C
she stood forward �ravely. "I never "w 0 as lOu C In,

pledged my word- to you, Monsieur else.

Brousseau," she said in a low tone.
"You .know it. You aslted me to be
your wife and I refused. You took a

good deal for granted. You took me fur
granted. Yon made a mistake. When
you treacherously conspired to cut
Monsieur Askew's boom, when you
planned his death, you lost whatever

- chance you had ever had. I shall never
marry you."
Brousseau staggered backward, came

up against the table, and stood staring
at her in incredulity, In fear, in fury,
his own face wbiter than bers. '{['he
Seigneur sat down in his cbalr heavUy,
seeming to (!Ollapse there. He looked
about him in "lkwtlderment, as if he
did not trust his hearlng_ /
Then Br.o.usseau flung his fear :aside

and laugbed. and it was the most evil
laugh that HIlar;; had ever heard. He
addressed Rosny; aud as ·he spoke he

wonh �

uic\;,
'

ur!" ]1

ugh( t:
11_01'
eicilll'

.

nPJI,:1i
be did
5r)[''' J.i

of 1",1'

sit:! !J

Olle JIl,I

yOll III

di�[lo�il
roil I. '

aim III

(0 ('III
ot tiJiI:
ut jll'

lid, n
t die
brOIl
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A Dramatic Gesture
.. , , nd S

He raised his clenched (I" ,l

IY
it in the air with a pas�.i"",:�ffliS
matic gesture, as if to reglst• Il'd
His face was stl'angely !lJI)I'j"tO
red and white, and he seclll":llItes.
aged ten years within teu It :'I'!(l'ct8"I offer you my humblcti .

g• . )1'11111 ,

what has oc<:urred tillS Ill'
"Tltere

sieur," he said to Hilary;, ,x!lded
a time when I should !la' c <'-1 caD
aonal requital. NoW, alae,

Hut n8
I can only bear the blame.

c lie I'

you, Monsieur, you whOt ��l,�1 yoU
an evil day to cut my l'

'y�ll to
are my gnest, what hay� \l)OJ!
wbo bave brought tlli� rU�J1rd I {IS i
-Madeleine started fO�'\ll with a

protest, but he silenced ler

ture of his open hand.
HI ask you what yOll
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,. Ii(' repeated. "I a sk you so 111. I .am afraid forhim.
.

He ls_not' seem to see-the _g�st'\lre. .: He stood ·st'a r

ur"IP;1 ify yourself, you who are eapablt; of seeing-' things -pl'operly no�,; lng, a�t.�sl'l ,the· . room,
, o�e. -hand 'clutch-

Oilli niv 11Ome.allt'l have presumed- I shall come- to yo� tomorrow and' teli ing his spreading collar, and' his face, ,

I
t f'Ret'to turn my' daughter you--"

which had been white and red, was S�IIIDIIEallle,Sa�II�."'

tlCI�,I" . .

"Roblta1lle," said the Seigneur; purple. ,_

'

".
- EverY tlmJ>erowner needs one. Po"""';alifUt.

Hil t d H h d hed cutting,one-man, log saw. AdemonBtni&nH118

Ove 11('1'," answered Hilary Slm-_ "Monsleur Askew'bas decided, much to, ary urne away. e : a reac I,t, Repre,eentative8 makinlJ big mone�.vlII7-

.
_ my gl'ief, to leave this afternoon, Yoti tho door- when 4� hea�d a sound. as if where. Elt'c:lualv.e�territo17free. Youcan;lJ!&ke

worch seemed to sting Rosny to wlll have the· goodness to pack his .Rosny was .c,IearlDg hts- t�roat. TI1@.�
-' '$2.00 An' 'Boor

, I' "You are presumptuous, things and to prepare the caleche for Madeleine cried. out in fear..Hilary· _- ••willlrwooddor!ng�

UIC;:, ne cried. "Perhaps you, him. You wlll dr'ive him to the mUi." "turned, to, see Rosny sit 'heavily down .' tns, -wrltelocl"��"::

I:�gh( that tile hsjress went with The old, man- muttered acquiescence in his chair. His eyes clQs�d, his arms ,
.:r..��P'ri=.B'I8'opp6ttardr:r.

ii-or with the trees?" and shuffled. awa'y; Hilary turned drooped over :the sides i..!llS bead fell
,
�SinvlliiIladilue�..oept.24SBiaai8.atf•..:·

eicilll' cried out and laid her toward Rosn;v.:: Fl'Un�dy .

be held out 011 �is breast. .

-. .

'.

'uPPI:Jiillgly upon her f�t�er'shi� band. The ��t�onm�ght have been !lIla�'y ran ,to him..
He was l1�con- llave ..yo.lI noticed how·"ri\any·.of 70ur

he did IIOt repulse 4.Br, but con- Hl-ttmed, but it respo�de_g. to hi� deep- s:�ous, and braathlng heavily. Hilary neighbol'$ �llre 'Ilow readin!: �

sr)[':Il.iIl� as If be were not con- seated feeli�g. ,But R;osny. did no� (Continued on Page. 17.) Farmer 'Ilnd Mall' and 'Breeze?
I",

of Iwr presence.
slw!1 never be you;r wife." rou

Olle' 1111 nu enough here, Monsieur.

vou lire well my caleche is at

di,po�il iou, to take you back to

mill. And henceforward, unless

fiim I he last inch of your .l_e�al
10 ('\11 about the chateau-wbwb.

'ot tllil!l, you will," be added with

ut jll,.:tice-"let us see you no .

�ake$80toS300Weekly

�"DIl11be first lro�- catch' yp'u
.

.

��; with� so.me, oozn "

.

.

\still out'?9'

.""

� is lIot one of us," retorted Rosoy
ol'lIl,r,
,t YOII were not too proud to

ollie to) that other man, who is

IIC of I" either, . except by remote

Ai(ilillst my will•. Without my

ledge."
nough !" cried Rosny hotly. "It Is
st!"
e lllelllOl'Y is not past•. Yes, you
cd me to him and .placed the first
of tlie chain abo�my neck, hop
hat till' understanding, to which I

110 pn rtv, would gradually enmesh

'allllll'I' me, that I should become

lifc IIlld save your land for you."
Seiglleur turned on her a look

hleh "lImilil!tion struggled witb

,.lIe spcmed stupefied by b_er out-
, 1Iilary interposed. ,

MAYB'E
h

-

d be
onsiClll' �osny, I love Madeleine.

•
.

you ave �ne t-

I inlpncl to many LeI'," he said'· terin.getting fartI!hands.to

Ir, "I:nt i 'realize y'our feelings,' 'work for y«?u than J could.
I 1l11l1"l'stand bow great a shock In recent years I've'been a sort of a

hns h(,t'n. You invited me to de- farmhandandchore_boy
'\'111'11 I am well. I am' well

-

gh 10 clppart now. But I shall re- rolled into 'One. I waS

, to srl� her and to .pl�ad our cause flO busy milking COWS,

\/1;1)' lI'ilh. (lU. There exists/now no gr;nding feed and

on, no ':Ilid,reason--"
. h I

'UIl shilit never come here!" thun- pumpmg rater t 9,t

II the i:{\'igneur losing all self-con-
couldn't getthrough all

.

"The liay wh�n I sold your uncle 'my work in the field.

tlllllil!f rihhts over my land was the "Not long ago I began
t eril l.,IY of my life. Go-=if 'you to notice the good.work

.

well, �O! My caleche is ready for

b
Go, AIullsieur, in God's name, and

doneby anelectric farm

Ie llle liO longer!" plant belonging to one

.
rul.�('fl his voice and shouted, of my neighbors. It

IIIIII!(, ! Robitaille !" gave all tho light need
om SOllIe place in. 'the recesses of ed, but what I liked even better
t\tatclllI a feeble, quavering CrY
W lJim. And thru the doorway was that it was a powerful plant,

� ,IIlI,� the ancient serving man built with the idea of doing a maQ's
S'ijfWng to obey his master. work.

tric onmy farm. The storyofwhat

.
it d� may interest you, if you need

help too and if youbelleve an electric
outfit should supply power even

more than light.
"Western Electric

power mUks the

cows -.for me.

There'shal(an -hour
a day saved right
there It also pumps
water to my house

and barn. Then I

have a line shafthlg
belted to the pulley
on the engine, and
belted to this shaft

ing b a feed-mixer,
fanning-mill and

grindstone. I tell you, that engine
can handle -a lot of work. The

o OldMen An outfit that
\ powerful battery gives all the light·

lid

-

needed, and it runs ·my wife's

t J,n,� lie looked at him, his

resent-I
saves time and labor washing machine. and "'umnn the.

Icd. 'l'he two old men-Rosny in" .
,
.'

&< ....-

U�:�\VlI "wallow-tails and the tight'" The name of th1S powerful plant water.

it' Kll'apped under his boots, wasWestern Electric, and because "So you see, Western Electric

Rille, ill the faded butler's unl-' I be'ieved it would give me the help.. power is saving me a lot,. of time.

e' :e�ll\t (t playing a part, acting in, Ineeded I installed aWestern Elec- When harvest came aroUJ;ld, I was

her ((I III' ::Jld in the long past. Or, I
,.__

......;.,._'
-

__

. _

'1' 1\t'Y were the past. They' bad

ri�ilec. i'l the modern world, those
Western Electric distributors in your neighborhood:

tl ,I!.. flg:III'es in tbeir ancient dress, Bog Wor� EI�lrlC41EqUip. Hu6&",1 El."lrlc co.. -: KenneJll PTam61111 Co.,;;

OILn'I,li Ii thoi r ancient ways. Tbey
menl y"

. B.IoII, Km... LAwrence, ,..."..

c 1'1] (I
HuMlmon, Ka,... W. T. &lml:. E. F. Bollin,.,.

ei'c 1'1
Ie stage of life, lingering }.F.Sperry. Marysville, Krrm. Mound Vall"", K-.

.

e, �,II:�1 Itloir exits were long over- N... Clly. Ka,... S&SElcclrl.Co.. FarmLilhl6-Powtr.c;,.;

UI'e' �H ,V wore unreal as pilantom IJ.M Power 6- LI,hl Co" HlalDQU,a, Kan.. CIClI/ CUller, Ka",.

r(lI�.�::ll1p�e� in a wild dream. Pity .

Solomon,Kano. R.F,FIIJJ\.. &URl/anEltelrlcCo.,

J"s '11 .'
l) tutlle old men choked HI- .

warn.,., Krrm. Pllu6ur" K_

tI1l1l(':,01l1:. He could feel nothing
Forterrltory.tiUavai1ablcwritetoWe.temElectrle�D.Dver

.the t!,,;;:: lie w�tched Robitaille come

Iffellhl I.' !Jobl..llug and shuffling, with
'e u

.IOlllts that made him more'
h lilill'ionette --

lllit III r
. . ,

g MR(!�'l ::It, too, the. urgency of tak

alit)' I
. ; "Ie away, Into a' world of

r,
,de (ito the same dream infected

Shn ("1111
act(\ );I.!I' () ,lip to Hilary softly and
to hi" f' flllgers on bis arm, looking
Iitf' fl�e Wistfully IH] Illnst

.

n\'il,(,0. I' gO, dear, aud not try to
I'll

. lIUl now''''''she
.

id "It 1
I

II ICl'l'ibl b
' sa. las

e low to him� He looks.

U 1I rp \Injust !" cried Mudeleine. ,.
OI'C r:l"ll other.

There exists no"

�hr II'e should not love. MO�;
r\lkc\\ is as good as any man.

JIII('ri<:an!" cried ·Rosny botly.

is nut his country, and 'our ways

t hi" For we-do not leave those

are Hllied' themselves with us at

erc), nf the conqueror, and secure

wn selfish liberty,"
onsieur Askew' is' not responslble
ad !lll11 gone hlstory l" cried Mad-

nd S

relY
I hiS
led
I to
Illtes,
'grelS
llg,
here
Ided
caD

ut ai
! lief
yOU
II to

pOil ,

as J

iI'h a

r'fHa/n�_e�t is a tirne·_-orw�.4nd haTe!WOf!lf7"-,
'\�to us farm:ers -:-.,and we don't always gtt'\ _

the Ctcips in'either. 'Time is 'short �na �lp,jr
can't -be had.' Anyway, thztt wasmy fix �p
till' this yea1', when" I put .. in: a WestenT::": .

Electric POWe'f' and LightOutfit. Of course' , �-'

this outfit doesn't do any fielcrwork.:· Bui'
the 1&lQ!R �'t does do saved so 'much 'ofm,'�
time that' I was able to get aJl my corn i""

befor� the first frost."
,

.

@'il��-�
Bditoll;'s Note s

: Mr. Grk$emer is a farmer ,..,."
Griesemerrille. Berh County, Pa.

� :

�h� 'Watern El«trk Power
lind LiCht Outfit U'll "rong
linn on IIny fann.

wes�erltElectric
Power&,Liyh�

.'
,_

_
Makes the Battery last" londer

able towork about three hourS"more
-In the field every day. That is why
I got all my corn'llafely in."

The battery lasts Ipnller I
The reason theWesternE�

battery lasts so long- is that:. it is
chargedwithout stress or stl'ain. A8
it fills, the rate of flow becoDies'lesa

very graduaUy till the current stOp.
by itself. This "t�pering charge"
means long life to the battery'-

-

.

For more infor'l:miwn<about the

powerful Western Electric ,Outfit,
send a _postcard for bookletMB.7 •

The nearest distributor to youwill

be glad to furnis� it.
.

�
-.,.� ...

'

wit"BI«IrIc

C:-r.:.i!:
",titer fill ,IU
lime.

'

:,-'
.



FARMER, ,AND ',MAIL,',AND ·BREEZE
",. .__.,

.

/

Sets:That.Br ing. the Pet
�

,

,:-_,CarefUl Wo�]YWill)ncr�e the Trapping Proflb
.

"

" . BY A. R. HARDING

TRAPPERS' of nttIe k1!�wledge of ex;plore all dene. 1 bave kno
tur bearers find it bard to' dlsttn- pers! before the trapping 8ea!l()

'IfQ

" gtilBb betw.een dens used by ,rab· dens just at the water's edgeD,
bits and other animals. Rabbit hairs tilere, when furs became In

a

'are short and of a grayish color. dens were only about 18 'fne�e.
Skunk bah'!!! are loug, BeTerul Incbes if yet tbey did tbe work. Other�
out of the tall. aDd Uttually black on have been-made around old drill
one end and white on the otner., Mink, Bait here can be used to ad

I

'('oon and opossum do not sbow bair lI'resh rabbit Is "Iecy gOOd. Ma;'
sign at den� to an, great extent. Dung': about 1� 1ncbet deep and

e

at one side of den,8bowlng,_wings of in· 'fasten bait at the baek and
6

sects 18 that of skunk; It showing seeds trap at the entrance. Tho lop
ot-1)Okebercy.. persimmon "and, pawpaw, be covered over.

it tool' be tbe.-droppiQgtl,of."skunk,·"coon I. ,.-
.

or oposaUm;' that showln_g wada.of-fur ' qUers Go, on Long Tripe
and hail', ...87 be that 01 most' .any, fur ._

Otters are IP'OOt travelers nnd

bearer otber·tbaD muskrat-and-beaver. away frQin a certain locality Il'O!I
Tbe No. 1 trap, of most a·ny make, 00_ two weeks. It takes a 8

will bold' ,moat any of tIle. small, fur for this animal; the .No, 2

bearing animn}a, It properly. fastened. spring, or special trllPS "itA
A good fastening is to'a brush, Bay, an known aa otter traps. T]j�,

�b in,diameter and ,several'-f,eet long, proha\Jly most plentiful 111 &1l�
with Duinel'OO8· bra,D(!be&: The e�ain a�ri'pg the Gulf of Mexico, 1tI"
� be rue, tbhl, the ,ring and looped, {lnd then ('augbt nearly evelJ�
.iibo'Ye a brancb or tbe staple ,driven It Is a very sb, animal and freq
neal' too large end. ' An ,fillimal when tlle streams where brush Is del»le

�ugbt l'annot �get a sOlid pUll:- the lJ8 little used by farm animals
b'ruBb w1ll glve-eo is not 80 likely to, man as possible. If an otter

get_ away 88- It'-the trap was solidly landing or pJnygloond can be I

fastened.
. bere-Is ')'he� th" set sOOlIld be

" " Now jthat mU8krat are 80 mnc.il
Stakes Mar· Cause.�le vaiuable than a few years ago

Staking tra",. driving a stake=thru are' mo.re . persistently trapped
the ring, is one of tbe' meat common 'ever. This fur bearer Is mtber'
mistakes of\ begiDnel:.8 wben trapping caught, yet' atter'a few bOye
for lan!! animals such as skunk- and taken they are l�kely to steer

()_POIIIl_um. 'Traps thus fastened allow uncovered tl'llP8. No. 1 or nIm�
the aiUmal a sOlid pull and in time are manufacture is a good Ai�.c 101

llkely to get free. _ (
animal. Tbe' trap should he Bta

Tbe trap sbould be set just far far outIn tbe w�ter as tho ella

enougb 'in the den so that dOlts will not permit, lind the trap set near too'

get caught, and also out of the way of j� about 2 to 3 inches of Willer,
.

.stoek, R,emove the earth 80 that the tp'ere .are path.... leading up tbe

trap wben carefully covered wHl be- no bal� is required. If octH are

level with the balance of the surround- where there are a few tl'Ucke

inga. Place tbe fastening back as far 'Qait can be used. Corn, UIl!)�e,
as the Iength of the chain will .perrnlt, ,parsnip all make good halt..
TiltH, 1a done so that when a catch is shelled, and scattered abollt thi

made it Is, Dot so likely to get Into the or the other baits cut up alii! \)/I

den, but 'nlue times-In 10 wlll pUll the land a ,foot ?r so beyond the tra�

brURb away. If the mouth of the den, ally will .entlre tile animals.

('ontalna leaves, cover the trap' 'with There is not 80 much Clli'ly 1111

leaves; If co�tainlng grass use grass. as a few years a�o �s mosl stntlS

Do not get the coverft}g too ,Jleavy- bave laws PI�olllbiting tnlJ)P!ng
just enougb to conceal trap. In setting when furs are at their best. 1: eo

the tl'ap, turD the spring sligbtly to there was muell trapping clone to

one side; so that animal will not step the end of l;!eptember and ull Ih

on the spring;
month of· October. Now tl'OPP!

0.' C1
"un�Rwful nearly everywbel'r. \Iuul

Dens .ve a ue verllber.

)

/

"",

"'you OO(}J'
thls,lc,mp

" .becenrse-:
/ .-.

, 'v,

"":"It is.;briP1;er than 20 old style-
.
oil.lamps, 'Gives you 300 candle

" .power of brilliant; steady, briO'ht
:.Ii ht."

P-

. g_: --

.'

_',With/ all. �-'wonderftll- raw
�ce_.there IS no harmful glare or

. flicker=«nothing .but. pure-white,
.� soft, mellow, natul'allight that is
kind to even very sensitive eyes'

,

and prevents eye-strain.' , , .

�aue
:. ;"tt is easy to keep clean�no ,wlck&1 to trim, no � no

, �ok-e, no dripping oil, no dirty cpimneys to,wash. '

•

• •
' ,I

-:-It can be carried· and used all over the house; can't spill
fuelor'explode, even if tipped over. .' ---

�It is economical-makes and burns its' own gas from com

_
JIIlOIl'motor gasoline at �costof but a trifleover a cent a night.

·';'It is beaqtiful-hansomely designed and ele�tly finished,
'luUt of brass, heavily nickeled and highly polished;

.

" ":-I� lights._witb ordinary'matches-no alcohol toreh needed.

:,(9.I,ema-n. >Quick:Litg
"Lit m p 5 and La n t ern s

II J) .

;YOI2need thisJilnfeJ71
becduse- "

-I� is �uilt to o�te just like the
QU1�k-Llte Lamp-gIves you the' same
300 candlepowerbrilliancy that)' 'turns
night into aay."
--It is just th� thin� fC?rvnight liauling,
plowi!lg. ha,n:esting, d�tchmg, roadgrading,
.campmg,4ishiIlg, hunting. auto-touring, etc.

, -It can be carried and used all ov�r
�he farm-in the barn. the feed lot,
cow shed, granary. tool shop, cellar
garage-any place. any time.

'

-It won't blowout· in the wildest
stonn. Has mica globe with reflector
is rain-proof, wind-proof and ·bug-proof.

More thaD 80;000 Merchants sell Coleman Quick
,Lite Lamps.' Lanterns and Lighting Plants.
Let your dealer d"monstrate the QuiclC-Lite.
h�w.simple it Is to tlj3<l and what wonderful light
It gives. Write nea;..,st Coleman office tor Free
Book. '-"The Sunshil's of the Night." teUins
ebout...Better Light lind showing aU styles of
Quick.Lltes. Address Dept. KB42;

.

T.b!�n ,LamR&
'Wlcblla Sf.Pal

LosAqeles

-/

/
•

I

I"

Dens that sbow hall' and dropping
signs, as a .1'Ule, are am'ong the very What
best of sell!. If tIle gume�s still Hvlng
tflere, and the 'nights are favorable for One of the very mu('h worth

its moving, chan('es are good for a books of the hour has jnst been

<.'8tch. In many parts of the country by Harper and BrQthers, New"

trappers do not use any bait or scent N. Y. This Is The Making of the

at su('b sets. In the Central a'nd SQnth! ration. and Economic Sections of

ern parts of the ('oun�ry fur bearers Treaty, by Bernard M. Bnl1lcI:
usnally find sufficient food. 80 sets wlll be rememi.Jcl'ed· IdlHlly by 111

hUnd-without bait-are very sllC<'ess farmers In connection with a to

ful. In thc Nortb wbere food is 11"arder ence on m!ll'ketlng at rl'opc�
a

to. --g('t, bait sets are in more .general weel(s ago, whicb he IJ.tten� !ll\�
use.

Baruch was one Qf' the f('Ouo
\\0

There are several gQod sets for visel's of the American dc\�\!'\\

r mlul( Ilud 'coon ill and near the water. Paris; during the war be :'{f.611
If ('itlIer mink or 'coon, or both, are man of the War Indllst,r� �
using a small'stream, a few· feet wide. The bool{ tul{es up a ul't,nIi tOO
nn I'xcellent !<et· ('an he niade by driv- of the part which Am€l'1cnJ1S d
iug stukes, close together, leaving._�n the maldng of the' econonlli: aFt 8
Qpening of a tew inc'Ilee where the ration sections of 'the treuty,

l'8(lD
trap is set. The trflp should be about be in the lillrary of every l�)

t )1
No. 1% of tile long spring type and bas an interest in this lil'eu

No.2 of the Blake and I-amb or "jump" document; the price is $3,
kind.' Another llkt>ly pla('(lls under old P F 'R fence
roots llnd overhanging banks, Places ower armer seer

wlwre the banks are steep, with a few, An interestingb;;k all ga� e

in('1Ies near the shore showing tracks, which wo Id be good rl'ading for

are also good places.. A rock, chunk or .

u
i led "GilS E

Rtakes so driven as' to guJde the gams
farmel s is one ,�nt t Bit'8ht1eld

into the trap, _add to the effectiveness
for the Farm, by

of a catch. Ullbrictbbt: b k thoro diSt't18d�
n IS 00 Q '" Is "

The Mink a Wanderer internal combustion E'ngt!lC" and
Mlnl(s. e8peMally tlle)JBa-les, are great It takes up the construdl�Jl:nliOJI,

\vandprers. They ot4:en travel mUes In <'iples involved In the. °t or gtIi
!l night. Minks seek the outlets of·tiles. alI-.. the various essentlu B

"ll'buI'iI
and in 100000llties where tile ditches glne!! in general, such a8 .;' lnnl
t'llIpty into stN>llms are IMal places to ignition. cooling. gove)'ni!1�;�Cl· !

{'akh this animal. The trap shQuld be lubrit'ation, valve a('tionl· f\n n:ld!
8('t in 2 Im'hes of w"ter. TIle trap and prl£e. A good clE'!lcr/ I� eJ"le I

should be covered, but If tbe running -parlson of the two and OI1�"i()ll ot
water is so swift that this is impos-\ is given. ana a final dir��;'lll eU.

sible mal(e thJ! set anyway. ious popular mal,es 0
osl' iutc

Dens along the banle of streamR, now on the marl(E't. A t 18' th�

ial(es and ponds always ,offer goo� Ing feature Qf this bOI�r�r.I"e for

('hllnces fQr mink. Mm:l{rat an(l other ('nS-Cllon of keroRene �Iffer froUl
,

dl'llS nelll' wllter u�l1ully are explQred ginp!! and how they ,

hy pns!llng minl(. Ilnrl traps set at dens burners. .. 1-1 d by .101111 11

eyldl'ntly ah)Jndoned malre cutch�s. 'l'he hook IS publ ;;E'rk City.
The nature of the mink see�s to be.1o and SOliS, of New, 0

/
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'coutest entries of the boys and girls
in: thts year's clubs, is well worthy the
attention of anyone interested in pure
bred stock. - Club members obtalued
their start last spring with eutries pur
chased from the best herds and flocks
in the Middle W�st. They are able

lIlt"'"lllllclcine's cry old Robitaille had' to offer their pigs, chickens and ealves

f, n h ffll b ck at prtces that are attractive to farm
.

I I o I11H1 he came sung a •

I;I�,I I!,�'�eh'ed nls master lying in the ers who wish to get ��lallt-y_ stock

'I' Ill' l)c�all to utter wild, whlmper
I, ,'1 ," He panted up to hiur, bent
(I 1._· I hi h d i

CI' l!iln, I,nee!ed, took IS an s n-

;:Hi' falher went that way," he
mum

I
.

"i Illwllys knew 'he'd go like

(t' purl v-fi ve years I've served him.

I'I'r,f'jI'(' years, I always knew--o:-"
'dell! me to get him into the next

Iii, to bL'd,". said Hilary. -

ouilllilll' did not understand, but he

ell Ililary to raise his master, and

elhrr II,cy half dragged and half

I'ird jilm into the drawing-room and

II him ou Hilary's bed.

lIila.ry Askew, American
-

ICOJ1tlnUe� ?age 16.)

. .tso him, to carry him to the
l�1 10 I�II'� IUllll seeUled made of iron
ill, 1I111t\, '-I dead weight, in Hilary�13
he 11" , ·l

llave Hilled rum"
\udell'inc kneeled beside him in de

lr 11('[" hands clasped, her eyes

,,;ell I'll his face. Hilal'y was loos

ng hi, collar and the upper part of

clothillg. Robitaille had shuffled

�'I hnvo killed him!" cried the' girl,
]lfltheUI' gl'ief.· "I have killed him!"

llilill'l" could do nothing. She seemed

11'1I\1�hl. nud the- Seigneur lay like

fllll('n tree. His rattling breaths

tilled wlt h the girl's sobs; and there

s no oiliel' sound in the rOOlD.

lit �OUIl Robitaille came shuffling
cl" III one hand he carried a basin,
the other a little rusty knife. A

rd was un his arm., He muttered,
Iclhill� to Madeleine, who rose rrom

I' I,nep, and looked at Hilary with a

ve rrl'lll't at .selr-composure. "He

Ills to bleed" him," she said. "He

ys that when he was a young man

y used to bleed such cases and they
t well. J t o says it is the only chance."
Bilu!')", J'eeting helpless, took the Ian-

11'01;1 the old servant's fingers and
keil at the rusty edge.
"I've heard of bleeding in such

1," he' said. "Well-rerhaps it
n't burt him. BUt we must boil the
trumeIlt, Can you get some hot
ter?"
Tile girt hurried to obey. She left
room and came back with a little
hoi HOI'e and a pan of water. UH

y, liaring scraped the rust from the
de, wutched her in admiration at
I' �C'I"-[ln�session as she went to 'and
0, intent upon her task. W'liile the
tel' 1I'1I� hoiling the two men man-
ed to !;i't Rosny to bed. , .

\\'hen the water was boiled Hilary'
Cl'ilizcll 1 he lancet, Hobitaille looking

'�'lthOllt comprehenslon. But his
aklng fiugers' grew firm as be per- ,

l'IlIcd the little operation. When it
as 0\'('1' uud the arm bandaged a

ghr ill1J1J']Jl'ement in Rosny's condl

,1� ScellH'd already manifest.
�hc,\' ,HI heslde him all thru the day,
lie the heavy breathing. gr8:dually
�w lil(hter, and the stupor seemed to
.�u�sill� into sleep. Towar-d �vening

'I'" GPI'lIed his eyes for a moment
I 11I()t;\'11 about him. There was no
ubtuOI\" tbat the worst of the seizure
S orr\'

,;-I,�hl\l:II" like to stay, if I can be of

If' �nl<l Hilary. -

� �I)f"", doubttully, for he felt that
o ,(O�I"1 110 little. And in view of
0'11,1' ,< illll('SS, news of which would
Oli, hf' "i rculn ting thru St Beniface
1'1'1 ' I

-

." ,

,

I
I I 1>-,' the first tradesman who

:��'I ";:!I !tt the cl;at!!au, he was anx
. 11"1 h i-, remaining there might be

�{II!�{' for gossip. .

11]]11(( you had better go dear if
on '11'1 r

"

ine' ;,;.: I'ong enough," said Made-

onl'�('l '

) on will Le very careful of

0111;1'11[. and make your friend, Mr.

° '

. luke care of y.()u? And not go
"1111' '

•

li'flil" ",;
III tbe woods till you are

t;hl� 't t
Anti ., Jti' her arms about his neck

e 1', ')\'0 yoU with all my heart"
\\' ll�Jl(,l'l'd, as she kissed him.

'

['1'0 BE CONTINUED,)

n Offering Worthy Your Notice
'l.'he fif 11
-

.

t' �Illh�t annu.al catalog of the Cap
eaay f', ll?W IS off the press and

elll(l"so�o (listrlbution. The offering
egi�lel'ed

0 pure.bred hog!'!, everyone

tunllHr<1lJl'?� ell.glble to t:egistel'. 3,000
l!� !lelec

e chIckens, and a few care

o�e tha
ted calves, aUI purebred or

hl� �tO(!kU tbree-quarters purebred.
represents the _best of the

PoultryRaIftN
Writ. lor

.

Poul"" BooIt

/

Buy at 'his "Sign 01
'he Letz." and (lei
dependable grinder
lervice. Displayedb1I
leading' deaters

,

fNer)lwhere

LETZ MANUFACTURING COMPANY

without too heavy an investment. Boy
ers from these boys and gtris are. do
ing themselvea -a service as, weU as

helping and "encouragtng -tliese young
breeders.

-

_

_.

'l'he..., complete offering of the Cap
per clubs is included in the nicely Il
lustrated catalog. Wri� a copy
today, addressing Earle H. Whitman,
Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

.

"
' ...-. ./

... " t �
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,

I.EARN AVCI'IQNEERING
at· world'. ,orl.lnai and IIreateat ..hooI -"d beco_

Independent witb no -C&I)ltai In.eoted. EvetT br.aacb
of the bustnese taught, Writ. toda1 for free ,Co.ulol.

JOII"S '"}vat'l School of Auctioneer""
"

34 N. 8aoramento Blvd .. Chloe,•• III. O_M. J_.n ... I'M

There is'nothing liJ(e pa.8sipg.-a good
thing along, 80 as soon as you have
read Kansaa Fanner aod Mail BDII

Bree��1 pass it along to'your neighbor.
It win be appreciated.

'

_
-- -

-20 out of evecylOO
-

Rationed without cost
,

"

VAST herds of cattle and other farm ani

"
mals are being regularly fed a balanced

_

ration of ground feed, As a result they are,
fattene� several weeks earlier. And outofev1UY
100 animals 20 are being fed without cost.

This huge economy is due to the greater di
gestibility of ground feed es compared to whole
grain. Not only that, ground feed is entirely.

""0

digest�, neither going through the animals

w_hoJe nor yet being- scattered and lost before
- it gets into them. According to Government
_
authority- experts, 4 bushels' of ground grain
does the work o_f 5 bushels 'of\ unground.
Cut down your 'feed costs - increase your

stock profits by feeding ground' feed. And grind
your own feed. But do your grinding the mod-

.

em, cheap, quick-and easy way - with a Lets,

Letz. Feed Mills are supreme for this reason:
.

with Letz Patented Self-Sharpening SteelGrlnd
ing plates, thousands of keen-cuttingv.scissor-like
edges-do the work in a jiffy. They cut, grind �

and pulyerize 'in one operation. No other plates
are so efficient - none are so fine cutting, light;
running, or, have such capacity and durability�
LetzGrindingPlates are self-sharpening=-are

guaranteed to outlast 3 sets of ordinary plates.
Hundreds of thousands of enthusiastic Letz

s- owners attest to Letz supremacy. Investigate
these wonderful modern feed grinders at once.

There is 'a Letz Mill for every grinding re

,
: quirement and every farm. Every 11!i1l is backed
I by 30 years' experience and is guaranteed both
'by us and tlie local dealer.

Free. Two valuable books, .One, our catalog.
The other, a book on "Scientific Feeding." Write
for.-them at once•.

_322 EAsT ROAD CRO�_POINT, INDIANA
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America's -Leading Feed Mill

Oklahom&-Clty.OIda..

lVhole.al.Dutr{butinll Hoa••• in 46 Statea/n.are Prompt StJruice Thru Letz Dealer. ElJerywher.

Complete warehou•• .rock. carried at the followirlll nearby point••

IC&naas City. Mo.. St. LoUd. Mo••
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The Gasoline
Sitnatjon' in
1910 and Now

RIGH'£ NOW is the season of' j-llC t he I:lrg!',:t IJ<H'�il<le l'xtl'ut it'll,,' prrofi
year when grain sorghum grow- from g-ro\dll� tile grain ::;Ol'g"""1 ero- ers CUll most cheaply and, prob- arc to hp us large as tllt'.\· can

ably, most effectively, Increase the hrough t to.be.
yield of their crops. I refer to the prae- It is advantageous to. huvu <'VCII na
tlce of field selection of seed. 'l'he turtry accompanlod ,vHIt ('IHly llII
grain sorghums, including kn tlr, milo "turltv. Early maturity in SUlde gm
and feterita, in particular, are as a sorghum crops-s-pure feterita, for u
rule sadly mixed. Few are the growers amplc-is alrcady marked. 'rhe val
who will dispute thu t statement, espe- of this chnractertstlc in fct("'illl W
cially if they have taken thc pains to especially shown in 1013. That ye
carefully examine their fields. Almost many fields of. feterlta gav« blgh
every grain sorghum field will show yields than adjoining fields of ka
·mixture. In fact, it is a difficult prob- largely because thcy had reached su
lem.ln the ordinary neighborhood to au advanced stage of maturity bero

T I h
. -

. .' find a field that is even relatively pure. dryweather set in that they wento SUpp y t e.se_engtnes there was avail-. There is, in addition to mixture, in nl- to maturity without further llioistu
able according to Bureau of Mines Re- most eve�y field strong evtrlcnces of. a while the kafir.belng Inter diu notgi, .

lack of Improvement of any descrlp- remunera,tlve YIelds. Black-hulled ka
port, 3 billion 957 million gallons, of tion. T�elullevenness of height, in ma- needs to have particular att�ntion gi,

• .'. .

turit;.v, m types of plants and heads, to an earlier maturity in It. It rolgasoline, or approxlmately, 565 gallons and stmllar matters of this kind, are be brdught to reach such II �tage'

per �..
-,

not the result of mixture alone. The maturity by the time dry w('atlwr.no�.
continued planting of unselected seed mally comes that it may go on WIth,
bas much to do with it. limited moisture supply and reach

• • turity. The possibilities of impreCo-operative Planting Beqwred ment in this respect are amply Ii!!
Grain sorghum growers will find it out by the so-called

-

"dwarf" black
to their advantage to remember well hulled kafir. Where it was n
that the grain sorghum crops cross secondto mUo in the Panhandle of Ok·
easily, not only .with one another, but lahoma; early maturity has brought Italso as readlly WIth the sweet sorghums to give remunerative yields, so Tl>portland broo�corn. Unless t�is fact be show _ orten . it proves supcJ'ior to
kept in mmd, absolut.e purtty becomes Dwarf Yellow milo simply Oil ncconot
almost an impossibibty.. In planting of its f!arly maturity.
any of the BOl'g�Ums it IS w�ll to con-

Then, there is the effect of pure sccl
side! a neighbo� s plans in this particu-

upon the evenness of plant Ing. Onelar If his fiel� IB at all close. Perhaps, big "kick" today is that it Is i1npossllile.both may agree on the same crop,_ or to get teeds' uniformly distrillllted II
one may decide on planting elsewhere. drills or in hills even if the most mOO'
But, all of the mixture cannot be ern planter be used. Wherein lies the

traced to the carrying of pollen from trouble? IsIt in the planter 01' III Ibl
one field to II nnther by the wind. Heed- seed? Certainly not in the plllllter. 1
less buying' II nd careless handling of have bad the pleasure of eXflillinilig fot
the grain S�)t:g;hum crop seed acc�)Unt accuracy many planters, n rid nlJl!!:,tfor much of. It. Many growers fall to without exception they haw dmpj'·
insist upon purity when they buy such the seeds regularly, if the ,C<,1I5 we�eseed. I know growers who deliberately uniform in size and shape. 1\11\, \l\a �t�ix two or three varieties before plant- ta.rmers have feter!ta, kafi r nnl\ SW�emg th� seed of them. 'Vhy such sorehum seeds mixed, How In

athoughtlessaess ? It's nothing uncom- wo;la can any such grower I Idnl; Mrsmon to find a� man! as six kinds of minute that
_

his or his IIt'i�h\lI�1 ,1sorghum crops 111 a field, planter will drop such seed rt,gl1l�ilJ",Threshing methods also prove to be When Black-hulled kuttr (11' '\c'cd
a source of mixture. How can Mr. milo, or any other grain SOI';!hlll.n :'IreJones fail to get some of Mr. Brown's Is pure and the kernels are frill]] .I.�; in'feterita when he threshes immediately. 'fully selected supply, then 0111, tr\, theafter Mr. Brown threshes and does not accuracy in planting be ch» r;!<'<
insist upon the threshermau's cleaning planter.

'

out his machine before starting? The
Even Height is Ess('lItiaifarmer who is sincere in his attempt

. '1-"'11'<"to maintain pure' seed practices hand Pure seed, furth,ermo;e, .. I Ii" h('i�ht
threshing of his seed heads. 'I'he effort greatest possible e, enne,,� IlJ

lInt whY
needed to thresh enoueh for 'planting of any gram sorghum t;IOP' I 1\('<'11118e. '" .

thl' t t? "'spel'lnl V
even a large acreage of any of the grain IS f, impor ��. ", -

'l1�'C' or 1Il11'
sorghum crops is relatively small. of. the__J�OSRIll1hty of thc. . 'ovs. It

-

• _ chi nery 111 harvesting thp�c (I
'1(']lin8Early Maturity IS Important is b'ecoming more evident thnt III:
I col'.

1 b .•

d
.

bl if Ow "1'�1I1 .

Any gram sorghum crop shoulr e harveatlng IS
-

esira e 1_ " olllirnilYeven in maturity. Ullevenness in ina- ghum crops are to be m�)st (�COI�;IC fic'ld
turity results in difficult harvesting produccd. Hand heac1JJlg I III 'IIe IWlld'
and storing. In a field that is uneven never can compete with Iltt\l\n'"ll e�'
in this respect there is no common datc ·-ing. Again. it Is evidcJI.t 11n

ficlclS ,:It·
for all of the heads, 'or nearly' all, to cC'pt a small 'l1ul1lhl'r o� the

ven iii tliO

Company be ripe. Thus the grower can only esti- isfactory machine 1j('.ndJII.�, cext 1<) im'
mate an average and as a result he upriJ,!ht growing Imfll's, 1S I� -

]<'01' tile
harvests heads that are too gr�_ell and possible at this time. Wh{�l'e 111Cl'U 1$
still others that are so over-ripe that simple reason that, .eveutr

I

'plants �re. Chicago, III some of the grain is rost by shqttering. evenness. of m.atul'lty, '1 l�be machlnOThen the curing of the heads for uneVl�n lJl heIght, a1l(
_ t nll of tile

2297 threshing be.comes diff.icult. But, wl�at header, where it is set to ;; stnJ)�s.l0ftis even worse, there IS U strongly 111- heads, must �ut off so ml�rg('s (]iff1cn
('l'eased tendency of the grain to heat down that -.thres.h!n� �ecof �onJ'se, not
after threshing- because of the unripe arid expeJ1!Hve., Thl� I�rig of tM l1el1di
kernels C'ontained in it. It is neceRRllry tile only lo�s. - !he s o� �e 41.)to eliminate unevenness in maturity to - (Contlnuecl o� a

IN 1910 there
400' thousand
States.

were approximately
cars in the United

To operate these cars there was available
a gasoline production of 750 million gal
lons, or, approximately 1875 gallons per

...____

car.

In 1919 there were more than 7 million
cars and trucks.operating in the United
States. '

In n�ither case has' consideration been given to
the demand of tractors, stationary gas engineS,
or the gasoline required by the arts and indus
tries. Nor have we considered the large. vol
ume of this product shipped abroad ann�al1y.
The above figures are presented so that you
may visualize one of the problems the petroleum
industry has been called upon to solve in the
past decade.

In 1910 the Standard Oil Company (Indiana)
marketed about 20 percent of the gasoline out
put in the United States, or approximately 150
million gallons. In 1919 this Company sold
about 640 million gallons of' g�soline, or about17 percent of the total for that year.

It has been-the task of the 7 men who manage
the affairs of the Standard Oil Company (Indi
ana) for the 5124 stockholders, not one of
whom owns as much as 10 percent of the total,
to expand the organization not Jlnly to keep pace
with, but to keep ahead of the extraordinary and
persistent demand for gasoline.

... '

How well they have succeeded is illustrated
clearly by the fact that' in the 10-year period
above mentioned, the Standard Oil Company
(Indiana) has taken a leading part in increasing
gasoline production 440 percent, while crude oil
production increased onl1"'94 percent.

Standard Oil
(J"tIiMtG)

910 S. Michigan Avenue,
\

•

,

To .Improve the SorghUm
....

Purebred Seed Will Increase the Grain Pl'oflls
uv A. C. llARTENDO"'ER
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Grain .Futures
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Is ea t Gamblers Cause Heavy Losses to Farmers
BY B. Ill. NORTON
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I III the

EAT pits on the grain m�r., th9 invested eome mllliona of dollars

ret� of tile country are �lng in their operations to depress wheat

crl bY foreign govel'n,mootal futures, but the,- are said to feel that
us

11< to depress the pnees of they are ahead because the bearlsh et-
10,' ish iul f
d "i'tlin This t e opm on ect pf the-dectlnes in futures enabled
I

mUlCt'S 'and grain dealers, The them to get cash wheat at lower prices,
1
of tho Southwe8tel'U Millers' To clarlf, this form of manipulation

rethe most powerful Weal, body further, let us turn to the egg market,

;r5 in I he United States, and the where. it' is ,said,.-the 8I1me sort of

is of Topelm Board of Tl'ade operations have been witnessed at

flrlll ill rueir opinion that for- times. At Kansas"City last spring, for

nre \I�ing the machinery of example, some members of the Mercan

trutlillg ill wheat pits to depress tile Exchange there were surprtsed be

nUdlll,\" that th(.>y have started cause April future eggs were offered

nign lUl' the suppression of deal- for. d�Uvery freely at a dls'count under

wheat rutures.
the-eash market-of as mucli as 4 cents

nlly, the wheat future market a dozen. The April market -never 'de

oscd [0 serve as a great meet- elined to the future quotations, and

ace f"" buy(.>rs and sellers 'of some dealers/wondered' if the sellers

and nour. Its hedging faclli· of the April futures did not lose money.

e supposed to reduce tbe dls- There Is a suspicion, however, that the ,

prel'lliling between farm and sellers of the futures' were merely

al lllari(et wheat prices. Since spending some money to depress sentt

pP1lil1g of speculation In wheat ment whlle they were quietly absorb
.]ulv 15, following its sus- ing eggs at higher prlees,

n' 1l11l'in,!; the war, the wheat 81
ftfe failrd in this purpose. In-'

oW Quyln,

thty nave aggravated unsettle- Ever since the reopening of wheat

In the trade and wldened the future trading, the futures In which

11 between fnrm prices of wheat dealings have 'been permitted, Decem

t tl s n termlnal mar bel' and March, have been at a sharp
he quo n IOn 0 ",

-

discount under the cash markets. Nor-

mally, there Is, a premium because of
the cost of storing and carrylng wheat

at's wrong? Wily have wheat from July to December and to March.

pits at Kansas Clty, at Chicago -The dtscounts however have been I1S

t MilllJeI1I)olis failed in their nor- much as 30 cents a bushel recently on

urjose since last July?" the futures as compared with the cash
era den iel'� and wheat producers quotations<;
_eell seckmg answers to these Owing to the abnormal- discount of
ns,' the future quotations under cash wheat
ansas miller who handles mil- prtces on the grnin exchanges, bakers,
of bushels of wheat annually wholesale grocers and other flour bey
he I� one of the readers In the ers have kept out of markets to the
iln fur the suppression of wheat advantage of the foreign purchasers.
dcalings 'declares that new At the same time, the abnormal dIs
whrat trade conditions are count on futures stlmuiated farm sell-

1 responsible for the unsatlsfac- Ing of wheat, which also proved to the
matlon created by,the trade In advantage of the foreigners.
lutul'e�,
pOint made by, the opponents' Normally, bakers and wholesale,

lital future trading is that in grocers buy much flour during the

lIiug this branch of grain ex- early rush of wheat from farms, With

I, the United States provleed a
futures below the, cash wheat market,

1 b E however, they refrained from IlJem)
e gl'Olllld for an attack y u-

buying, as the cash wheat market and
08 om wheat prices. the cash fiour trade looked- too high
tr to the war European purchases to them in comparison with the fu-
heat in the United Btatee were tures. There was some buying of fu
by [lri ,'a te importers, During tures by these domestic trade interests
'ar the Old World countries or- but the principal effect of the depres
cd c01l1mi�sions for the purchase 'sioq cl'eated in' the wheat pits was to
heat ani! flour.: These commis- discourage purchases by the domestic
arc still in operation. They are dlBtributors. So genera,! b(ls this ,dis.
g �he bl1lk of the surplus wheat of couragement, been that the- foreign
Illtell States. With the immensE! buyers have been almost the only Im-
rers of thcir governments behind portant factors in our wheat markets
un,rl wit}1 l'irtually a monopoly of on the crop year to date.,
� In tIll'Ii' hands these comwis-
, it is frt'('ly said' have been sell- A Huge Discount

:hcftt fUIIIl'eS for' the purposes of Grain men who criticise the present
ng u lJelll'ish sentiment on prices, influence of the future wheat trade
this hparlsh sentiment in- their .say that the low December and March
,tl\e foreign 'commissions have future pri('es have--been employed to
lel ill making enormous pur- spread propaganda among farmers to

01 ('ash wheat at declining sell their harvests. "Wh, hold casli-

1: t'bi('h is an extraordinary ac- wbeat when you can sell it and buy

O;810l�lil from the viewpoint of the Det'ember or the Mal'ch future at

fod ""rill but an unhappy eitua- a disco_unt of as much as 30 cents a

otr the Wheat growers of Kansas bushel1" ,This is a query which has
lei' states, ' been put to ma,ny farmers. It has had

\1n(]el"I�\lld how the foreign gov- the effect desi.red by the foreign buy

ihtS Hre alleged to have used the ers among some farm-ers. If all farm
fUhll" mnrket to depress wheat ers sold their wheat and purchased

t�'Qil ,;'(', ('ollslder what a farme� Deceml>�r and March futm1!s for a rise,

10 df 1J. lie! decided to manipulate the forelgners,would have all the real

p� al[nlfa seed trade to .obtain bread grai.u they want from this COUD

tr 11 fill' his own use. Suppose this try. And when'the time for delivery

su
)Pgan to offer to dellver seed on the futures arrived, what wouid the

ffe�PI,\' lie claimed to own. Suppose farmers do with their 8pe<'ulatlve pit

ri �I the seed-freely and created contracts? Would the farmers want

co� tC�lillg as to the market in _
the wheat called for on their December

lu IllUllity, Gould he not then and MarclI futures? Of course not,

an �ll\l huy cheap seed quietly And the foreigners, who are beHeved

not
<ig�nt? And would he prob- to have sold futur� or who wonld sell.

II �
11UI ke money even -if be had would

-

just freeze the farmer out, 01'

el)!:e�Hlt� seed while offering dally scare him out, because the farmer
,� prices. doesn't want wheat at terminals. And

Sellers Were A tlv "
in this game, the foreigner would get,

0,,", I\'b'lt '

(l e as he is now getting, cheap wheat.

�eed )�\al�� that fa�mer bad a f'9- When European buyers were oper-

ciellr 1;0 ,et In Wh1Ch to operate? atlng Individually and competing for
reb alhlEncou d sell December and Wheat on Our mal'kets, as in the days

�enilig ')Jl'iC seed day after day, prior to the World War, Instead of

tty to a])�Ol'es and counting on hiB thru governmental commissions, as at

llIeanwhile
b the real cash seed In present, no one dared to play the great

far ,Ully losat lo� prices to offset game which many trade interests now

hl� K[lecll� ;111('h might accrue beHeve Is being played in the whe
, 'I'llls it

a ve future tran8llc- pits to lower our wheat prices. In

:h the f�reig�S �U.eved, is exactly those days, excepting durlng'scattered
o 1>,'beat f etrs naye been doing- periods of big speculative operations

tl ure pits. Perhaps (Continued on Pacre-U.)

A Chance for Attaek

No Mor,e -COLD

'�
HOMES!

Best
Heat
lor the
FARM
HOME
Simple way of beatlnl -a
CELLARLBSS cottqe by
IDEAL-Arcola Radiator.
Boiler- and 4 AMERICAN Radiators.
Ask for catalog (free) ebowinI open
views of beatlDC Iqouta of 4. 5. 6
end 1 room..

. iDEAL-Arcola Radiator-Beiler
Farm Home Heating Outfit_,·

An, d....rwill fami.h In ... to nit rooma aad climatic conditio....

I
No. I-a8- IDEAL-Anloia wlda 100 ........fa. ., R.oliaIioa '14.

Ii
M 2-a 1i"'" .. ," •• 1110. .. .. 17.

s:It_ .. 3-a" .. .. .. ZIt" .. 113

c:o.I
.. �a ,H--'" .. .. 2SO .. '....... 261
.. 6-a," .. -" .. 300" .. '290
.__ I.A. su..ID17 ...._.I. .....,. _.. 1311 .....-., •...u..a- ,UIS

Ii ow 2-A...
�.r- -,4- 200 N- ---;;0- 208

..:. .. 3oA" .. .. .. 2611" .. 261

c..a .. <I.A. �.. .. .. .., 130" .. 299
.. B-A." .. .. .. 400· .. 34.

Prfcea IDdade�TatailDraIDVeln. PriceI do aoe IDcIude labor. pipe IlIICS

Ilttlap ...... til IDitaI1atlcm aDd wbIch are IlUPDlled�by the local dealer at eztN�
RadlitJoo ..orn.utu

38�1D.
t3-columia-AMBRICAN Peer'_' ID tlsea .. Deeded to

lIIlt�rOoma. 'Outfttuhl completef.o.b.ouraeeratwveh_. at�t:OD1�O'.
-14eaCe. WCII'OIIIter. Sprin

.

d (M_.), Albul¥�New Yewk, Phu.delphi.. narnaDlUL
Jllttibur8b. BaltImore, iublDatoa. R1Chmoad, a:sutralo. Clncism.tI, IndWuipou.. Biro
min........DetroIt.Cblcaao,Mll..autee.1I4InneapolU,St.Paul.

DaMoiDa, ew St. r-dI.

Shipped-complete for immediate installation
The beaut;y of 'tq_ IDBAL.Arc:0t8
method". that DO ilellar I. aeedecl.
Bverythlna la_ODeBoor. TheArc:ol8
Ie placedm: aD¥ room thathu a chimo

ney c:oanectloa. No numing to cellar.
S_ water Ie ueed CJVa' aDdover qaiD
101' lIfCU'Io No Are riIk.

'

BUJ' DOW at preaent attractive

pricea for oat6ta compl.te!
IDBAL-Arcola 0Iltfit8 eomlat or the
boiler and radlatora to heat variO\UI
eize houaes. Write us � require
mental Unlike stoves, there are DO

coal·pII leaks into the Uvlng-J:OODl8.-'
The IDBAL-ArCOIa delivers the 101'1:0
radiant warmthof botwater-not tha

-

dey. bumt-out 'atmosphere-of stove The outfit COI1IiatI or aD IDBAL-Arcola Radlatai'

beating. Thero Ie no fire riak to buUd· BoiJer aDd 4, 5. or 6 AMERICAN Radlatora aad
iDI-no dan_lel' to children-lire lastl Special EspanaioD Tank-everything acept laa-.
for bot1nl The Arcola buma bard 0&' pIpe and fittings, which any local de8ler wUl wPPb'.

110ft coal. Bco table above for various liRa aDd priceI 01OIidiu.

Catal� .howie. open vi••• of hou.� with the IDEAL
Arcola Boil... iD politioQwill be mailecl (free). Writo tocla:r

_"�::!i:.v�.M1EBJGANR4J}IATORCOMPm'-Dep=� I�

................. 1



ONE _of the real problems of the contributed by all firm� II'f1eaverage eouuty bas been its fair. But the association Is IltillleaThe efforts that' h�e__failed and Already it bas decided to htlt
_ the dlsappotntiuenta that have tome free, fair next year and )la�luI from experteuces �a ve lessened the in- tion the organlza tion of u Cll

1
terest in what should be the greatest among the farmer boys which

. of benefits to a community. Dickinson started and fln�nced by the
county, Kansas, n rfch agrtculturat 'Fhe boys are to bave purehl'ed
county, went thru it all. It held fairs and prizeS of $500 will he o[t'c
for years with the usual program of year. which will be arraugCllhorse races and premiums and saw ,th�every boy will get somethiugdeficit steadily mount higher and' be one of tbe big features or t
highec, It'inllly, the 1'ai�. association fair. It Is realized that the
not only lost its capital stock. buf'its . ...folks must be Interested if Ihe
grounds were mortgaged and the prop- to be a success. The spedlll
erfy was sold to the city of Abilene for children was popular and it
a park. 'rbe )!late was wiped clean continued. Automobile races n
and the association bad notbing left dently a \ better drawing enrd
but itl! charter. '£he county 1air was horse races, for great erowds
declared a failure. the dUl!- they were given lind

.

'Then Abilene merchants offered full twice as many were present
I support if the Jl,ssociation would, give. day as there were 'on any other
'n free fai�. As a. beginning, th<,y th.e !alr, .It Is probable thut II

signed agreements to meet any deficlt Will be given as part of the,�
up to $4.()()()- and tbe fair was started. next year to interest the fnmill
The first fair was beld in the autumn \.wllOl0 and picnic parties will

_

of 1910 and WIlS a foilr-day entertain- couraged,
'

••

ment with borse l'ace� every day for 'Some Items of Expemej'four days and aut�moblle races £?I' the _Of course, everything n t II fa'I tlllr<;l :day. When It ended the expense not be free. The cost of cnlerlscalled tor $3,200 �ssessment and so is high these da;y:s. It cost $1::1)well were the businesa men pleased fireworks alone. An airplll1�
..�hat tb�y promptly requested that the $150 a day. Acrobats cost, ii'llfree fall' be eonttnned,

" to $5OO'a day; No associaliOllllll
The New Plan Succeeds everything on the grounds free,'

The ' managers learned something was some uncertainty as til how
about free fairs that year and this sea- tendunts w.ould look UPOII Ihe
son an altogether {lifferent plan was at the grandstand and quarter
followed. Instead of a raee, schedule hut everybody seemed to 1'l':tii11
that cost more than $2,000 only one day this WIIS a special privill';:(e lind

, of ltorse rllcing was given and that was wntingty.. Everybody paid, too,
for :�ome horses, Farmer boys entered a pass was issued. The llew;;pn
their running horses and tbe fast trot- porters and editors hail 110

tel's of the county tried thetr paces. meutnry '(icl(et8'; the ffi\llilil'spf
Tbe first day was devoted to American agers ot- the fnir paid D:I 111I1('h 88

Legion .nnd it was ,..,featured with ath- one else. It., was' the rlrst fnlr
.

� letic contests. Troops from Fort Riley "giv�n in. tbe county when ]IasselWE PAY THE .FULL MARKET PRICES ALWAYS •

i dwere an additional attraction. A-cham- ab olutely ehm nate.

H I-D E5 A N.... FURS pienshlp baseball tournament with The danger always altellriillg_aII
teams from the towns of the county is that it will become 1111 ex!"Gr�"'1l Salt Curetl Hld.,s (all weight .. ) No.1,. .se started and something was doing e"i'ery which only a few will tlllW lui

(.r....n Salt Cm·.. ,l Hhlf''' (all weig....I) No. :l .. ,'r('
minute. The second day wasset apart The whole county must helP,

Uor"e Hide", It" to .....e. No.l .... ; ..$�o-lfi:l.rHl for children anel prizes were gtven for over tbe county do a gl'l,:JfUor..e Hides, al< to Hille. No.2•...•• ,$2.00 to $3.00, J
•

t t T "II(JI tripethe school having the largest attend- awa (en lD eres., wO"j '1(\1 bllT.I.BROWN, 126 NorthKallsas AVellue, TOPEKA. KANSAS
ance. Nluo country schools bad every taken by 40 cars Ioadei �

na-

pnpil 011 hand" F'ree ice cre1(� was men. Among these were \1':O
.. ,t==�=========�==�================= served to the children and 5.000 cones The nssoctatton tried t,o S\c<\

"T' I O' Y' If" were distributed. The horse races fal:mer and bls family intrrCj t'
, ry t ut· OUrse came that day Ilnd fireworks and' free pal'ently it was succeil,(ul, 11�li

_ acts constituted the evening's enter- things can 00 done. Fo!' on? h tb,

od Jud tainment, together with good band secretary should be on tlte �()ihesays the Go ge music. The third day waS' devoted the year. T'be secretory ()

'pll a

largely to automobile races, fireworks ness Men's association us :11 CI
An Oil

'

and tbe hot finish of tlJe baseball tour· se(�retl1ry of the Comml'rt'lll thed you WI find how tlament. Tbe lal'gesCcl'Owd e�er Seen Abilene is working hard nil
onmuch more- satisfaotioll'a on tbe gronnds was present and motor fail' project. He is ah�Cn(��l'.t 0

I·ttl \f tho R I T ears were parked in every available next year's sb!)w. Tbe IJlt�ilo;VB1 eo, IS ea
"\obacco' place and bund,reds of others' were women is not ib, rR<'es or ,'lItiOngives. you than you ever parked outside of the gronnds. In, ad· (Iesire to have ple!}tYof llttrl this

,

f b· h f th ) dition to these attractions were a car- to bousebold �nomics ,l1lllgot rom a 19 c ew 0 e lllval company, many concessions and be made a speclal·'fe.atu�(�, ('OlllmOordinary killd. -a special display of farm products for With tbe auto�oblle r: (100 of
which prem'iums were given. �' Dickinson county :'has ')"lr� :llvn.The good, rich. real to-'t whole families from 20 llli "r leeS

b I .. I Receipts Were Large make the trip in an bom' '.'It 00
. aeco taste asts 80 long) The reeeipts of the fair amounted to ·with good roads bein� In�:';l) �f
you don't need a frem_: $3.400. How did tbey get the mone1,- there is less difficulty III �'" 11ul
chew n

.. early as often. So. perhaps you ask '! T,be, gates were free. the entire county ca� COI'�:l;lty 1\
of course-, but a charge was made for totlll population of tee J'/<,,,t 1it costs you Jess. the grandstand. wbic�h wa,s fllled wit}) th'e free fair this yearthiS 1�IlJl)bt

Any man W1..0' .......""S th- visitors every day and evening, also Ii i� proposed to IDC!l'eBBebellevr� it
.,.. ...-.. v cbarge was., made- for the quarter Dickinson county

fair J1uZli�eaI TobaccO "Clew wiD. stretch. the concessions likewise Wid found the key to tt� "II get·!
n th a perceDtage of their receipts.to the Is- sees' in the tree a r

thot Jllakte you at. flociations. and tbat was ,all. , Yet the meeting ,of t!le peo(t� and sCCl
Put ,J!. in "'" --fa income was�rly as large as the total greater u�erst�� : 1l<\S uP BU.., " 6.", r�ipts from the gate and otber anceHbi'p a��a .fl:iS alolle is..h'W-B CUT °

1 fi
'-

'

b
'

cbarlee who a pay fair was held. This commun_lly .......t. Aficit 1� ILlII"�< IS a ong ne-cut to acco wu ,OD acc:onnt ot the larger attend- w"bUe. a� as the tt'b a paid fB�rI

RIGHT CUT is a short-GUt toL-ceo aore, TbiB JetJr the mer�nts ad- .tban It ever was Wall and tM
f

..,_ YaJtCe4 ..,liOO aDd t})el'e 'Was $l'iOO left atteildanre 'Was"
rs ,of rh�

:flUD Jut ;,ear. 110 .that nO f�rtber as- �a8 meager. tile,�a is Ii In
sessmenta are �1kely. T�_ amounts Jle�e tll.at· t_ge ,� ,

20r

'"": ./-

=r"

;("'ll",'f)' ": ",�'·'r/t, ( 1[' "J'..... '. ..,: Jll- I r : 1 t." "
.... I

�
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KANSAS FARMER

An Orchestra of:YOiir
Own

/

An orchestra in ;x,our own home. Wouldn 't
it be fine if you, Could have the advantages
of an orchestra in one instrument? The
Melo-Harp does just about this. First of all,
it is a splendid player-piano-then it com-

.-

bines the sweet, liquid strains of the harp
with the' full, rich tones of the perfect piano.
This Straube Player is delightfully different.
The better you know it, the more you eompare
it, the more it will attract and appeal to you.
You will like the songe printed on the rolls-

- �. always before. your eyes as the roll unwinds.
\' __ Straube-made.. instruments are operated-with

eX,_5!eptional ease. ThelVIelo-Harp arrangement
is so simple that a' child can readily use it.
In most homes where good music has.ita most
devoted hearers, you -will find the Straube.
Find out forvyourself. Play your favorite
selections at the Straube-dealers store. He
will be glad to have you call.
If your town-is without a Straube dealer,
write us direct for catalog,

f '

,

STRAtJBE PIANO CO .• Hammond, Indiana
,Pept.6-G.

Music in the Home PuL� Sunsh'{n" in the Heafl

r:

Il(

Novelllber
(

The. Free .County Fair W'
, ' ,

Dickinson County. Solves Knotty Problelll,

\

Farnler .. Clime ""rom Every Pol1 of DIClkinMou COUDtll' to Att"",, tieFair at Abilene. Some of Them Traveled 20 Miles or �lor.,

• 11 .�. • � "':J-Jn'j: l,'J' Bru ..... dV\l4c..r.�
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ramping, Thru Dairy Land county agent, is the approval and ap
pointment of James W. HtU as county
milk Iuspector-by the state dairy food

inspector. This man Will be- paid by
the County Farm Bureau, under super, I

vision of the state. HJI; duties will be
to visit the factories and creameries
where,milk is handled; take samples of

.

'

b Id
the milk as delivered by the farmers,

'

1\)" hot dusty evening I left Chi- milk shops ecame le and, eonse- and samples of t�t in the factories.

1';"0 fbr a trip to the great dairy quently, humbly begged f_or milk at the, His test and that of the creameries'

���tious of Wisco���n. On the farmers price. , must not vary more -than .2 per cent

, j pussed �hru. some wonderful An Interesting Report under the state law.
)

,
" und dairy sections, but no- The following report ,froJD a _ recent When I returned to the city, i: read

1�:,�I"t1i:1 I fill� �nything equal to meeting of' dairymen In this section the following announcement 'from the

t I "III' in WIsconsin. Every town wakes the situation clear: milk company:
-

1\1 uOI';;lIgh even if it did. not have a _Milk producers ot Roclt county and South- Two retail milk companies today an-

loffie,' had thriving mtlk stations �� ��scCoOt�Bb�a�:ru;��n t���rb���� �e�W:� ��':WI�.ce:egrnnf��t t�::'C;:-r��":. �'br!�;;' �f;gewf��1[lloyjll� 12 or more persons. As 11 Food Company and Armour and Company, retail at a cent more, and triple cream at

oCl,,:<]p,1 further into the state
.. accordtng to Information given out'-followlng- 2· oents Increase. ,According to statements

I tile farm houses were closer to- a meeting of the County MIlk Producers as- made by the Bowman Dairy Company' and,

1111 1 d evo
socla t ton. As the situation now atands, ac- Sidney Wanzer and Sons. the two conoerns I

ther ihc harus were arger an every cordrng to th.e dairymen, they have nracuc-v which are boosting mIlk, the ohlet cause ot

rlllRI\'"!l w.as sup�lied with a. large aOy shut out the former big buye rs who are the raise Is on account ot the Increase ot .���I=��������=II=I
l'llllllll'llt si lo, ,Thlls I thought must now coming to the-producers begging for ...,arly a oent a Quart' granted farmers and _

cream with which to keep their plants run- dairymen.
'

n JII'I),pe1'ous. country if one 'may nlng ,

'

Th f h fit th
::

".
- Since the laving on ot the boycott by the ese armel'S ave e e pow�r ..

l�e frDIll uppearances. ,large companies two months ago. the tarm- invested in real co-operation. They ,,; ...

I'hcat' Illy fellow friends in Western �f:tl��."�o��� ��h,�re!��:�:/1�:kteht!n�IS���t not only propose to sell at a profit, hut /,' Wewant"oneexcJualvenpre.

II"�S snv, "Is it possib,�e that cows
tlon ot their cream and are keeping. the they mean to buy their bulk necessities ,',' 'aentativeineaeh localit,.to_

ve w;lde this possible? I wonder Ik h 'It
' , aDd tell the newMel.!!.: ExtIa.l'l7.

.self 1IIId therefore I look up the ¥J<�.:i'l�;, a��r Atrn�:;ur�'�r I�s.!�at�� :rere��w at a rea.sonable rate. To that end, they .,,,. .�d made tires. Gua "t.� fOr

0" wIlling to pay the current price ot $2.75, are buymg thru their County Farm Bu- I, .
Mile.. (No .econdo) ....�,"r...

;,,\,' 1I;�Cllt of rRock eountz, Wiscon- h b h t d d il
... ;�" ::I�?.:PJ'.':1�...�.!&=-�..J.... "..�

till' "lIlightenment. 'iha'i:'ea$t85�tor�h� eKttfteud�e %th�aYta��!� reau an m k organtzatton m carload. MItLLIIIQIlR TIR•• RU•••R ....

, against these concerns now hi. according to lots. This they did with twlne- last _

.:17 0A1l1lT1lUT !WI'" CItY -

County Agent is Always Busy the reports. that they can take aecondvptace summer., , If you are not now a relulal' reader

This tJl'r�on is a very busy man. Dur- �rs�o��l c�n�he[��r:�:tthr�rii[e �:�k:tt;; This sounds fine and I can hear Diy' of Kansas Farmer.../"and Mail' and'

g an hour in bis office,. somebody company. wheat belt friends murmur. "No cows Breeze, now is',the time to send-In your

tip!t huu up about plant diseases. an- �nother vi!!tory which has been won for me-I care not for milking." subserlption order. It.will eome 51

lu-r nbout pooling wool. and another by
-

tile dairymen. according to the (Continued on Page 33.) times for a dollar: 3 years for $2.0�.

out ]lllrc'bl'ed Holsteins. while he

IIlsl'lf W;lS hot on the phone gettlug
still� oquipment for his'County Farm

mall, During this__1ime his otttce

II six III'rsonal calls of importance.
nnllv he found a breathing spell an«l
askc!l IIi III to tell me about dairying
hls county, and this is the Interest

g slory lie told me.

"'rhe fa nners of this section," said

,
"bolicvt- in safety and Independence.
lei hil I'l' developed a Holstein center

rnout I Ids, part of Wisconsin that is
10\1'11 h�' all dairymen: 'People from
![prent stntes come here to buy these

imals, singly and in carload lots.
st 1101\' I am expecting' a county
ant from a distance with a group of
rnors to look at our animals and

iug is buying. They:desil'e to pur
se 20 purebred cows.

"0\11' fa nners have learned," said Mr.
Insco\I', "that making and saving are

'0 dirrNent thtngs and hence they
re urznntzed t!heinselves into a

ollllt)' I,'arm Bnseau and into a

ilk I'rod ucers' Marketing! association.
IlI'sc IIr;:nntzatlons work hand in hand
1111 llUII' the County Farm Bureau is
1lI11Io),ill!! their own man, who has
ell appr""ed by the state dairy com·

is,ioll!'r. to test their mill,. The test
f tlie Illilk corporation buying the milk
)lIst Ilot rary more than .2 per cent
l'om tile t!'st of their own."
"Arc not the farmers getting a fair ,
cst [1'0111 I he jobbers?" I asked. For
11 :1 n"ri'l' I was referred to bonafide
1'llIl'I'", 1 learned that these tests
U('tll:lif'il ;..'l'ea11y and where the tester
nil, lil'('n l'mployed the farmers were

eCI'lrlllt-: ilS lUuch as .7 per cent lUore
lin II PI"','iously. These farmers be·
�ve in l'qual rights and they propose
Ilnre it

;'1I\is i� interesting," I said, "but

e;�t nUout your Mille Producers' Mar

t
IIJg n Ksocia tion ?" The answer is

� ,erpslillg llnd points to a great pos

I:III,\.\" '''l'his organization of dairy
�II, lip Raid, "is composed of locals

� :rPl'r ('ommunity with county secre·

'1;;1'8 n Ill! 'headquarters ,in Chieago.
d

c tal'lliers. thru this _organizat'on.
�lr�l](i (III a fUir price for their mill,.

f
e IIHIl'Ylilen demand that price or re

Use tv S('Il."

" ,Organization lJrings Results

the';,hl1t is. the result?" I asked. "Why,
dred

'�lIlt: IS that we get $2.75 a hun

Olit ,1101111d8 as compared with $1 with

dliee��l organizatiQn," replied the pro-

l'IIese a' f
.

ratell'.
• Ie acts that were corrobo·

hern 1111 every vIllage. The- farmers

bar;' ,ll( ;e, learned that they should

'thc), '\ \ alee as to their selling-price.
ucts' r� 0 1I0t propose to sell their prod
chl;i!' o�,tIlY old melody that the swivel

for \1""
IceI' offers nor buy everythIng

equitn' ;.I� said millionaire decl!l.res

�etion) �', Mr. �armel' in this 'dairy
himself �s becomlDg a business man

artCl' b' :Ind employiI\g experts to look

In th\� e�d of the game.
.

,ers \I'er(' Vlcinity. last year, the farm-:
,Illilk jObbdiscriminated against by the

farllll'I'S ���sl �nd even boycotted. These
a COOIInt;

i( 'very well" and fixed up ,

OWn butt nity churn and made their I
er. The result was that the I

COWS Have Made Farming Pro�itable in Wisconsln
BY T. W. THORDARSON
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The best of all
dairy investments-.
'Save $15 to $20,/
per coweveryyear.

TheBleJlding
of';rWGReputations�:'

J\WAY back in the beginning ofmodern
'

Il.. American f::u-ming the pioneer build-
, ers of farm machines began-their
work. For more than three generations
the genius and skill of good plow makers

at/ Canton, Illinois, ran parallel with
tlie skill ,and genius of good farm ma

chine builders now ,united under- the
name of the International Harvester

Company.
'.

.

From the pioneer days down to date
these i_ndustries ,were intent on providing
the farms with quality machines. They
were' ever on the alert for improvement
'and progress.

'

When, fifteen years ago, this Company
began putting pra�tical tractors on the
farms, the Parlin&Orendorff plowmakers
began the development ofa superior lineof
tractor plows. As :the International Trac
tors developed into popularity, SO did the

sterling,worth in PIeO Little Genius win
its way into leadership. _

It was fitting, therefor�, that eventually,
the International Harvester Company:
should, join together the extraordinaty
success of � Plows and International ....

Titan Tractor.. For a long period now

these reputations have been blending.
� Plows are a part of the International
line. International Harvester Tractors
and PIe:Q Plows have lop.g been working
together efficiently.
MaRY thousands of new owners of

these long.- famous plows and tractorS.
who are turning soils with them in everY
corner of the land, know th;:a.t this close
and necessary association of power, and
plow is making for better plowing and
more comptetely successful tractor fann
ing.' � Plows and Titan and I�tema
tional Tr.actors recommend themse.lves.

, .

INTERNATIONAL. HARVESTER. COMPANY
OF' AMERICA.

.

�.... US_ACHICAGO

92 Branch Houae. in-- the United Statu
�



What is Deprec:iation?
Some noted authorities on rural

economics have advanced the theory
that depreciation is not a fixed annual
ebarge. due simply to the passage of
.time, but rather the result of wear Scales for Ttucli Use
and tear or accidents arising from Farmers as a rule have nut inusage to whicb tractors and other ma-

past installed platform scales sulu·cbines are put. Depredation stops for motor-truck" weighing. This fwhen the machine stops, just as does should be taken into cousiderutieathe consumption of fuel and oil if the b i' l' th f t etractor Or the machine in question is uy ng sea es In e u uro : ev n

one does not own a motor truck wprotected completely from the ruvuges he decides to buy a scale it is well.of tbe elements; If machines are left
most cases at least. to buy a scalein the open, with nothing for a shed
signed for weighh'r: motor-truck 10ft

except the blue sky, the depredation r

due 'to tbe weather mny be greater Shellac for C��nting ,Joint.
than the depreciation due to the wear Bhellac is used by gas Cllgine n
and tear of continuous operation. automobile repairmen as n ("<'IMII! fSOllle of the -best antl-rrlctton bear- making up joints of various kill
ings which are made of the hardest both those made with gnsl;cts a
kind of steel make.jjuctors practically serew-thrend joints. It is vcrr
wear proof, but tbey easily succumb to venient for this purpose as it l\ill n
tbe uction of rust. Not. only is the dissolve in gasoline, kerosene, oil,
smallest amount of rust m s�lCh bear- water. It bas the advautuze of d
Ings a great h�n�rance to thelr sm?oth. ing quickly and is an exceucnt el
working qualttles, b�lt these fme' trlcal insula tor. It is somonmcs 11
steels are more susceptible to rust th�n to prevent loose fittin$ nuts, snch
the poorer grades. of steel found �n those on stove bolts, trom jHl'rilig I
shaftings used WIth common babbit and belnz lost. It should not be 11;
bearings. ,

. on close�fitting threads as it DI
The motor car, usually costtng less fasten them altogether too tight.than the tractor can be made prae- .

tically weatherproof by putting on the Dimming the Lightscurtains. The hOOd. clamps over the
One of our edito� receutlv wNW

engine and protects It very well, and
little paragraph eoncerntnz tile \"al

it. can. stand. out in the weut�el: for a. of good ey�sight. He said "[lIot \l\?�1long time WIth no particular d,l.mage, that should 0'0 toward 'elr'.lric. \JellThe tractor bas �o such protection in
on the farm ';;sllully is spent Willi t

most .cases, but m nearly every case
eye doctor .and althe thl' )loor .cwe fmd the motor car vel�V well b bl d 'il !JlI"iIIC'� .n

housed and the tractor standing out doctor pro a y nee ,s ie

1 it. '1" \lad
i th field r behind the barn where the money, he doesn t neec ' .

II e I 0, • as we need our eyes.the water off the roof can pout all
It'

-

'gnifi a t tbut 'luont �t) I
over it. It is that which constitu.tes t l� �� f c.

n

f lk � I'C lIi1:lulcthe biggest ,portion of what we thmk cend °a "e'�'Spalllpemr 2'llesn ')0 y(,lIl's.o1f .. 1 .' t' " 'rea... " ..'.
·1' i[o as (epre�la IOn.

without' the aid of glusse�, II" Ii I �nt
Are You Pulling With a Discolmt? �aid that. this figure is 01l1.Y .1\1;;.'. IliI

f per C('l1t m the cuse .Of tO\l il ilJ.'ticS iNo doubt many of us have heard o.
that it. is decreasing in t:�1('.' 1

clue ta man who has made a good buy in
recent years. Probably tillS JS

•

uthe way of a truck. or a tractor. A
the fact that since the intrudndlO hOsalesman has driven up to the farm
electric lights, eyesight in tO�\:I\OOwith the truck and represented it as
improved. At any rate there. _I' Let'the best thing on the market, or be
for improvement in the COllntl]' li"lIllIas done the same thing with a trac-
start improv,ing now with better li"1itor. He has arranged for a demon-
'Yeomust quit dimming our 10�\.;� 1\�lestration, fallen down on it, ,and ussum-
which God gave us, and IV lI�vCI' cning dew chagrin, he lIas gone away,
once worn out or bu�ned. out lulclr bul1eaving the tractor or the truck on the
be renewed by screwmg III II

farm at a great reduction in price. No

��ll�bttIlJ:k���m�� ��� C��fk!e�o�h�r::; Our Best Three Offers
ove; on the salesman. -

d Olie new sO
Latei' on he may find that he hasn't One old subscribel' an r' clln get 'l'b

. done so much as he thought he had. scti�l\. if sent "togetheail lind 13J'L�

1RJA[ The machine is worth sometimes just Kansas . Fa.rmer and � cluh of tlil
about what he paid for it, but more. one year -fOI' $1.50. sent tOgetll�
often it isn't worth half of the re- yearly subscriptions, if

year suuse!').
�at oat this ad and 1IIa11Iqo.'II8. withQ,onr lIam.:ouart duced price, and he is simply trying· all tor $2; or o�e tbree
�'l�.��n::Z"J'iYJ���g,;:,e':"N.=�!?:'°Vo::'.:VDl6 to pull his plows or haul. his loads tion, $2,
the razor far 80 da,,8 FREEl tbe.. If lI'o"like I� ue with a disrount. . lfalfa?$1.86. If :voa dOD'tlike It returD It. .UfO NO n.

14'
.

achine tft :really good it will Why lWt grow mprc a
.

IIJlO�E/COMPANY. Dept,. 312 S&.LoaIe..Mo. .. a Ill...., ,. ... .

,'·For Style and Solid
.

Comfort-
for a new shoe that will feel as good as the
old pair and be right up-to-the-minute in

.. style. buy a pair of

,PETERS D;::::d'SHOES
Insidei' and outside, in every detail, "Dia
mond Brands" are made right.
The lasts are new and the styles the latest.

'''The materials are the best-selected upper
stock. oak leather soles and solid leathe»
heels and counter» being used in each pair.

Ask your shoe ma� for
'Peters "Diamond Brand"

Iil�- · • St. Louis
Btali�h of I. S. Co.

'. '

NOW READY TO SHIP

DRIED BEET -PULP
Palatable succulent vegetable feed for
dairy cows, beef cattle, sheep and hogs

We can take care 01 order. from any
/ part of\the country

«

The Larrowe Mijling Company
�.

Detroit, Mich.. " Los Angeles, .Calif.

SA: Stortn King Horse Blanlie&
Horsemen know the Storm King. It has been their favorite

horse blanket for Over thirty years because there is thorouslj·prcrt.ection tn Its .s:!ose):v woven, snug fitting comfort.
Look 10f' the .sA trade mark a,," avai" imitations.

WILLIAM AYRES" SONS, Philadelphia, l"�" MII#Ce,. iJi the famous SA Motor Robe

flow To .Get More Eggs
II__...Sa-'" r.eedl HowtDtelialaek.... IF .... rl ers and poor
�; how to:feed todoubleeggyield; how to keep,
IIock healthy; ventilate houses in winter;"getsoo.J
Jlatches, strong chicks - 1,000 lJOUltry

l
JeCnla made plaID i.. 88 Jesson.. Reeom-
plended by 25,000 8I:odents. Guaranteed to
IJoabIe ...oftt.: ....EB BOOK, "Dollars ond
15m.... "-gl""8 all the taclS. Write todllJl. .

a::r-1CAN I"OtlLTBY SCHOOL
. lilt. .....CI\lI,MI-'o

farm Enf,ineerinlb
- .

�.Y FranK A.NpckElI
/

IF THE truck 01' automobile has a
weak or broken spring, or if it is
CUrrying such a heavy load that the

springs are fla ttened out, care should
be exerclsed in driving because much
more strain Is thrown upon the axles
and gears when there is no "give". to
the spring. Any rough place in the
road jars the motor and gears much
more than most drivers realize, as the

. springs do not absorb the jar. Much
axle and gear trouble is' caused by
driving with flat or broken springs.

Why Folks Leave the Farm
There Is but one reason why people

leave the farm-t�ey have
..
reasonable

hope of bettering their condition else
-where. .Any one who would not dill
gently pursue such a hope is to be cen
sored for lack of prudence. It is a

duty that every man owes to himself
and his family.
'l'he sociologicul progress of agricul

ture has not kept pace with the so

ciological progress of industry. There
is but one sure way to get men and
women back to the farm, and that is
to guarantee to ··furming a return
.whieh will make it sufficiently at
tractive--not entirely in the matter of
money, but in all those things that
make life more worth Ilvlng.
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re �I
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perform during the demonstrationmost cases, and if it refuses to doit isn't a safe thing to buy at any pfor it may �all down again. 11M p'ably wUl do so. We 'can't get
thing for nothing these days. Ifisn't, something good, it isn't IV
carryiM home, arM if it will notformsatisfactorily it Isn't worth athing at all, much less half thc orlgiprice.

Water Supply for COWltry Schoo
Too little attention' has been paid

the past to a pure supply of water
our rural schools. One county su
Intendant reported that upon u
to. one of the district scbools �
county, he desired a jriUk, and,
to the cistern. He took one Slrsl
of the wa tel', and tha t was all lie I'll
stand ... It developed that some b
had attempted to clean the o::istern I
summer and had broken the (iiter.
new filter hnd been installed, and
water was absolutely unfit for dri
ing purposes, ".

In many .Instances, water is ball
tl'om surrounding wells or cisterns
our school children to drluk. V
often this wa ter is taken· fro III snppl
tbat are used for watering stock 011
More a ttention should be gi von t
important matter· of supplying
"klddies" with pure water. 'l'he
of the meanest "kid" in the schcel
worth=many times more than the
of installing 11 filte'r or drilling a
cent well on the school grounds.
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KANSAS�! F�RMER;J�vND1,'M:AItJ�NQ'1 BREEZE)'

COLUMBIAN SANIT�)' FARM PRODUcrs I

�O�t$qJ
,
SCAlDIItGYAT'

STOCK TAN.] frFEED COOKER, HOG SKED '[BOUGH

IMPROVE the sanitary conditions of your__
farmand inerease your profits I Columbiangal_

ized farm products are both sanitary and durable.
Theyarel:Onstructed olthe highest grade Galvanized
Steelandbuilt to last a life time.
Smoke YOur own meat in a ColumbianGalvanized

Metal Smoke House and give it that natural "Country
Cured" tlavor. Shipped knocked-down--easy toerect.
If:vourDealerhasn't the Columbian LiDIl. write as FEEDrr»

toda¥ for illustrated circular NO:162
IiLUi

O)LUMBIANSTEEL'rANKco.
� FORTKE1IORID' ,.� IN 1894--

•

&IU. -tlllla IVESI' I2U1S1RE1!1' ftA...e.... KANSAS CITY.MISS�

Jfiyhaw!<et·s ,farm Notes'
LJ!I ,?Carley ?&¥teA

flRJ�E rains in one week is cer- Under those condltlons a machine shed

tainls sufficient to provide mots- full of cracks, will fill with snow to

lure for wheat winter quarters, some extent In a bad storm and this

ially when ever!' rain brought would not be good for a tractor. We

Ihan 1 inch of moisture. Wheat' can get a pretty good grade of'rooflng

win" as it did in, the faU of 1918 for $a a huudred square feet. Placed

we �re already certain of good Qn' the sides of a building, sucb"roof-

t pasture providing the ground Ing should last an Indeflnlte time. It
'

snfl'idently so It can be pas- will keep the old boards under It in

Ol'tober has gone and we have perfect condition, make the 'sides

�s vet. fed anything to the stock storm proof and save a costly applt

st�ll'r. They have been getting catton of paint.

own feed so tar- and doing well

to Judge from their looks. But
wet weather cannot continue

and with the first keen chlJly
tli the cattle will demand some

more substantial than the green

whi('h has been growing as tho

re Muy instead of almost elee-

dar·
'

Prepared Roofiog' is Economical

The roof of the new implement shed
also will be covered with used boards

over which will be placed a good grade
of prepared ,roo,tlng. Our experience'
with prepared' roofing cover.s seven

years. We used it first on 'a large
hen house and results were so good
that we later covered the roof and

Cleaning Up Odd Jobs part of the sides of a hog house and

e hope to have all the odd jobs I.«en the new granary. For these

00 this farin so that corn husk- three buildings we used a .heavy grade

mill' begin" soon. This week we of roofing surfaced with _
crushed

lCd' out all the manure both in' slate. The cost of such roofing alone

around the barn and fixed up the Is about three-fifths that of shingles

fCl!(\ rnrk'1lnd some of the yard and the cost' of putting it on Is less

es, Wl' have yet on hand some than half the cost of laying shingles.

or six toads of prairie hay to cut; To this, however, must be added the

is willi t has grown in odd cor- cost of -battens, It is not safe to lay'

ahout the fields and which was prepared' roofing in Kansas without

cut at regular haying time. At battening it dawn securely as well as

late dote it will not amount to nailing and cementing the roofing ac

h as liay but we wish to get the cording to directions. On our build

nd cleared and so will cut the Ings we put the battens 4 feet apart"

s anti let the cattle eat what they and fastened tl!em down with 8 penny,

; the rest wlll make good bedding. nails. Put on in this way, our roofs

hare on ltand eight straw stacks have stood the storms of seven 'years

h we nre planning to put thru the without budging. Such a roof Is storm

Ie Yllnt as fast as possible. Five proof' and fireproof against flying
ks ore of the 1!)11) crop and they sparks which often fire old shtgules,
con be spread directly on the

s o� the straw is so rotten it
not clog the plow.

.

Marketing Farm Produets

Considerable resentment is being ex
pressed among farmers here 'at the re

Tho New Implement Sbed cent great reduction in prices of vir

nntllcr job to finish before corn tually all farm products. ,There are

'jng is an implement ..hed 12 hy but few who will be compelled to sell

eet which we a'1g building to bold either wheat or corn because of-finan

II'HC'lul' and thucractor tools. Our clal necessity but there are a few who

n nuuhlno shed is 14 by 48 .reet must setl -eoou for that cause.' All

('hecl 10 the/west side .ot the barn seem to agree that could this crop be

it will not hold the tractor, tan- forced to market that the price would

disk and gang plows which go rise again as soon as the great bulle

I it. Besides this. we do not care of grain was In the bands of the big
risk all this machinery under one interests. This view probably is true

f u, in case of fire everything to a great extent and it seems a shame,
Itl be destroyed. We decided that' that under such conditions the ones

etarloc'\[ shed several rods from the obliged to sell are 'the very ones who

er tann butldlngs and covered with rr.')st need the money.• Present condl
lIH!'!'!) roofing would be pretty safe. 'tiona 'ilU ve made converts of vlrtuall�
hove been keeping the+tractor in ali to the idea that ,tlpeculatlon on the

N'lllel' of the corn crib but we are boards of trade must be put under

"!; 10 nec'u all that space :1;01" corn, strict regulation. If 'the boards of

vewuy anrl all.
.

trade in the different cities perform
their legitimate duties we do not care

to interfere but we cannot agree to

the present idea of wild speculation,
whether it lowers or raises prices. I
cannot sce the justice of laws which
Rend young fellows to jail for shoot

ing "craps" under some' bridge when

unlimited gambling is permitsed on

boards of trade.

Cld Lumber Proves Useful
hi� JII'\\' tractor shed we built by
ling bit; hedge posts in the ground
!;t (h'�p. The frame is spiked to
,�o�t� und ii'! covered with lumber
\�Il'(lill 1111 old barn that was torn
non nnother farm. These�, used

:�I\I) not make a tight side so we

Iii
I to cover both ends and sides

erJJI:('llill'('d roofing. This will make Full descriptions of various styles of

Jlllli'!; perfet'tly tight as it should dipping vats for sheep and directions
1I'Ii

'

II
ere a tractor Is kept. Altho thie for the construction of permanent

,ot II very wintry country, the types 111'0 conta lned in Farmers' Bulle

II.lhitt comes often drifts badly tin' 713, obtainable free from the

10 I�li.l' \1 lien the wind blows hard United States Department of Agrieul-
ss tlil' whoa t fields and meadows. ture, ",'asbington. D. 0.\

Honest 'Shoes For Honest Work
Mayer HonorbiltWork Shoes

. .

M:ADE. ofhonest leather, "Built onHonor"bys1dlledwor1c.ers,Hono7'biltW07'kShoes

Wlltaive double the wear of o'l'dinary shoes;

Suitable for every kind of work on the ,farm.
too, For the leather inHonorbiltW07'k Shoes
is double tanned to resist the allcali in the soil
and-the leather-eatina bam yard acids.

And. YQU will find. these Iong wearin� shoes
.

rUways soft and easy on your feet. Wetwork
will not make. ,them hard; they stay 'pliable
and. comfortable wiLh-d19 rouahest use.

Hon07'bilt worle and dresa .hoes, ittlr,�ery one in ...
family, are 81514 !>y leadin� dealers evel1"Y1here. All
bear the Mayero HonoJObilt trade mark---a &narantj!8 of
quality that Dever fails. Look for it on the8Oli$� if -

your dealer doea Dot lumdle Ho7lm'l?iltShoesWriteU..... '
'

23·:

' ....

•

F. Mayer Boot £4 Shoe "Co., Mllwaukee. WIS.

.
-. � _-

.' -
_. -.. - - ,

" ..

,
..
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You Take No Risk i
WRITTEN GUARAIIUB i

_

With Each Ruo� � ,

This Shumate "Batber" fMOf is SO good that we dare guarantee it to,oll �
� for ll/e. Here's �1e rejlson-the blade is made from Tungsten Alloy Steel, which takes a keener �
� edge than any oroinaey steelc�d it holda it. You can use it for yean without hoping. The §)

§ secret of this wonderful steel is OUTS alon•• and we guard it jealously.
'J tt ," �

� Here's our unquali/ieJguarantee: Buy ItShumate "Barber" razorand use it-not once, but as Ions �

� as you like. If,ou say after an exacting trial that you don't like it. we.'11 exchange it Without aword. �

� $2 50
To settle th� ..azor question for life, aeod us $2.50 and the SHUMATE Barber �

§. Razor will be sent to you post paid. §

� For those with very strong wiry beards,Wei recommencl our $4.00 SHUMATE §

!§
, Razor, speciaUy groucd for this purpoee. In remitting, give U8 your dealers �

� name. and a c:hamois lined. rust-proof case will be included with your razor. �

I EBatab'I.�dI8B4 SHUMATE RAZOR CO. 886 C�BtnutSt.• ST.LOUIS"U.S.A. �
, _UlllllllnlllUlIlIlllIIltIlll1llf11lUlIllllnlllllllllllllllllnllllllllllUlU CUJ)Qcity 10.000 R(I%OI'lI D,,;'" 1II1111111IimmlllIlUllililillmll_IIIIIIIUUIIIIJIIIIIUJJJIUIIIII_
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[OFfer made through eve"'_ dealer
-

him or mailthe coupon.
- Tell him

When you buy a phonographyou are buying music. You
expect to buy once and for all time. To choose crit
ically will save bitter disappointment in years to come.

The New Edison actually recreates music just as it was
-originally-created by the living musician. Experts have
been unable to detectanydifference in thousandsof tests.

Mr. Edison's wonderful phonograph is made in several models,
suitable in size and price for·'every home. They are sold on easy

payments. It is Mr. Edison's ambition to give the fruits of his

genius to every family who appreciate the best in music. This is

,our opportunity to prove beyond all doubt "that Mr. Eclison's

The Phonograph Co. of Kansas Ci

S�raton Model
$200.00

ARKANSAS. FOWLER-Rich &: Thoman. OAI{1,(!JV-c.
ASHDOWN-J. F. Mill.. FRAN·KFORT-Fannen Plano CO. OLATUE-C!
De'lUEEN-cIt.,. Drug Store. FREDONIA....Smlih 'Mu.le Co. OSIJORN
EUREKA. SPWNGS-H. T. Penderp....GALENA-E. R. Wbeeler. OSWEG Vi
FAYE'lvl'EVILLE-I._W. GoI.lllCe� GARDEN CITY-J. E. Baku H��e. co.OT'r�wtjTy.

. FT. SMITH-R. C. Bollinger Muale Co. GARDNER-D. L. Hubbell. OSAGEoos'(
. MENA-Ha..,. Bro•• Jewelr.,. Co. GIRARD-W. C. Veatcb. OSI"t£ OO�

ROGERS-Martln-Durham Mu.le C.. GREAT BEND-G. A. MIDer Plaao co. . Ov£IIB� D.
- SILOAM SPB.JNGS-W. P. Neel.,.. GREENSBURG-H. J. PatricJae.· PAO"�NS':';&'

KANSAS. " JlALSTEAD-O. P. 'lulrmg. PAllS IJY-
AnILENF_Roy Dahnke. HAYS-J. T. H·orrl.on.·· PE,\UO SUl!
ANTHONY"';_Wood Jewel...,. &: Muale Co.HEWNGTON-J. M. Yoder. PHI"Ll�RG
ARCADIA-Dunton Hdwe. Co. HIAWATHA-C. H. Andrew. Maale co.p"r�DSlae
ARKANSAS CITY-Lee Maale CO. BILL CITY-W. F. Czesldeba PRA�'�V plU
ATCmSON-Carl Latenller MD.le C.. BOLTON....."Carl Latenller MUllle Co. PRT:.,r.�CTIOJ'i
A'l'TICA-R. O. WIlUam"on. HORTON-Cnrl Latcnller Mu.tc Co. -- PR�'IOLPll
A'I"VOOD-H. L. Padcn &: Co. HOWARD-G. L. Hubbell. RA�' N
AUGUSTA-BartbolomEwandBrlgp HOWARD-IT. D. lIurchfleld. RA)MOn
lIALDWIN-Morgan Book Co. HUTCHINSON-The ZIDD Jewel...,. Co. RE:SI"�)tIle1
lJAXTER SPRINGS-J. W. Grn1lthlUll. JNDEPENDENCE-W. C. Meinhardt. RIL��LL-J'
DELLEVILLE-Auatln Holland...,l'ortll. JOLA-J. V. Merchant.

�. RU - ,'JlA,_o.
DELOIT-Kent-Long Dru£, Co. .JV,'VIl1LI, CT'.I'V-T•. S. Grim.... SABfN�_Ch8
IJLUE ItAPIDS-Sta·ufter 4: Ryan. J1JNCTION CITY-W.C. Dllmm Fum. Co. SAl. Ij\_ll
DONNER SPRINGS-S. M. Sehefter. I{ANSAS CITY, KAS.-Uutlcr &: Son.. SCAND
DURLINGTON-Ploneer Hdw....1IIualeKENSINGT'ON-H. F. Brllnde.. !St�r�iON-B
Co. KINGMAN-C. A. Amerman'. SCA,,,' CITY

DURNS-F. E. BI.bop. KINSLEY-Demain PharmaC7. SCO'! r UlSD.
CALDWELL-John Schaefter. �Y�"�"-Bnrmon-Drnc Store. "'!,',1g\_'18
CHERRYVALE-A. N. PIckerelL KlRWIN-.f. A. Stagl SF�N.:' ',' CEN
CLAY CENTER-E. E. Bennett. LA CROSSE-B.'&: M. DMlII!' (In. SlIII'lH
CI,YDE-A. Seltert. LARNED-Rhodell-Rolteh Mn.le Rou.e. co- lNCI
COFFEYVILLE-Wlle.,.-Hovl.. I,AWRENCE-Erlkllen Furniture Co. ST. ��ilN-8'
COT.Ry-nnnelnn R"n8. J.ENORA-L. W. Mnlr. s'r. {'l"ON
COLDWATER -Roberts Pbeba. Rdwe. Co.T,FlAVENWORTH-H. P. Rlple7'. STgC'
COLUMBUS-Maxwell Powell DftI&' C••LmERAL-H. F. Malone.'

6.
A.N (;110

CONCORDIA-E. M. Chappell cI: So_. LINCOLN-B. G. Hall. 8YI'X"NO�1
CONWAY SPRINGS-Bad�lI!'r Lumber LOGAN-Tbomn. C. BI'O_ -. rroNI"i{',_cr
Co. ' I,YONS-Hart. Mu.le Cn. TOP.' k�N£Y

COTTONWOOD FALLS-Ed Brandle.,.. McPHERSON-D. R. Haltb>": cI: So.. WAh,"(0-"
. COUN(JIL GROVE-J. 111. Yoder, Jr. MAf'1KSVILLE-Z. M. Holeomb. w��WrN-(l')'O
DELPHOS_W. C. Davill. - l'fANH_"-TTAN-Manhattan ·Ful'1l. Co. W LJ.,lNGTO
DIGHTON-Bannon &: �K'gert. l'fARTON-C:H. Sheldon. WE Co.
DODGE CITY-Pnlnce DrulI: Co. MARYSVILLF_Fftnnen Plano Co. �:;F.W.t')'f,DOUGLASS-Cha•• R. Glb.OD. MAVETTA._T. C. Mul...,.an. ICJlI:r.t-'·
DO'VNS-A�.J. A"per. MIl1ADE-WIIUII Wolfe.

- W
v 40'1

ELDORADO-Phillip. Plano CO.- MEDICINE LODGE-J. R. Yo_. J)ra1='���i;N'-Jl.
ELLIS-A. Mnhlhelm cI: Son.. Co. FJElJ,V--:

, ELLSWORTH-T. B. Grubb. MTLTONVJLLE--Paul Lall ..e.
. '!'!-r:ES CJ;lH

EMPORIA-PIoneer Mu.le Co. MINNEAPOLI8-L. B. 81ll1t1l. Jr. .."..

_r.
EMPORIA-S. F. Rlek�r &: So.. MOLINE-Freed cI: Hu..... T TV" 11

..

ERIE-Aldenon BrO.. NFlODESHA-Rlcketta-Done." nne C.·"�ON',·",f'�
ESIQlIDGE-J. R. BaD.eldldt. NFl�S CITY-Mlne...-oa"h I!Itore. - :RA�f,"flnl'
FLORENCF..-O,lver Tarrant. ,NFlWTON-Newtoll UUlIlc'Co. BREC)iEH
FOR! 8COT'JI--Larlmer Furniture C•• NORTON-L. W. Hulr.

-
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KANSAS FARMER A:ND' MAlt. " AND" BRE��E' ,- ".1 �

ee your dealer,phone]t,Edison's free offeT�

us. It is the greatest achievement of
dison, the master wizard of the century.

ants you to hear this Re-Created music in _

'

e. He has authorized every dealer listed

you such a test. No cost-no obligationto
ne yourdealer, see-him ormail the coupon.

.

,

ethod. of Re-Creation is a thing apart from talking
uction-the kind of home music you demand.

Compare Edison Re-Creations with the reproduc
machines, if their agents will submit them to such

.

son. Let there be no doubt-no future regrets.

ee St., KansasCitY"Mo.

�8�KFlELD-R. N. Bowden" Son.. TRENTON-Fair Drug Co.

uTi}WICIi:-Webster &; Moele. lTN'iONVILLE-P. J. Tatmllllo
'.R-to. W. Dixon. VER�AILLES C D H ..

ALIl�(ln"lA-r B G tt .... So...
'" -.. un.er.

A!IPno ,_. •• arDe - ,"'ARRENSBlTRG-

'ARRO !'i-So J. Sloau. Warren_burg Mu_le Shop
,
LL'I'ON-McQ.ueen Bra.. W E F H

•

ARl'II'\.I'E N T Holbrook..
ARSAW-. • a),nell.

IIILIlU\'
- • •

,
WES'rON-Brlll Furn. Co.

III1L
VEE-So R. Sweene7. WINDSOR-Cahill BroB

LL'hl! U'I'HE-ChaB. Sauer.
•

LO ON-C. J. KeU. ,OKLAHOMA.

LOO'�-Han'e)' Mere. Co. ' ALVA-Lee MUBle Co. .

xcg�()O SPRINGS-EmIBoD BI'O.. BARTLESVILLE-T. S. TenT.

�1'£'I'�!<?R SPRINGS-H. E. Ktmbel'. BIXBY"';'AdelmaD Hard....are

ALI ll.!;-Halle)' &; Brown. Compnn ....

CLAS'i�'I'jN-F. P. W)'nne. BLACKWELL-Lee Mu.le Co.

ALI'
• ('jW-Webllter &; Mode. CHELSEA-Cheillea Pharm.q.'

A!);'i;-, rlt P. Caulk. CLAlllllII-IORE-No....Un &;

Ann·ION,......,.. O. ThorntoD'B Dnle Co. Feezel Furn. Co.
.

JUG( 1';j�NVILLtRunneDburp:erBro••Cr.EVELAND-CreVelaD4
.

g.�.' VILL�Hoefer &; M�IDerBJaa- DrD&' Co.

lIlJ�E_", COI.LINSVILLE-BryaDt &; KeltJa.

1NllE;l'p.,N' L. M�rtln &; SO.B. - ClTSHJNG-Centrnl DruC Co .

eIry & DENCE-R. R. Re44eld. .Jew-DRlTMRIGHT-UdenB Book store•.

JJA!Ili:SP'I�;Slc..,.�o. B' I EL RENO,Horntlo A. ReDelL

OI'LJ\ -wy. W. aD.' ENID-Lee MUBle Co.

I{AN8,\ -N�wman Mereantl.le Co. - FAIRFAX-LYJlD MUllle Co;

GrandSA�lrY-The EdIBon ShOI" l012f'ARGO-E. E. Whitehead.

L'�)IAll,_ e. GlTYMON-WaDser Drug Co.
Lnl'l . .'\'r ..

'V, D. Konanta &; Son. HOMIN�-B. L. 'Vestbrook.

LlllloTi"l,,:-JnmeB I. Sears I": 80n. IUNTA�Z. J. Hollabaugh.

1I·\r;ON -Stephen. Furn • ..ce. I.AMONT-Tueker &; Cole.

llAltS ri'AAIbert SklDner.
. MIAItIl-Hadley MUBle Co.

r; LL-KeUey_V.wtel' .JewelrJr NOWATA...,.,No....at. Hd_e." SQ. eo.

IIAV�"H PAWHlTSKA-r. A. Puryear.

II", \ '" �'E--c. L. DOBe.. P"_WNEE-Peter Drug Co.

IlO1!I'�n� 'rnnk Reed. PERRY-Lee MUBlc Co.

ltO'l'f.�'f"I·::"-L. G. Bnrkl'llnd. J>ONCA CITY-O. A. Panton.,

IIO';'1'1l0SER• M. Calla....iI"... SAPlTLPA-lTdenB Book Sto-e.

SF-VAn" -Heeker BrotllerB. SHATTlTCK-S. W. Northup.

O\I{ ('n� R. StevenB &; Co. STlT,LWATER-Holme. MUBle 00.

gllp.r;(i", C
-W. T. MoLaurbae. jKIATOOK-Rexall Store.

pSf'P.OL' 11 E. Bunker. TALOGA-Ideal Pharmacy.

A'l'TONS
- rO_n DruC Co. T01VKAWA-C. E. McCaff�rty.

·:OI,o_", ..�U:G-C. W.Willi.... TITLSA-Phonop:raph Shop. IDe.

nRINCI"'l'ON er Mere. Co. VlNITA--E. D. KUncel.

S
1f'1t ll'ILt:Proctor &; Claoo. WAGONER--J. C. Wein'er.

SAI,ISllURY W. G. Myerl.,-. WOODWARD-W. H. Mou.

SAllcoXlE;-rWebllter'" BeHle. _ TEXAS.
Po!)A I IA • D. Roper.

S '''.�, n�he Mu.le ShOD of 8e4.U••CANADIAN-BaderB Pharm.q.

l>1l.11\'r.Jl' nde. Prnp. DALHART-H. C. ColemRn.

SS'l'OCl\.j.�':LD--Martln Bro.. PlaD. Co.llfIAMJ-Cent1'RI DruC Comp.IIl.,-.

'1\ .JOSFl -Ruuel SIBBDe.,-. PERRVTOWN��rryiloWD B_le

,PII-E.helman'_ MUBlo.Slao... SPEARMAN-Hale Drult Co.-

Chippendale
Model-=-$295.00

.....•...__ .
'

•
•

-: Special Requ-est Coupon' : \

•
.

Wthere is no EdWIS·dUllw nearyou, stmd coU/Jon to the Phonograph eo; , •
• ofKamas City. 1215 McGee St" KaMas City, Missoun)· •
• .1
• •
•
-·-------·-(writ;i;;·ci�-;j�_;;_,;;;;j·-------

•
• •
• (wri;·j;".i;li;;:;;,jd;;,;,,--------,--

-

.

.
-

.

•
Dear Sir: I am interested in the Free Trial offer. Please advise me •
when you can give me this demonstration. This trial places me

• under no obligation or charges whatsoever.
I

• •
•

Name._
I

I •

: Address.________ •

•
-I'

• City tmd Stat. ------ .1
•

•

•
·

-_

�------ .. -... -
.... -.-.--- ....

,,,\\\'1, t
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JiLL HAVE to leave you Mrs. 'Ran- there's all kinds of, good power ma- her eyes. Why had'she and her neigh- to modern life than she had to ref
dall, when my month is up," chines on the market. You could have bors been so blind to the real reason of, him his up-to-data farIP maCllinery�Mrs. Rand"ll dropped the peas elel.'trkiCY from Dover for very little wcy it was impossible to- keep h�lp on Mrs. Randall set oor Ups tlghtijwhich she was hull1ng in a �bowel' compared to what 'M.r. Randall spent the farm? Then she said impulsively. and when ,Mr. Randall 'came in forover' the clean kitchen floor. Like, on the tra�tor be bought this spring. "Mary, will you stay If we put in dinner her plans were aU laid. "1811many other , women, she alwags ex- And think of the work it would save these improvements?" going to town," she announced calml

.

pected these words 'from her really ef- you bestdes the good lights you would Mar"bllhked. Carried a,way by �er "and there a,:e quite a few things �ticient help, but still they aiways came have, You could have a vacuum own, eloquence she had lost the effect need.. Your check book is not In IQas a shock. What would she do with- -eleauer 110 that you never wo¥ld have her words had upon her employer. usual pla('e,"-=--fIhe had hid it-"IIout Mary? There were four, cWldren to take up a carpet or rug. :An elee- "Why, yes," she stammered tho please call up the bank and ,.tell tbttunder 10 years who required the usual trlc iron would sa�e Ii third of the somewhat unbelievingly, to .8onor my checks."
,.

amount of care, and besides her hUII- time it takes to do the week's ironing. "Very well. As soon as dinner is "All right;" he grunted as 110 IO!!band there were three hired men for "You'd save yourself 'some doctor over we will go to town," to comply with her request, Dot I,.whom to cook and do the housework, bills ill the winter if you'd put in a Mary went back to her work and pecting,,·the length of the'rope he \lIl-

"But Mary," began Mrs., Randall, fur:nare,' City children scarcely ever Mrs. Randall began to wonder how I gil'in" her. "But don't buy lIuythinc
"what is the trouble?" 'have the croup, a doetee told me, and she was going to make good. She ha!i we don't need. I may, buy anothll
"Well,. it isn't, my . wages," said '- bunch of cows I1t Smith's sale."

:Mary. "I don't want to be a,profl- _ He went to the telephone and calledteer. I jnst guess the city must bave the cashier of the bank. They had
8polle� me," she went o� in apologetic never made the .aecount a joint one
tones. ... ,,' ,

whleh was another thing Mrs. Randa�"Please explain, Mary," said Mrs. '

resolved to change in the near future.
Randall.

,-

She was more determined than erlll.

MIU')' Gives Her O.nloo to go the limit. If he bought mol'6

"I "uppose you'll say I'm iazy 'like cows it meant another hired hand for
most of them do when I tell them I'm which to cook. 'l'herefore, she simPit

hadtn keep Mary. Sile smiled to he�going back .to the city to work," said
self remembering recent jokes she hadM.ary, rather defiantly. "Now, hon-
read .about people going to any lenglllestly, I was reared in tbe-countrz I!.nd to keep help, After all, it WIIS not illI Ilke it-all but thj:l liard work, And
funnv when people were so desperaathel'e isn't any sense in most .or the .. t.O'

'work, either. In the city. for instance, Iy in need, she decided.' \

do I have to pump, water? I should Purchasing tbe Equipment
say D.Qt. Neither do 1 have to heat Arriving in town, she bought the'it ,in a" teakettle . ...--I turn one faucet linoleum first. She did not like t4·and 1 have cold' water, turn another scrub that floor any better than Mal'fand I have hot water. Your' husband did. And she, bought the best lluoleuahas plenty of .wlndmills for pumping ill stock. Also, she bought two larglwater for his cattle. Why doesn't he rugs, and invested in a wall brush, upipe water 'into the house for,You?" oil 'mop and some floor poUsh.
"I don't know," admitted Mrs. Ran- Next she visited a lumber yard

dall.. "I guess 1 was glad enough not where she made arrangements for tM
to. have to draw it up ill b,u�ets."- material for hardwood floors and en·
Mary went 00-' warming to her sub- gaged a carpenter to do the work.

ject. ,"Now look at this floor., The The check for the lumber startled lIer,
only way', it can be cleaned is by an but she had gone too fal: to tU1'1l uIlCk.
Old-fashioned scrubbing. Why don't She went to the hardware store Rnd
you put linoleum here that can be he said it was' because they didn't vel')' little money of -bel' own but she bought a hot-water tank and heater,
wiped with a mop? And just because go from a hot room into a cold one to knew her husband had plenty in the an oil range,' bathroom fixtlll'CR, I

your mother had a great mariy good sleep. I surely hate to think of spend- bank to defray the expense of all furnace and its equipment, and en·
earpefs, you're still using them. And ing a wluter in the country. It's Ilke- these improvements. And she knew gaged a plumber to install them, Sb!
there's "nothing more difficult to keep stepping on a cake of ice to climb out that she had earned her full 'share of paid a deposit to the electric light
clean. Why don't you have hardwood of bed in the mornlng. No wonder we all they had, company to insure their canyl,ng elec
floors laid and have the old carpets girls go to the city to work. Perhaps Still, if she asked her husband for tricity to the farm, and ordered an
made into rugs? city women don't let us sit at the all these things at one time she was electric washer, a vacuum-cleaner and
"Then -I'm tired of trying to cook same table with them, but our attic sure fie would refuse, She had asked an electric iron.

on that big hot range, Coal 011 or roolJ.lS are as warm as
\
toast by 6 him for one or' two of them and had When they started home Mrs, Ran·

, gasoline stoves aren't hAlf as expen- o'clock.' ,
' been lIut off with the word. "some-. dall was tired and was beginning tn

-stve as. some of the labor saving ma- Mrs, Bandall'a face was a study. time." now her spirit' rose in re- feel like the small boy who has IJee.II
chines Mr, Randall bas. You do all As each of Mary's arguments were beltlon. What more right had he to in swimming too early and IlRB tD

�f your washing on the board whe'll" hurled in �er face, the scales fell from refuse her the conveniences necessary (Oontjnued OD Page :9.)

'�The World's Greatest Mother'"
1" 0

H FELLOWS, look! Lady Fin-I
gel'S is mooning agaln ! He'.s

I
too ladylike to play with the
bunch! Some sissy boy!"

I'
�

Similar epithets, characteristic �f

I children in full cry 'after a weakling
,

1/wel'e hurled at the dejected little fig·

1:11
ure who slumped forlornly down the

I. roadside., Head sunk and thin s)1�ul., 1 ders hunched forward, he was a Iiving
� I parody of· the high spirits and abound-

•
I t 1 ing vitality that are the rightful herl
I' I tage of childhood. Even the-jibes and
: 1\ sneers of his schoolmates fell unheeded
,,' upon his ears. "Aw, what's the use!"

I'.
was proclaimed in e'.:ery line of his
drooping figure.

lit "Well, little man, what's tbe trou-
ble?"

: I
'

At the sound of the cbeerful voice
; the youngster looked up,
, Ii "What is it, laddie? Why don't you
I 'I join the rest of the

_ ,chll!iren in their

il ,I play?". .

I i A pair of !ack-Iuster eyes were

I raised to" the Red Cross nurse yvho

,\1
was hurrying across the country to

j make a call. After a slow and shrewd
,

.

scrutiny of her face, the reply came

::,� I f!(, .11'.\ slowly, "I don't want, to play. I'm

,I '"[ 1, 1
I tired."

r ·f 'I
. ,I "What makes you tired?" pursued

'I I j t', I. the nurse, "Have you been over-ex-
, J,

I' ,,� I
7i'�1..r :1 .f· I! (l�
"I,'n, i,

1'\, ,'-

f, '/ '_;'

By the American Red Cross panled the lad to his home to nrrnnge
with his parents for' the necessarJ
operations. They were willing [0 help.
Within a period of time following

the" nurse's vis'lt that seemed Wil'llCU'
lous to the dazed parents, the 1>01,

convalescent from his hospital ope�
atton, was exhibiting the fondness i�recreation and sports natural to I

age and sex. .

Id
Today in place of a Illn!:I�'

shunned' and miserable child. I()OI:I::�
on in sullen �Ience as the other \'00dren play, a human Icomet of Ite �I�
and vitality hurls himself aCI'08�

,I e.
playground, yelling lil,e a COllJljtll\;,0While, "Come and see Bearcat (0

high jump, He has every other H��tin his class I beat a mile," hUR" lod
planted the hated "Lady Flnger;'Jl�ur."Sissy," of renner days. And J'oSil
cat" is no exc'eptlon. The ned C

'rIB
has helped many other boys and 1::1

on the road to better health, la1
Keeping the youngsters fit iOflSlicrand pavi� the way to a �Jl'nrr'

Jl�tlon �is one of the chief t1crOSS
stones of the American Red dgcd
peace time ,plan, Every dollar P��r 11
in the fourth roll call, No�ero wheo
to 25, brings nearer ,the ay reat.
health and ,efficlpncy wlll be our g

est natio�al assets{
�
{'

erflng yourself on the playground?" developments, perhaps not altogether
"No I haven't been doing anythlng. to .his likiug or personal comfort.

I've just been to school." , "We'll let the nurse in charge tell
"Then why are you too tired to join us' that," was the reply. '''You'd 'be

the crowd in' thelr play?" willing to take her advice, wouldn't
"Why I neve l' play." you, if it made you strong al.id well
"Thllt isn't natural. The normal, and like the rest of the boys?"

boy of your age enjoys play," laughed An eloquent sigh spoke the yearning
the nurse, trying to «oax a smile to of the boy for the comradeship of his
tile somewhu t sullen face, own sex.'

.

"Tilere's nofbing uatural about me. Down the road the palr s proceeded,
None of the rest of the boys Ilke me. and at the health center the lad was
All of them call me names, and say put thru a thoro physical examination.
I'm a sissy," A dull flush mounted At its conclusion, "Go around to the
to the lad's cheeks.. eye and, ear clinic" was the nurse's
"That's a shame! WOUldn't you like dictum. "You'd better see Dr: Strong10, make them stop it?", at the dental clinic, too. His weight
--"Woulclu't I! You bet I would I But ,is way belo).V normal." she said to the
what can 1 dO'1 Anyone of them, even nurse, "tho he's tall for his age. Lool,s
the boys' 7 or 8 can whip me with one to me as if It ,might be a case of ade
hand tied. I'll soon be 11 and I've nolds and eye strain, with POOl' teeth
never gotten the best of anyone in, a producing a chronic' state of indlges
fight, yet." tion and malnutrition. No wonder the
"But ,this isn't going to call fOil a youngster has no pep, His vitality -is

fight. It is the Red Cross way. You constantly being lowered by his plLvsi
just come with me to the health cen· cal handicaps,"
tel', and we'll get

-

weigh(>d and hava At the clinics tqe ,diagnosis of the
our measurements taken." _ nurse was 'confirmed, and with the
"Then what?" asked the .lad with promptness anrl efficiency characteris

the candor ()f youth scenting unseen tic of ,her -trai.ning, the nurse accotft,
\
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'<pearance "Which mean so little and yet
so much. So whim she made ready for
'the trip she took extra pains with her
hair, she ,groomed tM hands that work

\ had hardened, bought herself a more

��g��������§�������g��� up-to-date and expensive sutt
:

and
blouse than she had worn for years,
and a hat that made .her appear sev

eral years y'ounger. '!!!he confessed to

me that she purchased a jar of cold
cream IU!d used it for seyeral weeks,
before making the .vtstt,

"

"I looked at myself In.the glass one

daYI and just thought maybe Harry'
,

, would like it better If I looked as

j[F.RE IS AN old saying tbat left the profession that we carrnot help pretty and up-to-date as the rest of

"lloys will be boys." It is un- wondering what is to become of the the boys' mothers. So I worked' with

lIatural for any'boy to care to sit generations now growing up. It Iooks- that idea lIlt mind and the way he took

ielly for an hour �r so and playas if there was something vitally me up to the boys and introdu_sed me

'Iii It !loll. Bis growing bod! craves wrong with a nation of people who will around paid me for all my trouble"

lion' lind unless he gets It, brs physi- vote billions to carryon a bloody war she said..
'

'

I f1c;'rloJ}ment will be more 01' less yet refu�s to pay the instructors of it_s Personal appearance is �nly due of
rnper<'ll. Of course, in good weather young ctttzens.avage enough :(01' them the many ways we have of keeping

81 bo,Vs live out of doors, merely to live as they should and keep up in up-to-date. A knowledge of .current

l�ill" inside to eat and sleep. But the work so important to the nation's events' is essentlal
"

to intelligent cin-,
�11 Ill' JJIlS to' be in the house-then welfare.

.

� versation, and if you want your chll-

loed the boy becomes a problem. ._ The wage pllld now for uneducated dren to have confidence in your judg-

It is ohvious that every Jabor is probably one of ment about these matters, don't neglect

y 11l1l,;t lea�n that a 'the drawing cards that to keep up on them. If you never put

III filled WIth expen- takes young people out yourself on a shelf, your children will

o fllrlliture for the of the school�oom too not patronize you, but will defer to-

Mort of the ""family early. Carrymg the your opinion, "

;

nnor he used as a foot- hod is as much or more

11 gronnd by him. Yet
.

profitable than a great

manv homes have no many professions that

om where the boy can require skill and educa-

row things around to tion. To stop the pro-

s benrl'::; content and gress of the 'world, for

free from -the thing it is only thru educa-

at lllways irks him- tion, study' and hard

118taJlI nagging. work that new-- 11Iven-

"Noll', ,1 immy, B top tlons are conceived und

at, You'Il scratcb the new discoveries made

oodwork." "Don't do along scientific lines.

at. You'll tear the I think we do not al-

lrtain�," and so on. waYl\ realize just how

v('ry lillY will tell" you mucli we owe to educa-

hClirH such things tion. Most of the .eom-

any limes a day. forts and" conveniences

Why Bot give the boy of modern life are the

room of his o;wn even' result of it.

it is uothing but the_/" Every under-paid pro-

tti�? J.ct him fix it up fessipn is bound to de-

suit himself. It prob- teztorate,' The best Intel-

bly will be' decorated, with pictures of lectuality of the nation should be in

�hall stars cut from the daily the proresslon" tflat trains girls and

\lCrti instead of pictures _you would boys to be good citizens. Yet a teacher

1! selected,
I must have a -fair wage or he cannot

If the (Joy lets you over-rule him on keel) up. Teachers should be paid the

e curtain question, put up plain, year around everywhere. If tbey have

DHiulc and inexpensive ones. Don't to' spend the vacation months working

orry him with period furniture. Be at some other employment in order 'fo

ill want a dresser on which he can live, they do not have time to recnper

y a bic:yele pump or fishing tackle. ate mentally and physically for the

ut see till�t he does have some place coming year. They start the year tired

o l(cPO his things. Half the untldl- and listless, not fresh and full of the

CSS o[ boys is due to the neglect of animation necessary to attract the in

lOl!t('I'S to provfde a place for them terest of growing girls and boys. 'Would

o ](I'f'll tilc�ir things. it not be a wise thing to spend more on

H()y� IIrc very secretive, especially the men and women who are Instru

here UIf'Y have reason to fear ridi- mental in building up good citizenshfp?
\Ilc. 11' you want to keep his confi- ,./

ellec, ,Inu't repeat the things �our boy' Are You on II Shelf?
/

"lis you 10 'older people and laugh Most of us are eager to appea,r well
bl)\lt 1111'!ll in his 'presence. And if you in the, eyes of our friends and of the

al( III: bim about various thtngs.. it world. We value their good opinion,
nly 1IIU/(CS him sullen. He becomes and take care to do nothing that will
Q IlSl"] to it that it literally goes "in alter it. But how many of us try to

nc.eal· :lnd ont the other." Remember appear well to our own family? How
c IH, It growing, normal, healthy boy. many of us value the opinion of our
It It it wise parent who knowB just children?

'

nw �Q handle the boy without break- A child naturally loves his parents.
DUl.l �pirit. -The boy Qf today is the And it is often amusingly pathetic to

lo� Of, tomorrow,. and �f yenl have see a small boy try hard ttl imitate his

I ,Iy lulled every nilpulsIve and orig- father in ways which only render him

nD� ,.lilt, in t�e. boy the man will be ludicrous. 4-nd what smull girl does

the e,:t,/ lng, tImId, and o� little u�e to not like to dress up and play slle is
\\OI'/c1" • a mother? To the boy, father is a

hero �vith the ability to a<'complish
almost anything. To the girl mother
is so wonderful that her baby heart

longs to be just like her. But as the
children grow older, ",·hat th�n?
If we tell a child certain things are

wrong, what must he think wl;len we do
them ourselves? One example is
better than 10 precepts.
Children like to be proud of their

parents. I do not mean by this that

it is right for anyone to feel shame
for a parent who may seem a IUtle

shabby or old-fashioned. Yet youth is

proud and sensitive. We-- test.. our
children severely wlien we appear to
a disadvantage before tHeir friends.
One mother who went to tile tqwn
where her boy was in college told me

that she counted, as one of the most

precious moments of her life the time

when he took her to his, boy friends
and/said with a beaming fuce, "Fel

lows, I want you to meet my mother." It is possible.... to maJ<e a little meat

She was worried a.tJout that trip. go a long way. by combining it with

Her life had been kept busy with ,n brend dressing, macaroni, rice, dump
large family' and work in the home. lings or potatoes; ftnd the cheaper
She llad allowed her!'!elf to neglect cuts of meat are good to use in' this

some of the niceties of personal ap-- way.

/
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ey had
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future.
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It more
and for
simp�
to he�
she had
, lengllt
I not lit

spera�

I<:llucation Means Progress
Have you made the acquaintance of,

YOllr l'iJildren's new teacher? I do not

��all a ca!>uul introduction and the

Ih '!W]Pdge of her that comes to you
III 1.11<' l'hildren. I am wondering if

;�1I ,hllVC invited her to your home, if

hll�: �I:t \'�: gone to the school, and if you
In•

(, 1J'1('ll to really know, the young
ttn 1)1' \'

. •

nnll, "

I'oman who has your children

of t\,1 hr.l· snpervision the greater part
T
Ii' llny for five days each week.

tUkf.I<n,')W you are busy but we sbould

iIl\J)� ,'IIIlC' for these things so vitally

(li-l'llllllilt ,to the welfare of our chil

Gild '".A great deal has been written

ii"" '.Jill lately about the propel' nutrl

Ilf); 1'''1 "Ill' children's bodies. Let us

ill' 1J1'�,�t that their minds mu�t not

Will"':"I·!nc,l;cLl. 'fhe majority of you
JJ'I\' )

)'PII!' ''l'�. new, untl'ied,tea('hers this

Will 'II)' liS does not mean that they
that l� t be efficient. But it does mean

Illall lI'y need your co-operation more

�nollgl�1J olde; teacher who 41as had

�UI'" llf t)(p�l1ence to make hp.I' more
to' lCl'self .

'>0 tn
• ,

any of our best teachers' llave
/

When Baby is Restless
,My baby Is fretful and Cr088 at night.

She does not seem to be III and Is gaining
as she sboutd. As I mi •• my own reat, how
can I train her to sleep tb.ru the nlght�
Mrs. S. E. R•.

First: see that she sleeps 'alone and
is comfortable." Muke a practice of
putting her to bed at the same time
every night. Nurse her at regular in
tervals and give her plenty of boiled
water during the day. Do not take bel'

up every time she frets. If she still

.sleeps fitfully, it would be best to con

sult your physician.

Truth or Fiction?
My oldest little girl has a habit of telling

lies to me. She will make up big 8torl .... _

and tell them for the t.,ruth. I have trtert
whipping her but It dbes no go04.-Mra.
L McM.

'

Xour little girl' Beeni� to me to be
the victim of an abnormally developed
imagination. Cblldren often are un

able to distinguish' the real from the
unreal, so they tell the creations of
their brains for the truth. I should

suggest plenty of outdoor exercise, and
instead of whipping, help her to dis

tinguish her real experiences from the
'

unreal.

Teaching the Story of Life
I have a daught�r 11 years old who Is

becoming InqulsltlvQ about tb.e birth of her
baby brother a few weeks _ ago, What can

I tell her? I have heard there were books

one could give children to read,-Mrs. R, M. S,

It is only natural for a girl of that
age to- be

-

CUtlOUS as to where, baby
brother came from. You will be wise

to teli her the truth before she learns
it from' others in distorted form. The

best book I have ever seen along these

lines is one by Della Thompson Lutes,
who was editor of American Mother

llOo(1 for a Dumher of years. 'fhe price
of the book is 40 cents and it may be
obtained by sending that amount to the
Arthur H. Crist. Co" Cooperstown, N.
Y. You ean feel safe after reading it
in puttipg it into your danghter's
hands as it presents the truth so deli

cately and si,mply that the child gets
the true conception of crea tion. It is
recommended by a nnmher of societies,
including the National COllgress of
M�hHa

•

1'raining the Stupid Child
'

Is there anything we can <10 to make a

stupid child bright? Our youngest little boy
I. very dult-R, M. G.,
Recently I was talking to a mother

who had been ad\'isetl by 'one of the

specialists at a hospital to carry out

the MoH1essori method in the training
of her little defective child, Dr. Mon
tessori's system for defectives showed

such wllpderful results that it was

taken up by educatorll all over the
world. ':'_An Engllsh trallslaUon of bel'
book is published by Stokes & Co., of
New Yorle.

\

-,
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Farm Home Protect ion
/

: .

Guard the Hlalth
of Your Famuy/

Nodemke Lour home
with

��..:r-:i.�
of ""or tamilv. provide c:Ity
cooventence. an4 lnc:reue
the ftIuo of,you propa&y.

With It you C8ft uae modena
plumb.... appUanee� sam.
pie aod UDitarv!'""ablolutely
CleDendabIe. ,Firat coat .. th,!
only cost-_thiDa CO ..
Old of order. '

--

No matter how � your
howe, Kewanee SVItaD.
compIetelv mode....Ue it at
ftUOlIAhle COlt- There i. •
Liahdnll Plant. aWater Sup.
I!IV SVltem. a Comblnadoll
tlyltem .upplv.... both l'\lQ.

Dinll water and electric: Ullht
Hundred. of stylel. Send
for our valuable free booklet
Oil modemidDs tho \home.

KEWANEE PRIVATE
UTIUTIES CO.

Capper'sWeeldy
Sp_ecial Short SOcTime Offer

Arthur Capper. Publisher

Capper's WeekIy is the paper
everybody is tUlking about and
the paper that has be\>n forging
ahead uutil it bas- passed all its

competitors and is now the lead

illg fumily paper in America.

Capper's Weekly looks after
the interests of the people, youI'
welfare and (lIe welfare of your

'

neighbor.
One of the best features' of the

paper is U. S. Senator Capper's
'Washillgton commeut. �r. Cap
perin Washillgton, is eminently
qualified to give reauN's inside
'information as to wlmt is trans

piring in the Natio�s Capital
and what is being accomplished
by our representatives.

A New-StorY
A new serial will begin at an

early date and is the liveliest and
most thrJlllng story the 'Weekly
has ever published. 'I'his story In
book form would cost you $1.75.
You can read this story in Cap
per's Weekly by' sending only 60
cents which WIll pay your sub
scription for a term of seven .

months. Mall order blank today..

Cbpp"r'a ,\Veekll". Top"ka. K_.
Enclosed find 50 cents for

which, please send me Capper's
Weekly for a.. term ot seven

months, as per your special ot
ter. M 8i B

Name, ..... ,� ..••.•••...•.•••• ,.

Address ., ........•.... , .••• , •••



KANSAS, FARMER AND' MAIL. ANI}-' .BREEZE·

_"It'.} the best, 0/courseI"
Pride in the family silver··is natural. - It i. i

more than justified when the silverplate bears'
,.::..tp,e trade mark in which buyers have had com

plete confidence for more than seventy years.

This absolute test-the test of time+-is largely
'responsible forthe ever-increasing number of
families in which "1847 Rogers Bros." is the
one silverplate which !� used, cherished, admired,
and handed down to the next generation. The
Spoons, Knives, and E__orks can al ways be
matched in pattern by Tea and Coffe!_ Sets,
Y_egetable and Meat Dishes,etc.-all guaranteed
without qualification.
Ask your dealer for this fine silverplate by its

·--FULL name-"1847 Rogers Bros." Write for
booklet Y-75.A, illustrating other patterns, to

International Silver Company, Meriden, Conn.

- Do you 'llnow CURTIS SERV�CE?
YOU can now have true architectural than two hundred different houses. These

beauty and unusual conveniences in ideal houses, range in size from three-room

the house you build at a cost no greater cozy cottages to eight-room homes,

than you would pay for the commonplace.
-

Beautiful portfolios, describing illustra-

Curtis Woodwork-:-buiIJ-in furniture tions lind showing the floor plans of these
for the living-room, lining-room, bed- different homes, can be procured by you

room, and kitchen; and doors, windows, without cost, through your local Curtis
. stairways, porches, and "trim" for the in- dealer.
--side and outside of the house--is made in Write for Illustrated Portfolios
standardized designs and standard sizes:

If there, is no Cu�tis dealer in your
Beauty, Character, and Economy town, send us 2Sc in stanips (SOc in

Large quantities of_ every item of Canada) and the portfolio you' desire will

Curtis Woodwork are manufactured 'at be sent you direct. Ask for "Better Built
the same time. Hig-hest-grade lumber Homes" Volume VI, if you are inter-

only is used. Rigid inspection and skilled ested in houses of three, four, and five L,

craftsmanship are a part of every unit rooms; VolumeVl I, for houses of six,
made. The result is Curtis V,roodwork seven, and eight rooms; Volume VIII,
-for more than fifty years famous for its for houses especially des�gned for farm us�.
beauty, reliability, and exceptional value. In any event, whether you are ready
Trowbridge & Ackerman, the famous to build immediutely or whether your

, residential architects, created all Curtis home is still in the "dream': stage, be sure

designs.: They also planned for us more to get a copy of "Better Built Homes. to
- � .

CURTIS SERVICE

BCUlf�f'isS�"ot,.CI;.to., lao

,
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It is Time to Plan Christmas Presents
BY MAROARET BURNS

THESE- CHILLY autumn days reo for making 41 �rocbeted edges n
mind us that it is time to begin, to

.

serttons. If you Ilka to crochet
nd

, think about Christmas and the novelty braid, there are S(!\'l'l'a�r
'

presents we wish to make. If you en- dally novel designs uslng it lilat
joy knitting, tii ttlng or crocheting, the appeal- to you because thL'Y al'e Ol'jo,jcollection of hooks

-

W 11 a t II' o�.

from whu-h these wou�dll't elljuyIllnstrattous we r e eelvlug tlli� heataken should help ful tut�l'i( dOily
vou solve the gift a ,Chl'l�llilas '

problem, Dlreetlon, fol'
. Don't you tbink Ing it 111111 Sev
daughter would like otl��r pretty la
n sweater similar doltles lire ginn
to the one Illus- book N u, UJ,
t r ate d1' Perhaps book als« Conta'
you do not llke to til tted C II g es
knit, and would t o w o l s, hau'
rather crochet a chi e f s, lu'
sweater. Rook No. sets, plnno
GP te Ll s how to curta ills, anI
make knltted and fort h. .\Ul'
crocheted rip pie would UP proud
sweaters, jackets' wear till' ]ll'ctty

, :i���'e�r \;�J h �i��� ��i� 1���V����
sweaters. and I am is not ui[t'ielllt'
sure it con t a i 11 s- m a k e. dtller,
just the kind of you like tat
sweater you would" but have Hot
Ilke to make. There able to cutrh on

are 13 s we ateI'S, the stitch, )'OliCO
photographed in the book, and full in- learn it from the instructluus giv1a
structlons for mnking all are given.' The fourth book in this collect'
The pretty scurf edge illustrated is No. 03, Includes 54 original cl'och

taken from Book No.2. There IHe sev- edges. If you would like tu llre,en
cral other suggestions for maklng I:1cJufs friend with- Borre scurf euds that
that you will like in this book. It: also different, you will find just what
contains photographs and directions want in this book.
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I Fanc-ywork Order Blank
-�...,. F d M

. .

D t T 11'1 J{ail,

�=== • nansas armer an ail and Breeze Fanerwork ept., ope. .

t
.

You will find enclosed 50 cents for all four of the books, or 1:; CCI' ,

I for book No .

� Book No. 6P 0
; B901. No.2" "0 Name.. -;- •• , ••••••• :••••••••••..••.•.• ,.

�5 Rook No. 05 0 Postoffice... ................ ..;
.

I Book No. -03·0 R. F. D......... Box .•.••• ; .• st�te::�·��I;��.
i Anyone of these books sent for 15 cents or the four bool{s fOI' lJ

! 'Place X after books wanted.
,

.
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I Bazaar 'Time is Here I'
�

" §
�

§

� DOES
YOUR rural club )ylsh to .�_-

-
make some money to buy equip-

§
/'

ment for the hot school lunch, §
§ start the lyceum course or other such §

�
__
---=§

community effort? Why .not have a _----=;_

Christmas bazual'?

Buttable articles for Christmas pres-

� ents are one's first suggestions for such �
= a bazaar. A Christmas setting isn't a =

I difficult matter, for one thinks at "mice I
§

of red and green tissue paper deco- §

§ rated booths�th holly and ever(;t_een §
trimmings and silver-dotted batting

- cotton for SIlOW. But the contribution

is the busy housewife's problem. Pin

cushions, sewing bags, homemade toys
for the children, hairpin cases' and re

ceivers, laundry bags, 'denim stove-lid

-lifters and numerous other such ar:."
ticles make attractive, inexpensive and

practicable glrts for the bazaar pur-

chase\!... ,I

,
If you wish to put more work and =

" money into your contribution, embrotd-
;;

§ ered vestees, lingerie, collar and cuff,. §
g sets, towels, aprons and blo.uses; knit- §

1_ �:"'l� ���f�:\:tf:����', ::J�e��tle���ack1bft�(��s�:f��/'?�m�,fs��t; �=_�
:ll'peal to you.. An attractive handkerchief booth labeled, "At the

Sign of the Handkerchief," will eaten the eye of the purchaser,
::

"Little. Apron Shop" would be ·a good, name for a I
booth featuring §

kuchen and fancy aprons. A novel, yet practicable, 'sewing garment I
i� shown in' the Illustraffon. It would make up well in figured ere-:

tonne. The fitted _collar effect and the deep pockets at the end of

earh panel are features of this apron.
It is not too early to start planning your Christmas bazaar.

...
\
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How Mrs. Randal! Kept Mary Mr. �ndall's face sobered. "H'm,"
he said'shifting his chair.

(Continued trom Page 26.) Mrs. Randall was very close to tears

come home with wet hiliI'. Mr. Randall now but she.went on. -Mary \told
was 'til average good husband but he me this mornmg she would have to

Dud had things. pretty much his own-leave and yon know what a time we

way heretofore. And Mrs. Rabdall hadxbetore we got �e�. She 'told rne

wIJllfipred how she was going. to break wh:r' she was qntttlng=-how much

till' news to him. In fact, she spent easier the wqrk was in the CIty and

Dlo't of the trip home turning over how much more comfortabte bel' room

. vial;� in 'her mind .ouly to reject them. was. I made .up _my.mlud I would

.II ftr-r she put the chlldren to bed have to do almost an.ything to .Keep

,hI' dreaded going downstairs where her. I decided these things were worth

,. Ii l.' l.uew her husband would be read- as. much to me as YOl\r modern ma

ill� iJi:; paper. But the sound of Mary chinery Is. to you .. When you want it,

l"ini,1,jllg lIP the work in the kitchen you 'buy It .and ask ?O more. So. I
gar" her courage. She went down. got these WIthout asking yon because

Mr. Randal� looked up 'fro� l_Iis pa- !e�l'It�;;n�."nevel' could persuade y�u to

p<'r, (:\'('r WhICh h� was squlllt�ng by Sheatopped and Mr Randell did the'

:,lll�!(l liJ;ht of an 011. ��mp. "DId y?.u unexpected. He, calmly picked up his

Will' I'
Illy check book .. he asked.

1
I

paper and said, "Well, ,1 guess there's
l

.

to see what I paid for that ast
no harm done But if you were ob-

W'lrlJll" heifer I bought"
,.

.

:'1(,'''' ..,,'. . serving yon would know you couldn't

.

'. here It IS,
. she. said WIth

expect to keep Mary long anyway
IOff'rd calmness, taking It from the. ,.

.'

J)IJf'/H'1 of her -dress, "I used it today." Simpson s lured ha�d has Ill.S ey�s on

�Iif.' ',It down trembling. He took the 11;1' and Mary �loesn t shun 1.llm, either.

""ok unsuspectingly and opened it. I ll .. "bet !,hey 11 be marned before

�lJ·,. Randall' looked at bim from C��I�tllla�. . ,'" .'

an"." her paper, wbich was up-side-
I

.

<lOll t" care, saId Mrs ..
,

Randall

tlowil. .

h�pplly. Other Marys won t be s,o
Air. Randall's face took on a puz. diffICl�lt to ge� no�. And tbey. won t

'���(l look, then grew an angry red. be,�Ulte s� es�entIal,. e�ther, With a��
IVhat _" he began and stared across

these labor Sa�lllg deVIces to help me.

III hi!> wife. She wds �!lite as a sheet
Ml'S� Velma ,west Sykes.

;�lid her lips were set in a firm, tight
11"11('.
:'1 told you I wanted to get some

.1],lif;':;>, ,'Vell, I got tbem," she said.
:\II(! then �Ie enumerated everything
,�hf' had bought and ordered done.
II ? Wh d Send all questions to the Women's Service
",'(! you gone crazy. at 0 you Editor, Kansns Fn.,ner and .. MaiJ and Br�eze.

1I':Jllt with all these things?" he ex- Topeka, Kan. � I

'·i:litIlcd..

.

"[ want to keep Mary," she' an-.
'v. "r0f1 helplessly. "She was going
Ii,wl; to the city to work where they
'''1>1 all tbese things and paid just as
Ditl�h lIloney." ,

.

Ile stared at her as if doubting her

�.lUJty. Slowly he looked back over Baked Pumpkins are Good

'\ll the stubs, carefully made out. Sud- I have heard thE\} It i9 J>O""lble to bake

�.�nl�. he laughed._ His shouts fairl;y pumpkin but I never have' been able to ob-

�t 001\ the house. but they were not al- taiD the recipe.. Would you please print it.

O).:l)lher mil.thful and Mrs Randall
in your paper?-llre. J. B. I

•

lVondered if her' spending' all that Tbe ,simplest method ot baking

�li()ne� had ooused him to suddenly lose pumpkin is to cut it into 3-incb squares

"H !nlnd.
witbout removing the rind. Tben . place

,"Was that all Mary wanted?" be the rind side down in a baking pan. and

��Qd !?ockingly when he ceaSed laugh- bake until soft in a moderate oven.

'(\� h;,\re you sure you didn't mlBB
Serve.with salt, pepper and butter.

'- et lUg?" -_

'nr"jOh",yOU can laugh," she said bit-
To Remove Couddng

'c Y but I t1
.. I have" dre8s 1 wlab to malIe. over· tll&t

intE>st. no ce you have all the ,. trimmed with oouoblns. How can I reo

�ou' Improvements. How long do move tbe oollCblng '-Jaae.

if :II
think your hired men would stay PoD one of the tbreads" of (!eudaiog

bact
OIl had walking plows and if they on the WJ"ODg side of tbe dI'eII8 to etart

il"'H(';Or shel�l,corn ,by hand ,and pump it and then. it wUL UD�ve) eony· and
or the st�k 1" '

..

'

.:
'. _.:

. qu1<'klY.. _. .c

Lotion for Chapped Hands
. �[y h ..nds chap in cool wenther. What

can I do tor them ?-Mls. M. J.

Apply_. this lotion to your c:hapl'ed
bai:fds:, Mix the juice of 1 lemon and

2 ounces of glycerine, and shake well .

It pays t« put/.und�rwe�,r
.

.

. .

money-Into
.

_,..-

"HANES"
-bigger value,.
longer wear and
greater co�f�rtlJ

......

I
_

"Hanes" ...pnderwear i. made
In heavy and medium winter
weight union suits and-heavy
weight shirts and drawe....
The medluni weight union
suit, new this year and Illus
_ted In this advertisement.

. ia exceptional value. It is·
made of full combed yarn, is
Bilk trimmed and carries a

,.ellow Hanes label. .

uH "U··· s-:&.. fo 1:' .

anes· B10D UlU r uoy•..
duplicate the men's Union Suits in
important leatures witb added Deeci
ness. They stand the ,niDest wear
and the bardest wash. Sizes.20 to
34. covering'ages from 2 to 16 years.
Two to lour year old sizes have drop
seat. Inspect thefe"'7,(mf'.rkable
"Hanef(.' garments at -your dealer's.
11 be �nnot supply you. write liS.

P. H. H�S KNITTING CO. "We guarantee Hanes Underwea� absolute-.

...
l�ery thread, stitcb and button. We.

Wins n-Salem, N. c.. gIUIi'antee to return �Ollr money or give
Naw Yor/.OlRoe: 366 Broadwo;V YOIl a new garme.at il lillY .seam ",:eak&....

. Nt:il S)lJJfiner-��a'll want 1o wear Hanes Nainsook Union Sails!

S.meTo
Make BrigbJer. Happier. Healthier/Domes

At a nomlnal cost you can provide your tamllJ and-youroolf with the co

forts and eonventeneea of a modern elty home. This modem homo sew

dlsposal 1IY.8tem can be used with or without running water. Made of vltr
fied salt' glazed clny. Last roeever, Send tor descrlpUve booklet eon

in!l'OompJete InformaUon.

W.S. Dlekey ClayMIg.Co.,Dept. 5t, KaasasCity••
� Es"�Ushed 1885 _

.

r.===l\1oney Saving Order Blank:��
/.

t
, Watcn the Label

If the c:1ate after your name/on the label on

the cover of this issue is Dee. 20 it means

your sub�iption will run. out in Dec., 1920.

Be.Jld in your renewal right away so as not

.to miss a ,single issue. _

"

How To Save a Dollar
The regular subscription price of Kansas Farmer and :Mall and Breeze

is $1.00 a year. You can sa,'ef$l.00.by sendIng us your order for a three

year subscription at $2.00. Or you can send us two yearly 81lbscript1ona

at $1.00 each and get your own subscription free.

Enclosed find $ .•••..• for whiC;h please enter the

follow,lng sub�ipt!�.p..s. to Kansall Farmer and I

Mall and Breese for tbe tum of year ..

ND.ll}e .•...•• ,:
.'•.....

' •..•..•.....•••.•. ,., .••.........

Addrell1l •••••.•••• ; .••..•... '.' •...•••.• :
•••....... f

Name .........•.................• : .•.. "., ....."

.. �.

Add·ress .. : .. ' ........•.......... :........•......... -

.

Name ...........•..................... �, ••••........

. / -

-

. Addr.el!f'I ,
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FOR years "H.anes"-win

ter underwear for men

,has proven itself tq be the
.

national.standard. Its pop.
.ularity extends f�om coast->
to-coast tIt wins onmerit I
Your confidence in everY
"ltanes" . garment can

never be niisp,laced.
"Henes" guarantee proves
thatl

'

- Save.
.

Time

Trouble
aDd

Expeaae

Renew
Three
Year.
Save
$1.00
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�XTHAr .. you. lose
-:-J' thru � baking' failure
must be .added to baking
costs-:it has to be paid for,
Calumet Baking, Powder
will save you allof-that, Be
cause when you use it-there are
DO failures-no losses. Eve17 ,bak.
109 fa sweet and palatabl"':"and
stays moist, tender and delicious to
the last tasty bite.

Tha�'s a big saving-butthat lSIl't all You save when
you buy Calumet and YOU:'88ve-
w¥n �u use it. '

CALUMEt
BAKING POWDER
'.' "aT fit 1'EST"

, i .

.Suggestions for the ,Wfn_ler Wardrobe
I

'

BY MRS. M.&BLID PAYNE

, -./,
�

CaI....t
SauhiDe c.b

Recipe
� cupof 'butter,
1�' cups granu.
lated sugar, 2Ji
cupe f1our,I'cup
water" 2 level
teaspoons" Caip.
lJ,let Baking
Powder, ,I tea-

,

spoon ,lemon._.
yol� o� 9.eg81.
Then BlIX an tile
RgUI�W87.

It is reasonable iiI costand
oossesses more than the or
Clinary leavening strength. You pay
Jese and use less. You get themost
in pun"ty, dependability and whole.
8Omen�",
In every way- it is the
best waY.: to keen down bak
ing COSt8.

.. 1lu!.t's wJiat has made itthe worlo'. 'biggeSt 8el1ing baking
powder- has kept inhe favorite
of millions of housewives formore,
than thirty ,ears. .' _

Pound can ofCalumet COl}tllin, ,fUU
16 oz. Some bakingpowdencomt in
12 oz. instead of 16 oZ. cans. Be sure

lOU get • pouDd when you want it.

GET MORE MILEAGE-Ten-your
N�hbor-

About 'Kansas' Farmer and
Mall and B.,teeze and urge him
to 'subscrfbe..
- A one-year subscription to

-;this clean, fearless paper that
stands up for the Farmer's

_ Rights, will be $1.00 well
spent.

'

'WHb Slrong, Iou••,·Tread tlresl, '

Guaranteed for 6000 ....
. on an adjustment bula

StrClllI' Double·Tread Becotatruotecr'
Tlr.. are made by our IkIIled me
chanica. of-double the amount of fabrlo'
(from choice materlall. and are buUt
to p.e more than the IU&ran_ mll.
are and- aervlce which our CUllom...
.er:1 often receIve. •

REUNER FREE
Tube. Guaranteed FreshStock

-,�.ft�rerD :::·-i:l'8O:a:lI�" 0.1iO t. au'!Io_.AIO
,81 ft e.'lIi I .'!Io." lLOD
82xlI ." '1.00 I!.oo 116x�_ 11.10 '

8Id 8.00 1!.2& ;'''''' 111.150
82"' _ 8.2& lUO .11&,..... 11!.'15 •••831<,,_ 8.150 UO ldi.._ 11!.'I&
t!eDd S2-00 d�'" tar _II,tIre:rubalanes C. O.D. Tire. IIhIpped Bub

S
te

:rc>ar examination. Stata wbetber • • •

CI, DIaiD or uon-eldd 18 desired. At":' prJce.· B1' aendlulJ tall amount� eMIt���rd':"3J:'::�t.-ou� •

�STRONO TIRE .NO RUBBER co. /
3019MiobipDA.. _320 _c� 1&

Aspirin
Use Dandelion

Butter' Color Now

Dark foulard wlll make this a daintY
one-piece afternoon frock. Sizes SO, 38,

40, 42 and 44 -itlches bust measure.
911:J.;-Stout Ladies' Dress. Serge or

tricotlne in this pattern would "�. b:�
,

coming to the stout lady. Long 1�6
are emphasized,' Sizes 40, 42, 44, '

48 and 50 Inches bust measure.
C at9811-Ladles' .and Misses' �JlgSlenderness Is achieved by the � 18

lines of this frn<!k coat. Sizes 16 all
bust'

years and 86, 88� 40 and 42 inches
measure.

,

-

These patterns niay be order�1/ froin_ the Pattern Depar�e'��Jldthe Kansas Farmer and JJ..1\11 15Breeze, Topeka, KIl!1' Pr ce

cents each. ,

),' ,

.:
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r

DY DR. CHARLES H. LERRI�, "

]<;ItV le]G in this department is that high blood pressure also is ag-

1"'nd"I'cd to all our l·ea�en. 'free of gravated by worry: A serene life in a

t'illlrge. Atldress. a11 inqulrles to severe climate would be more advan

('llIIrll's H .. Lerrtgo, Healtli De- tageous than a" worrted, life under

'tU)I'III. Kansf\s Farmer and.Mail ideal conditions of weather,' Altho 175

ilrrclIe.
is a high blood pressure it is not nec

essarily one that must be "brought
down." You may' get along better at
i75 than you would at 145. - It de

pends upon youi' general condition.�lIli��I'i!Jer' who is a sufferer rrom'

11I"tl'" l'l'quests that I wri�e an ar-

c ill lhis dcpar��ent tell�ug about \ Disordered Nerves
•

dj,.;l'a�I' and giving advlce as to My husband Is botbered.a great Ileal wIth

Il' in'il IlilCllt: I am glad to do this �rd:I':r'1�..��gr;nlfk!fy sl�efi�d I}I�Ya��se n��� I

fll' :,' possible but I nrust warn from the elbows and sometimes trom the

1 Ihllt t hls d.isease is one of such ��o��ter�r d�;anket?b�ISh��a;r b�r:re �: �::'..
vit,\' that tt IS entitled to the best have any use ot hili tlngers. He has had

Ill" 1 I :It tention that you can obtain. this trouble severat years by �pell. but Is
,

"11 tre t t" usually wor-se when shuckIng corn. His

j, nut u ome a men com-
arms orren will "go to sleep" when drIving

int.
the car.. What Is the 'cause of thl�? Is

Vhcn we spe,ak of diabetes w�
there dangh Of. paralysis? S. B. D.

:Illy mean a. condition in wlrlch a
.

_ This is because the nerves that con

icn't pnsses more urine than the trol Qirchlation are disordered. There

IIinl nmouut and the urine contalns is no threat of paralysis. in sucb COD-

1'1'1:JiIl nruount of sugar. Quite com- dltions, As a rule paralysis is due

,;Jr 1111' patient bas unusual tlrlrst to· hemorrhage from a blood vessel

II ·,j"'pile much drluklng of water making pressure upon tbe brain. Your

'II'S :1 dry, red tongue, whlch often husband needs to take more rest and

CI':l,·J,\'cl and furrowed. The urine build up his general condition.

s a pocnlin r
' odor. Such a patient

II ill'tOJlleS thin, and severely re

iCi,'d diet .may only add to the

vit,\' or the condition by inducing
I'V:IlivI)'
J)illl'l!lr.� usually is thought of as

illll(:)' trouble." As a matter of fad

is not a disease ot the kidneys'at
, The ouly part played by the kid-

)'S is ill taking the sugar from the
od und passing it out In the urine.

e diseased state may be attributed

some lesion of the brain, the liver

the pancreas.
Any IIHack of diabetes calls for im
diate treatment. It is n great mls-
�e to suppose thll(t the disease can

t be cured. Many cases are cured,
reason that we think of it as a

peless trouble is because so many
farmers a lower price for their wheat.

lieS huger uncured for many years Th� present future market 1s not a

u finally die in a starv.ed and-poi-- desirable hedge for cash opentipns.
ned state.

. The defenders of the wheat future

Dealh from'diabetes does not come pit husiness declare that the strained

nllse of the loss of sugar. It. is a condition of money markets has been

'lilt of the poisoned condition bf the a. vital factor in creating the abnormal

stem from acetones and diacetic acld discount of futures under cash wheat

o to im!1r·oper oxidation 'of fats. � prices. �hey. say the elimination of

rt o( tile same fault in the system futures Will Widen margins in the pur-

at (·auses non-assimilation of sugar chases of wheat from farmers to �he
,11 Oilh'r carbohydrates.' adv!lntage or. the latter. The margins

rh(� IJ�I'"on with a lingering case of agamst the .farmer, bowever,· could

ulwte, Illay get well. But to do so bardly be wider than at present. Tight

epl\ticllt must receive very t\oro at- money is b�arish, but it is strange-that,
IlUOl1, AllYthing in the body that with: this Influence, futures eontlnue

11 IJC a locus of disease must -be Jower than cash wheat.

CUlled lip. Like the rheumatic pa- Th� millers, tbe grain dealers .and
ent IlC must have attention given to the producers who desire to dl�contlDue
sensed teeth, tonsils, indigestion, dis-,

or restrict wheat future trading have

se of liver and everything that is made a good case under present con

liormal.
,. ditions. Tbe Boards of Trade which

Treatment by diet is a very essential wish to continue their future wheat

l\ 01 ll·catment but it is impossible pits must submit to an examination.

glle general rules, fat ev:ery case They must bring before tbe public the

,!lSt be treated on its own merits," facts about every wheat future trnde

l�tetk .treatment alone may hold the' made In their p!ts since July 15. ,.The
_tlent III n eondltlon that will give f!Nmers are entitled to know to }Vbat

�r �:a1th during a long term of life. extent .European governments have

t H there is anything in the whole he�n usmg the future. pits to obtain

Ily Ilia t i.s I�eeping the patient back.by cheap· wbeat. The Umted States De

I� leaf<t poisonous effect it must cer- parmtment of Agriculture would do

lilly l'('ceive attention, for diabetes is well to investigate this serious situa

!!ally II state of food poisoning and no tlon. It is not fair to permit Europe

��wn focus of disease should be per- to get our wbeat at a low price brought

bl ted to add its depressing drag upon libout thru tIle manipulation of -our

e sJ'stcm.
- grain exchanges. If, as clajmed, wheat

future dealings are harmful to the

country under the new system of gov
ernmental buying by Europe, the-wheat
future pits sbould be junk¥d without

delay.
'

Diabetes

Questions- and Answers
Can"b d

-

y no; lJ�1 tooth have anything to do with
bon i\ IJ

. ng able to al-'l!p at nIght even

Or hour•oe» not pain? I am often IIleeplees
, L �I am be." .

.

tOotb ., "lDnlDg to believe that a bad

sYste
lK :tlmost as wearing upon tbe

,Ill 'IS a 1 d d' h
-

dllQ"l'r
' . )a appen IX, t 0 not so

it� �hK�ll'� Have the tooth drained of

it ('xt;"iC��d and rhepaired, or else 'have

iUHOlll�i�,e. I t ink it wilt �re your

1
-'.

bl h�"c 1
'

,00ll »,.",.Jc-;n told by a doctor that my

.a" ho d�';OUl e Is 1'l'ii and that very little

ChungO ot t�1 bring It down. Do you think

,It lUa
c mate will help? S. C. D.

Infl\lencl'�' High blood pressure is

�euthcr
. unfavorably by severe

l� obliooeri'l0t that· anyone subject to it

r.f the" tilD o. stay under cover·mucb
Ife in '1

e .In a harsh. climate, tho

great fr�edlUl1ll ,clhn.ate might permit
. om. It must b.e remembered.

e�reJou.bw
'a piano orp.,.,piano -

get�!.!��"
are made and points out the qualities you should look for to be
eure of securing a dependable instrument.

.

- _

.

"the A. B. C.of the Manualo" tells whatmakes theplayer
piano play and explains how this mechanism has been 80 de

Veloped'and perfected by Baldwin that the-Manualo enables

you to play with the eame expreaaion through the pe4als as

i-"pon die keys.
./

Away Wjth Grain Futures
(Continued rrom :

page 19.)

conducted by famous speculators, tbe
future markets served a real purpose.
The country grain dealer could buy .-

1,000 bushels of wheat from farmers

in his community and imm�diately
telegraph �r telephone an order to sell
futures to protect himself. Tbe futures
were then at' prices which showed a

reasonable relation wlth the cash quo
tations, Today, however, the country
dealer faces a discount of as much as

30 cents on futures if he wishes to

protect himself on his casb buying
from farmers, and must tberefore pay

m
The

1-�
The P1ayer-plaao that .. aU but bWIIAJI.

Wherever ·you live you may bear
and try any Baldwin-made mstru- .

ment without obligation. There is
a Baldwin dealer within easy reach.
But whether you are ready to pick
out a piano or player-piano DOW or

not, get these two books aIId post
yourself before you make your se

lection. Send coupon to nearest

address.

PRODUCTS

The ·Baldwln Plano

The Ellington Piano

The Hamilton Plano
The Howard Plano
The :t4anuaIo

A Study of M�keting- \
A boo�of considerable value to every

person'interested in the marketing of

farm .products was issued recently by
The Macmillan Company, 66 Fiftli ave
nue, New York, N. Y. This Is Tbe Ele-

.

ments of Marketing, by P. T. Chl'ring·
ton. It is an' n ttempt to formula te in

simple terms the principles underlying
the transfer of merchandise from pro
ducer to consnmer lllld('r modern condi
tions. The price is $2.10.

It will pay well to go to greater
lengths_ in· conserving tbe ice crop of
Kansas. Why not plan to §tOre this

con.l'ent).·uted cold for use next sum

mer?
,

IT SELDOM FAILS
Many boys and girls as

they progress in their·'

I 'S;;tt�;gEn;;i;n
should· be given gener

ously and regularly· to

t!
most children of
school-age. Scott'.

1=
Emulsion ;. tonic.
flouriahment

'

that
seldom fail•• ·

.

. Scott .& Bowne. Bl"o",4�ld. N:· ;., . JIMI1. .

1fIflIlIlIllIlilUlIllllllliJIUllIilllIllllllIIJIIWIIIPIEE'lIfIIII "

1 f�· He has tht> best
/Lool\rof waterproof
::A('x $:lrmentmc1de

. Ed�e .-nU1J:"b.,
...,,, ...._;s'

A.J:r6wER cd !ldl' .�ESTABlJSHcO 18�6 =� l'I

6OSTON. MASS I'fSlllJAAl'"
OEAll!!"R$ .t!vERYWIt£HE



plan calls for a heavy ShiPPiu

( 0 K d 2
the door of which opens like'lg,n � nf)- ea eI·S a d I it " oC,

01- Ul- Oll
_.

n las upon 1 a map of, EUI'O
, l l a cover pa.ge.,of the Junior Her

�
_

-

�,
_- News, depu:.hng ,!, future little

-.: ��� ::::;- grant at Ellis Island receiving h'-lesson in citizenship. It also �IIS
pllOtOg��lPh of one of the lle;'�:'hom�s m the war zone, sllPlJliedfurmture made by' the boys or LUatraining schools in this (,Ollutl'I'
thous�nd tables and 30,000 �hllir�been sent from American 8chOOI!,Europe.

,

Toys of all sorts are to ve l'oulain the case, from a RU8Si:lll IOI
doll carrying his axe to llolls fItaly dressed in costume. 'l'iJ�I'e
also lovely deerskin SliPPI'I'S f

- Russia, original �usic COllll;'J'cll b
rolish refugee, maniY'-_�amJ>ll'� 0[ I
lan, needle and art work, IJl'siill'!!
quaint toys made by the nipplesthe B�kule school at, Prague, CilI'
Slovalu�, and blotting P/ld�,
marks and so on made by the Ye�tie children in the ldndergilrll'n

,-grounds of France.
Every member of

CI'OSS who sees these
elation w!U be glad that I h� 01
ization was able to help cllildrcu w
were not only in need, but who
preciated so greatly what \\'H� Ilone
their behalf.

I � .'

. ,i.
1. f\ J

•

BREEZE

It's Not Only Interesting to be a Good Junior Red Cross
Member, but It's 'Fun, Too

Yr. L. E. Hatfield of Ne..
Londou. Conn., Uvea a
long ..aye from Kalama...
...., but he Rot Quick
DeliveryL Saved Money
.11<1i8 'Well eatlafiedwith
the Stove."

, Write (or lire
Kalamazoo Calalogue
And learn what you CRn
eave dealipg. direct
Wlth manutacrurera-e
Get W40le.alo Prlceo-

�:a�€re���arafoUr�
lndoorCloeeto,etc. Cash
or euy paymenta. We
.,ay freight-Money
back 8uarantee.

-Aok for
C.talogNo. au

Kalamazoo SIIIYO Co.
.....af.dllre·.
",.,_ Michl...

2FlANNEL$389SHIRTS �'
( It Was Fun to Pretend Thnt the Life-Size Doll "'lUI a Renl Dnb,-. Itlrll. LiI

linn Lambt;!t� Red CrOI!11I Nurse, Supes::vl8ed the Dressing. Sandy is a little Irish Tonier,
is the pet of everybody at the Ilati
"headquarters of the Americau

Allied Nations whom they have aided, Cross, where he is often prcssed i
arrangements have been made to send service as a messenger. He trots
a traveling �xhibit to them. one bureau to another, can)'ingThe gratitude of the European envelope in his mouth.
children, whose sufferings have been Recently a motion picture ('omp!alleviuted by the Junior Red Cross, hearing of Sand'j-, asked perllli",ioll
has manifested itself in many letters include him in a picture. Salld)'
of thanks and in numbers of simple as glad as filly of the Red Cross IV

gifts-toys and other articles manu- ers, and acted his part in front o[
factured by the children despite their grea t.,marble building in '''nshill�

which is the home of the Red Cross,
the most approved fashion, e\'[,11 to
wagging of hill bushy tail at the
dramatic ctlmax..
But Sandy's pa rt in the Ii ralua

life did not end there. A grout IU

polltan newspaper printed his pi
with a short sketch of his fl'1ll� I

the name of his owner. 'I.'llis 51
and picture were copied ill II lie

paper in a cf ty Where dwel t II 1110

who had not heard from her ollly,
for many weeks. He was ill t:u
with the Red Cross forces [':I rillg f
those suffering because of the I

She saw Sundy's picture lind rend
story and found that Iris III i�trl';S
the same name as her son's I'omnli
ing officer.

So she wrote to the Red ero,,", I

ing them what she hud rpH(1 H

Sandy Rnd tbe name of hi� IIllsl
and aslwd if some means conld
found to discover what had lie('ome
her boy. '\Then her letter reill'

'Vashington no time was lost i�
i ng investiga tion7' and it Wll,; speed
dlf:lelosed that the son was Slife
well, but in turbulent Polallu, \1'1the mails had almost ceased to Ira

The glad news flashed licro�s tbe �Unent to the anxious little !Uol
and Sandy was told all about it,

had carried his message widely R

well.
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ALARGE, WELL LIGHTED and
well ventlla ted high school room
was the scene of much activity,

carried on without confuslou, Fifteen
girls, ranging from 14 to 18' years,
.were busy with the equipment of the
room, While a white-robed Red Cross
nurse followed their movements with
keen eyes. The furnishings consisted
of two iron beds, one single and one

double,. complete with mattresses,
sheets, blankets and pillows, a long
table holding several ordinary wash
basins, a 'kettle, glasses, cloths, gauze
and cotton, a number' of chairs, one

large clothesbasket and a big white
I euaniel pan, in the center of which
lay a startiugly- life-like doll.
This was 11 section or a

"

typical
county high school girls' class in home
nurslng at work in the review of
Chapter XV in the Red Cross text
book. With competent, capable hands
the girls - completed thelr tusks, mak
ing up the beds with and without a pa
tient in them, taking temperatures and,
pulses aud-s-what was most interesting
of all- dressing, undressing find bath
ing the life-size doll which so placidly
endured th('se ministrations.
The business of being a wife ancr

mother demunds as careful prepuration
__________________ 1 as any other o('('upution in life. This

I is reeognized by the Ameri('un Hed
CrosS in its peace-time health wOl'l{,
and in many of the various chapters

I scattered thruout the United States
an important phase of theil' worl{ is

I with the school girls of the community.
This 'instruction is carried on thru
classes in home hygiene and care of
the sick, dietetics, little mothers'
leagues, courses in first aId, and so

on, held thl'll schools, health centers
and community houses. Some of the
schools have pla('ed home llur>ling alld
home care of the sitk in tileir high
school curriculums, maldng it a re

,quirement for the two upper cluHses.
Mauy other hIgh sehools are eOlllll\ct
i ng classes in home dietetics, and the
Hed Cross first' aid courses have been
made a oi}art, of the school cnrl'iculum
in many states. In New Jersey it is a

full-time subje'ct, while here in our

own, sta te it is taught in the schools
in conjunction with hygiene and
physIology. NOlle of these classes is
a preparation for nursing as a liveli
hood, but prepares to meet the ordi
nary emerge)Jcies :that arise in and
ontside the home.
Sensible, wise young mothers of to

day mean healthy childl'en'_pf tomor
row. Renew your memoership during
tile Fourth Hed Cross Roil Call. No-

I
"emoer 11-25, tllat you, too, may have
a part in training the coming mothers
of the nation. '

Send No Money ��:����
-B�o:1�!ii�"m�:����:Il���W�r::rde:O::·le�:e.:�:!O!?��t!��:
Perfectl,. tallond. Cut extra tull. Comrortable fittina.

�:-rp�e���: t!�bl�tl�be� ���irh��� eX�h���oh';
.hrunk. For "(Irk or eeml-drese. An amadnlr bargain. �nd
no mon.,.. Pay postman on I, $3.69 plus postal'e after ar
rival. Then tn tbem on. If not pieR"led. eeeuen at our ""Denae:
;:r mODeY returned at once. Owl ..r b, number FS838A

to�e!�eib�".;�r.{'�;l.:.t blue. Onl, tw� ahlrta to • Cll.l�

WAREWEt.L COMPANY
Dept. FS338A

.

Philadelphia. Pa.

AT Y2 PRICE :lU I��'l��
Sugar. Flour. Soap. Canned Good •• Lard.

Tob�cco and everything. Write at once for
our·'SpecialCetAcquainted Bargain Lists,"
aloo send names of five friend. and we will
thail them a free 'copy with your compli.
menta. Tell them about it. We positively
assure big savinge. Order any thing- no re ...

lOIrictions-ordcr• .hipped eame day rec·vd.

AWED GROCERS, CHICAGO, ILL, DEPT. 127-4

Traveling Gifts

As only few of the 12 millIon mem

bers of the Junior Hed Cro:;;s of Amer
ica' would be able to see the tokenil of

gratitude� sent by the children of the

How Many Can You Make?
'Vrite the wo'rd"_ "Amerlen..

°Rell Cross." 011 It piece of l.i'lter
nnd 8PI'! 1.0"· Illuny other ,,,ortlJi
yoU co:," Ilulke front 'the letters
"r'it. Send your list to the Pnz
Idp. F.dltor. K.U.IIHDH li'nr'''cr nnel
JUnll lind Breeze. TOllekn, Kiln•.
We will goh'e l)r,etty I",,,t,,,,rd.. to
the .. Ix 11('3'8 111111 glrlll wile senll
In t1o .. lonll:e .. t lists.
The two girl,,' nllrne... ,,,hleh nrc

the nnswerH to the O('tober 23
l'iuzzle, "Prinlnls nft(1 Finnls," nl�
Unrbnrn unll Dorothy. I>riloe wrn
lier" of thil'! 1",,,, ..le nre: EU,.ubeHt
PII"I., PuulhH'. I;;:un.; Sllurettll
Jluebenan, Carlton, I{nn.; Vera
Crnn'ford, Lincol .. , Knll.. 110)"
Onnmyer, Solomon, Kun" JUII
Ilred Murty, Klln"n.. Cit�·, JUo.;
[.ornn Pnxson. Hartford, Ira ... ·

poverty und distress. From re-estab
lished homes, from orphanllges which
the Junior Red Cross has founded,
frQm schools supplied and reopelled ,by
tile aol'iety, lla ye come these evidences
of gratitude from tile children who are

yet receiving food, clothing and other
aid from their mor,e fortuna te Amer
ican brothers lind sisters.
_
A number of cases are being made

for this traveling exhibit of gifts. The

•

A Red Cross Dog



'Would the cblldMft set & ......, OCnItd he
• will It all- away from her?,

'Tom M£�eals Answers In ot1er' to 'make a YaH:�;':;r.
�����:SHi��!!!!i!!��==rI!P' B's name must be .on the. deed to 0 Ilnd

D. If B does not"sign the deed. ana her

Rovenue Stamps on a N* husband ahould die, ahe would llold
\ b" ve n note to B. A 'was Informed one-half of the propertz

I.' .. 11< at tho lime tha.t the Dote ¥. com! t bl Uf e'JlV\ I . d 1
tile :';Lamped and that he was the oae If she Is not a joint owner wItb her ,or a e e on �V"Ii('r� an u

nul'l 1� 1L. A consented to stamp It. but husband .. and' should -die before ber ·th.e midst of beautiful high·prl�d· cows
,taU tused to do It B stamped the r: e-urro' ded ... ·

I "''' t b 'ld' ....

tOrr.�tr��"d;� 10 col�c.!. It.
•

Waa It legal tor husband, ber cliUdren would Inherit ,U�l vy
.

e egan lU Iflgs 1111"

LO �1"!1lP tho nOI:�ade by AT nothing unt11 the death of their father,: nature
s beauty. In this

enytrOllm!:'ll.tLO

p� nott.,r: taillog to put, and be could ,will this pro�rty aWIl1
real farm,. organization and. co-opera-

It all right to oeglect to stamp a. from them,
- .

, Hon is lin \'lng' a bh1:h .and taking a lead

�e I�f It Is 11I'"ollcally certain that tbere for other sections to follow, '

lI'be no means of torclng 001l00tlon7 Why-should 'Dot the wheat farmel'b
If r h ere I. a penalty for failure, what

Tram' Thr h D' 1mnt1
.

'

lit ',n,1 wbO Is liable? pmg oug aIry� .."d 'other classes ot agriculture take
, A SUBSCRI:QER. _ ". cognizance of this community and fol-

B, rno person t.o wbom the Dote was (Cootlnued� Pag& 21.) low autt, Dot oni7 in baving a fe.w COWfI'

yen, llad .the right to plac" revenue
.

I felt tlj,e. _me way. 1 dedded.to and marketing faciHties, but also in

UIlIPH 00 It. The penalty for failure learn what tbe8e well-tCHlo people �rgaDizing their own spedal industry

plac� revenue stamps on a note is. thougbt of the proposition. "'1 jumped lD a aimUar way·? _

,

at it ,'unnot be collected, by law, nn- j�to a ear to vi!J1t the real dah'1wen on

'S sllcll stamps are placed on it. Of their own establishments and bad an-
nr�e, if there was no. dispute over otber surpriSe,

.

;

C �aYJ1leot of the note, It would make .

The bQJ'IIB liad' �veryi modern con. TIle first big step iti. the study of

difference whether �pe. were OIl venlence-litter.carrle.rs,. running water. ma,rk�t1ng plll'D8, aud me�bods -Was

or DoL
'

'.'
- modem couventencea Milking time mllde by tile- Farm Marketing'Commit-

--

. came and iDBtead of the wllole family 'tee of 17 at a confel�euce held 'at the

Division of Property coming O)1t with pails. and stoo1B, one La t;Jalle Hotel inl Cilietlgo ·November

ralber died 1ewt'ln'g real eetat.e whloh was clea-u-Iooklng chap stepped into, the'· 4, 5 aud 6. A nuruller of the Nation's

be divided betwoolj mot� an!l.tlve chll-' barn with a pail with' four rubber tubes. moet prominent agricultural' anthorl-
en u tl o! age. - '.

.

ti 't
_

I, 'J' it lawful for mother and children to Tbis
-

apparatus be attaebed to a pfpe r.es' w.ere presen and' gave-thele views

t togethor !,nd dlvl<le the real estate with- and the four tubes to the cow's .teQt;5 on' -vartoue angles of -farm marsetrue

, the apPolDtment ot an administrator? .

..

.. bI
..

,

, Motuer and children apPOinted thrQ_e and an engine was started. In an rn= pro ems,

i;r.iser. and had tbe land appr·li1sed. theo ccncelvably short time the mlYdng vias Among thOlle who were Bsked to take

.y divided the land. �other taking halt
d 1 ted Itb

' 11'''- t I th
.

-

..

B d
,I me ,h;ldren a quarter apiece. Can we one--comp e w a m nuag_ ma- par n, e Progr&.lD were ernar

v" one another a clear title to said land cblne. ,BaruCh. Julll18 Barnes, Herbert Hoover;

�Idi:�nlnw�hl:elr�bis Ia.nd divided In thi. Then tpe milk was.earrted to a small Victor M.urdoek, E, T; Meredith, L. 'F.

ay and g-Ive elear title wlthllut 'golng thru outhouse and placed in a tank· w.hlcb, Gates, Norman P. Lambert, G. H.

" court r�9t 7 .

MRS. A. A. R. in turn, was connected to the well. An Powell, and. H..G. Coy.k.endall. A full

Our Kansas law pr<?V1des for �be ap- engtne was started and the C9lcJ water report of this !fleeting will be g1vep· in

illtlDCllt of an adm�nistrator to set- flowed Into the va�, whereby the �nk the Kansas Farmer and Mail·_."and
C uu e�tate of tbia kmd, and in order was cooled, aiter which the water was Breeze of November 13.

lut there may be no question about emptied into the drinking trough on

IC title to such, an administrator tbe outside. Next day the milk was' Have you storage space avallable.ou

wult] II(} apppinted. Unl�s this is ilauled to town. There was no drudgery your fa rID for all the grain you produce? I
lie. th(;re will always be a dispute
bont lilt! legality of your title to this
nd.

. ./

0-
"

Division of P"operiy
1, ,\ I· " widower wIth two children. He
ns plI,pcrty. He remarries and deeds hls

op.,rly '0 second wife. .He dies, Wnat
rl of I he property, It any, can his chll-
ren �l!r

" ......

�,'\ wife owns proP6(ty. She haa no

Idr,'" $be dies. Ca� the hU9band hold
I Ih" 1'''OPCrlY. If no will has been ml'de 7

1. A had a right to deed his prop

rcy II) his wife and at hIs deatll,
IIIe;:s he hud some other property, ilis
biltlr,'!' \\'ould inherit nothing. '

2, I f the wife held property in her
ame alld died without leaving a will,
1I1'·ilnl f of her property would g6 to
er hu�hlllld and one·balf to her chil
reo.

'_

Share in Estate
'l'hc I,,, her has a family of grown chll
len, H'} wife. Their hOlne' is In Kansas.
h� �(ln 1110VCfIJ to Oklahoma. marrles. and
I" b,'I"" the only child is born. Will this
hll'l .1I,l\, equally with his aunts and
ne.leij hI the estato' of' hJs grandfather?

OKLA.6.0MA SUBSCRIBER.

Ye�, 10 he sure.

'.

-,--

Rights of Wife
A lrlilr) .!.nd woman marry. They have
Itl" to "I,J rt with. Both work In th.e field ,

r Ye,1r, -·"he working at night with sewing
nd (llh,,!, housework The way 1s rough for
e,' a.' ho would not hire anv or the work

�n(! and now retuses to allow her any ot

� \nCI)JnD. aft.er years at hard work. When

'11' 100 old to work any longer. she goes

I': WiLh one of ber children a.nd he takes

1'111 inrntTllJo ann R'fW>q to llvA with an

b:er, Can she demand any of the Income
belped to accumUlate and worked for?

•
READ"ER.

,�-he hllsband Is compelled to support
liS \Vir.. If he does Dot be can be

�rhestell.. That is, if he is able to con
n IItl) to her support and refuses to

f so, �he (an begin an action against

�
m 1\1111 demand a division of the in
ome of the estate,

Pay for Plowing
OI';;'B�O�'t3 Il. farm to B with. the usual sale
1 }Ie n Lho contract. B's year ends July
o� u; nrllfiey A

th�"t he wishes to continue

Perml
C "rm. A kes no objection and

Illy In :" .�'''" to plo ,12 acres without no'"

"'''"0: that he Is going to sell. Now he

"""h
. "-�"h pay B for the pYowing of the 12

�e!v'e�i t 0 ho has Bold the farm and re

chat!('r Jlay for the same from th.e pur-

If'
, SUBSCRIBER.

Dlo ,A Ilermitted B tQ' go on with bis

Janl; Ill;.'; without notifying him tllat the

fro: \I',J� f:old, B has a right to deduct

6Qi;{' Ilhl' �-cntal a reasonable price for
I' OIVlllg.

�
Land Trade

al'� ��!II\;) n nl'e husband and ,vlle. C and D

�Ol)"n, hU,sbflnd and wl!e. They traded
'f! II:, !;l:' C II nd D signed the deed to A.

��Il hl'r
� nOt bettlg in the deed. B did not

!j tJa'fl.,n�·"\�1)e to tho deed to C and D. but

rroPcrt\,' 't" Signed a.t the ,purcha\l,e of tho
o !',l ni,'on tShn't it necessary for B s name
tan \J

e deed?
de;;I})', . h.oll] half the property at A's

",I hp'. h'H7 '

•

I
110 'ltou"d 0

I
�hree children, In c".e the

, l Ie and tho huabn.nd remarry,

..
'

\

j

"KANSAS FARMER. AND ·MAlL. .AND·· BREEcE. ,/
:38

-Marketing' coinmittee Meets :

'''�''''

.,;'

For th'e !drm_;_
I9.no BelL LUMBER

..:.
Southetn yellow pine from th� m'ms of The Lon��

BeD Lumber Compan� represents ,the experience of nearij<.- h�f a

centtJry-of·lumbering. This, together with unusual care in manufac

ture and grading, explains its uniform high quality. To enable rumber

bUyers' to obtain its products this company· brands· its lwnber aod
timbers with this trade-marked'name:

Nationally Known

IP.nG-BeILi

Products
SOUI'HERN PINE LUMBER

AND TIMBERS
CREOSoTED )LUMBER, TIMBERS,

FOSTS, POLES; PILING,
TIES, WOOD BLOCKS

CAUPORNIA WHITE PlNB
LUMBER

SASH AND DOORS

_STANDARDIZED WooDWO�
OAK AND GUM LUMBER

OAK FLooRINO

I9.na' BeLL)

,
THE MARK ON QUALITY

,-,un"lber'
For enm:rging buildings, for adding new units, for the qpiclc and

easy erection of a granary, a silo, an implement shed, a fence, etc.,
Southern yellow pine . lumber has no _competitor-no competitor in

availability, cost, ease of :working and adaptability for all purposes�'
- ,

ASK YOUR DE;<\LER FOR �ONG..BELL BRANDFRIDEl BOOKLET, "THE·PERFECT
FLOOR,"-How Oak Floors should
be Laid, Finished and Cared For.

1l!e IJ:!nG' BeLL",lJ!mber Comp-any
R.A.LONG BUILDING LumbenAensince18'15 KANSftL� CITY., :r:..;rO••

1
\
\ '-� I
J
I
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BAKING hands with Mr. Capper, other year, because I think it is a very
who is such a good friend to girls fine' organization. My poultry club
and boys that he organized the work means a lot to me. I am saving

Capper clubs in order to get in closer, my, money to .go to town school 'next
:t6uch with them and give them 'greater Year." 'T.his . Jetter, came from Ruble
.'opportunities, is abouf the: height of a Guffey 'of-J:iinn county.

_

club girl's' ambition. The speaking tour Afte'r reading these letters, what .do
which Mr.' Capper has been making you think our prospects are for. a 'rec
-brought -lnm in contact with' a great, ord breaking club next year?' ,They
many Capper club girls and boys who look pretty good to me. I don't see
had been looking forward to meeting how w� can keep' from having a good, .. ..him for a Iong jtlme, AU ,of them who membership with so many going in for

-

ASk'Your
attended" the annual 'pep meeting dur- another year's work and everyoneOf Dealer
ing the T,opeka ,Free fair were l{�enly them, working to get other girls to join. He will be glalJ
disappointed because Mr. Capper Do ,you know what our motto is for tooOf ntvlh·e�;�a-I�YrE'�couldn't" b�_,here. 1921?

, "Every member get a member, •

if t i t
-

th "dter.elnegrthh'asn'ltf tYOeUmr" I wanted to see Mr. Capper at the no, n your coun y,- III some 0 er :h

t " D 't i k i' 1 wrtte us - we'll
, big :pep meeting in Topeka and was COUll Y'. on you th n ts 11;, gooi send :vou iIlustrst-
very sorry he couldn't be there," wrote ,Ol�e.? Le.t'S see how many can hve

��
��m�[i�lak!o�';),�'!:

.

Lillian Johnson of Linc6ln county, to it. GIrls may line up now as SOCIal tion. '1IIiiI••1!l5JlT"but I went to hear him speak when he .members, if they wisl1;-then they- \Vi -'��������������
_

was �n �incoln -and when he \yas th,ru be all ready to begin work, F�bruary '''�.,' ..:o�"'''Ail.'1Y''I went up and shook hands with him 1,1021, the earllest date girls may enter I "-Vr «.tII1"Jand told him wlio.T was. He asked me chickens in the new contest. You

A'.J. .a .

how I was getting alopg and Ltold him know, "The early bird gets the worm.'''
'

UiUmOI'/O/,nlD.'All right.' I wanted' to stay ar�_q talk and those who get the early start III -
. -.

Ea long time, but there was a, large club �'Y0rk are more likely to come out

"l1sS!�VT....
-

-'---------.....=

-

prize winners..
\

.

,', .1" t '

"Ambition, Pep and Ginger" ,

Tbere's one thing sure, when the con-'
'

, (JF'tIlE;WRlsr
test for tbis year ends, Atchh;;on county "TWIST UBALYTE. theelt!liwon't be very fur behind in the race roba th� RaJ. and Winter m��r��a�� ��at�r,

r- for the pep trophy. The In test thlng an�o�="'''f.l�:�'\''it�-h':.''a't.:tnostinstantljiu this good county is a little "news- by a mere twist of thowtlstl

paper" called "Atchison .Countv's Am- Usalyto Is an lIbsolutely new, safe, qoickul
fr�ft :ae:�r�fts'!:l;:-cfg:C�ti!::t���It:�ha &.bition, Pep and Ginger." The first is-
season, by the coal It save•.

sue-neaUy typewritten, full- of club, wl8,\����;e:�I�i��t_ingon1yor.
'

yells and -storles which are cleverly n: Ive In-built mantle, for

rlr
.Justrated made interesting reading. heath18 and II.gbtllllr.' 21:This yell, which I discovered in it, Forh.GtinflOtllll,

SI'7B� J
d s».. lr.lIGtingaJld liflMing •crowd that kept pusblng me on-war . seemed to me to express Atchison's Or_trolftwourdeoierTbis' make's"the second time I have sentiments exactly. :�'i:.1��"''l:::titiI��'seen Mr. Capper in Lincoln;" Are we working? I'll Bay- BO.

'

,Ii_-x. F. "

- News has also come of a picnic given �::;�i��nC"a°:;et: BI�a��� S��Wrlght. Tll'DBINtt'nln'Itii.",in Mr. Capper's' honor by the Cloud Now, we hope to win the tl?'bt. .... V�UI1J II
county girls and boys, when he spoke Mrs._ Parsons, and Mable whom you _ &,1;'crJS�c;,rifE��"r.�N?(!s '

. --. ...0-. at Concordia. "We .had supper on tbe see shown in, the picture below are 1131J\,131lSSI'.and PARK AVL ,

courthouse lawn with Mr. Capper as members of this lively organization.
_?our guest," wrote Clai�e Jamis?n:-" The grouppicture shows seven o'f the NEWYORKCITY.
We wanted to have our pictures taken 11 girls who are members of the Cloudwith Mr. Capper but he di?n't have

county club. Reading from left totime to go to the -studio and It ,,:as too right they are: Claire Jamison, Evonalate to-take one out doors. There were Tilson, Thelma Tilsop, Opal Kelly, �

about 50 present. Esther Teasley, Helen Wright, and
"Sure, We'li Join' Again'" Neva Rolph. Cloud county isn't going

Even girls who have fully decided to �e left out in t.he race either, a!l�
that they haven't time to carryon club 'you II see t�lem hlgh up 0!l the lIst

work another year, find when they get when the Ja�t pep stauding IS prInte?'
to thinking about it that they__ can't for th�re ar�_ some hustlers ill: thls

stay out.' Such was the case witb Vera club.
Fairbairn of Leavenworth county. "I Thru an 'accldent, Helen And'rew,
think -1 said 'no'ion the card you sent leader of Johnson county, couldn't senl!
out wanting to know whether we in her county leader blank in time for
wanted to joIn again next year, but I it to be included in the pep standing
have' changed my mind and- you can which was printed recently. The 'nu-m
count on me as a member for 1921," bel' of points to Johnson's credit is
wrote Vera. "The October-meeting was 4.228, ma!{'lng it rank- fourth in pep.
beld last night at my honse. W-e had
our program and tben l'efreshments of
fruit salad, cake, cookies and cocoa

were served. After we were thru eat
Ing we went outside and gl\ve our yells

��;;�;;;;;;;;;;=�������
and played games. �'he girls who at-

i! 'tended the annual pep meeting at To-
peka taught us the liew yells they
learned while there."
And here's some good news from ,Rice

county. Madeline,Berry sayy "As for'
the club work' next year, 1 wouldn't
stay 'out of the Capper Poultry club if
I could possibly be in it. One of my
girl friends is going to join and to

geth�r we hope to get some more mem
bers."
"I iutend to enter next year and I

,thInk I can get some more girl!; to
join," wrote Ruth Wort of Wallli.ce
,county.

,

,"I am planning great things for Wltl-, '

lace county next year and you- may ex-;, .

pect to see us at the next- annual pep
rWe,ting," wrote Ca'l:ri,e .. �ae Smith.

E D· F Sh Id H It that county's peppy leader. "You ,will,
very a�ry arm 00 ave, see that the gil;ls' in this county 'aren't' .

asleep; a 'ftel'::all/' ,
,

"'!M'V' sish�'r''-aiJd 'I had bad luck this'
year "and clidn't raise lIIany chiC!kens'"
but w.e are going to boy again .,next,"
:vear,"',' is ' the' ,grad 'tiel'iog,s -tba t cmJIe,
from Pearl Morrell. of Ljnn"connty.

'

_' .

, "I surely !Vant to- be in file club, an-

·Yhn. Machines
"-: IN 'ONE

,

The Jenney
Silo�fjl�er�Huslter

SAVES All your corn
_

All 'your fodder
� Why Wii\Ste your'E!a.J' Com i� silage,
'when Stover Silage made the Jllnney
Silo-Filler-Hu.k�r way answers your

__every sil�e �eed� Hundreds of users
testify tb the truth of -this statement.
Saving your com from- the silo and

, saving all the leaves, stalksand husks
. (bring double profit from your, fields.

'

-!fhe Jenney Silo - Filler - Husker is
,

ready any time, no need to stop busy
fallwork to fill the silo. With ityou can
refill several times a year. It altows.
the .ears to go into the silo. if small,
'soft or. unfit for cribbing. It husks
fastand clean. It handleseither green
corn or ripe. It alWays serves asa.
shredder for your surplus fodder.
The Jenney Silo-Filler-Hulker is in

, its:sixth successful year.- It is sold
, under- guarantee to be exactly aarep
resented and to do all claimed for it.
You profit � soon as you begin to'

, use ,this' money-making and time-
.'saving- machine. You lose money
everY year you arewithout it.

, WrHe fo,.FuI' Papj'cu'ars Now
HALL MP-C. CO.

,

Dept.B Ceda, Rapid., Iowa
,

'llIIp flil. f;!Iupdfl-ltfall rodar
-_.----�---

,HALL MFG. co. ' (11)
Dept.B, Ced.rlbpld.. lowG_

Please mail me full particulars.

............_.,----------

:� _..._--_--'----

World'sBest·
,

Roofing.

elFacto",
,

-P,lc••

The Stewart 1\0, I Clipping Machine Is a neceSSity
for eVel'Y farm. A qUlllity IlroLiIlC't, built right all·
through. 8clill metal geal's cilcloscrl tn dust-proof
mrtal box-aU wcaring parts hurdclI('d 6tl:'c1. l.usts a.

�l lifetime. Cl:1l COW!o1 III fall and wintet' for c]{,1in -milk
production nnd. nil OVer In spring; clip horses and
mull's f;pring Rnd fall. OnIY'$14 at. yOUr dealer's" .or
send $2,1 puy bulallc� on arrival.

.
,.

CHICAGO Fl,EXIBLE SHAFT COMPANY'
Dept. A-�2--1. 11600 Roosevelt Uoad. Chicago. Ill.

,

�l <J:lpper Poult}] -Club I
.,( , -

Fine Friendships are Made and Renewed
BY �IRS. LUCI,LE ELLIS

Club Secretary

.'

'They Entertain Senator Capper.

STOpS.
LAMER

frog1 a Bon.., Spavin, Ring �
Splint" Curb�lde Bone, or 61

_trouble. and-geta horse going IOdIt acta mildly butquickly and gOlD'sulta are lasting. Voea Dot b II

,
. or remove tho hair and hone

.

,
_ be �orked... Page 17 in pamphlet
each bottle tell. how. $2.50ab

delivered. Horse Book 9 R free,. ,
I

ABSORBINE, JR•• the antiseptic.bnlm
for mankind, reduces Painful Swclhng�,larg.d-Gt�ds,Wen., Bru!sea,Var_icolc 11heall Sore.. Allaya Paili. Will tCdmore if youWrite. '1,25 a bottle at
or deU-rcred. IJbcrlhrJd ·boule for tOe Sttmp�

,W,F.YOUN8 INC" 4D7T-,,'IIt.,Sprlngneld,

ABSORBINE

u:�:'rHIDES & FURS
-.

Where You Are Sure'
ofGet.ting the Highest

Market Values
Our system or "One Pl'lcc" quoli�;-

and paying that price will "ppet nnd
you. Per-sonal service gIven to Cil" 1

III
every shipment by Mr. Stel)lll'''�' Get
business 22 years In Kansas CII')"'Mllr�'acquainted with us, Send tor OU1

lod"Y'ket Report" and shipping tags .

A.B.Stephens " �Ol
,

'1905�7 Wyandotte st.. KonaRS (,it)', !dO
•.

I }�fablc po�8on8
..

and Mother.

rF
HOW TO GET A

Brand New Inner Tube

,EfcitfREE
F�r .p":rtlCul!'-.rs wrl,te to, eO,TREST.E; 8TRENGTJk.Tl��go, III,

2133 Indiana Av.e., Dept. C ,



.-

Contains r. lot 'Or use
ful Information and
ahows how Irrigation
b,. pumping &Teatl,.
Increase. and Insuree
CroDa. e spec lallf
POTATOES.

THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS
G".ral Office. Work.: Dept. IS. Aurora. 10.

l ..

,'hleago Ofllc. : FirstNational Bank Dulldln",

I
DICKEY GLAZED

.

"The ��u��arSo�2SFleld"
Buy the best .110 first and

I
"ave. money. time and worry.
Send for catalog No.6.

w, S. DICKEY CLAY MFG. CO.
J{an ...... City. Mo.

)!acomb. Ill. Chat�anooga. TenD.

'§TAMMERINa
Its�'\Ise and (SIre" .

011 eU! be Quiekly C'Und. Bend'10centJ fflT 288 'PSle
fILth I.IfJllnd j.fJok on Stammerlnl' and StutteriDg. It

t�'II:: h�J\\ Jill ed m.yseU after Rt.a.m.merl'ng 'and
foilllllNIIII' Iur �o reare. BENJAMIN N. BOGUE
!30.1 UCOiu. Building IfIdlanapoU•• Indiana

Fishda and $750'on Evil =

!I ';uaranteed remedy.
on,.' rdunded if It falls. to cure.

II'rite for particulars.

H. C. Hoerman, Llnn� Kan.

Y0t! SAVE �c;,���oo
1ftL..�,If'I"111 On EverySaddle

By buying direct from t.he
manufacturer. Send tor our

tre� Illustrated catalog. .

nCWcslerD SaddleMlg.Co.
ln7Lut_rSL,

DeD'IU'
.

Coler'"

O '<lIl (ldv�rtlsements are considered
\)I:\tt of our service to our read-

1IIhrh�[ei Familiarity with .. reliable

Il� l{ncH !l which to buy Is aft eaaentlal

Ito:," thIng better farming ·methode.
J.1:lI 11)1'" � dad'vortlsp.mentl! in ,KaD••

· ..n Mall and Breeze.

./
"

ForWhiterWear'

./

We'llTake a Look at 'the Pep Standing
BY EARLE H. WHITMA.N --

Club Manager I
./

SMALL boys and girls usually are in the club, and his second as leader.

quite fond of playing the game of "Next in line comes Johnson county,
. "make believe;>' This morning r winner of the pep trophy last year, and

want the members of the Cappel' Pig making a '{.alhmt flgllt to repeat.
club to gather around my desk, "make Cloud, also Ii '"trophy winner-in 1918-

believe" fashion, while we study the and one of the counties which always

pep records which are spread before are in the race, holds the same post
our view. Most of the counties rep- tion in .thls standing as in the first

resented in the leading 10 teams will one. Ernest -Newingham lias made a

be prQud of their positions. Others great effort 'to take home another cup,

will wish they had done- better work and bas bad the faithful support of

and let's hope that they will next year. some of his team. If all bad. gotten
In few instances have county leaders into the game there would be a dlffer-

failed to do their best. Nearly every ent story to tell.
.

one bas made the full 50 per cent Dan EckeVand his Lyon county club
.grade allowed county leaders.cbut not may be proud of the position tbey hold

so much can be sald of their team- this time, having advanced four places
mates. in the standing. On tile other hand,

So that we shall be able to under- Jefferson dropped one place. Reno is

stand what we're talking about during another of the surprises of this pep

thls hour at the club manager's desk, listT With not enough scorea to place
let's take a look at the following pep it among the first 15 in the 11rst list

list..,tlle position of the dlffere�t coun- . pulJlished, the Western Kansas boys
tics being based on reports of points have jumped into seventh place. Again

made up to October 1:
-

co-operation Is the explanation, just as

county and Leader Scores with Mitchell county. I'll tell you,

tlll��hell�r\.ner��gj���::::::::::::::::::: 1:: fellows, 110 organization can win unless

Johnson. Fred Rausch.................. 64 everylJody pulls together. The trophy

i�ooun�' t;�e��:er�I.�����:::::::::::::: ��. cup can't be won by a large club if

.1efferson. Elwood Shultz............... 26 only a few are working, and it can be

Reno. Gilbert ShU�...................
26 cart-led- off by a small team if every

��ft���ICEd�';,�dT8�m:�: : ::::::::::::::: �� member does his best. The work �f
Allen. Hardin Llneback................ Iii Republic county has been better th is

Fil's� of 1111, fe�lows, we'll have to yeljr than its staudnig indicate'>, and

haud It to tha t Lluu county club that I {'egard it as a coming county.

they've built up a great scoring rna-
.

chine. I believe 'many other counties Hard Luek for Coffey

had the same opportunity at the be- The plaeing of Coffey and Allen

ginning of the contest, but certainly counties in ninth and tenth places reo

. Linn has ....piled up. a formidable lead. spectlvely is due more to an, arbitrary

'En'ry boy is behind the leader. fig3t- decision on the part of the club man

Ing all the time, but it was the un- agel' filan to the number of �olnts

usually large attendance of Linn made. In the Icase of Coffel' county

county folks a t the Topeka ryeeting undoubtedly the team pas made scores

that gave the club such a large num- enough to place it 'higher, but unror

bel' of scores, tunately, and not entirely due to his

The biggest surprise of the season-« own fault, the leader lost out on his

and oue that I welcome with pleasure count of points, -and I do.not feel that

-Is the position of the �itchell county it would be fair to accept an estimate

club. 'rhat big (i-footer, Verne Jones, in a race so important. Allen is one

with the help of every member, has <of the counties with small membership

been working like a whirlwind. From that have made a fine showing. so I

thirteenth place in the first pep stand- am glvlng Hardin Lineback and hts

ing published to second place this time teammates a place among the first 10.

is going some, isn't it? I'm glad I can After. all, fellows, the spirit of the

show you this hnstllng" team in the work, the sportsmanship shown, and the

picture at the bottom of the page. Go- honest desire to win should have some

tug from left to rlgbt, we have .Toe weight in placing the cllubs,

McDalliels, Wayne Bwing, Bill Gate- The trophy cup :(01' 1920 isn't won

wood, u calf �l ub member who has yet. And most certainly .the final po

worked right with the pig (·lull. Teddy sttlon of the first 10 teams isn't de

Roblnsou, aud (;OUllty Leader Verne clded. .No county leader and no club

Jones. With those boys hitting the member, will cease doing h.is 'best until

pace tlwy are,' what's- going to happen the last day of tlie contest is past. The

when the county appears in the game number of final reports received from

with u f.ulf Iiueup next year-as I'm a county may decide its standing. and

sure it's going to do? Incidentally, every county leader should make it

there's some interesting club history hls duty to see that all reports trom

connected with that Jones family. his county are sent to the dub 'man

Verne's brother. Elmer. was a member ager on tlme, , Interest in the- club for

of the first Capper Pig club and reo. the next year will be taken into cousid

mained in the club the following year. eratiou, too. "A Doubled MembNship

He WIlS one of the several club memo for 1H21" is the motto of the Capper

bel'S who went to France in Uncle l'Tg club from now on. Let's see that

Sam's service. '1'his is Verne's third year we make it come true by March 1.

Pep Rlu'<"t" Joyfully Mltl.lleU county

Here Tiley a.... In Thel.. Work!D' Clothe...

..

You'U appreciate the strong.
heavy blue denlm and l'OCIIIQ'
comfort of

No odIeJ.o garroent �
- workers .. much onat;id;iaD
and value. Made In

-

k aI_
Your dealer ean ftt ,.00 .._
from stoek orb,.1IP8daI CII'der In
2t hours from \
BUR"HAM-MU"OIlWollOOT

Ken... C:11lt. MOo

'-EARN'TEL-EGRAPBY 1

YClUng men attend o'a-.rcdlt. A praetlw
ochool with raIlroad wire.. Owned &D4
operated by the A. T. & S. P. By.
EARN FROM $115 to $185 PEB

;MONTH. Write for catalOl.

Santa Fe Telegraph 8ehool I

G·505 K.,... Ave.. TIt!"IIa.,.!'ap.

Save . Money!! .

The offers below allow you a hand

some suvlng from the regular rates.

No agents commtsston allowed; the

subscriber gets aU'tl;Iere is lJy accept
ing these otters and sending the order

direct to Kansas Farmer and l\<IaU and

Breeze.

"The Old Dutch Mill"

.....--

�-.. ." .....
.......... ., .

- ....._ _

.""' ....,..... ,I

1921 Calendar Free>
'

We will :pvc a lovely ne.w calendar

lithographed in nine tints and colors

free with all club orders received be
fore December 15, 1920.

' !
Kansas F. 'am) Mail and B. 1 yr .. $I.Gb
Kansas F. and 1\lall and B. 3 yrs. 2.09

"ausas F. and Mail & B. 1 yr .. � o<!!t':!'I� I

Capper'sWeekly, 1 yr.....•.•.� Sl.60
Kansas F. and Mail & B. 1

yr"J
Club 8

. i
Household, 1 yr. . . . . . • • . • • . • •. SAU

lor. \

Capper's Weekly, 1 yr. ..•. ..... 1.981
Kansas F. and lUail & B. 1 ;tT ••

\,
Chlb � I

Gentlewoman, 1 yr. . . . . . • • . • . . AU lor:
Household, 1 yr... \,' . . . • . . . . . . S1 80
Am. Fruit Grower, 1 yr..• '. • . • •

•

({ansas F. an'd Mail ,. B. 1 )T':-�
Club 5·

Woman'sWorld, 1 yr ... d. . • .

All for

People's Popular 1\10., 1 yr. . . .. S1.45
({ansas F. and 1\lail & B. 1 yr"J

Club •

'l'o()ay's Housewife, 1 yr.. . • . .. SAUl.'6orO'Good Storiei', 1 yr .

Kansas F. and lUaii & B. 1 Yr ••�
Club .,

AmericanWoman............ All for

People's Home JournaL....... $2.10
NOT&'::-lf you should happen not to

find your favorite magazines In these

clubs, make up a special club of your
own and write liS for our'special price.
,We can save you money on any combi

nation of Kansas .l<'armer and Mail and
Breeze and any two or more other

magazines you want.
_-------------

...._

Kansas Fanner and Mall and Breeze,
Topeka, Kansas. '\

Enclosed find $.......... for which

please sehd me all the periodicals
named In Club No for a term of

one yeal' each and send me a calendar'

fie� �'

Postoifice.; ..•.. " State ..

ll'ltreet -

.

01' R. F. D.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. Box No ..

- ..

•
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KANSAS FARMER' AND' MAIL' AND
'-

BREEZE
J

farm Outlook is Brighter' em 'counties, but farmers thru Central glllt!U!'_c1.. ,There Ia not much '"and South 'Ce.ntral Kansas are holding
,Bold ,as wtabrmerl" ,f�!e ,Waiting �''"

, price". eat co ..... eXll..ellel t Oroff the market until a better price can, a 'f,0od stand. There are 'IIot' ",�nd Ib
be, had. Complaint' of weevil in stored �oh�:t t:;. �e�[I��t. to E\�s8Ga:: wor�t �Iwheat comes rrom the southeast and October 26.

r. . A, H. �
it is stated that there is no carbon HarveY-T·halate raIns sprout d,bl-sulfide on the market to protect that was on the ground and � Ihe

i . tie Ids are green. Corn hu I' 1081
gra n agatnst the spread of this pest. and It 1& very tough and as;',ng h..

comparatively few farmers In the "Corn husking is in full swing thru murt°hh w$lb��.t b'ls being marke�,�(r. ),I(,\�
• the souther d t· 1 t f th

wo . ,,,_. utter. 60c; egg. 'IU·'areas studied have been 'making large n an cen ra, pars 0 e 1'>i1 to 2� a pound; ,apples, $1.7�' ea'
profits during the recent ,.ears of com. state and will be \general during the potatoes. U.50.-:-K. W. Prouty, Oc�:
paratlvely high prices. One hundred first week in November. Tile topping wlna��;l�-;,����shW� c: t�e 3 Borghu:and ninety-four tarms were included and. harvesting of sorghums is being ginning on October 20 and In8tlt',�c.h r,�
In the survey 125 of them fo'r seven

earrted on in the southwest, but thru tober 21 which .wlll be of muchSbun�•

the north iI ·tl' t tl
the wheat. There Is some , 'I

'1
years and GO for five years. Most of <. an .. nor iwes ern couu es done. LI""'stock Is In good cCo'�Jrgthe farmer. made less than $500 cash the grain IS still too wet for this work. some Is being shipped to marl. 1100

, ,

Some of th It' If If h I cattle are on wheat pasture I'la year over and above tile things the ,e as a a a ay crop n ers are feeding rough feed.!..£ro'f:)80mefarm provided Nlward' the living of the eastern part of Kansas was frost- Octoller 23.
" u Teg

the family In Ohio the average re
bitten and the final crop for the year l\lfa.ml-We had our fIrst fro"l 0 I. -

is being 0 h be h t d i Farmers are not able to do 1 'he 0
turn for the seven years was 46 per

r IlS en arves e, n we have had too much .,"UC ..
.

nearly all sections" Th unmp wcent J)!:l the investment plus food fuel .
' ere are a few --81108 to be 1'111 /

a d h t· Id'd b h 'f Allen-We had nur first killing freeze 00- cbotera In the country aeerns to �e' .u O�lse ren prov e y t e arm. tober 28. We have had considerable rain checked. Pastures have been very gIn Indiana this return, was 5.7 per and the grnund Is too soft for farmers to wheat Is looking' much better Ihan�
cent and in Wisconsin it was 4.7 per get Into the fields. Corn Is ready to crib �Fo. JS0ji'e °ffl thcOetarbly c03r1n Is rcady I,

. and IndIcations are that there will be a good, " ae e e. 0 0 er .

cent. \Vhlle some of the farmers made yield. Pastures are excellent for this time F:awnee-We have had good r"ln8lhconsiderable profit during the periOd wee), and wheat looks excellent. lndl�
t di d 15 are that there will be good wh atS u. e, per cent of them, after al- Farmers are holding their wb",:, :xIowing 5 per cent for their investment, (Do Us a Favor Please! to get. at least. cost of prodUP' ion. y
received thl f th lr k d 10

law of supply and demand gOVClII, I�.1 no ng or e WOl:, ,an c' kets then the farmer ahnutd lill Itper cent of them failed even to make Write us a letter and answer ply 'until we gel cost of produc,'lo�ilit5 per cent on their investment in any the following questions: can't get, cost of production wu 1,,".
,

1 H d II K
and move to town.-E. H. Gore, OClobttyear of the study. Better .treatment • oW ,0 you ke ansas Reno-We had a good rain 0 Imust be accorded farmers or the drift Farmer and Mall and Breeze? Wheat sowing Is completed. 1'hcr� o�

.of farmers to the city will increase 2, What features in it do you
been any corn hu ..ked. All the old co�

. been used. The leaves are still �rc'n
Wileat Will Advance and bring about a serIOUS situation. most admire? wheat has been hauled to rna rk ut bull",

'". .

'
,

3 WI, .. t l'mprovements if 8r'v Is considerable va rtn tlbn In nrlco. HOI"T I Crop Conwhons are Favor-Lie ,... ,...,. very Bcarce.-D. Engelhart. "� he present est mate of this year's ...,
can you suggest? 'R h W

· winter wheat crop as given by the Crop conditions and the outlook fot: ,4. Is any other paper run- We u�ada � %r�::hVI�!lnc0C:>�' 8�;:?��rw1:,.Untted States Department of Agrtcul- next year are fairly favorable in Kan-' nlug any feature that you would the ground Is In good condtt lnn for i
ture for October 1 is 532041 000 bush- sas In the weekly crop report of IU(e to see us run in Kansas

Not many Hessian files were reported, , .

fall. Corn husking bas begun, Pol'.els, and for spring wheat about 218,- -the Kansas state board of agriculture F d Mail d B 'I have been dug and there Is a good or
,007,000 bushels making a total of 750 _ for the week endi-ng October 30; J

armer an an reeze most localltl�� A large acreu iro ot I
.nA8000 b h I f h t

-

I b' C
'

• . has been BOW,.. this tall. All klnrla oton , US e SOW eat. I WI 1 e . Mohler, secretary of the board says: stock are being ted o.n dry feeu lind are
interesting to compare this with the "The rainfall during the past week '()f the year. Farm produce prices are com- doing very well. There are not so

N b t hl h '11 h b
.

d f 1L i
. Ing down more In propolJrtlon than the neces- cattle and hogs her .. as usual. Wheal.avem er re.por w Ie WI ave een varJe rom 72 nch In East Central sltles the farmer has to buy. There was a tor $1.75: corn. 68c; flour. $3,25: bUll.made public by the time this article is Kansas to 1lh to 2 inches in, South- large acreage of wheat .own and It Is ex- 49c; shorts. '2.,80; hogs. /$14,r.�,: pOi.

"ublished. Those who are conversant east Kansas. No ralnfail in Central cellent. Eggs sell for 550; potatoes. $1.50; $,1.60; eggs. 48c.-:-A. E. Grunwald, OClob�
" ith th it ti

. E th t W t K 'It I th
butterfat_1a worth 54c.-T. E. WbJtlow Oc- Wlchlta-T-he weather.,co.ntlnu,-" 10 litW e s ua on, 10 urope say a or es ern ansas, a 10 e weather tober 20.

•

and windy. 'l'hresnlng has been com�there will be a shortage in the world's was threatening on Saturday, and a • AtohlllOn-We ha\'e had
-

several heavy and fall plowing will, begin "oon,

I f h t hi h t 11 '11 d' Itt' t th .tl frost. and cbllly weather the.-past week, wheat Is excellent.'; Stock Is lool(ingIlUPP yow ea w. c even ua y WI rlzz e was s ar 109 a e me reo \Vheat I" e,!,cellent. Corn Is still green and for this time of the year. Corn lI'ili
have to, be supplied by the United ports were made from Northwestern he .....)' but many farmers are husking Some from 15, to 25 blfsnels an' acre, Wh�1
States if it is supplied at all Such a Kansas Heavy frost killed vegetation plowing Is being done and an occasional wortb., $1.25; barley. 50c; corn, fl,c:

. .

. .
field of alfalfa Is cut. Farmers are holding 35c.-Edwln White, October 23.demand is sure to result in a consld- on October 27, 28 and 20 espeCially lU their wheat for better prices as they are not Wilson-Wheat Is excellent. We hoveerable advance in the future market the eastern and central sections. The �{f���ttce�le.8'g�����r 3'O�th present prlces.- a tew light frosts. There Is ver)' lillie,

prices of wheat. soil is reported as in excellent condi- Clay-The light snowers of the past week �'!.o��<>J.k a��n� I:��:s a��e���I7-I� !tg��S�I,
, The most disquieting feature now is H.on for wheat, recent rains having have started the wheat but It ,will die In a not be cut as there I. a shortngo of

,unfair competition with _ Canadian soaked it thoroly. Only in t�e North- ���e d��:n u��e�rngW�fr�R��e n'rg°ti�s r:�� c:;� W� �trels h"i�?n:o':,x�:ltle�� 1�\I"�"�'��he
wheat which is admitted fre� of duty. west is it mentioned as dry, In limited huskln:g Is goou. Some road work Is being Canty. 9ctober 30.
Th C d· 1 t i ti t d areas done and roads are In good condition. Wheat -��-----e ana Ian w lea crop s es rna e .

sells for $1.90; flour. $3.06; sugar. 13c; but-
"-

at 203.361,000 bushels as compared "Wheat seeding is practically fin- terfat. 48c; poultry. 20c;-and hides are sell- 'Sudan Grass for Pasture
with 193,260,000 for last year. Gov- ished except possibly in the southeast W.frs���J.c �cfg�.:'rd�O:hoes, $12 a 'palr.-P. R.

ernment officials in Canada estimate and southcentrai parts where .!i!mall Edward�-More than 3 Inches of rain fell
that at least 100 million bushels of fields are still being sown.� In the Octoher 21 which was very much needed
this grain- will be for exp'ort. The southern part of the state much wheat tor the wheat. Seeding Is completed except

'where it Is necessary to reseed- on account
United States Federal Trade Commls· is so far advanced that pasturing is ,of damage by grasshoppers. Corn husking
ilion in a recent investigation conducted already being practiced' and' the ()��0�:�130�n about two weeks.-L. A. Spltze.

at the request of President Wils,on weather condit-ions have been such as Greenwood-We have been having damp,finds that 4,050,000 busbels of Cana- to make the plant growth very rapid. cool; rainy weather. There Is no corn being
dian wheat and.,.6.�)!,!6 barrels of Ca- �hreshing of the 1020 crop is prac- :W�W:dh��db��� a��ffu�e t3�;;;� gtt\�ngb�;
Dadian flour were slilpped into the tJcally Ilemplete even in the northwest- spailed as a result of being on the wet
United States during the last 15 days
4lf Octob�r; This was more than three
times as large as the shipment in any
October In the past seven yeal·S. Evi
dently -rhis situation should be, rem
edied by the next Congress thru a tar
iff that will be made suffiCient'ly high
to protect the American wheat grow
ers. Senator Cappel' is planning to
ask Congress to take action at the
earliest possible moment. He also will
seek legislation to protect farmers

,

against the grain gamblers at the big
market centers.

Farmers Demand Better Prices
Farmers are thinking strongly .of

boldlng back the milrl,eting of corn,
'41afs, sorghums and other farm prod
ucts. Broomcorn growel's are greatly
dissatisfied with prices that are of
fered them. A Hutchinson paper says:
"The broomc.orn growers are holding
back their brush and refusing to de
iliver at the low prices now being ()f·
teredo The buyers are offering from
$40 to $100. A little brush has been
80ld for $150. Milo growers, refusing
to take the low price of $1 a bushel
for tlteir crop are holding it back pn
,�e farms."

Reports sent to the Kansas state
board of agriculture show that most
'Of the farmers in Kansas lost money
lnst year in growing wheat. Many
'other states no doubt have had the
same experience. "Less than 25 per
(!Cnt of the wheat growers .of the coun

try," says President W. M. Jardine of
the Kansas State Agricultural college,
"are making money on wheat at pres
ent priceR." Profits on many other
farm products are- entirely too small.
Figures on farm profits in Ohio, In

�Iana and Wisronsin, covering periods
'41f' from five' to seven years, recently
made public by the United States De·
,parttrient .of Agriculture, show tha t

....-_.

Be.cent Rains of Great Benefit to Wheat
.

BY JOHN W. WILKINSON

NOVEMBER crop conditions are,

probably as favorable as could
be expected. However, just now

there is -more interest 'in the situation
• In reference to old wheat than there

· !Is in reference to the new wheat crop
recently planted. Farmers are h_oldlng
back a great deal of their grata in
the expectation of getting better prices
which undoubtedly will be offered
Jater. India, China and Russia which
were expected to supply a large part
c;f the world's stock of wheat will have
to buy grain for their own use. san
del'S Sosland, market, editor of the
-Kansas Farmer and Mail and Breeze
MYS: "For farmers who are holding

,

wheat for _higher�,ppices the .market
outlook lis encouragtng. Tile trade is

: approaching a tight condltlon or a con

gestion on account of short sales and
extremely small stocks on -termlnals.

· Unless the country movement increases
,.tIoon which is not 'probable for some
, time yet a sharp rise in prices may be
recorded,"

-

,;

The Kansas Oats Yield
BY S. D. FLORA

lUeteorologl,,*" Kansa. State Board ot Agriculture

THE BIGGEST oats producing county In Kansas Is Sumner. which
since ,WI0 bas maintained an average of almost 2 million bushels
annually, according to figures of the Kansas state board of agri

culture, and in one year, 1911, the state had almost 4 rrillUon bushels.
The best acre yields ,are raised in the northeastern counties. The oats
belt of the state corresponds <:Iosely with the ,corn belt and the important
producing counties-those that raise more than balf a milLIon b'Qshels
annually-are ull in the eastern half. '_

.

Oats is a sort of step�sister among_Kansas crops. In the past 10 years
Its average production has ,been 43 million ,bushels, almost half as great
as the production of wheat and much more vaiuable thun the yield of
grain ..§.Q.[ghums, barley, or rye, yet, owing to the pre·eminence of the
state 10 wheat and corn, and the comparative newness-of the grain sorg
hums, everyone of them usually receives mnch more mention than oats.

•

-- -

•

c

W A. Boys. connty agent ill 811
county i� urging farmers tlH'l'c to.
more Sudan grass for pa�llII'e,
says this Is the best hope .of rL'iiel'
the pasture sitnation whi('}! is qu
serious in Sumner ('ounty, \l'llI'rc m

of the native �l'ass has been ldoll'rd
WilUam Men,.el· of Ans.on, 11I'<'lIrriillg
Mr. Boys, nsed' 3 acres fo!' plisil
last summer. He tnrned stock 011 t

grass when it was a foot lli�h, I
received pasture eqnival�t t(l l�G dl
for one animal, and cut n lillY r

of 1 ton to the acre. Lee ('llIIum

COllway Springs 'pastured :!O 110"
and four cows on 8 acres of SIIOI
grass from July 1 to Sepll'lIIbCr.2
Mr. Boys says. The stoclf we're IIIID

to keep it do.wn, and some of it ,

to seed.

Great Jersey Cow Dies

Plain Mary, tb';J;rsey C(1II' I\'it�.
�'ear's production �ecord (d' 15,2:JJ
!)Ounds of Jllilk and 1.040.7 p0unils
butterfat, or more than l,ROO ponn
of 80 per rent butter is <'11':111. TI

('ow was owned by K£'iley anti l'I'��:
of Wlnn. Me., and was sold tn I',

s
AyeI'

,

of Banger. Me . .- when situ WitS

months along in this test. rl>\in MBa
was not of what would be r(,L:� rrlpil
the pres£'nt time as fasllionfll,1r br

ing but she was barked by goorl PI
ducing famllles prominent in tile Ptohistory of the breed. ThJ'\l !I10S

11
this test period she was mill,prl � ft
times a day w!llrh makes the I'(:r.°��ftlthe more creditable. This CO\l' (

S
Is a dlstinrt loss of the brc(·rl.
was not quite 9 years old.

Mexico Needs Cattle
,-

1'" cntU
Large nlimbers of breC( Ill,. ttl

are needed in rehabilitating tI.ll· eft
Na

Industry of Ml!xico:- The Me:wuOroJl)i
tional'Industrial exhibit ",liS n [�nir anent feature of the Texas State

'

Ilil�
Dallas. More than 200 Me}(lcH�1 rc !
ness men and agriculturists Ill'

tb
attendance These men loo]{ upon 0.

ttl ron"csrestocking of the ca 'e ,toldil
MexIco as one of the hig IInde�Irxirft'of the newly inaugurated ,rrc �Igb

,___--:_:::-,-------:----------,--------------- government which. is starting (

Upper Line Sho,,,,, Annual Production 01 Oats In Thousands of Bushel»
lor .Last 1.0 Year", Lower Figures Show A+erage Acre Yield.

•
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apper'sChristmasClub
<,

.

.
-

. $205.00 In Cash Prizes
..

- ./

Boys and girls, join Capper's Christmas Club andwin a prize. Get your part of the

$�05 in cash. This amount is now set aside to be divided among�hustling boys' and

girls on December ·10th. Every member.willhe rewarded. Youwill always be proud
'/"

-

joined Capper's Christmas Club because it meanS::.a happy �

Christmas for you._

.Presents for
-

all Your -Friends
Here are Just. a few of the things you can get besides.the cash prizes:

Signet Rings- .

Hamilton R.ifles
Toy Air-planes
Dons
'Wrist Watches

Pocket Knives

Pencil Boxes
,

Flashlights
Air Rifles

Birthstone Rings'

Beads
Cameras
Cartoon Books
Boys' Watches
"Tease-Me" .Dolls .

Stick Pins

Tatting Sets
Harmonicas

'Pocket Books

Cameo Brooches

Fountain Pens'

oin Capper Chris.tmas Club __

and Be Like These
'

oi- Stay �ut aDd
-

Be Like These- .

IBOUGHT IT ALLWITH

CAPPER CHRI'lTMAS

CLUB MONE:Y

IINTENOEOTO

JOIN BUTWAITED
TOO LONG

I'M AGON'TA
.rOIN NEXT YCAR.

l>ies

'The Glad Ones
-

".-The Sad Ones

A Free Balloon For Every Member
--

Every boy or girl-who joins Capper's Christmas

Club will be given a big rubber balloon free. We

ha ve just .given away several thousand of these

beautiful balloons, but we have one for you.
.

,If you want to come into Capper's Christmas

Club for a big time, just write your name- and ad

dress on the coupon and return to us and we will

tell you ail about it. Do it today. .

r;------------:------�---__,

I Capper's
Christmas Club, -

-

I

I Capper Bldg., Topeka, Kansas I
I Dear Sir: I want to join Capper's Christmas Club, Tell rue I

I
all about it.

I
I

I
Name "',"""'" ',' '�"

, ' ; ..
�

...•.•...•..... l
I Alhlrl'ss ........•.....

,
...........•••.. , . • . . • • • . • • • • • • • . • • •• !

L-
�

,

-_
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Market Place!£state
Real estate advel'tisemtlnte on this page (in the small type, set BoUd

and' classified by states) cost 66 cents per 'line per issue. Send cheok,
money order or dratt with your advertisementt. After'studying the other
advertisements you can write a gOOQ one and figure the cost. About "Ix
words make an agate line. Count ihltlals and number. as worda.
Tuft are 'T CaDDe'I' Publlcatlo•• tetaUne over a.'mlUlo"_ IUUl a •.a-t.ez.

elrculatloD .ad wtdel7 � ID tJWt ...ertlalDc. A.IIk _ about tIl_

C!
'

•

'I AT tie All ad_tiling

cowl
,. '/KANSAS-.,fU"Cla J. yO ce di.eontinUGnu 0 r·

� .,.,- " aer« and change 01
00"" i"�.'O'1' the�I Eitat. DqJart�t must ALJ.'ALFA FARM of 3211" acres. well Im-rOIlllA ,e"" olfou blllO ° �loc� Saturcla.o ",..m.ng, OIU ·pro"l)d.. 100 acres alCalfa land. $60 perto_ m _vance.of J.lubhcaholl. acrei tarma. Frank A. Moore, Tribune, KIln.

_;
-

'KANSAS UO ACRES, well Improved. Prloe $12,(;00.
�
.. : easn $4,000. good terms on balance. Im'-

�
/ I' medIate ·P08HJlSslon. Other Anderson County

IMPROVED FARMS tor sale. Best of' terms. farms. l�lcomb BealtT. Oo., GRrnett. Kan •
.

··....noD8 .at. Ste'var� Fredonia. KRD.
. FOR SA(.E-160 a., rolling fa��-Iand-:-a- ";'C

161. GREELEY COUNTY, ltiO Hamrl ton Co.
east Parsolls. .K:an. Ma tn traveled roau,

,Cheap. �.1'8h Urle, TopekR, Ka......... �;?t�b. �':1I���lf:.; m� s: :.,���r. Loading

DB8'I" PARM 'BARGAINS for sate In ·S. E. Go O. Lynd, PRrso.... , KRnsas.
J Itanaall. by O. W, MeTer, FredoDla, HaD. POR SALE--Suburban home at Itlanhaltan,

Kan.. % acre. 6 roome. all modern ImFINE IMPROVED ...·ARM in nUl'l]i.�ast.,rn pr..vementB. sevcrat I<lnds fruIt. berries. cave,'Kansa... for sale. ben house, garden. $6.000. part cash.
__V_._E. Conwell, Ladysmith, WI_nsln.

.. Wm. R. Curry, R. B. No. I, Manhattan, K!'ID.

160 ACRES, 1 mille of town. well Improved.
cood orchard. $85 an ncre. $3.0UO will A BIO BAROAIN

handle. W. J. rolre, WeoitphaUa, Kunsus. ro�:rPr��dF3r��o".:'I':. !alGi' ttll�b�::' ft�e�r��:�
<lORN, WHEAT and altalfa rarms. Verdigris tion and a big snap at $18.000. Come at
and Fall River bottom. 81"0 Btock rancnes once.-before It Is tatcen.

all sizes. L. S. Hoover, EurekR, KRns..... M. T. ,spong, Fre4onla, KanIIas.

A SPLENDID 80 ncre well Improved farm 160 ACRES.,4 miles sma'\! town. most ali In
four miles county seat. gravel roatl.,$8";OO». wheat. nteely improved. Prlc6 $16.600.

Te.tms. Bobbins 11& Crall', Tb.Ry';;', KUllsas. $[,.1100 .cnsb, balance at 6% Interest. MRIIS
fl ..ld 'LIlIIII .at "oan Co., Suite llt;' ColumblRn

II!' YOU WANT to buy. seil or exchange your. ·nldg., �opeka. Kansl18,'
.

rarm. write W. T. Port.r of the�
120 ACRIES, Ii mile. town; 6 room dwelling;'_d Comp�, Ott._, KaIUlllII.-

'8r,len.Hd .barn; sh"de; '"' cultivation: re
U9t ACRES, Improved. eastern Ka.nH.... 31M) ma nder meadow and pasture. Price $Xu
'bottom. bal. pasture. I Price $110. part per acre. Terma. Real bargain. Come at

trade. Clark Bealty Co.. Garnett, KRn. onev. Write tor list Franldln county farm
bargains.

EASTERN KANSAS ,FARMS MaD.!ltlt'ld 'Land & Loan Co., Ottawa, Kan.
].U'ge 118t'Lyon and CoUey Co .. ·tor sale by

N�"''' COU�Y, KANSAS, LA-NDSEd. F. MlIner, Hartford" KansR8. .,,,.'" , ....

"B SALE-AU<,klndll of tarms In N,- m
Oood wheat. alfalfa and ranch lands at

KiLO. Send tor.prlnted 118t. StI.... D, -Wa� �f���ot��rc"o U:t�����t�X��I;n!nJanf�r��
"Uer, '127% Commercial St., Atchillon, Kao'. tur,.

.

FloOYD & FLOYD,INVEST0R81 �peculators. hom'eseel<ers-We Ness Clty,.Kan.make spec,any on Ness.county land. Lot
US sho,v you what we have to offer. Write. FINE CREEK BOTTOM FhRM
for Ilst._ lVhltmer Land Co., UtlCR� I{ansas.

240 acres. 31,(, miles out: tine level bottom
'NESS COU'NTY lVHEAT LAN)) .Iand; no draWH; no o"ernow; all fn cultlva-

Good .sinooth land from ,$30 to $60 per tlon; 80 acres wheat: 6 room dwg.; large
acre. Write for free list an'd county map.

frame ba"n; 2 good wells: .school 1 mi.: POB-

Geo. P. Lohnes. Ness City, Kansll8. session. Price $24.000. ;IO.OOO will handle .

.

Ed .... IUliner, Hartford, KOD8RS.

J!,!��I�u��"e��z��Jda:�r PI';��:�; terms_to
Dinkey Land Co., 9tt�\\'a, Kansas.

lee 'ACRE�, well Imp .. 120 cult .• 30 alfaUa.
:balance pasture. Fine water', $155 acre,
'.cConaoble ·LRn� Co.. OttRW�, RRDSDII.

TOWN PLACE, ,,7,700.
-

Send for terms,
.photo. etc.'

.

Mrs. E. Holey, 601 Walnut. Emporia, Kan.
WRITE tor our free lI.t of Easlern Kansas
rarml, and ranches for sate.

Tile Eastern Itallsas Land Cu.. Quenemo, Ran..
leu. ACRES, nen r Ottawa. imp .• 2U.o Ullable.

100 wheat, $96. ,

Oruver', Real F;�tRte, Ottawa, Kall8ll8.

:nBAL BARGAINS IN COFFEY CO. FARMS
80 acres. 2'h ml. of 'Vavel'ly. 1 ml. ·to

scbool. * mi. to church; lay" smooth. abun
dance of water. well Improved. Price $110
per a.. liberal terms.

160 acres. 3 mi. of Waverly. 1 ml. to school
Dnd church. 100 a. cllltivation. 25 a. praIrie
pasture and meadow. 30 a. timothy and ch,
"er meadow. 10 a. alfalfa._.well watered. and
Improvements good. Prlce $100 per�acre.
With any reasonable terms.

140 acres. 5 ml. ot Wave.'ly. 4 ml. of Halls
Summit. 'h ml. to school and church. pas
ture roillng:- balance 'smooth...... 60 acres creel{
bottom. some trice timber. ,"verlastlng wa

ter. Price $7'6 IYer acre '91th best of term •.

For further Information. write.
Geo. 1\1. Reynolds. Waverly, 1181188.S.

SOUTHEASTEBN KANSAS,
Farms, all sizes; lowest prices. Terpl8

$1....000 up. Send for bool<let.
-ALLEN COUNTY IN.VESTI\IENT CO.,

. loIn, ,KRnsas.
WHEAT. CORN AND ALFALFA ]"ARM.
320 acres. 200 cui tlvation. 50 alfalfa land.

Improved. $37.60 per acrc. ,

.J. H. BrotemRrkle. Real E8tRte,
Lenora, .Norton Co., J{ansR.s.

180 ·A. 6 room house. good barn. plenty of
water. on state road. 4 m1. Moline. good

'level land. can all be plowed. GO a, now in
cultivation. clos<> to drilling well. $70. per a.
Other good farms at nttracth'e prices.

C. H. lVllson,'Moline, J{nns8s.

89 ACRES. Osage county. Kansas. 4 % miles
town, 40 acres farln land. 10 R.cres alfalfa,

10 acres prairie' hay meadow. 20 acres blue
grass pasture. 6 room house. barn 32x36.
other'buildlngs. close to school and church.
Pr'lce-$7.000. hest of terms. .

The )!:Rstprn KaliS". I.and Co .. Quenemo, Kan •

A FABM IN TOWN-341 acres adjoining
Healv. Lane cou"ty. on two sides. fine Im

provement". smooth. 120 wheat,;, posses_ion
IlOW: ,Price only $66 per ncre. te"ms. Wr.te
ror lISt and ·Kansas mao. l\fRnHfI"ld Invt>St
__� .at BeaItT ·Co .. Healy, Laue Co., Kansa&

/

LET ME SEI.L '!lOU A FARM In the O"k
ley country. Wheat and barley making

$60 to $76 acre. Co.1:.n and all feed crop.
fine. Good tractor land. $30 to $50. For I
lI.t write, A, II. \Vllson, Oakl"T, KRnsRS. (\

.,

SECTION LAND-Two "reek. two up la nd- �
••
ItllrDlB. Two sets hnprovements.. two Irrt- ,f.��IO!"f��terJg· a:��. ��h�"at�lf���'ls�vl������: W

·everythj;:gD��:S'l{.!'.i, LogRn, Kensa.. \I

640,· ACRES' AT ,32.50 ACBE. % in aod

Iwheat up, all crops to purchaser, land
nearby produced this year 28 bu. aero tested /'02 tba. We have tracts and farmB or all
sizes. ThomaN &I; Thomos Land Co.. Sboron
SPrlngR. \VRllace Co., RRo. Agents wanted. .:

�
i(

!I
II
�J
�I
p

I

TH·E HOME YOU HAVE ALWhYS WAN'l'ED
lGO acres. tiO 'flne whent. 30 IIluol grass.

remainder ,tnr .spl"lng crop; new 6 room

Que.en Anno house, good barn. poultry
hou8e•..plellty water; real snap. $126 per

hiA�J;IElh�O:.j(NBi:n�40W�!( �!OMpf�t�:
Bontlls Bldg., 10tt• .at lVatnut,

J[un�a8"""Ult)'. 1\10.

TilE BES'J' CROPS on the map are here In
-Northeastern Lyon County. on IImd that

prod·uC'ea ·good crops every year. I hava n
.."mber of ol1.olce corn. wheat. allalfa unr!
dairy farms fol' sale at bOI'galn prices. I
have the fnrm you want and �n the size you
want and at the "t'lght I>rlce. Come let me
show you, Will ·guarantee you will not be
dlBapIJolntc(l. Write for free If,nd list.

E. B. I\UlIer. Admire. RRnsRs.

160 ACRES. 2',1, miles county Beat. 40 miles
Kana,,-" City; 100 ncres tillab1c; 40 acreS

pR.atun:�: 20 acres a1fnlfn; 15 acres timber:
10 acres wlfent; all hog tight; plenty of
water. 8 rOOlll house, well a nd cistern:
acetylene lights: barn 40li70; Larn ·No. 2
3·0x40. cem�nt floor. Hog house. chicken
house. Price $21,000. Incumbrance $12.000.
4 and 6 yenrs 6',1,"';". Possession March 1.
1921. no�f"rd Investment & Jl-IortgRge Co.,
r�a.\Vrence. KftnRa�

WE' -UAVR WHEAT LAN))S. with crop or
wheat now growing, when matul'ed wJlI

I:lay fo.· tbe land. I

We have blue ,Rtem grazing land nnd al
falf.. bottom lands. thut never filII to pro'
duce splendid returns on investment.
'1'he8& lands will double In valuation less

than 3 yer1l'".
Write u� for prices. terms and numhcr of

a.cr€'8 In trncts (}('sl,red.
KANSAS III COLORADO }.A...-o COl\IPANY.: 209 lI�a"t 11th St .. Winfield. Ran.

.

75 ACRE.S ONLY $750
Only 22 miles 'Vlchlta: �6 acre" cult .. hnl

a.nce pR.Jiture and lots; 6 room house, barn,
wOII, etc .. only $750 "Ash. $f>OO yearly, •

n. M. MILLi'I� I80bwtliter Building, Wlohi� ERD8aS ..

Kansas Is the
..Premler Wheat Sta'te in the

Ness County is in the henrt of the great Kansas wheat belt,
having raised nearly 3,000,000 bushels of wheat in 1U20. -There is
seeded to wheat 1.11 Ness County at present about 200,000 acres
and. with recent general rains over this section of the state, thl�
wheat is in excellent condltton. It affords you wonderful advan
tagrs, both for a borne and an investment.
<,It is your land of opportunity.
Lt. has the same soils-perhaps a -little better-than the lantl

further east that is selling for twice or three times as much. It
is adapted principally _ to the growing of wheat, corn and alfulfn,
and the forage crops. NOW is the time to come to Ness Couuty.
while you can still buy land at a reasonable figure.

,\VWERE WHE-AT GROWS�\VILD"
Those who bought land in Ness County lust year ill many cases,

paid for-It wlth this yearls crop of wheat. Thousands of acres
were never even planted-the wheat. came, up v!llunteer. "Wild"

Iwheat, many call it. Instances of it making 40 bushels to the
acre have been noted. While Ness County is primarily a wheat
country, its sells and climatic conditions make it adaptable to
oats, barley, kafir corn, and every forage crop you can mentlon.
Its rolling prairies are especially: adap.table to power-farming
an important feature to be taken into consideration during the
present scarcity of man power.
The livestock industry is not far behind agriculture. Mild win

ters make it'-l>ossible for cattle to graze the year round on buffRio
grass. Some of the largest herds of purebred cattle in Kansas aro
in Ness County.

LAND COMPARATIVELY CHEAP
120 acr:.?:r:;!rA�:::.��:rt :roA�rl.lrn.. good 80 ACRES. 120 acres and 1Bot acre8. all well

d • 2 Improved. 3. 2 and 4 miles ot Ottawa.Improvements. well locate .• 1' 5 an acre.
Kllnsas. all three good I.'l!vel, wh.eat. oat8.T. B. Godsey, EmporlR, Kansas. alfalfa, timothy. clover and blue grass

87 ACJlES river bottom. good Improvements.' farms. Specla·1 prices on these fol' 30 day •.
2 %' miles town. % mile school. alfalfa. CRIIlda Clark .at SpRngler LRnd Co.. Ottawa,

corn and hog farm. $200 pel' acre. R�·an_sa_Il_. _J, h. Forde, Burlington, KRnsR8. RUSH COUNTY FARMS
FOR ·8ALE-\�rbeat. corn, clover and al fal fa lo�Ola�;{.esp·le':::yllti:;:g:�"ae:d :"°aT:r,gf�od a��!;land. can -'glve good tl!l'ms. See tbls coun:
try be�re you buy. Write fol' lists. ;���va!i:':m�. mile. market.• Priced $70 an

l..eRoT Realty Co., LeRoy, Coffey Co., Kan. 160 &cr"a. practically all cultivated. un-

l60 ACBES Lottom land hlgh� Improved. Improved .. 6% mile. to market. $8;000. Writs
. extra located 2 miles town; $126.00 per' JOII. H. Little, The Rush County LRnd I\f8.n,
nDre. Send for list. - ..... Crosse. ·KRIl8as. -

S. L. Korr, Conncll Grove. KR·n80s.

Price..pi Ness County land is still cheap compared to the price
further eaRt, where chances are not half as great. Ranges frOID
$25 to $75 an acre. It probably wil! stage a big advance before
spring. Land that will pay for itself with 'One wheat crop CUllllOt
remain stationary in price. It is bound to rise.
Don't forget Ness County offers every advantage p!,ssesscd uy

older seCtions of the country. Two railroads cross the couuty
thru its thriving tOWIlS, Santa Fe running fhru Ness City, county
seat, Maiu line of Missouri Pacific thru Ransom and Utica. Hns
as good schools as Ilny in state, good churches, etc. You tall't
miss it by investing in proper_ty 'in Ness County..

For further information as to conditions,' opportunities 1I1\ll
property for sale, in this wonderful Kansas county, addrcsR thP.
follo_wiug real estate f�rms: \

.�,
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Encouraging progress is being made
with pumping irrigation ill the Arkan

sas River Valley in Kansas. 'I.'his wlll
In time develop Into one of the rt'lll

garden spots of the Middle West; tbe
'success of this work at Gardt'n City

./ 118 a good indication of the progress

'------------------------
_.! whiep is possible.

�.
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,
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KA:NS�SC FARMER r\ *ND'I,<MAlhr iA;ND\. BM�ZE-

OKLAHOMA
)l120.

'
..

COLORAPO

Louisiana

ARKANSAS
��

k n-"" grain, fruit and
stock farms.

r ,I,c'uliy Co., Siloam Springs, Ark.

ES }.,II'.. 60 cult., pasture. meadow.

bn rna nrid good water. ,60 per a.

'<I ·1�1I;.1 Co., MRnsfleld, Arkansas.

(III I,'ARMS for $10 to $60 per acre.
.

Iarge furm bulletin with complete

I��H of [firm bar,galne. ,
-

t Lnnd Co., DeQueen, Arka�sas.

l$niNA I,AND CO., Letona, White

rkIlIlH"H. for a list of their small 40

ere' well Improved
and "'en located

Good wutor, schools, health.y.

MISSOURI
.,

FREE LIST' describing Ozarks.· 76 farms:
.

dairy, orchard, timber, cut over and' to ..

bacco land. Simmons & Newby, Qabool. Mo.
-

OOME to�the Ozarks. Good -spring water.

Farm9 aU sizes. Write for list. Douglas I

«?panty Abstract 00., Ava, 1110.

WE'·STILL HAVE plenty rich, level. rm-
. proved prairie farms. Turner & McGloth-

Iln, ,Lamar, Barton Co., MIRSOurl.

IF YOU WANT a large or amail prlLlrle or

t1lJlber farm, pure sprint!: water, no crop
failure., w;lte J. Ill. Lo,., Flemington. Mo.

TRADES lIIADE EVERYWHERE; deecrlbe

property and tell me your wants.
Duke, Adrian, Ml8sourl.

IMPROVED-40, $850; Imp. 80, $1,000; Imp.
100. $2.000. Others.
Durnell Land 00.. Oabool, Missouri.

COME to beautiful Bates Co., Mo., the home

of corn. bluegrass, and clover. See Wen-

dleton's farm bargains, Do It now.

O. E. Wendleton, Butler, Missouri.

WRITE FOR orrn LIST of Improl'ed and

unimproved gently rolling, valley and bot-

tom farms. U5 to $50 per acre,

J. D. Gcrlach & Co., Dorupha'n, _MIHOuri.

POORMAN'S CHANOE-,5 down. $5 monthly
buys forty acres grain, fruit, pouitry land,

some timber. near town. price $200. Olher

bargains. Box 426·0, Oartbase. IIItssonrl.

MISSOURI.....,.$6 down $5 monthly buys 40

acres truck jLnd poultry land near town

Southern Mo. Price $240. Send for bar-

gain list. Box 160, Mt. Vernon; W.

ATTENTION FABlIIERS

Do you want a. home, In a mild, healthy

Climate, where th�razlng season Is long.
the feeding aeaaon short, wa.ters pure, soUs

productive? Good Improved farm.. $80 to

,r.. acre. Frank III. Bamel, HaI-.hfleid. 1II0l

NEW INOOIIIE PROPERTY
-

KANSAS CITY. MO.

" beautiful new J. family ap'krtmenta; lot

240 front by 18,6 een: 12 farages:
on car

ltno : ,:,11 �ed; Income $24, OO;.prlce $200,-

FARMS FOR SALE--West Texas Kansal

and Oklahoma. E. E. Gabbart, Alva. Okla.
O'KLAHOlllA SNAPS-160' a. fPIS mt, out,
well Improved, ,8',600; 1,680 a. ranch, Im

proved. 140.000j 160,. tine or..lt bottom. un

mpnoved, U2,uOO; 160 a. 8 miles 2 towns

(,black jack land), Improved, $4,600; 820 a.

corn land. 7 miles out, 2 set s Improvements,

$12.000, good terms. F'ree IIst"and map.
DetOl'd II (Jron);hlte. Watqnp,. Okla.

TEXAS
ONE CABBAGE crop o.ften !lays tor the land

In \Lower Rio Gran e Vlllley. Save $100

per Ilere by deal.-ng with o'!.mer. '

_ L. W. BellCY LaFeria. Te1'N.

TIlE SANTA FE has built a new branch

railway. lIQe through the South Plains

�eglon of West Texas. A new farming and

livestock r�lon with new towns Is being

opened up. This territory already Is partly
occupied by a gocd class Q_f"'1lettlers and orop

possibilities proven by actual' experience.
Here you can protttably raise cqttan, corn,

sorghums and fruit. It fs an -Idelil livestock

and dairy country. Low prices for untilled

lands and very easy terms. Move In early

and- take flj'et pick. Write to'day for. free

l1lustra�d folder.
T. O. SPEARMAN. I

1 Santa Fe Bids.. Blythe, Tex88.

WISCONSIN
I

FAHM In th.e 'great fruit and farm

ontry of northwest A.rkansas where

cheap and terms/ore reasonable. For

rstuI'C and }1st ot farms write

. Doyel, Mountalnburg,
Arkansas.

AU;-Rlch Arkansas land. Fine

both bottom and uplands. Cotton,

r.lfn nnrl stock farms. Healthy clt

tuo \V[1(�T·. hard surfaced roads, fine

nnd college. Write me what you

1!hl�rnl terms. Progressive com

W. O. Scroggin, 1II0rrilton, Ark.

FOR SALE BY O,VNER-Improved 80 acres.

0108e to Ladysmith. best of soli, fine toea

tlon;' also. some extra good unimproved land.

Prlred to sell. Very easy terms, '
'

V. E. ,�onweD. Ladysmlth, Wisconsin.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
(

WANT TO HEAB from party bltvlng farm

for sale. Give partfcutars and 10",ut price.
John J. BI."", Oapper St.,Oblp,,__ Pau..Wta.-

FOR
'

SALE-'--A good eastern Kansas f�rm.
good wheat, corn and alfalfa land with,

plenty of water. Would take regIstered
draft borses as part payment.

J. M. Nolan. paola, Kansas.

WlmA'l'..AND OORN LAND

o $10 per acre, Adjoining "Greeley

Dlstrtrt." This land Is bound to In

In value as Boon as developed.... and

under JrrigatJon.
011 .II<:l{elvey, Greeley. Colorado.

,\UO IIUtIGATED AND DR" LAND
, Irum lti eighty-acre. or 14 one hun

xfy acre, or 10 three hundred twenty

rmH, nil prlq�s. Location Broomfield,

8 rrom Denver on surfaced highway,
ny, anel car line. Excellent purebred

, Sen,l tor free booklet V-8. The

'ng Ilivestment Co •• Owners, Amer
. nk 1II,lg., Denver. Colorado.

000.00 OT will sell separately, will take

some western land� tbJs will bear Inspec

tion.
O. B. MOLING,

201 Lathrop 'Bldg., Kq.I.!_....8 City, Missouri.

-MINNESOTA
FOR SALE OR TRADE-480 acre stock

PRODUCTIVE LAND�Crop payment or farm, one mile from shipping station and

easy terms. Along the Northern Paclflo 12 miles tram Oklahoma City stock yaras. 2

Rv., In Minnesota. North Dakota. Montana, houses, 2 good wellS, good barn, sheds, 'etc.'

f��:'o, :-:s��,!\to���dln����:::.· y���e �t.e�: All well fenced, 160 acres hog. eb.eep and

Byerly, 81 Northern Pa(•• Ry., St. Paul, IIIlnn._ f��:, t�'f.�!nc:o��cr�:e�Iu:�C�n"r��I��� p�o
acres can' be cultivated. This Is a stock

proposition at a bargain. 'Will exchange for

���Io��:�rl�:sl�d $��t�';!..it�I�:;\_s��:b�e s�ao:�
f:r.r'if:icorJb�ld��,""A':ft:h!��etrt���t O��:

NEW YORK
AIIO IRRIGATED FARM near Den-

160 IIrr":! of which 130 acres are IrrI

IIld 30 acr-es dry farmed. Excellent

i water rtght, 60 acres In alfalfa.

1m and 5 room house. School ¥.!
Reel dump, gra.ln elevators, alfalfa

d tewn 1 mile. $15.000 cash, $20.000
5 year'S'. Also a choice 80 acre all

ed, I·:.\tra. good. Well Improved.
d" "'Jo\'e. Price $24,000. Cash $10.
lance � years 6 %. For Bale by owner.

nOli FArm, Broomfield, Colorado.

No�iIVESTOOK AUOTION

u,",loy. November 16. 8 mlles nOl'th
f Gab",,,. Colo. 640 acre., 280 In cul

Il, 80 :it... rCH In tall wheat, 200 acres

u which mado 35 busb.el� per acro

car, not a failure tor twelve years.

housl>, � screen porches. barn aOx36

hay I',ft. cattle shed 20x64, smolee

"hleKn" house, black.mlth shop. 2

well,. 2 !lit silo•. wagon scales, olher

hllng,. all fenced and cross fenced.
al\ rOlltc. 1 mile from Bchool. To be
, auction to bJghest bidder. For In
lIon wrltl! to
adducl., Auctioneer, Galatea. Colorado.
-------------------------

EST LAN·DS
111ng lJd tLr in East Colorado; farms
rane1\{ "i; lowest prices; best terms;

f�r "11·1.3 nnd Hsts
�

�LJSE, OWNER, 'BRANDON, OOLO.

110 AORES IN ALFALFA BELT. .

80 acres tlllabl�. 3- barns, new ella, 6-room,

house. One mile from hustling railroad

town. ".000., Terms. Send for our catalog.

Ooughlln's Farm Olearing House, 121 S.

Warren St., Syracnse, New York S�Rte.

MISCELLANEOUS
.

SELL YOUR PROPERTY Quickly for casb,
no matter where located, particulars tree.

Real Estate Salesman 00.. 515 BrowneD,

Lincoln. Nebraska.
'NEBRASKA

LANDS ON PAYMENTS, nice smooth level

lands, lJ()od deep soil, some of theBe Quar

ters now In crops. Neal' the new railroad

running from Shattuck, Okla., to Spearman.
Texas. $25 to t.30 per acre, one-sixth cash.

���an�:r:�:{�� payments alld Intere�. Write

John Ferriter. Wlbhlta, Kan8lO8.

80 AORES of the best Irrigated lllnd', two

and a fourth miles from Culbertson. $300

����r�inItb. Owner, Culbertson, Nebral!.ka.

plEROE COUNTY, Nebraska, farm. for sale.

240 and 320 acre tracts extra well Im

proved. Good soil. Fine 'buildings. Good

roadsJ water. schools. Price $176 acre; term•.

FrallK Pilger and D. O. DeLbler. Pierce, Neb.
SUBSORmE today to the service that tella

you all about tb.e opportunltle9' (Buslnes6
and Farming) In Arizona. California. New

Mexico. Sonora. and Sinaloa. $1.00 yearly.
-Address Dept. ,B, Rogers-Burke servloe,

Tucson, Ariz.
'OKLAHOMA

HANDLE JiOBID BUSINlC8S,. Are you get

ting all the bualnB8& you can lIAndle? _ :tf

not get big r8lults at Imall coot by running

a claa.lfled Jtd In Capper's Weekly. The

,

Great Newa Weekly at the Grellt Weet with

35 ACRES, � 'h miles McAlester. City 16.000. 'more tban a mllll'on and a. Quarter readere,

¥.! mile Krebs. Clly 3,000. 100 ft. strcet' Sample copy tree for the aeklng. Onlt 8c

car station. All bottom and second bottom a "ord each week. Sen I! In • trial ad uo"

land. All In cult. Fair Imp. $80 per acre. while you al'8 tblnklns about It.

Soutbern Realty 00.. McAlester, Oklaboma. OaDpW. WeeItI:r;' Topeka, Kan.

WRITE for list of Dewey and Blaine Co.,
Okla,", farms. Come and see the big corn.

L. Penrungto", Oakwood. Okla.

OLORADO
JRR�GATED FARMS

,

,Ill lan,l" in the San Luis Vaney produce
nr Alf:tlfa. 60 bu. Wheat, 300 to 600

��<1". ,)lhe.· crops equally well. Best

fntry In the world. Farm price. low.

n;, lit, r:).lure about this wonderful
, '..).('ll-I'Hion8 every two weeks. .

I" ELMER E. FOI.EV,
"<"IV"iter Bldg.. Wichita, Kansall.

-

_We -WantFarmers
•

CALIFORNIA
................... � ..."'�,..,....

�o
31)0,000,000 ACRES

�p�l�n!JrH'nt. land in U. S. Send for free

HOI'! 1!II't;ular of our lOO-page book

Ire t1�f'f;t�h:er." Which teBs you bow to

Tiinil. or send' $2 tor book direct.

'"'Cllt lORI' HOMESE�ER. ,

,

, Lofi Angeles, Oallf.

We are beginning the agricultural development of. 100,000 acres of land

at EHzabeth, La., with good soil and long growing season in a mild cli

mate, and where lttnd values are rapidly increasing.
..,.

I

We will sell this land in forty acres and larger tracts on easy payments

to'men with actual farming experience.

We will buill! roads; �lear the land of stumps; build the improve

ments or furnish the farmer the materials if he wishes to build them

himself.

We will furnish exp!'!rt agricultural advice and will co-operate with

the farmer from his p1auting to his marketing if he wishes.

FLORIDA
�----------�------�-

,oot���tlOJ\ LAND FOR SALE

Arc,.<lt'", choice farm nnd pasture land

ll, 8, N,�i II Fine'l.t cattle proposition In
r trnn,"O' t zZlards. No feeding. Rail and

• :1 R alGaOn. PI-Ice $13.eo per ;lcre.

""dltori -. • ODYKOONTZ,
n", Uotel, Denver. Colorado. .We Will Buy the Crops

We will be glad to tell you all about it if you w1ll write us.

Industrial Lumber' Co.
Elizabeth,

'

,_-

"'- ' ..

\
,I

_'...

FOR.�ENT OR LEASE
I WANT TO ·RENT in Improved farm In
southeast K!lnsas. GoOd repommendaUonB.

D. Knevels, Natoma. Kansas. -: t •

i'
FOR RENT-800 acres, well Improved, 2.�
miles Larned, Ka.nsaa. 600 acre. now In

wheat. 50 In alfalfa. Renter must buy pres
ent t<!flant'. slUtre 0'( crop, tractor and othel>

toots, about $4.000. G<lQd oppprtunlty for

rlgh.t party. Address _

-

Obas. fllasg!lW, <pwner Land). Larned. KaD.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

I �AVE CASB BUYERS �Ol'- aalable f�
·WIlI deal with ownera onl,.. Give descrip

tion and cuh price.
.

lIIorrls III. rerldnlJ; Dos .'8."(loIumbl•• JI,.__

Aloqthe

Seaboat·d.--
tho soutlQ MWOSt�roat railwayJ, tProductive prairie land along the aea,.,
board, with pasturage every .month, can'

o'ften be bo-ught for but little more than

IintereJit Western far_mers pay on mort-

gages. :; .. ,/

,- S07 beans, velvet beans and peanut. tul'o'

nlsh an-.a.l)undance of rich, bome·grown con

centr�tes. Instead of housing c'\ttle for

months and feeding them bay. silage.. and con-,

centratee, they are_ turned Into velvet bean

pastures and rapidly get into market condi

tion. Wonderful gains a,e made and �splen·
did flavored meat. Iu the "Black Belt;' of'
Alabama and in Georgia alfalfa flourishes.

Shoats hog down tbe peanuts, making big
gains at lowest cost, per pound, one acre of

peanuts' equallin� two of corn.',/
,

Ewes In Florida and other States drop lambs

fr!lm November to January. Early pastures
are provided by sowing oats, rye and rape,

and the farmers have a well·grown fat 65 lb.

by April-'get "hot·house" prilles, fo!!,
pastured lamba.

.

Stock-raising, general farming fruit and

vegetable growing are- paying \,ilf profits.
Write me for booklet and-informatIon. Ad·
vise kind of farming in' which interested.,

J. M. JODeI, G.neral Deveioplllellt A,eDt
SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

ltoom lS0, l!.t>7ster Building, Norfolk, Va.

Get the Corn Crib Ready
,--,-

It will soon be time to put,the corn

Into storage for the winter. and if any
repah's are needed now is the time

not only to think about them, but to get'
the work (lone. There lllay be some

farms which do not have corn cribs•

but where the building of a crib is be

ing contemplated. In such cases, p�r

haps, the most importunt' considN'ation

just now is what kind of material is

to be used. Many will build the old

style wooden crib while others will

buiJ'd of hollow tile, cement, stave,
cont'rete, or concrete blocJ;&. It is a

good idea to be getting the re(ative
costs of these different materials.

Your dealer ill town will be grad to

figure 011 it foy you.
The llewest thing in corn crlhs is the,

steel crib. The best f£'nture of sueh a

crib is tllat it is absolutely rat-proof,
and is portable. Many of them 'are'

faction. There is quite It varie.tr from
which to choose., •

,



BUF!;' LEGHORNS.. COcrcl'nAtl·•. H. C. Wlschropp. L)'IlIh:n�
SINGLI!J COMB BROWN LF:UI'I' Kat.'Rate: 12 cents a word, each insertion, on orders for'less than, four Insertions; four or i mo re consecutive Insertions ere ls. $�; 6 for $10. SOllhia O!{P.N. the' rate Is.10 cents a word. Count as- a word each abbreviation, initial or number in' advertisement and signature. Rapids, Kan. ,

"INo display type or lliustrations admitted. Remittances must accompany orders. Real estate and lIv.estock adver-tising have separate depar-tmen ts and are not accepted for this department. • plJ.Rm BRED ROSE COMB RHO'-
...;.

•.
__.....l porn eoc k er-el s, $1.50 u nrl 1q

W�
___________________ .

, __ , Tohnston, Concordia. Knn. J':\il\
_ MACHINERY. PURE BRED BUFF LE(�'cre!s. $1. 50 and $3. B R I illi

FOR SALE-TW..Q NEW DEEP SOIL DISK
clcvllle, Kan. - ...•

't�
plows, $150 or $75 for one, J. 'B. Jordyce, SINGLE COMB WHITE LEnnOR�Box 699, Hot Springs, Ark. EI��!�' J���:. �,':,\:':�.:.th.Lr(��::g 'lrai,FOR SALE-SIX HOLE SANDWICH CORN
sheller with extension feeder. Run about Sl:-.lGLEl COMB BROW:-.I LEr:HOn,thirty day". S. A. Long. Geneseo, Kan. M:�it�id, FJ:��s��.es. Ml'�' II'. B.',

SHELL YOUR CORN WITH, A HEIDER YESTERT.AID TRAPNESTEiJ SItractor, $375. C. S, Walker, Macltsvllle, comb white Leghorn yeal'llll� h'nKan. _ $2.00. 'Mrs. W. G. :I_1cHenl'),. �IClou�10-20 TIT-AN, THREE BOT1'OM PLOW. SINGLE COMB W HIT], Lf'OFirst ctass' condition. Price $750. J!l. Young, strain, choice cocl,or"ls ;ndJewett, Burllngtcn, 1<>:an.: tor sale. - Vlra Bailey. Klnslor. I(an.
CHOrCE S. C. BROW;\[ LEGIIOn:-;
Ph�i1��J�·�2u"�ach. Mrs. Iva. TnYlor,
100 PRIZE WINNING S·I:-II,)I.I'IWhite Leghorn oockerels, �1'LI'ch hI����i�. $i�n.dozcn. Freme Hunneau.
SING'LE COMB 'YHITE LEGHORNerets whose sire a darns are from IBarron arock. $2.2'5. Frantz FI'"i, hStandard Remedy Co .. Paola. Kiln.
FINE SINGLE COMB WHI'I'I�:' 1,f:GHCoctcerets, "Young's et rnl n.': $:l ('ach'$15. Vera Davis, �oute 2, Box ;3. IVKan.

KANSAS -FARMER �N-I) MAIl. AND BREEZE
r-���-----------------------------------.--------------------------------------��-

:FARMERIS' CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

TABUIj' OF RATES

FOR ,SALE-HARDWARE AND IMPLE
ment business. will take first class thresh

In g: outtlt on deal. Addr-ess Box 239. 1'>111-
t onva.n, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-SANDWICH HAY
press 17-22. Good as new. Address "HayPress," care Kansas Farmer and Mall and

Breeze.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNlT�S., One Four
1W0rds tlmo times One Four
,1'8 $1.20 $1.00 Words ttrne times
11. 1.:12 4.40 21; $3.12 $10.40
12 1.44 4.80 27 3.24 10.80

U:::::: U� U� �L::: U� �U�
45 1.80 6.00 :;0 3.60 12.00
16-. 1.92 6.4e 31 :1.72 12.40
H 2.04 G.80 32 3.84 12.80
lM 2.16 7.20 33 3.96 13.20
19 2.2� 7.r.0 34 4.08 13.80
20 2.40 8.00 35 4.20 14.00
21. 2.52 8.40 36 4.32 14.40
22 .••••• 2.64 8.80 37 .• ; .. 4.44 14.80
2.3 2.76 9.20 38 4.fi6 15.20
24:.· 2,88 9.60 89 4.68 15.60
.16 8.00 10.0�.: 4.80�

Rl!lLIABLE ADVERTISING
1\I'e believe that every ad vertlsement In

this department Is reliable and' exerctse th.
utmost care In accepting classified adver
tl

..
stng. 'However, as practically everything

al1vertlsed In this department has no fixed
'market value. and opinions as to worth vary,
W8 cannot guarantee satisfaction. We can
not guarantee eggs to reach the buyer un
broken or to hatch. or that fowl. or baby
chicks will reach the destlnatlon alive. "Ye
will' use our oftlces In attempting to adj ua;
honest disputes between buyers and sellers.
but will not attempt to settle minor d l s
llute8 or blcker lnga In whIch t� parties
bave vlilfled each other betore appeailng
to us.

.

-------

COLLECTIONS, A C C 0 U N T S, NOTES,
ctalms collected everywhere on commt.i

alon; no collection,' no pay. Allen Mercan
lile Service, 252.Lathrop Bldg.. Kansas City,Mo.

HANDLE MORE BUSINESS?' ARE YOU
getting all the business you can handle?

If not get big results -a t small coat by run
ning a classified ad In "Capper's Weekly.The Great News Week ly of the Grea t West
with more than a million and a half read
ers. Sample copy free for the aak l n g. Only12c a word each week, 10c per word on four
consecutive orders. Send tn a trtat ad now
while you are t h lnlclng about It. Capper'.sWeekly. Topeka, Kan.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: GRAND DETOUR
8-bottom plow, Moline D. tractor corn

plete. J. F. Regier. Moundridge. Kan.

FOR. SAI.E-:\fE_W MAY1'AG 4-ROCi:.
husker and shredder. Frank Wohler,Route 1, WaterVille, Ka nsna ..

EDUCATIONAL.

COLVIN CHIROP-RACTIC COLLEGE OF
Wichita, Kansas, otfers wonderful opportunities. Write them.

JOHN DEERE POR1'ABLE GRAIN ELE-
vator: wagon dump; belt power. Used

one season. Price $160. Geo. Whitcomb,Cedar PoInt, Kansas.
FI:<I'LAY ENG1NEERI:\'G COLLEGE. KAN-
sas City, Mo. Mechanical, electrIcal,

ama ture winding, auto-etec. 6 weeks to 2
years. Write for catalog. Enroll any time.
GOVERNMENT W.ANTS FILE CLERKS.

neSc\;�ger.J!�arsaln�fea���:tti��: fl·;��rY�Vr�71��
lin Instilute. Dept. E 15, Rochester. N. Y.

JOURNALISM - NEWSPAPERS. MAGA.
ztn es want mQr{l and women proofreaders.

Plensant work, easily learned by matt. Good
salnrles. Cost I. low. DIploma Issued. PosI
tions open w i t h bIg pub l ls hers. Write today FOR SALE-NE'" AVERY 12-25 TRACTORfor full' inf"t'mation. Puhllshers School ot and Oliver 3-bottom plow wIth breakerAGENTS.

I Proofreading, 682 Foster Building, 280 Madl- bottoms. $1.000 If taken at once. Call or.

t E
Bon Avenue. New York. Write. Herman Hadeen, Route B, Haxtun,F�����bll:GI�!':.��nc:' t.f'To�)�n -te'%�o�v"1 TELEGRAPHY (BOTH MORSE AND WIRE. C_o_lo_.

_

'Splendld contract. Big commIssion. WrIte less) and railway accounting taught qulcltlY'1 16 H. P. AULTMAN-TAYLOR STEAM EN
now to the Mid-West Insuranco Co .. Wlch-I

Tremendous db:nand. Big salaries. Great, glne,. good shape, $650. 25-[;0 Aultman-
Ita -Kan opportun lt les, Oldest and largest school: es- Taylor tractor, used 35 day�. 30-60 Big-

' .

tabllshed. 46. years. All expensee low. can Four Tractor tor sale or trade. T,,,,, Emer-
en rn large part. Catnlog free. Dodge's In- son seven dlao plows. J. H. Wll''odward,stltute, 6th St .. Valparaiso. Ind. I�."'lb"'e"'r"'a'-'I"'.�K=a"n"'.-�--�====��=--,r-rFOR SALE - 20% DISCOUNT ON ALL

sIzes of Good year and GoodrIch rubber
drive belts and roll heltlng "'hIle they last.
Rumely Special huller, $600. 26 Inch Appl«

AND ton- sIlo tiller, $200, 20 Inch Plymouth s'lo
filler. $100. 8 roll May tag shredder with spit
feeder, better thnn new. $ROO. Staurl .. Mak
A-Trac_tor. new, with hauling attachment.
$285. Stelnlte tractor tender. $35. No. 10
Bowser grinder. $100. Humane extension
feeders at 20 % dIscount. Adrlress. RIchard
son Mach.lne Shop, Cawker CIty, Kan.

SANDWICH MOTOR' HAY PRESS, 7 H. P.
engine. Run one saason. Will sell with

or without engine. Guaranteed. Priced
reaeonable, Ralph N. Massey, Sun CIty.Kansas -

S· . •

I AT ti A'ladverti.ing COPII
I"CCla l�O Ice disconlinuance e r
r dC'l'snTcha,r.grofODP1J

Cn!ended fM' the OI(J.l8if-ied. Departmenl mu.! ruu;h
CI.i. off�e blllO o'.clock SaluTday morning, one week
Cn advanu of�blica!ion.

WELL I).RIl.LING RIO. WILl. TRADE
good five passenger auto or .Blrdsell al'

talfa huller for· same. Will also trade for
stock of pumps. wIndmIlls and tinner's tools;
'V. H. Drtn kor-n. Beloit. Kan.

El\fPLOYMENT

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRr.IS:

THOROUGHBREI;l S-IN6LE COMB BROWN
Leghorn cockerel.. March hatched. -Mrs.

C. May, Oarfleld, Kan.
FIRST, 8F.COND PRIZF. WINNERS AT
state fair,· pure bred Single Comb Buff

Lell'horn cockerels, $8. Dena. Ott, MadIson,
Kan.

FOR SALEWA.:-.I1'ED-l,500 RAILWAY TRAFFIC 1:-.1-
f4pectol'S; no experience; train for this

J)foCession rnru spa re ttme home study; easv
term"; $110 10 UOO monthly and expenses
guaran�(·d, or money back, Ou tdoo rs ; local
or traveling; under big men who reward

. ablUlv. Get Free Booklet G-2;. Standard
liu"ln'ess 'Tralnlng Inst., Butfalo. N. Y.

DON'T WASTE YOUR SPARE Tnm-IT
can be turned into money on our easy

plan. We have . a splendid offer fOr ambi
tious men or w.omen who desire to add to
theIr present income. a nrl w�ll give complete
delalls on request. Simply say, "Tell me
how to turn my spare t lm e into dollars" and
we will exp:nln our plan completely. Ad
dr(>�s, Circulation Manager, Capper Publica
tJol?S, Topel�a, Kan.

TYPEWRITER"FOR SALE. TRIAl.
Q,aYi'nen{s. J. Yotz. Shawnee. Kan.

FOR SALE-CATALPA POSTS, C,o\RLOTS.H. W. Porth _& Co" WInfield. Kar•.
·WRITE FOR DELIVERED PRICES ON

ced ar posts. Pa.y atter unloading. J. B.
Overton, Sandpoint. Idaho.

•

LEGIlORNS.

SINGI.E
trapped nest

flne, $1.50 each.
sfngton, Kan.

Mni[ORCAS.
PURE' SINGLE COMB BLACK �,IT�O
Pupe strnln. cockerel an d pullets,Egg 'Production. Order early. .I. N

Westmoreland. Kan.
SINGLE COMB W HIT I;;
Standard. bred six years: larg'(',

strain. Coclcer-els. $3"..$5 and $10.
and hens, $5. M. E. FIsh. Mound Clly,

ORPINGTQNS.
PURE BRED BUFF ORPINGTO�
erels. M.ra. Anton Triska, l-ln unver,

SINGLE COMB, THOROUGHI31{F.U
Orptn s ton cockerels 'for sn lo. SI.50

Frank R@'amer,"R. 5, --Holton. rcau.

THOROUGHBRED . B U F F lll�'IN
_ cockerels, Marcti hatch. $3 [0 H,
Claude Bridgeman, Ahb)·vllle. Kan.
CHOICE WHITE ORPING'J'll"-l a
ere Is, $3. Mr". J. H. Crocker, \\'11111

Kan.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPTN(:TU�
erels, two dollars each.« III. l:urlO.

dam, Kan.

FOR TIlE TABLE. BUILDINQ SUPPLIES
��===========�======I SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPTNGT()�

erels. no culls. sa ttsfaction eua

$�.fiO to $5. Phil Chartier, H""LC I,
cordia, Kan,WE SOLICIT YOUR ORDERS FOR BALE

ties, can ship promptly. Good prices on
lumber and shingles In car lots. Hail-Mc
Kee, Emporia, Kan.

RECLF.:ANED PINTO BEANS, $7 CWT,
Double sacl{ed. C. Bohm, Stratton. Colo.

aox.;,a.- .. FANCY, t7c l'OU.:-.ID 60 POU:-.ID
can". here or Beatrice, Neb. 2 cans dellv

{'�'ed frE"e. .r. M. Lancnst{'r. Oreeiey. Colo.
HANDLE MORE BUSINESS? ARE YOU SWEET POTATOE�, q'EN BUSHEL LOTS,gett"'g all tbe business you CAn handle? $1.10; sma!:er. lots, $1.25. f. o .. b. N. To-

��n,;;otage�I��;;tr;�su�;r t� sc..a�be�9:t �ee'i�I�: ��'�'E K�;�lI�·II�iA·-·�D�J��-C�I��"ocO·-�·-·G�H-U-M--B-Y-�T�f-I=ETb.e 'Great News Weekly or the Great "Vest barrel. Sorghum-alfalfa seed. F. D. De-wIth more than two million readers. Sam- Sh L Kpie copy tree tor the asking. Only 15c a .c,..,"'o_n.o.·,.-'co,,,g"_n�n"'..��n"-n"-.'c-�=���==-"""�..,_=_word each week. 12c per word on four con- PURE WHT1'E CL0Vl�R HONEY, GUAR
secutlve time orders. Send in a trial ad now anteed hlghcst qunllty, fInest flavor, one
while you are tbinltlng about It. Capper's sIxty pound can. $15; two $28. Franlt L.
Weeltly, Topeka, Kan." Ho"tetter. Osceola. 1110.
========�=========� I

FOR SALE-EARLY OHIO POTATOES,
un Irrigated, cnr loads. bulk. 90c bushel.

SERVICES OFFERED Large size. Wlcl{ham Berry Farm, Salem ..

�
Ncb. �

C-O�N-T-A-G�I-O-U-S--A-B-0'ft-·�T-I-O�N��P�R�E�VENTED N�;�s���:' Tl��L�o��J;:' �!�RR,?E�I��. by R. Harold, Manhattan. Kansas.
whIte new crop table rice In double sacks.

PATENTS. BOOKLET AND ADVICE freight prepaid to your station, $8.50. J.
free. Watson E. Coleman. Patent Lawyer, Ed. Cabaniss. Box 90, K .. ty, Tex.

PacIfic Flullding. Wash.in!;ton. D. C. PRODUCING HIGH GRADE HONEY AND

T��A�;y� O$� �r��I�d�·'\���e��Rs��t �� �e�;�:ln�;I*lr��r :pr1��:u�g'J' IFa�Jrc��r�:trial. Supe1'b" Co .. Sy. Balf:mo1'e:- Md. ;:��. t • rexe ons,
,

raw or, 00-

PATENTS - SEND SKE1'CH FOR OUR HONEY FOR SALE-FINEST QUALITYopinion, full inf.o:·lna ticn gIven on request. delicious flavor extracted honey . PurityJacobi & Jacobi. Patent L"wyers, 1080 Ouray nnd delivery guaranteed. Two tlve-gallon .,

Bldg .. 'Va.hlnl,(ton. D. C. C3ns (120 pounds net weight). f24 f. o. b.
WO�1EN BE BEAU1'IFUL. SEND STA�1P "",e: one can $12.50. The Rocl{y Mountain
for sample of wonder conlplexlon beauti- P.C'e Conloany. Box 1319, Billings, Moni.

fler. S�nte Laboratories. 277 Market St., "TH8BESTO" ROCKY MOUNTAIN HONI£Y,OSAge City. 1<nll. llgh.t colored, thlclt, fIno' flavored. Per
HOW 'fO TAN HIDES, FURS AND SKINS can. five pounds net. postpaId anywhere
with the hair on. All)'One can do the west ot Ohio river. $1.50. Send remIttance

worlt by 'tol'owlng my InstructIons. Tan with oriler. The Colorado Honey Producers'
book sent postpaid to any address on recolpt A"soclntlon, Denver. Colo ..

or o�e ilollar. C. 'V. LewIs, Clar�ndon. Tex.' HONEY. CHOICE WHI1'E ALFALFA, VERY
INVEN1'ORS WRITE FOR OUR ILLUS-I flfle. 120 Ibs .. $28; light amber. $26. SIxtytrated book and evidence of �onception Ihs .. 50 cents extra. Bert W. Hoppor, Rocky
biank. Send model or .sl(etch for our opln- Ford. Colo.
Ion ot· lis patentable nature. Hlgh.est refer- ��������������==::�����=ences, prompt servIce. Reasonable terms.
Victor J. Evans & Co .. 825 Ninth, Washing
ton. D. C.

SHIPYOUR LIVE STOCK TO US-CO:lIPE-
tent men In· all departments! Twenty

��:cl�. on S\��9k�:l'k:�d "i���';,r�s -g����t YO�I�
orders. Inarltet Information free. Ryan
Robinson CommIssion Co.. 425 Live Stock
Exchange, Kansas City Stock Yards.

rET STOCK.

NEW ZEAl,A�'D RABBITS, CHOICE O:\,ES
at reasonable prIces. Write me. T. Elliott,

Onaga. Kan"aa.
20 RUFUS RED DOES AND BUCKS. THESE
are all from regIstered stoclt. Prices on

application. All of breeding age. A. C.
Whittet, Falrhury, Neb. -

WE WANT RELIABLE PEOPLE TO RAISE
furbearlng rabbits for UM In theIr bacl{

ynrd, spare time. We furnish stock and pay
$�.50 to $7.50 each for all you raIse. Sunset
Fur Co., 506·7-8 Lankerahlm Bldg., Los
Angeles. Cal. -

POULTRY
HAMBURGS.

PURE BHED SILVER SPANGLED HAM
burg cockerels, $3 each. W. Petr, Wnter

ville, Kan.

LANGSHhNS.

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHANS FOR
sale. Mrj. Gpo. McLain. Beagle. Knn9l\�.

PURE BREi:> WHIT�� LANGSHANS. EXTRA
good layers: h.ens. $1.75; pullets, $2. Doilio

LewIs. MulllnvI:le, Kan.TRACTORS

CLEVELAND TRAC1'OR AND PLOWS,' EX
cellent mechanlclll condItion, $950. Walter

Blrtell, Wakarusa. Kan.

LET US TAN YOUR HIDE. COW. HORSE,
or calf sl{lns for coat or robe. Catalog on

request. The Crosby ¥rlslan Fur Co., Ro
ch'Mter, N. Y.

SINGLE CO�U3"' BlWF LEGHORN COCK
.

orels, $3 ench. Dr! Snyder, Effingham,
Kan.

10-20 TRACTOR. $226:- 12-24. $�76; TON
truck, $650: 36xSO separator, $32�. S. B.

Vaughn. Newton. Kan. PURE BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
I<��:75. Mrs. Henry_ LI�dgren. ParltorvJlle,

BUFF LEGHORN COCKERELS. WILSO:-l
strain, $2.00 each. J. BlaIne Fagerb�rg,

01Rburg, KanSRS.

'VEIL MATERNITY HOSPI1'AL FOR
young women helore n:ld during conflne�

ment; prlvale; terms to suit: babies adopted
tree. Mrs. C. M . .ranes, 15 W. 31at, Kansas
C:ty. Mo.'

TOBACCO.

KENTUCKY HOMF;SPU;\[ TOBAC'CO: 10
Ibs. $3.00; 20 Ibs $6.00. Rufe Veal. JO'Ilee

boro. ArltanSRS. 'rHOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB BU"'F
Leghorn cockerels for snle, $2 each, IIIrs.

Willis ROH.lter. Hollis. Kltn.
.

FAIRMOUNT MATERNITY HOSPI1'AL FOR
confinement: private: prices reasonable:

may work for board: babies aitoptel1. 'Vrlle
for bool{le·t. Mrs. T. B. Long, 4911 EasL
27th. Kansas City. Mo. SEEDS AND PLANTS
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND �_� w_ ---

.

dairy product, by clly people. A small YELLOW POPCORN. SHELLE.D, 8c PE;RclaSSified advertisement In the 1'opeka Dally pound; $7 per-hundred here. ·S. C. Syl{e8,
.C"pltal will s�1I )'our ap»les, potlltoeS, pears, S:::Ci'�a�n�t::o:-'n:.:._:K::a::,l1=._"..,--:-==-:==:::-:=:-:-==;::tomatoes and other surplus farm produce at

STRAWBERR Y PLA:-.I1'S. EVERBEA Rl�G,small cost-only one cent a word each In-
$1.7_5 per 100. Dunlaps, $1.25. Ed Cheno-aertlon. Try It. wptn, Ottawa, Kan"a,.

WANTED-PROVEN Ar.REAGE IN THE
IMPORTED HOLLAND BULBS. TULIPS,shallow 011 fields of Kansas sutflclent to
NarclsBII�. Jonquil •. $1 dozen and UD. Mrs.arm from 25 to 60 wells. Olve land man-

Theodore Saxon, 710 'Yest Tenth, Topeka,bel'S and exact location ot acreage. the dis-
KRn. "t!lnee from noarest proiluctlon. the average ='�"'=��=-�==�:-::--==;::--;o,,",,�.....,=;::--c;;;�

settled p�oductlon ot adjolnlnll' prooerty amI MICHIGAN ROSEN RYE, $�.35 PER BU.
the depth of drilling. If you hnve good Red Rock wheat. f.4 per. hU.; sacks 600
proven acreall'o you want drilled out Il'lve all extra: t. o. b. YpsilantI. Mlchl·O't.cashMa.wrltmthe Information RRked for. C. F. I.lndsey,1 order. Only amall amount •

•. West 10th St., Kansas CIty, Mo. I Dawson Company.

SINOLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK-
erels, $1.25 each. M. BUI·ton, Haddam,

Kan.
PURE BRED S. C. WHITE I,EGHORN
cockore�s, government stockL U.50 each.

R. B. Hnll, Onaga. Kan.
S. C. W. LEGHORN. COCKERELS. FERRIS
strain. $1.50. Mrs. C. D. Cornwell, Os

horne, Kan.

PLYMOUTH

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS. '::.
'V. Gaston, Larned, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS. 80 PRE�llU.\IS.
A. GllIcsple. Clay Cenler, Kell.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. ",!:: E
Mrs..Tesse H. Tanner, St. .Joh1l, i\all.

BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, l�':'O E!
Mr�. Ir\'in Anclre�. Alta "Isi:\, i\anS1!,

PURE BREl>'YHITE ROCr-C",)'('I,ER
·extra large, $3.50. Mlnnlc �lIi,I",

mont, I(an':
THOROUGHBRED WHITE H"CK r
ere Is, March, and April bn tch,·d. i1.50

$2. R. M. Lemons. Route 3. Tu\l('lw.
PURE '. BARRED ROCK (.,)6KF.R
vigorous. fRrm raised, $2 until Dece

1. Mrs. H. BuC'hennn. Abilent'. K:ln .

BARRED ROCK COCI{EREl.S. 200
strain. Ancestors winners in Gover

laying ('onte!:lt. Farosworth, 2�,1
street, Topel{a.

RnODE

CHOICE R. C. R8D COCKERELS, 13.
.Tas. Crtlcl{er. 'Vhltp City, Kurt.

ROSE COMB RI�DS. cocKi::I01.� ��trapne.ted bens, $3 to $10. C.�·
Eureka. Kan.

.

� P'CHEAP NOW. SINGLE CO�1U HI·:ilS,
lets. cockerels. Rlcl(EleclH�r :;tnd�l;n'direct. Robert lI'Iurdocl<. LYntlIl10�� ,;

BARGAINS. BIG. LONG. DAHl, YI';�nRose COJllb Reds. winneJ':;. 51

Farm. Havensville. lean. ---:- II
LARGE DARKRED GOOP. 5'G�,

.. single cornb reds. Laying f'lndl1.
'nI fled. Lclfl Ostprfo�s. Het1l'i{'\" r'_I_I::' 'I'

DARK R. C. R. I. COCKERELS. !�I�O IINovember 10. Choice pullets. '"'

Hazel DeGeer. Deerh�Rd. I� nAIHARRISON'S EXHIBI1'ION EGl.; S:;I
'

Single and Rose C01l1b R(>ds. (�prl��e"V1erel Rale. Robert A� Harrison, .0 :-

�eb.
"
... FR

SINGLE COMB RED COCKI,.I{I .. I.:�fl; II
trapneated stock, farm rango. $'j Hoodhatch. $2: guaranteed. Mrs. ROl,l .

60!>. Munden. Kan. coC
MARCH AND APRIL R. C. n.i':I�el" f
erols. by first prize coc1«rel 1 �I ElillD

three to' six dollars. Glen prldel.,
Kan. -,
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FARMER .ANn'MAIL AND BREEZE
.
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TUR.KEYS.! t� I' ?!�§§§§�!§§1§§�§§§§§§§§§§§§§�§f§:§������§§§� 0
\ .

""" J

,. 40 .000 bushels a year ago- and abOut

"�I-):;-;uNG :WHITE HOLLAND
113lh million bushels at this time two'

1�;�O.II" "I'dur now. Mr•.
, S�. Crites, T'he Liv

-c .'

t
-

k -M'
\

k t
.years ago. Much of till}--wheat held in

r,H'.
! ,H,

• :1"'\('1 OC' ,

' al-, e S the visibl� ts already in_ the ballde of

;, Ill:<':-:t:I� TURI1EY .J0MS AND �� expo'rters.. either at /s�Il"oard 'or ._-

�n t,,)luhaw]{ st ra n, Ira �alley. .
\ I,

"I;; U .au

'I. '.
I
,II.�·

terior polnts awaiting. shipment. ..

" I
' , ,> nOUHBON REDS FOR SALE. /

At the 'present rate' '&f increase In

;:"" ,,: 11,'IIS, $6, George Forney, Good- BY SAMUEL SOSLAND
the visible supply, which It; 'far �low

'( ,I',:J1IlI(lW
BRONZE '.f;OMS, $10;

normal or almost insignifl!71nt for,thls

)':;': ". ,\II'S, Peny Hudson, Smith Cen� C 9RN-F�D cattle are undergoing West helped trade last week, excepting season; it will be impossible to obtain

":.': I l'-IlJ.:PORE ·NOVEMBER 15TH,
'R readjustment on hvestock mar- on the corn-reds, The choice fed grades sufficient wheat to fill contracts.' Do-

," 1',1';'; �1"11l1ll0lh White Holland tur- ketsl Since last June the com- were, scarce at Kansas City, put the mestle handlers and foreign operators

'"I ,,1' Squire, Humboldt, Kan. \ f�s ha,:e b�!l abnormally high eom-v few received were wealC;'"wlth t!J top, �re known 'to have bought 'many'mn-

"II': I:"LJI:BON REDS WITH WHiTI� pared.wltil grass cattle. 'On the Kan- $16,· 'paid for vAarling-s. III the' p eced- lions of bushels of wheat in the future

I!
' I, 'l'llms. $9; hens, $6. SCOtt ()

�

"

\ ,,,,,,In[1, Kan,
. sus 'Ity market last week the corn, "lng week the top-was $17.10; year ago, market for December ship�ent\ and,

;1\' "II -IlRON:l.E TURKEYS, EXTRA feds decUned as much as 50 cents a $18.25. The sales' of fed cattle were
unless the farm marketlngetInbrease

,

• "Ull'( tomS, $12.50; pullets, $7.50: linndredweight, while other grades w.ere fully,_fiO cents lower; _ Grassers, on the sharply soon, which itS not the pros

·'1 Lio';�'ri�y M��. li't:kO? :lall��:�: mostly steady to higher. ,I,'eeders in other hand, while irregular, were as pect, a congestion 01' very tight eondt-

:,," 1 ,i.
'

'. Kansas and other states must prepare much as 25 to 4o.oeent� higher fo'r the.
tion Is. expected to develop. Many

,1' I, (nst:E TURKEYS, CHAMPION, for further sharp declines on fed cattle week on steers and 50 'to 71'; cents up'
specutattve operators who have 'been

"HI i:!OI'lIUS free i-anxe- stock; $8.00 to
'dO

• . •

u \... �

1;,), '\\'" 1"",,, a splendid flock to select accor nng to_present mdl(·atiops.;. in the butcher 'market. Grass-fat steers ou the .bear side and short wheat,

�, ,,".1 ,"Ileve, we ean p!ease you. 'ROY When the corn-red cattle, trade be-: closed largely at !jiG to $n. Good gross- recognlztng the congested 'condition

I:il', ", 11,)oHale, KanSR.. gan declining, -I asked Charles T. Btrd, fat cows closed .a t $G.50 to $7.50 on
which is developing, already bave be-

WYANDOTTES. 'hea" cattle buyer for the Mornls ,& bulk of sales. Canuel' cows ruled be- gun to "buy in," or cover on 'their

Company plant at Kansas City, us Ito tween '$3.50 and $-'1.50. Veal calves sales. Such operations on the future

\\'Y AN?OTTJ C?CK:RELS, $'8. his views on the market. I sought Mr. sold, np to $13, with bulk of beavy market account in it large measure for

10':: :1'\. � \'����;TE r�;�:{ER�:S BEST
Bird's views because he h�SJ' been, quite grades at $6 to fA. Fat bulls were the advance of 7 to 10 eenta.a bushel

I�,:,I,�, .\,' 1'r, Fry, Pnxlco, KaiL' : accurate in his forecasts the last two quoted at $5.50 to $7. Prices of stock- in the December and March deliveries.

1\ s \LI,:-nOOD WHI�E "{YANDOTTI� I years.. _...J>-
" /' ers and feeders gained 25 to 50 cents, Covering has been more pronounced on

I�'�';"O': \"n:\Imo.
and Alta Cut.herwood, ViewG of Livestock Men with a smaller supply. and improved

the December op..tion, which bas gained

demand Plaln stocasteers ld d about 15 cents a bushel frOID the low

,\1;'1'11' ,'L WHIT �J WYANDOTTE COCK- ·".rhe' extreme spreads in prices of
. ,,,,-. 1'10 aroun .... t t

;,1" �" ,,,1(1 $5, Mrs. Sam Blair, Lyndon, cattle are going to disappear" I be- $6, with, good grades 'at $7.50 to-'$10. pom of h_e past week.
"

01(1)111:11 BRED _�OSE COMB PURE lieve," said Mr. Bird. "The best fed Fee�ing steers �old at $8,50 to $11 in NOt Enough Wheat Available

�hllU \\ ynudo t te cockerels, U:50 alUl. ....$3. cattle are now around $17 on the Kan-
most i�sta,*es,�wlt.h a fe.w beavy cattle The deeision by the United States

E, )1"i.I', Haven, KfLllSRS. '-
sas City yards, btrt, with tile exception

taken lD CQJll,�titlOn With packers at Shipping Board calling for 11 rednetlen

HE 'KI:ED LARGE WHITE W'YAN- f C
'

$1250 and even higher Liberal suo-
..

cue r"""ers, $3. Mrs. O. O. Richards. 0 hrtstmas trade cattle, I do not
•

Ii
.

f t k d i 1
� .... in the ocean freight rate differential

vertv. ",,11. expect to see the best sell at more- than
peso s oc ers an eec ers are ex- on flour over 'wheat from 25 to 5 cents

Ntll,:i\.-; SILVER WYANDOTTES ARE $16 in the next three months. In fact,·-,peC!ted ,the remainder of November, will indirectly ai'" thoe market for the

'innitH� .u slate sh.ows. Dandy cockerels

U'

your (Iocl<, $3 each. Pen headers. '$5 I am counting on a market with tops Bog Trade is Bearish bread grain. It will' mean a broader

h, Halt,h Sanders, Osage City, Kan. �round $15, �ud_will not he surm:J.sed 'Vith larger receipts, at Kansas City demand for flonr for export and great-

1m '1'<> LAY 200 EGG STRAIN WHITE If� tops fall to cross <1'13 1 te tIl th'
, titi

vnndllites. Prize winner, choice bl'eed-'.
,

.

�,"�'
aIle and little change I\t other markets of er compe on on marl<ets for offerings

'('"ck.'rels. $3.60 and $5 each. IrvlJ;l wmt I: and. next sptmg; The bulk of tln� West, packers continued, their of wbeat between domestic millers' and

,her, II" �r. Galvn, linn, the corn·fed c�tt1e welg�lng 1,000 'to bearishness in the trade itl -lIOgS, and foreign �uyers, competition of a char

lin: \1' Y.A N DOT 'I' E COCKERELS- 1,400npoullds probably,Will fleII· .at $11 a new low level for the year and since ucter Whl� has been lack_i.ng thus far

u:'.'en'� .\merican and Carron's English to �1·' At th t th h
th

nins, "" .. Id's greatest layers, $3 and $6, ., _.

.

e same �me, e c eaper the opening of 1!)17 was rea('lied. The, ..9n e cop. Millers have contended

h, �,tI ,f:letion or money tack. _H. A. grades., of cattle may record slight ad- top fell to $12.75 on fat hogs, a de- _

that !he abnormal differential was the

",Inr, Lebo. Kan, ,van,c�s OVe!' �he recent quotations. I <:line of 50 cents. In Jal!uary, 1!)17, it princtpal fact?r in. cbecking sales of

POULTRY SUPPLIES
antJtlpa�e a r�nge of $7 to $8 fo,� fed is interesting to recall, the top was

flour for foreign shIpment. aDd, while

cowS'.,W1th p�h:;tps a few higher. $11.50. ,Further declines are generally not bopeful of an immedia� change,

I,: m:ST PHODUCTION FOR CHIC,KENS. ASI,ed. to ,a_nalyze the .demand and prediMed. That the tops will �oon be anticipate a .bro�dening business with

Oil'S a"d hogs In the world 19 La·Mo-Pep, s�lpplr COI1(l1tIOIlS on .w,hlcb he based around $12 is quite claar. There, is ,Europe withm the next' three to six

x 1�:.', l:ansas City. :Mo. I'" BIll 1 i d
' ,

th
I�S VI�W, .",1'. - 1'( sal( Ie recogn �e however, disagreement as to the ex- mon s.

tba� tIght lll�ney. ha.d reduced feedmg tent of the declines after the top goes In the past week mills provide(l only

opelatlolls.
,

More.cattle would be on to $12, with foret'asts.down to $U. The a narrow outlet for wbeat thebnlk of

I K" ,,,t��e�,T��e�;':O�Y���uR�y' ;�� �e_ed toeluy, tha� th,e, cou�try reports stock hog trade continued to display the offerings findin_g their way into _

10" I graded basis. Strung demand fM exc:ept. fOl" �he mabillty. of feeders to a: better tone than fat hogs,' with the hands of dealers who will apply the.

"Y" I'l'lce very good, Premlulll prlce,ij., .ohtam ,credit for makmg purcbases. market around $13· The light and grain 011 export contract'
"" . t .....

Id 10:- ,,'Ieet eggs and poultt'Y. H' , I br'd t
. .

., . s. ",xpor s UL

owevel, e le\e mor� one.an. wo- heavy stock hogs are llringing practi- 'wheat and flour from the United

lonel lots of eattle th�n III yeltrs are on cally the !lame prices, States and Canada ·thus far on .the

�e�d, owing t� t1H� �Ieat a�undance?f "If you buy the 70-pound pigs," one 'crop aggl'egate nior than ]70'milliQIl'

COl n and other feecllllg stuffs. The big ho" salesman ad' d IT b bUflhels a recor(I' total TI g
, 1

f d' 'I 'tl I '0' t b
b.

vise ",ansas llyers, �.,
,. Ie ;rfln s

ee ('rs. 1\ I� �Ie Ie al.bes .orrowers "yol�."lVill make a better profit in view hemg bOIl�ht largely for ]�ti&b,

lllIH!" 'ostly. Who wishes to build o,n cattle, l�.l,_e cut ,do\\ n the�1,' opera- of the probability that fat hogs will French'; Holland, Swiss, Germall nnd.

('ks i". storing the h�ads {\nel thel_l hons, I tlulIl"we \�Ill see mOle lots of
go dpwn a $10-top this winter."

- Southern European al·('onn!". Contracts

It' Ill, I partly Ol'CllPll'tl hy stalks? a few head cOllie flOm �arms well fat- are being made for shiplUpnt 'as far

x!wriuLi 'Iral investigations have sho'wn tenecl thm c�)ulItry ShlI?pel'S, as the Sheep MIlke Small Advance ahead, as February of 11)2] Lho 'tl

HI ,I"P" ially iu the kufil's �venlless
..h,old�r_s.�av� f�'ed �hli'Y Wish to 1T!arket. Gains of .about 40 e�nts on lambs for delivery hefol'e the "i;w� Ofm�2:'

hl'l�hl I' plants ('llli bc .obtallled anel 'Ihel. e IS 1l1�o:l gl ent amount of poul- amI as m,uch as $1- on fat sheep were In the past week hard willtrl' and dark

I'll mail" 'lined l.Jy selection, .- tr! III th,e UI�ltl�d ,States. While there recEde� last �\'eek. ,There was little hard wheat. gained 10 to Ii') tents a

Al1l1lhl'l' imprOYellH'llt of tile utmost
ale not 8� 1II.!I,I! (�ttle 011 feecl as l�st chang.e l!_l rec;npt�. Fat lambs sold up busbel, while red winter advanced

1l11lI'l:III(',' in the case of feterita and :veal", r()IISn!ll�1 s ale already e('Olloml�. to "$12.6<1. Yearhngs sola up to $10, a-bQ.ut 20 cents, with sail'S as bigb as

('/lo\\' Ilti!1) is the elimination, in so m� and 'In�lstlllg on cheaper cuts, ThIS wethers $8 and ewes "$6.:'0. Feeding $2.25 a bushel.
.
Offerings \\'al'e of a

r as pll.',ible, of the ::;i.de.�)ranChil�g w�,Il. tell. In .on,r marl<et.
•

The 10\V�r lambs were easy.:. closing ahout 50 ce!�ts light :,olu�e, and a fnrtlH'l' material

It! 11i,' 'lIckering tendencles, ThiS plwe9 .for hides and other offal. �lll lower, at $11.2;" for tOpR. Breedi1.lg reductIOn m the movemenJ; i� expeeted

It!lI'OI'''IlI''llt .Is difficult to�effect, but offset 111 pa�'t, !h? r�chlc:d cost of bve ewea contlnu.ec1 between $r.,GO R!.'cl $8. within allot.her fortni.gbt as u result of

lia� It", II llone by some growers, No cattle t.o pa�I,,'rs III computing the Some lambs III feedlot,; ,al'Onncl,I\.unsas the eampalgn hy pro(lm'pr's t() hold

I'llll'l' ,. duld he>:itate to undertake it yalne of the d�ssec1 lllcat:"" Ct'ty cost as high as �n:t7i'i, tOlllpa-red th!'ir grain for higher pri('f�s, Market

,I'll II 0l' '\ll're is so m�ch to be gailled� ""\�tPI' �(1vPIl�h!',r, w� Will .s� mor� with the t.oP_last ,,:eek. 011 fat lambs ings from farms to ("(Hllltry elevators

hie hI': Ilvhes and suckers lead to un- fe�l (,l!tl(' and f,e\\er of othe� classes, of only $12,6". It· IS IlIgply doubtful already show the effel·t of the"refusal

�ll I. :1111l'ity and 'l1Iwvl'n height. sa1(l �. �v, ,Hnllx. "The act,lOn of the if the $l3.75-feedillg lamhs payout, of protilleers to sell, alld as the stocks

\\> 'I'i�fnctory lDuchine'-liend hal" m�rket IUlllentes tkat the fed grades and the trade is even ealltious about in interior 'elevators a!'e worked off

e�lill� i� ilpPo.ssihle.. l1allel heading Will work .Io\\'�r, .�Yh'nt we. �eed to advising purchases -now at more titan then .terminals ,,-:ilI feel the pinch.
,.

r e\I'I, Illll'\'Pfltmg the h('a(l!; and the help th.e sltyfltI�ll IS a markm-: down UI. 'Co S
•

OVI'I' '''''t't'her l'Ollle to be expensive of retail l1rle(�s 111 proportion wrth the Depres�n cOIlUDlle:.s- in hor�es and
,m bows �I,oderate Gams

nrl 10:1 Ii'" to difficulty ill storing the live cattle changes," r mules. The t'rade ne('ds a better cot-
Moderate gains o<"ctllTf'cl in the com

"I, ,1 )I"'trilliental �ffects on the for- Cattle Margins Become Narrower t-on market to enc'ourage, buying by the m,a�ket, but obsel'Ve�'s of. the coaree

oe, lit "()\Ir"l', ,will r(�f;lllt. Hefore the \ South.
_.

- glam trade are )Jot dlsplaYllIg any pa ....

r�:n f.(\['g;hum grower can obt/1in the In the opinion, of T!le,odore Aampe t�cular fri�ndsllip tOlm.l"(� th� buying

I,Pst" l'rtnrns frOHl these ('rops be of th� Kan!;>as City yalds, the present The Grain Market
Side. It IS not SUrlll"l�IIl� that the

lU�t ulilize the stover, as well as the margm of $3 to ,$5 a hundredweight
trade laeks a hullish fl't'iill� OIi corn,

I:alli. i'l'tcrita in particular never on fed steers over feeders will become n;'Y !'l:<\'ND�SOSLAND owing to the el}.Or. .!!lOus crop, the COil-

VI!! 10"'1 fill hi� needs uutil its side- narPower until there is little dlffer- --
tinned radical depl'ef:1;>icJI\ thru which

l�li('hil\g and sucketing tendencies at ence between, the two das�es. "I ex- The principal reason for the con- hogs are gOiI_tg- aud th� p1"(,habllity of'

�,I't hal'f! bppn reduced greatly
, pect to see feeding cattle sell almost ce�'n over the slolV sale of wh�at by reduced feedmg on farm". Here and

1
\\'1" ,haye thus for suid 'nothing about as bigh as fat grades,:' said Mr. Lampe, farmers is the fact that enormous there ?lIe hears, tbe "'t:trt:lIlent that

�e ('II"('t of ieed selectlon"'upon the. "I base my expectatIon on the cheap- qqantlties of the b�d grain bave corn Will be substituted f01" ('0:11 uQ1eIIIJ..·

Ylc��k , �)r course, 'iJ;l1 considering the !less. of feed and !he high ('001; of moy- been l'old for deferred shipment, con- eith�r the graiu. advllnq'" fir: .!:_he f�

�d\I'a!lIltty of seed selection this fea- lng 1t to markets 111 the raw form, Oue siderably more than is availahle at dechne�.. but th,s lleed 1,,( 1-:lven little

Il�� ,11l1l�t not fuif to be, cousldel'(id very feeder buyer from Kansa!! told me be the visible supply points in the United consideratioll. I� fact, 1 hl'l'e is eVeD

ralt t lll!y. Within certain limits, yield paid $14 an acre fo� a' field of corn. States. FOr Instance, the claim is �ade d�ubt as to whe�her thr ,'()uut!"y ·wOI

!OI�r!1� profits. Bu_t, it is possible to He estlmater that tlus corn will av@W'- by good authorities that approximate- wI.thh�ld corn [10m 111>11"1;('1'; tho tile

h�P< Ii(� �() much In order to obtain a age 50 bushels to the acre, or a cost to ly 75 mUlion bushel!'! of wbeat have prl:Ce 19 scarcely ID6I'e llinll a ct!ut a

ii�l.. YIPlll that the result will not Jl1ean him' of aroumi 30 ·cents. But harvest- been aold, for export shipment the firs� pound net the proliue!']'. this· belli&'

t,;��!'a,pt1 profit. The yield must"be in- Ing anelr m..oving the <:rop to market gf"- 19'21, foreign. buyl'":-, , ha:,ing con- based Oll the probabll!t�· that. th.e tee

�r�'::;:l, but at the sa'me time the �ould �ean au" additIOnal � cents, traded for Rome of thIS gram at the _ord. lin:t'vest will reql11J'(� 1Il:� rk�qil,� of

100\1.1 �ust under no conditions fall which 18 an. incentive to feed. In- openlng of the crop yea I'". Trl� do- ',l consulerable pereemage lIr the train

ev
ImploVe those points-such as stances of thiS sort mak� me f�l' that mestic bandlers who sold thl::; gram for Irrespective of the amfll1l1t recei,ved. *

'/;�,n,n'�:> of maturity and of beight- we will witness a broadening ,dema.nd export dld: ,not at the time the sales Cash corn sold at a rllug!' <.If SO- t� lID

dU�',li will bring down the cost of pro- for cattle for feeding purposes, With were made, nor evf!'11 at the present cents a bushel last \\,ppi;, compa�

tOSttIOI�. III the ultimate 'analysis, the Incre,sed supplies of fat stock and a time, hold the actual w.heat to make with 73 to 85 cents a hl1. h�l in. tbe

lUlni 0; �roduct1on mm;t be the det�r- narr.owing margin. The present mar- delivery on their cOl�h-acts, nnticlpat- prec-eding week. Tile spet·nlati-v.!!' ma:r

frQ nf; fu(,tor in el'ltimatlllg the profits gill IS extraordinary. It is going to be, mg a sufficiently" liberal movement ket advanced' onlJL-1 to R !"f'nts, a bu8h..

�U:I� ,�owin� grain sorghums becat1se necessary to feed en vecy: small mar, f�m. farms, to'obtain theil'� require- el,-with an nnQ!!Ual degree of nervpaill-

110;; :I��nt mQI!:!tute supplies make.it Im- gins.. but all feeding etuf�promlf!e to. ments at }ower prices, tbus allowing DeI'S- apoo·rent.
.

�(),h" ,'> nnder average eonditions to be- cb�ap." ., '
I a profit., TIle 9Hdble. s'QPply of wheat . -�o�e and more .dea.ler�, are"�

�ieJd;:;I]1i(l u certah.l limjt ,il! i.rulrea8ing '" Redn�ed, cattle �nd calt reeelDts at. _10. tbe Unit_ 8ta:te� amounts- to only thplr nade tl> laY- m a su�,4If;: oate

.
•

' 7· Kan�ns City and other markets of the 15-'�mton btu:beIs, r(Jmpare� �dth 95,- fnr (1 ('fC!lTed. ,reqnirem'(·l1ts:. �

POULTRY W,L.....TED "\, •

To Improve the Sorghums
'onlinued frol" Pag-e-lS,)

,
�
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p�O§J JERSEY HOOS. DUBOO JERSEY HOOS.

'j
THE L�VESTOCK:SERVIC'

'Of-the Capper Farm Press
Is �urrded on five great farm papers. four of which lead In cil'CUIand farm -prestige In tnelr reapecftve sections. while' the fifth cover:t1�best .one third ,of the United States with the greatest general [armculation Qf this territory" _

Orders for starting or stopping adverttsements with any cel't::tin Ishould, reach this' orrtoe eight to ten days-before the date of th:,lt I
a

Advertisers! prospectlve-advertls�1"8 or parties wishing .to buy IJree�1stock. can Keep' In direct touC'h�wlth the managers of the desil'!\,l ttorles at the addresses given 'flVlow. Where time Is Jlmlted, a(lverti�\Instructions should corrre direct to the main office; as per a.ddress, atbottom. -

TERRI!l'ORY HANAG_ERS AND THEIR TERRITORIES,
John W, Johnson, Northern Kansas 820 Lincoln -St., Topeka, Kan.
J. T. Hunter, Southern--Kan. and W. -Ok Ia., 427 Pattie Ave .• Wichita !(J. Cook Lamb, Nebraska, 3417 T 8t:. Lincoln, Neb. '

Stuart T. Morse; Okla. and 8. W.,Mo .• 631 C;ontine!lta.\.pldg., Oklahoma CitO. Wayne Devine, Western Mo., lIOO Graphic Arts BlUg .. Kansas City �,Harry R. Lease, Eastern Mo., and So. Ill., CentraJla, Mo. '

Wooddell's Durocs, George L Borgeson, N. E. Neb. and W. Ia., 18,05 Binney. St .• Omaha, Ne�Glen Putman, Iow,a£:1611 Carperter Ave .• Des Moines, Ja.
Will be at the ,Kanoaa State Fun tha fan. 'Be there W. J. Cod,., OWce' Mana�r, Topek,a. Knn. . ,

III .ee them. Have two ntee- bred allll for Immediate T. W. MORSE. DIREC,'J'OR AND'LIVESTOCK EDI'rOR.sale. Also plenty of I>.oaro. , Llve.tock Service Capper I!'arm �e.... Topeka, Kan.O. B. WOODDELL, Route 5. Wlafleld. Kan. ":..
--_.__

Big Typ¢' Boars
PATHFINDERS, SENSATIONS, ORIONS,

forty yearlings, tall yearlings, and early
�prlng boars of the �ery best bre'edlng and

����;�b'!,a��tr ;':�:��g-e:n:rl�r��ec!"rt"t,e���lr
yet come In pel'8on and make 'your own
selection. O. M. SHEPHERD, LYONS. KAN.

RGyarBerd Farm
Has' the largest typlest spring boa rs we
h'l\'e ever been able to show at this sea
,,6n of the"year. They are sired by -Royal
�athflnder, -Royal Sensation and Uneeda
Hlg,h Orion. Also a crack'lilg Junior yellr
ling 'sired' by Royal Grand Wonder and
bY" a Pathfinder ·dam. Come and "1Ielect
yo,u� boar now, for theae kind don't last.
_- BRED SOW SALE FEBRUARY 5

B�R.Aader80n,MePberson, Kansas
Ji'ann » miles South and 6 roUes East of

l!IcPherson. Kan_

BIG-TVPE DUROC ,BOARS
A 'stre�ch.y bunch of' boars ready for serv

Ice by Cherry King-orion, Pathfinder, Greal
Sensation, Uneeda High Orion. The best of
Duroe blood lines. Lmrnufied and priced right.
J • .II; Reed It Sons. RotJt.. 2. Lyons. Kansa8

Valley Spring Durocs
Bill smootu early Marc" boars tor fall .em... of

Pathfinder. Sen.aUon, Orion, Col. and other big type
blood Jtnea, UO. April and lIlay pili.; same breeding
("lther seE $SO and $35; _11 tmmuned, registered and

, f����jI$�8. au�� �� 'iI'lnIW8?ajtOo�ela���'b��gSK��:
M.,I.Peterson, Troy, Kan.'
, 'Peterllor'. o. c. K. by Orton Cherry
KI ng; Loug Orion by High Orion
aired the- 50 March boars from
which I have selected 20 for my fall
boar trade,-wlth the exception of
two good ones, by High Pathfinder
and out of a Great. Wonder dam.
These are splendid boars and priced
very reasonable.

Bred 80w 8ale Feb. 10. Extra Good Bred Gilts
that the price was carried down below .trade, which seems to havo Iieentile intriusic value of tile(!grain. 'Oats cepted by': the American peoplr- ns U
approached more closely the pre-war sary, ilolits'in its hands nut onlybasis than any other grain or feed. destiny of producers, but til too
which is.- in a measure, some proof an extent tile destiny of our nation
that for the present-at least til� prlee present, when unparalleled l'(,st� of
was carried down too far. Cash oats duction have beenmet lJy tilt' prod'
are. bringing between. 53 'and 55 �ents Of- the country, tiley find I helUs
a bushel. 2 to 3 cents higher than in confronted with a declmhu; ma
the preceding week, Gains in tile fu- and one bates to think 'of the p ,

ture market amounted to about 2 cents. nuuiber of -f'arm homes- that will
with tile December quoted around 54 wrecked unless the tide quickly III
cents and tile May up to 5U cents a Tile following article', quoting
bushel in Kansas, City. Producers a special Assoctated Press dispa
wno have a eurplus ot, oats need norprinted in tile �tatesman Octoher 1
rush their ahlpnients to market. Later yitally. affert.s Idaho pr,odt1('el'� tblt
selling may be more profitable.' is reprodu�d' i� oi'�er that fa
Cottonseed cake and meal have readers of this bulletin lllay be

reaclied what many in the trade term !ormed of another e�m.y to their
as a turning point for prices, After' mterests :-, _ ''. ',':" -

,

receding �o a low point of arountr �5 th�n:d?':,�f:e Ta°�h�f ��:a�o��u,l,l,':r II�to $3U a' tou, basis Texas points, the of.tereil for the $909.600,000 10"" themarket rebounded to, .round $38' to cago whe�t gamblers" have caused
$3 t" b i f -. t CI!:4r.: Amer.lean wheat I'al�er In lho l.sl• U a ton, or on ue, as s.() auuu 'I'�i) mon�hIl "by gambling In 'futur",," U
a ton in the surround,ing feedlng ;tet:- State. Senator Art hur Capper cI"cl..1!
't f

.
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I e an address Wednesday nlgh,t.1'1 ory or per ceu pro eu!. pr ,m -

"Years ago�" he said, "the peopl.,eake and meaL. Feeders ilave come 1n- nA.nded)the suspension of the LOII!slan
to_ tht; market for mode!'ate' quaQtities, ;:��·ec��11�rt�ay�.:'n��! t::r::,\��!�:f l�'tile_ fust time in a few montils there gest gambling hell In the world t,) "'
has ��en a sig.n of any important buy-, ���p:"�so��e E�����!lSO_B�f��� �ful�'::t··20 March B.oars [armer's Prices' ing. _ Exporters and manufacturers 0 Carlo Is aa Innocent and Innocuous
fertilizer. as well 'as feed mixers. J!'nn- eh,urch bazaar.

_
'

Pall find 0 Sensat( ns TIlustrators and Orlona.· t d' I l.k fit. t i' 'Several wl"eks ago J began work
,wen �row�� 't,fPY boa::' carrying the blood ot iIlese tlliue 0 I$P ay a ac 0 n eres n measure to abolish thla Injurlou, for.'fnmou. slreo; aU Immunized, and priced rlghL the 'market. Slow selling of seed 'l�robbery and shall sh.oot this bill in OB\

L. J. HEALY, Hope. �lck1n80n Co.. KaasaB.' planters is a ,bullish argument, but fIrst day of the next Cong,ress."

F Ik ' BI T D tills is only Il temporary condition.US, � ype uPOes' Crushers have enough seed to --maiQ,- On Your Old Tin Hat
al�!r��a.J':;;���BI�satfon�;d�ra�d,;.::rm.::,�nOfbo:�; t.!!Jn operations on a sufficient srale to
world'. grand champion. Shipped' C. O. D. See easLly meet needs of- the cake and Illealthem befors you bl11. All Immune.

W. H. ¥ULKS, TUR,!)N. KANSAS. trade.

M Cl' k " D Millf�ds Show FirmnessC as ey s urocs Firmness is more pronounced in 'tlieTen head of spring boars, Orion and Ji'ath- miUfeed market. with bran quotedfinder blood IInes/_ Well grown, Immune, ... Lregistered and p-rlcl!<i to sell: Also sprhigoogllts. -aro�nd $.,0, bl'Own SilOl'LS at $32 and
C. W. McOLASKEY. R. 3. OmARD. KAN. gray silorts or flour middlings up to

BI T 0 $35 a ton, basis Kansas City, ,Pricesg �pe urocs silow a rise of about $2 a ton in a week
an�r���j_pf:ol�':,eJist.,��r,��a��al�b_e����,�hl,l'�ab:�g:J� and are up about $4 a ton from the low
reas"nable Xrlco.. Satlsractlon lI1larnnteed. point a few weeks ago. Mills are op-W. Jr B RNES & SONS. QSWEGO. K,j\N. t' Il I d I 1 d- era lUg on a sma sea e. an ora e- VIo-hl"n you step ofr wIth the DUfit I"'\IVo.ad,y"s Duro'cs mand and mixed car (1M'ers are absorb- ,your little bit

,

'

ing the bulk of their output; --4p fact,' YOU'f: d��IY doing what yOIl'r. s

an�lgtrl�J"'BO�:�nIGObO�,�� lf�o:ar'�1 $JI�;. 8�rm:r ��� some large mills ilave been forced to And you don't take tIme$20 ami $30. SII'M by Pilthrtnd.r'. Orion and Cll-
f ff' gain or lose-mal< Sens.llon. All Immune an,l gnarantectl to plense. come _into the market' or 0 ermgs to

It's the spIrit of the game,HENRY WOODY"BARNAR�� K��SAS •
replenisil tileir own stocks. you·thru.

FAIRFIELD r-ARM "DUROCS
Hay prices are being maintained on

But back' at home, she's walllll�, I'd
_ .. J an ext);emely ligilt movement Qf for- cheerful little notes, �12 April boars, 2(j0 to 260, pounds, sired bv age from file country. Any increase in And every night ahe ofrers up , praJI"

' And just keeps on a-hoping tha t "rr 5R'!_yal Orion 349033 and Lady's Col. Orion arrivals In, Ka:iisas City would cause b I f28,401. Priced cheap. $65.00 to $75.00. .

a downturn tile market still lacking Th.e �t1:'e:aoithe boy who'" ,,,'.r tBEAUOHAMP It HINER, HOLTON, KAN. ,
'

.

'basic strength. Lack of demand from And', fellows, she's the hero of tills �.Boars-Boars-Boars dah'ymen and other feeders\ in tile East A:Jg.h��I�r:::r I.. on 'the wind ncrosrA splendid bunch of real prospects, herd heade... and inability of tile South to pay for fl tIncludlng'our prize winning lII"'r at both To�ka alld more than meager quantities are be- And do�'t yoU reckon maybe H's !ler I

���II��v�nth�":t·· c�::.,::e�.a/l.:; ��tk y�u�'·�i:ol���r. , we, ing felt as bearish influences in the, Tha��dk��JI�:eU�a�'lieZINK STOCK FARMS. TURQN, KANSAS trade. Larger receipts are probable tin hat?

M' U ' BI T D soon. Alfalfa"is seiJ.,ing at an extreme, This poem taken from The J\!UrrttiDe er s g ype nroes range of $12, to $26 a ton, prairie Legion Weekly and which rCllIiudsO
Pathfinder breeding. Extra good bunch of aronnd $7.50 to $16 and timothy at $:10 of that ter'ribie World War "pocbgilts bred and open. Boars Teady fOr'serv- to $24: a ton,_ the history of' "'e human racr, thCl1Ice. Pigs In pairs and trios. Prices right.', -.;u

f 'IW. K. MUELLER. ST. JOHN, KANSAS ond anniversary of the ending () \I

ROADSIDE FARM DU'ROCS
Capper Attacks Grain Gamblers will be celebrated November l�'ckwritten by Lieut. J. Hunter }\ Ih J)I10 boars and--16 gIlta, carefully grown and From the Idaho Farm Bulletin. sham, 353rd Infnntry. ElghtY'll1�;I:cI al'the tops for sale at fair prices. Best of One of, the foremost champions' '1)f vision. on tbe ,eve of the St. 11 1,11"1.1breeding and' Individually ,rlgllt.-"

I did' I is I'lst '
Fred Crowl. Barnard, Kan•• Onc6ln County' farms and farmers haE! started a fight tae " an was ene ose III I "on

DU'-'ROC p'-IGS against gambling on the "futures" of to his mothel', Mrs. Mnry E. rP�I�Sh8'- the farmer. The Chica-go board, o� Denver. Colo. Lieutenant" ll"C
Early, fliIl pIgs, either .ex, Pathfinder' or Orion breed-

was killed on the following (.Inr'nlug. shipped on approval. Write for prl(,fs 811tl p1l'turas.
I. lJl 8STANTS BROS.. HOPE. KANSAS 'D�OC JERSEY HOGS. tember 12, 1918. near .Imey, post.b'Medicine Valley 'Duroes '.:bUROC BOARS ���s w��:�wo�lo�h�imc�llll�r���::Detender. ntustrliWr and Orlon�- BIg tJpe Decem-

Defender, Dele'ct ChIef and Orion-breedIng. Medal of'Honor. His citatiOn durl,ber boa 1'0 .50; March $SO. Registered and_guaranteed,'''_ "Ad i I h hi Ill, tooUBIG TYPE DUROC PIGS Ralph N., MB8sey. Son City, KBn. Also two blg"typ� Poland China bOtlrs for vane ng w t, s P "as----'---'-'---_:_;__--__;,-'---�I- sll)e at _Junlta Farm. the St, Milliel offensive, he \
I Y tb.all pirla priced right; Orion ond Rcno.Uon breertlnc, DURO" SPRING BOARS AND' .GILTS I!AN D. CASEMENT, MANHATTAN, KAN. verely 'wounded in four pInceR II) �SaU.tactlon trUarnnteed and order. booked nolV for shIp·

I
"<

I hi P I db' "

I f hi h I tve �11C· ..IIl8Dt at wean Ina time. Homer Hayn•• , R.9, Elmont,l(an. For mmed ate s pment. r ce 1'e"son.o Ie.

F
-

0 ._ht lid I P t'hl°nd burst ng 0 11 g -exp os ".
, self '"-� _

..-'-;- I R. F. O�RRETT. STJ!lJ!:LE�CIT-';. NEB. '

ogr au•• ers 0 ea a I er fore receiving an),' aid for hlill II'b'DlJROC BOARS READY FOR SERVICE

l DUROCS ,D,;fendersl Largelt herd of ·Twt> OJl!>ll and two ,bred. Twenty-f1'f'8 sprlna dIll dressed the wounds of bis orderlY, iJBlahland CIIerry Kina snd- Plthflnder breedlna; ._ Intenaely hren'Colonels In the !r.IIm II;..... 80....
' All priced to mo'•. Write for I was' woujlded aC""e same time, �, fIDe IndhlduaJa. The kInd thHt ..tlsfy. W.st:--,Breedlng !>tock ot 1111 ages fop 8&le, 'descrlptlun and'1>rl... , ' )� 'eel the,R. P. WELLS. FORM�SO. KANSAS D,\YTON .C.�STLEM.ur. BUNO�ON. MO, B. C. WATS9�. ALTOONA. -KANSAS ) then ordered and Ilc�pmpant

Iprlna and Bummer ",.,!lop of PathfInder and orion
breeding bred for Bepwmber farrow to Hllh Orion sen·
sltlon and Chl.f Pnthrtnder. Ywnll t.erd boars by

:o':,t�r�gcs�ndGW:;i �Rlg�.���"f.I�'6��llU: ��T.

·McComas' Durocs '

20 Hood sprlna boara ; 100 ron'''and oprlng gilts r Path
nnder, and Orion ateny Kina breedlnll; cbolerll 1m
muned.; priced to eell.
lV. D. McCOMAS, Dos: 41111. WlCmTA, KAN

M. I.l. PETERSDN, TROJ, IAN.

Sprl�g Top Boars
'Fllrteen "picked boars by noted

Bires.
Eight by Joe Kin&, Orion, the

$7500 boar.
F.our by Great Path�lnder, CoL

Ptitmll,n's boar of national fame:
T'hese boars are my tops and will

be .prfced reasonable. Write for
descriptions and prices. '

-,

,Qred .ow _Ie e_nlng 01 Feb. 11.

W.HIlbert,Cornlng,Kan.
Nem.... CoUDt;y

FOGO'S DURO_CS
Sprlna boars by Fogo'a Invincible, Sclaaors Nephew.

Blgh Sensation. Jr .. and tne $5.000 Bill GIant Kina
and others, They are real ones, PrIce $50 to $15 for
berd header pro8�ts. -

W. L. FOOO, BURR OAK. KANSAS

Dproc Herd Boar and Spring BoarS
Oreat Wonder Mod.1 of(ered for no fault; sonl apd

�����::, rmO���t ���'tW��e�'1:.I, K�J�:!ng�ke�f��:
8OWI! and gUta bred for spring farrow.

.

HOMER DRAKE. STERLINO. KANS�
PATHFINDERPIGS 'FOR SALE

_Gordon &.BamUton
�u_ iung. GoldeR PatbUDder ,

Fifteen March boars by these
pr..oved and popular sires.
,'Seven boars (winter' farrow) of'
Disturber breeding.

.

. Five by High Pathtlndel'--and out
of an Investor dam.
These - are the tops of ou� 1920,

spring boar crop. Bred 80w Sale
F"b. 9. Write for boar prices.

Gordon & Hamilton,
BrowD Count)' "0,=100. .an.

REGISTERED DUROCS
20. boal'S 3 to 6 months old, also gilts, $26 �o
$50. Well bred, plenty length_ and bone.
Shorthorn bulls, serviceable_age, $100 to $160.
Liberty bondR tak�n ilt pat'. Wrlte-

J. E. WELLER. HOLTON; KANSAS.

OIYS" -BIG TYPE, DUROCS,
Fall and Spring boars by Path-'

finder -<Chief 2nd,' "The Mighty
SIr-e" and Great Orlon'�ra. Gilts
bred and open. Priced U) sell.

,

The mist' hangs low and' quiet 011 a r8
line of hills,

There's!a. whispering of wlnll across'i
You'd fl�!, teellng kInd ot 10n",011" II

wasn.:_t for one th,lng- _

The patter 'Of the raiildrops "" your
tin hat. I

Winfield, KanoW.W. Ote.,. &: Son.,

Immune Doroe Boars
Shipped on Approval

An' you just can't h.l!p a.'figlll'll1g-SII
.

Abo�re[�I:J�n,,�-and hero stu!'!' and I
And you wonder It they haven't ;Ol't of

things twisted up,
While the ...aln keeps up Its pat't'ron

old tin hat.

Duroe, boars� Immune and
guaranteed breeders,
shipped. ,to you before you
pay tor them. The big
hera-'bred for size, bone
and' rength. Prices rtght.
F. ,C; CROCKER, BOX II FILLEY

_'''' Tayl�r's
Blgh Class Durocs.
High class rich cherry color service boars.
�35.00 t1) $50,.00. Will breed 40 gilts In'
November, delivered In December., $65.00
each. Pigs $[0.00 to "tt,2.00 each.. "'":'
The Red, 'Vltlte amI Blue nuroe Farm

.James L. Taylor, PrOI).. Olean. 1\10.

Big Type Boars and ,GUts
Representing sume ·bf� the most popular breedin,.
'ouch_ao Orion Cherl'Y KIng, Joe Orion 2nd, Walt's
Top Colollel ,mel Detender. Now these Rnimals
are good indivIduals, llO¥C been dOUble treated
nnd. are eonsldered immune to cholera. 'We are
mftklng ffttractlve prices on- them for immediate
SAle and YOU should write us today for prices and
description or come and sce tbcm.
·ROSS M. I'ECK. OYPSUM"KANSAS

•

$27.50 BUYS A BOAR
from ,the oldeat Duroe breeders In the
West. Save $50.00 to $100.00 by buying
now, and growing him yourselt, The
hardy, prolific, rapId growing proflta61e
type we 'have spent 38 years perfecting.
Write today tor full particulars.
Searle a Searle. R. 16, TecumAeh, Kansas
(We prepay expl''''''' and guarantee aatls-

faetlon.)
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FARMER AND- MAIL' ,AND BREEZE
\ I-, /' �

rteulture will make educational dis-
plays. The .province. of Ontario and

B· T'
\

p'I
..

dCb··
'

the Canadian Seed Growers association
. Ig ype 0·.·.·,a'.0' . loas I'will also take a prominent place in the

show this year.
-----------------

W�nted, Prizes ,for Poultry Club 50 Head in my· annu3I Boar andGilt sale at the ..

' .

¥e�bers of the-Ca-pper Poultr; chili __
farm north of '

- -

Gra.in an_dHay Show are among the most euthuslastle boost-' ) -

'--

ers for purebred 'poultry in Kansas. CHilo'n 'Kansas Tuesday' Nov' 9'
]IlIV" IlI'en made for the sec- "The club ot 1U20 has been by far the "

, ',,'
,

, .•
o·

.

unl (;)':1 ill und.Hay Show!� be best since the eIubs were organized in .

_

'()I1I11"'lioll With the .Interna- 1017 and the club of U)21 will be still -; 20 Boars and 30 GUts. One Fall Boar by A Big Timm .

/1'1.,q(l .. k 1';Xposition, Novcm�l'r bigger and better. To encourrigo the 'I'he spring boars are bf 'I.'he Watclf!nan, Big Fashion Wonder by Big
""'l'IIi111')' ·1, 1020, a,1i the Union girls in their efforts 'and to boost the _ Bob Wonder and Kansas Mollet j_'he fall gilts by such boars as Big
I'd" (·Ilit'llgo. 'different breeds of, poultry, the club Fashion Wonder, Kansas Model, Regardless by B. B. Wonder, Smith's

·lli.::I:·,1 bOlll'd of .trade hu� up- management invites Kansas breeders ;Wonder,,.Model Big BOlle and others. The sprHtg-'gilts by Big Fasbion

11'11 .·jil.lH){) fOI' cash.prelmnms. to offer spectut vprlzes to be awarded Wonder, Giantess Big Price and others, One sow with a litter at side 1

linJl 1(1 �I)('('ial trophies already to the dub rrfemhers who make the by Kansas Model. Everything out of my large, prolific herd sows.

,] fnr 1 Ill' best sample o� �orn,' best records with their respective
_ Everything is well grown out and in splendid breeding condition.

r (If (·(11'11 and best exh.IInt of breeds. The contest for 1fl21 will be Write for the catalog today. Address , ,

wid t- ' \\'!I� be ottered tlits year ann.ounced in the Kansas Farmer and

iI t :,1 l'�}JIlHtS of wheat and .oats. Mall and Breeze for December 4 and

"in I t\';l ture of. the show ,Will be the special prizes offered. will be in-

1'01' ,·Iovl'rs, alfalf�, timothy, eluded in the regular Jist of prizes pub-
, (Oil (l('n�, field peas, kafir and Ilshed in that issue. .

-, , ,

The special prizes shall consist of

stall' :l;!;l'icultural colleges and trios, pairs and cockerels.. If a trio

iI('d �latl"S Department of

Ag-1and
a pair of chickens or a cockerel SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOG�.

_ -. are offered, of the same breed and ��w����...·�w��w�����

CIiESTlm WHITE HOGS. variety, the trio will go to the girl Spotted .Poland
��---:--"

. ��

making the hlghest record with this Spring Pigs ,

breed of chickens, and the pair or ,

cockerel to the girl making the second :lar��fa\h�O;r��I. 1P��ii ��oSg�lt��· ,���(�:� m�
I best record. If pair 01' cockerel is ��d 1�,eH��:��U�I!l�� I�J�j8�h.Jhf b�::'"i:i,;"���'.' s¥i:;
'I the only prize offered of a certain va- mothers are e.tra choice. currying a dip of i':ngUsh.

riety, it wilt go to the girl making the WlJI ship a bIg. lunK. stretchy Vlg. 12:; to 150 pounde.

Illl'!!llest record with thls klnd of chick
for UO. ;aler onea, 75 to 100 pouuds, at $30. l:IIOJern I

�

- Immuned. Papers furnished. SatlBfaCliOll guaranteed.

ens. Two prizes for each variety of �I. ATWELL, BlIRLINGTON, KANSAS

Ii-standard chickens will be accepted S NG 0 N S
---------------

The prize birds are to be sent to the . CLO I UT SPOTTED "POLA D f _-----------_...
'

winners at the Close of the contest in Crop fallur. and Inabllltv to got building done

thl81
/

fnU cause me to sell Dl.V herd or Spotted Polnnds: 8 C dardale
December, 1021, express to be paid by lf�:�...o�C· i�g�albl::.·rlU':ns�,�tB'J.;:;�prlrh�r�ll�ir.'� ponaend Chi'nesthe winner. If 110 entry of the breed Tbrifty, BargainS. Tho•• Weddle. R. 2. WIchita,. Kan. .II.
offered is made the breeder will be no

tified and the offer mqy be withdrawn

Publicity will be given, however, 'and
the prize should induce members to
enter that particular breed. -In order
that the offer _way be given publicity
when the cash prizes are announced
December 4, breeders interested should
write' at once to Lucile Ellis, poultry
club manager, Capper Building, T0-
peke, Kan,

'

-----------------

Due to an unusual large demand for

carbon bisulfide for grain fumigation Big TYDe Reglstertd Spotted PolaRds
the I'e is a serious shortage tbruout tb� Spring boar.. out of maturl!d 80.... sired by K.'.

Budw.�er, $30. R. E. KERLEoV, PECK, KANSAS.

country, and thus ill-many places farm-
ers and grain men are unable to get
('nough to fpmigate their grain., In·
formation received from several chem
ical houses show that they are far be·
Mnd with their orders and can prom·
ise no" deliveries for severaL_weeks.
While fUDligation \vith carBon blsnl- ...

POLAND CJlINA HOGS

fide is the most effective mpaus .}f de- ���"'�������-���-�

stl'oying 'insects infesting grain �tored Big Bone, Stretchy Po'ands
in bins, there are some other methods

Spring bo.rs and gllte ready for servlce:. foil gUts
of cOlltrol that will heJ-.p very mater·- .nd trIed BOW.; fIne fall pIgs,. both se.; Immuned and

iall.v, in reclncin!! the de!!:ree af infesta- recorded; priced to 8,,11. SaUdacllon cuarantced.
� � ED SHEEHY, HUM.E, M.ISSOURI

tion, and to a eonsiderable extent pre-
vent the serious injury that is almost
SUl'e to take place if the insects are

left undisturbed. Probably the best
and lllost prnctkable thing to do is to

PIiSS the gl'ain thrll a clea ning or fan

'Iling machine. This will remove not POLAND CHINA BOARS
only a large number of the adult wee- lIrarch pigs by Gl'eat Buster by Buster Over.

Viis, but also the infested kernels tbat Customers musl be satIsfied or money re

('ontain the immature forms of the funded. JOHN S. HILL, MELVERN, leAN.

weevils. Morton'.s Big Type .Poland Chinas
All of the weevits and infested grain Spring boul's by Big BUBter, Big Liberator,

removed should be burned. "'here the Black Orange and others at $60 whIle they
last. II. B. MORTON, BROOKLINE, MO.

grnin is stored in large billS 01' tanl,s, _. --_ ...

the mere moving or shifting of the GOOD 'BJG TYPE POLANDS
gl'l1i'n will hf'lp very materially. This Herd baRr, fall boar. spring boars and gllte.

n1(�tllod conlfl be used at elevutors pri��8H�aK�'\���R. BUSIIONG. KANSAS
wllC're. mnehinery is available for

shifting the grain. Some have sug

gp;;tec1 f'ulfm' fllllligatiOlI. This ['<hOllld

not 'be used, because sulfu,l' fumes have

II. very deletel'iou;; cffpet on wheat,
both for l)l:lllting find milling purposes.

., of nts platoon,. altho
va 1)('('

tlJ(� losS of blood. His
d by

] III'IU being disabled by
J)il II nc

'. eel to fire his re
I ' rOlltlllll
.1(1 III'S left hand 'until, ex-

Wit I' ad h f 11 d
] )'� of blo , e· e an

Ill' ,�,
id ld

'1" woundS before a con
UI liS

"

J1i�I,'n'(l.

JOffer

ester Whites

Found O,ur Arabs Best

h sex. The good rooted. high arch
kind, t he kind tbat leads the pro
and are sIred by prize wlnnrng
(itt 'V ri tel
GAllRETT, STEELE CITY, NEB. Shortage of Fumigation-Materials

BY GEORGE A. \DEAN
State Entomologist' _

----�

jer C('1ll of tile ribbons in seven big atate
• NIl lall sale but 11.11 my 1920 tops at
public sn Ie expense. Let us hear from you.
""e & lIaugbter, Leavenwortb. Kan.

ester Wblte Boars
n jllJllrOllil: big type boars; by �[odel Prince.

tidWonucr; ni:{o grnudsons Old-"Prlnce?, Feb ••

,r,;�S�� >.�':;;�;t;"'�FmWled; $7�. $62.50 and

\\·IE�I"-i(S. DILLER, NEBRASKA

ED. LEAF CHESTERS
Po'lI\r\ed �J\'':I and spring gilts open or bred

fl(J'��!l' p!��'��t: f:.p S�t��fa�;lo�l(���rm�&
up Oil :l.tJPfllval. Farmers' prices.

. �_ C'�ln', EDNA, KANSAS

NeE TIP TOP BOARS
�holco ),oars at very reasonable

'1I'�w Id(}.q.] tor old customers.
retl '"'uw �ale January 27.
.11(;11 It, ..rONGANOXiE, KANSAS

IChesterWhi�es
Ity�!: l!j mus.: BCl\V, $55; 2 yearling gilts.
�JuJ �·Ih ..

, $30 each; 5 best Iowa blood

ffiP�:r,:;�:_�ifl�h�:/ir��:r �r�8: $45 and $50:

f.H'I;'I�: n. 7, TOPEKA, KANSAS

g. Chester whites
I" 1" , •

L ��( 0 11'. t�,t?lVt�ihi�.1l1{�ii�lsst.
erl\��iI� Spring Boars and Gilts

.

. r.. UH�S &, Son, Smith Center, Ron.
'TI'

.

:1 '-"; II Ill'rl� ROARS FOR SAI,E

'r"l'oLr' � l�uan:l. also ono yeul'lil1g',
• SflnH9 HowaJMl, Kansas

ru�,�:1 :'·"I·.lt- 'fIDTEBOARS
LJ'�(" ,I .\Iarch. and 3 April boar8.
__

' ; II". K E. Smiley. J·crth. KRD.

''.�:}l.'�.o�'�,,, CHESTER. WlfI'J'ES
t. i�, \i

d:j 1l1� Prince Tip 'rop ,BOWS.
,_' I ,",on, Tonganoxie, KanHllH

•

�\\r p�S, $12.00 EACH

.---

,,'rltWU, Republic, Missouri
-..

..

_,nAlIlPSIImE HOGS.
�'.' ...... '" ...................................----�-��

Wal�r Shaw's Bampsbires
Will sell p!gs both lex.' valrs
and trios, unreIn ted. Reacty to
shlp now. Me8l!cnger Boy and
Amber Tipton br.edlng. Phons

. :Il),. �!8, Dorby, K.n. Addre.s
_
...�e 6, WIClUTA, KAN.

it
----- .. _ ...

pro"� 'Yay Hampshlres
�llg2 q;,lelt·holcc spring boar. and gilts.

GO 1''''0'' maturIng kl�d,. weighing
t;' J1f'ipf>f.! lb.J. Beat blood lInes at bar
_. \\'Rllfj'E....._

.. _:.__FRANKFORT, KANSAS

t�ERFD BAMPSHl1tE BOGS
• l'l" Md gilt,,·

.'
.

iced to 8011
• CailO. one lr_1e.l boll r: excellent

.
- R. Ponhul, EskrIdge. ·K ....

Rlliott S. Humphrey-;-. of the Live

!;tock Service of the Capper Farm

Press, has retl1rhecl to the United
�tates from his trip to inspej:!t the

['<tnc1s of Arab horses in Europe., He

repmts 'hnly a yel'y few Arab mares

in Europe'Hmt would improve the studs
of the Amel'ican bl'pellcl's in whose in

terest tIle trip was made, !lnd no stal
"ions that would be anye ohject. He

hied to QUY the best two -mares in

England, but found, as he _expressed
it, ''''they could neit.her be hOught.nol'
stolen." As Ml'. Hum�hl'ey was given

Ii free hand _in the .matter of price

/

(�B. Schrader, elinOR, Kan..

Jail. T, 1'IIcCullo�h. Auctioneer. J. -W. Johnson, Fleldman.

POLAND,-CHINA BOGS.
•

.Plainv�ew Polands
We sell all our stock at private saJe
and guarantee satisfaction. Libera
tor and Big Bob breeding.
PLAINVIEW HOG AND SEti:O FA.RM
Frnnk .J. Rlst, Prop., Humboldt, Neb.

TX'PY BIG BONE SPOTTED POLANDS
BORrs and gilts double Immuned.
William Meyer, Farlington, �"n8Q"

Pretty View
I

Poiands
are getting-popular. Try one. Fonr
extra fine :March Boars, toppy sows

and gil ts. Priced l'easonabte. Sat
isfaction or monpy back.

BRUCE 'HUNTER, Castleton, Ran.

SpoH�d Polands
f!prln_¥ pIgs, both sex.

Good ones, hnmuned. Satisfaction.

EARL C! ..olONES, FLORENCE, KANSAS.

No boar public sale but 20 Marcb boars,
well grown. typy and Big Bob Wonder,
Gueratdale Jones and Big Tlmm breeding.
Priced 'to sell. Satisfaction guaranteed.

'JESS E. RICE. ATHOLt KANMS
(Smith County,

"

Spotted Poland (blna Hogs
FOR SALE-One extra good herd bo.r: gllla bred to
fnrrow lu. nec.: Apr1ug b,Jars from 40 to 60 per �Ilt
white; some extra good faR pigs; everything

daUble\Immuned except the full pigs. Priced to sell. u 1 am

eb.'��",,!"jfJ��r�, ID� ��u��� �SAS
FAIRBOLME SPOTTED POLAND CRINAS
eh����nofN�t�o��'i"�;I'i?r��0�f9U.S9·1u.:l��llIlgrrl��
of breeding stock out of I.rgo llttors. Double tmmune.

Tb��ayJfjil�, P��AiV:��iInE, KANSAS

BigType Po:D.a·nds
Spring boars and gllts by Black Billiter,

1919 grand cbamplon Kansas state tall',
and by Columbus Wonder, 1920' grand
champion Kansas and Texas state .falrll.
Fall pIgs both 'sex by Columbu..

,
Wonder

2d. junior and reserve grand cbamploll
1920 Kanell8 st ate fair. Pigs out or '6�
to 800 pound sows. Write. today.
Mark D. Lewis,. Conway SprlnC8, Ka_

FOR SALE AT PLEASANT BILL
STOCK fARM

D1g'ty)Je Polond ChIna March bol'fll o...i! b7
Or""ge Long Mod"1. Iowa Ralnbo,,_>.nd BIAlik
Giant "Buster. Ollt ot 600 and 800·pow)d IOWa;

�r.:l�t ��l�\�ty�I�I,���,�fR���e i,f::1 �C�Il�;��:(��
clflc; guarantee s.UsfacUon. Wrlto today. . Tile,

WlfiRllrs�HE."RER. LOGAN, KANSAS.,

Curtis Spotted PolBlids
Reglstersd bo.r. ready for servIce. $911 .Rcb: gllta,

tso; AUC. pigs, $20. T. L, CURTIS, Dunlap, Ka.....

WaiterB�Brown's Polands
HcadQuorters for' OhIo and JUdlnn .. blocd 1I00s.

NinetY pl'r' c£'ut of my offering trnces to Disher'!
Glnnt. Baal'S alld gUts. SOll8 ami daughters at
8ueh bonrs 11.., the Clll'lll'rstone, n double IIne�brett
Disher's Giant bORr: Ut'former. 0. tull brothrr to

r��II?i�r il��\� ;b:�ibe����;; dJYllt?e:n:;:'� ��i,
Big 130b Orphan. grand champion -IndlanD this
yeRr. Sele<>t �)PS only tor sale; Jmmuned. Come
and- see t1wm Ol' write

WALTER U. BROWN. Ni:RRY, KA!'fSAS.
-.

ROADSIDE FARM POLANDS
10 March boare. actual top. and ·a rew
choice I;llts samo age. The blood lines are

popular and the p.rlces are right. ,L
T. Crowl, Uarnard, Kansas, Llncow County

----------.------------------------�/�

Cedarrow Farm Polands
.

"'eo offer spring bnnfs ot llIg Bob \Vonder !lnCl

Gerstrlnle .TonM brlJcdlng. Wtll Rlso ae-Il unrt'lated
femoles. W. F. TU R N lOR. HORTON, KANSAS.

Henry's Big' Type PoIan�ds
Spring boars Teady for serv1ee, sired by

Big Orange. Smooth Prospect, and Tb.e Jay
hawkH. A 1.'1 R fe,v gills.
JOHN D. HENRY, LEOOlllPTON, KAN.

POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR SALE
Sireo by a. 80n "ot Cnldwell's Big Bob. ex-National

champIon. GEORGE J. VOTOW. Eud ..... K.n•••.
Tbe Lone Cedar Poluds .

Spring pIgs either ,ex. by Bit! Chimes he by Big Bad
'Iry Jr. Also herd boar material tn fl\l1 boars by Tbe
Yankee Jr .. he by Thn Yankfe nntl bred snme, ns Tho

TInlnbmv. PJgS alit of Dill OrR.nee brl'd SOWft, Cholfra
immune. A. A. Meyer. McLouth. Kan. (Jeff...cn C .. ) .POLAND CHINA BOARS

BY' A \Vonder Rareuit's ann A Longfellow. Tho ront

big kln,l: JAMES NELSON. R. I, Jamestown. Kan.

Poland China Pigs P�LAND SACRIFICE SALE
The big Blnooth lcind that will do, you good.

too�llnc;{��;t o�l1ch�rg�\l�nh1��at�tn J1�:('tt��n�O�::k�
Pri(:!e<! to sell. C. )��I08e, Gorluun, KnD!UlH. urirp8. I,et \18 price you herd bonr, bred SO\V9 or �ll8 •

RIG TYPE l'OT.ANl'fS ����t i�ceboWl1Ie, R. 4, lInt.chiuson, KIlD.
Borne or AgglQ Buster; spring boars I Evolutlon-

Gersld"le. Big Bob Wonder breeding. '.'

'J. Rlllle & Son. 'VatcrviUe, Kansos

----------------------------------

SHERIDAN'S PROLIFIC POLANDS
POI,ANn OHIN.� DOGS FOR. SALE' 'Mn",h nll(l April bORrs nnd gllts: r:randson. and

AnythIng you want In blood lilies of Big r:rnnrldanRht<'l'8 or BIJ< Bob Wonder. Glnnt Bust.. and

Hadley Jr. anil Big Senslttlon. Orange I\!odel; one gilt b,· Jnyha ..ker; dams weigh &t

'C. S. WAI>KER. MACKSVILLE. KANSAS maturity 600 to 800 pound.. KANsAs
IMl\IUNED REG. POI.AND CHINA' BOARS I' J.

B. SHERIDAN. CARNEIRO.,
,

Grandspns. a.r Buster .Over. l�armer's prICe8. Wh' ....._g -"vel'tlsenl meutioD thJ8 palNllll
.John LiIoWR. JIllrtford, Kansas en Wl'l.... ...,.

. _



The Bolslein�friesia'_Ass'n 01Kansas
Insists upon.a square deal by and for its members.

Advertisei'll below are membe1'8 of thl8 usaoelatton] otfloer8 ar6 all follow"
. lVillter Smith. Pre81dent Topeka.· Kan.

MOl'k 4bUdgaard, Mulvane, Kon., Secy-Treas. \V. Ir. l\lott, Herington, Kan., Sales Mer.
- Semi-Annual Sale November.. 29-30, Wichita, Kansas

EVERY.cOW AN A. R. O. JNO.·H. MAILS,
����gU�ulr:��p,�o: n:'�nt��Ou�h��r Iss .'f�;:'�t��.so�no�l� tonganoxie, Kansas
"rices. Sire', tint daughter fresh lust Jnn, now milk- Breeder of Reg. Holsteins. Member- Na:-
Ing 55 to 65 Ibs. a day. R. E. Stuewe, Alma. Kan.... tional. State and County Associations.

BULLS
Calves sired by Sir Tidy Gelesta. his dam
twice 32-pound cow and from heavy pro
ducIng dams. J. P. MJ\ST. Scronton, l{1Lll.

Our Hel'd Sires �;�d����lcd��:r d���othr�s�lR�1
butter In one renr. One or them was first In hll
ctnss at 7 lendlug state rntrs in lU19. A fpw YOU1lg
bulls lett at ,VeI'Y rel�Dnn\)le prices. Herd UIIUt.:I
Federal supervision. Collin. Farm Co .. Sabetha. Kan.

GEO.D.REDMAN.
;('onganoxie. Kansas

Some nlce young heltcrs for sale. Two year olds
and comlng twos. Member Nationa]' State Uld
County nssoctuuons.

Pure-Bred Beifer Calves.
From 3 to 6 months old. Write for de
scriptions and prices. lV. J. O·URIEN.
Tonganoxie, Ron., LE'Sl't"llworth County.

MAIL AND BREEZE

34 HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Five are reglstered ; 2H high grad".; grades 15-18

pure; dnrns milk from 5 Clillon!i up to 80 Ibe. per
day; cholce Indlvlduata; Ilrlccll to sell.
F. ,I. GILTlSER. "'INi'TEI.D, KASSAS

M pi ood Farm Olfers Watch for My Consignment o.a ew .

Fresh Heifers at Wichita, Kan••
Six cows and five bred heifers cornlng Next November. (State Assoclnllon Sale.) We ha•• a

two years old. Priced reasonable. few bull calves trom A. R. O. dam. to otose QUt now.
MOTT:& BRANCH, 'fIERINGTON, KAN. DR. C. A. URANCH. 1\101'lon. KIl1l8ll8

Hereford Cattle.

Sand Springs Holsteins THE LAS.. 3:>-LB. Bt.."'LL IS SOLD Nov. 9-Rawlins Co. Hereford Breedero'
-

- \'tt�Dw�ol��I:O aJO���unt��u� ::;I:l��' s��;,::�·;r.�d .f.�� �: ���ooa�W�g�' Kan, H. A. Rogers, Mgr ..

�?.::I.�f�13,�!�e�e���. �W'1·nayn�el"��er:l y��C�;d�:�d the Pontiacs. uut Of a 20·lb. (2 yr.) junior daughter Nov. lI-J. W. Carlisle. Towanda, Knn.
alre. these fl\('la deserve your ('onshleration. of Bllotlil'r 3I-Ib. son of KIng of the Pontiac.. Haneen Br09., -Mgr., Aulne, Kan. Sale at
E. S. ENGLE & SON, ABILENE, KANSAS. AXTELL & HERSHEY.---ttt:WTON, KANSAS. ; Aulne. Kun. .

.

>

A Son 01 Korndyke De Kol Hartog SIR AAGIE KORNDYKE MEAD N°;i';�.I�:�� Miller, B�lvue._ Ran.. ule at

For sale. Seven-day milk record 538.6 Head. our herd. HI. 5 neare,t dams n.eraged 1.008 Nov. 27-Perry Bros., Alta Vlota; Kan. Sale

d b tt f t 16 179 F I d pounds butter and 23.000 pound, milk In one year. at Alma. Kan.
poun s; u er

1
a. . . or pr ce a.n

An unequall.d recnr<t. Herd under FederAl luper- Jan. It-H-Mousel BroB.• Cambridge ""I"eb.

part�I�I::��Nl)��;tAN. LATIMER, KAN. vision. HIGH BROTHERS, DERBY, KANSAS. Apr. 7-Carl F. Behrent. Oronoque, Kan.

Shady Nook Farm Holsteins Wni Sell Our Herd Sire Nov. R-Geo. ��.:����nK�:::��o. Kan.
On Blue Line Highway. Herd federal accredited stn�:ol!'��:f P��·":rI�I.' me I�>�d i"�,��I�IU"�:rdo dfr.'l:�� Nov. 9-Shorthorn A""n. sala. O. A. Hoo

��b�r o�tJ�I"Wu�,'t��on �l'etc�nJo�n��n'�r���t ,�i Come and .eo bls calves. GOODIN STOCK FARM. N��ng'�lr·w�e;S�?:Y·Af':��a. Kan.
J. A. ENGLE. TALMAGE. KANSAS C. L. GOODIN. P!!_O.!':..o.....!!.ERl!!• .....:.:K.:::Ac::N:!..____ Nov. lO-Northwest Kanoas Shorthorn

Oakwond Farm Holsteins REGISTERED HOLSTEINS �����eT�I.:�.8'kan�.0��i';di:..n���:· E. A.

"BuHs ready tor service out of A. R. O. cows; aleo Herd ullrler Federal sUJ)E'fvlslon, headed by 90n or Nov. 12-George Brown. Leon, Kan.
heifers and .high grndo cows and heifers. Herd King of the PonUorR. If you \V8nt a fC'\Y rnw�.. Nov. 11-�orthea8t KanHas Shorthorn Breed.
.Irtr-Klng Pontiac Ophelia LYons 265861. Big holfers or a young bull. como and soo them. Sat· ers' AB.n .. Hiawatha. Kan .. D. L. Dawdy.
!lpf'tted P(:land Chinn lIog.. Istaetlon guuranteod.

-

Mgr .. Arrlnqton Kan.
Cha•. V. Sas•• 1104- N. 5th St .• Kann. City. Kan. B. R. GOSNEY, MULVANE. KANSAS. Nov. 18-W. H. Grone & Sono:·Mahaska. Kan.
I' I B Ih S H •• AI Nov. l8-Cheroke�.Crawtord Co.. Sb.orthorn
"a ves, 0 ex;

_

el ers so 30 LB. BULL ���.1�o�od ·sso �b�ri)l�ip��t Ass·n .. at Columbus. Kan�; Ervin Evans,
Sired by Dutcbland Colnntha Konlgen. Lyon�. Herd slro's dam 42.50 nnd she made moro butter In 2 con. Sale Mgr ... ColumbuB.
IAekw but ono test of being on Federal Accredited .ecuth·. yillln than any other cow thnt ever il.ed.

-

A Nov. l8-Amerlcan S ho r tho rn Breeders'
list. EverythIng prl""d rOA.onable. I splenclid l�dlvldua1. nearly nil white. ·Prlco 1400. Assn .. at American RC>YRI. Kansas City. Mo.

S. E. ROSS, lOLA, KANSAS. APPL.EMAN BROS., MULVANE. �NSAS. NO;8B��.-:II�: ::�:��. �'!.O;.�h'B'�n .BcJ.ee2:f�:
-

- ""INDMOOR HOLSTEINS M�rk Ablldgaard. "'21' .. stubbs Fann Co., Mul,ane, ran. Sale Mgr., Beattie. Kan. .

Size. Type. Production. Breeding and. Health. QUALITY HOLSTEINS _ The plnco to bU1 your
Nov. 30-Wm. 'Wales & Young. L. M. Noff-

Hen,c1e<l bv two of the greatest bulls of· the breed: he-rrl butL 'Ve broke tour state rccoro8 the vast Binger and others consignors. Osborne. I{nn"
both prize 'l'tnners. one a chnmpion. Young bulla VE'flr nnd won more prize money Rt the Wichita Dec. 1-Nebraska. and Kansas BreedE"rs'
at hnlt vnllle; $:;0 Rnd lip.

. Nntlonal Stock Show than nllY oUler .brooder. No Ason .. at Franklin. Neb.: Harry W. Blanl,.
SAM CARPENTER. JR.,. OSWEGO. KANSAS. remain for 6alo. Sale Mgr.

.

_...iiii.. .;;,;;.............. ...... 1 Dec. 2-Dnnlel Kamp & Son. Adams. Neb.
Dec. 2-Milt�n Poland and Mr•. Lloyd llillier.
Silbetha. Kan.

Dec. 7-R. J. Eggers. Roca. Neb.
.

Holstein Cattle.
Nov. 9-A. J. King. Grandview. Mo.
Mott. Sale Mgr .. Herington. Kan.

Nov. 22-Leavenworth Co. Breellers.
Mott. Mgr.

Nov. 29-�O-Hol"teln-FrleBlan A••o. of Kan
sao. WIchita. Kan .• W. H. Mott, sale man
ager. Herington. Kail. '

Dec. l-Davld Coleman & Son9. DennlROn.
Kan .• -at Topeka. W. H. Mott. sale man

ager•. Herington. Kan.
Dec. 8-9-Cowley County Breeder" at Arlmn

sas City. Kan.; W. H. - Mott. Mgr., Her
ington. Kan.

Dec .. I5-F. M. King. Fairview. Mo .• neal'

De�.a����};,I�i;A.1 1Vale�IT���;,0�1��·Kan. w:
H. Mott. Mgr.. Herington.

Chester White Hogs.
Jan. 18-Arthur M.o.se· & Daughter. Leaven
worth. Kan.

Jan. 27-Henry Murr, Tonganoxie, Ran.
Jan. 28-C. H.· Cole and E. M. Recltards.
'l.'opeka. Kan.

Jack" Bnd Jennets.
Mar. 10-Hinem9n & Son. Dighton. Kan.
Mar. 15-l6--L. M. Moosees. Smithton. Mo.

Poland ,ChIDa HoI'S.
Nov. 9-C. B. Schrader. Clifton. Kan.
Nov. 13-E. E. Hail. Bayard. Kan .

.Tan. 12-Ros. & Vincent. Steriln!!". Kan .

.Tan. 13-F. Olivier & Sons. Danville. Kan.

.Tan. 14-Barne8 & Harvey. Grenola. Kan.
Jan. 15-Mltchell Bros .. Longton. Kan .

.Tan. 17-1.. R. White. Lexlngtnn. Neb .

.Tan. 20-Chas. Horfhlne. '''"ahlngton. Kan.
Fob. 19..,-W. C. Hail. Coffeyville. ICan.
Feb. 24-E. E. Hall. Bayard. KaYl.
Apr. J..-Carl F. Behrcnt. Oronoque. Kan.

Columbine Herd of Holsteins Spotted Poland (JhIDas,
For r,;,tle-Co]ulTlblne Seg-is .Changeling, born .Tan. 23. 1919, morcYwhlta Mat'. 18-R. H. Stooker. Dunbar. Neb.

than blael" w'-w IHt p'rize in class :lot Colorado State Fair. 2nd at Denver Mar. 19-R. 1;3. Stone. Nehawka. Neb.
Show. Sired by 'Voodcraft Changeling: recol'ds or his dam and sire's dam
average 40.39 Ibs bulter in seven days and 151.85 lbs In 30 daYS. Dam of - Duron Jersey Hop.
calf is an A. R. O. daughter of Maplecrest Pontiac Hartog, a 30 11; SQII of Nov. lO=lV. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Ran.Pontiac Aa(l"gie KorndyJ<e-,.12 daughters oyer 30 Ibs. 5 over 1100 Ib8 .• 4 Nov. lO-.T. H. Proett & Son. Deshler. Neb.
over 1200 lh8 .• �. over 13 lbs. Fir-At check for �2r-O gets him. J)ec. lO·-L. L. Hume •. Glen Elder. Kan.

Spencer Penrose. Owner, Chas. Co Wilson, Mgr. Box tI.n, 'C<.�orado Springs, Colorado Dec. 14-H. C. Hartke. Lost Springs, Kan.
;...;.:;,;;;.;�.;;.;;;;;;;.;..;.;.__.;..;.;..;;.. ... Ja.n. 12-W. r•. Fogo. Burr Oa.k, K&n;

AGoodSonofa22Lb.Cow "\IV. E. Zall & Son
and sired by a. grandson of Duchess Sky- R D 6 L a nwo tb.....

•

Iar-k Or-msby;" the world's record butter .., e ve r ....aD.
co IV. for sale,

"

Two very well m.arked reglstored bulls for

Cnpltol View Holstein Form8. Topeka. Han. sale. Ready for ilght. service. PrIced rlg�
Braeburn Holsteins

I have to cut the herd more than usual this Fan,
and now Is the time to get females herc. wrtte for
u Ilat. A dozen bulls and bull calves.
H. 8. Cowles. 608 linn. Ave.. Topeka. Kan.

Lyon County Pure Bred l:o:steln·Frleslan Assoclallon
� A few choice cows will be accented for service to
our herd sire, Prtnceea Dejfol Beauty Oirl Segts.
sired by l{llIg Segls Pontine Count and a full
brother to Beauty GIrl Pontiac Sc� (20 wortd's
records. Addr"ss County Farm Agent. Emporia, 'Ka�

Holsteins For S8Ie-GEO. L. ALLGIRE.
- Route 2. Topeka. Kansas

.

Farm near town. Individual production
rather than numbers. Something to oUer
later on.

we have a' good herd ot purebred Hc,isteinl and
wlJl be pleased to answer' inquiries trom any who
wish to buy Rome good Holsteins.
C. C. STEWART, Independence, Kansas.

:!:��:.�'i.«!d HOLSTEINS THE CEDARLAWN HalSIEI] FARM
Bull calves for sale sIred by King SeglsServiceable bulls. cows and helters. PontIac Repeater 210981 and from good A.

LILA(J DAIRY FARM. Wolter A. Smith, R. O. clams. Prices reasonable.
R. F. D. No.2. Topel"),, Ron. T. M. EWING, INDEPENDENCE, KAN.

Dr.W.E.Bentley. Manhattan, Ks.
5 �eglstered Holsteins with good A. R. O.
records. Some are just fresh. bred to a

bull with 1.000 pound backing. Also two

·gr,des. one j':jst fresh.

THe Pickering 1 Far.m, l Belton, Mo.

RegisteredHolsteins
Home 01 Finderne Pride Johanna Korndyke. No. 136330

A son of the world's record cow.' Finderne Pride Johanna Rue. who pro
duced 1,47)) Ibs. of b1Jtter in one year. There is only one other bull ill I
the world whose dam has a 'yeariy record above 1.470 Ibs. of butter.
We have close to 100 daughters of this bull. and ove.,. _100 cows. bred

to him.
All females will be put on test and given every opportunlt in the

world to mal<e ·good. 'Ve plan to enter the majority of them in yearly
work.
A few choice hnll,. h�· )li" I'Ii1'e ,",,1 o"t or re<!o1'd .In ... ,, for ",nle at ex

Ct�l"(1inJ!:ly In,,· J.ri(·"",� "\Vt'it.� in .. I,u\I(>'$ llMt.
10 ".,,,,,tffnl yenrlh'g l,elfers old enough to hreetl for ""Ie fit $200 eneh.
]r; Sl.)(·,ulld CU'l"l!J due in thr,"�e to four ,,·cekH. l!!IOJue 'vith rl�eords. for

""Ie lIt $;12';> 111"
.

The Pickering Farm, Belton, Mo�
HARLO J. FISKE, Ma:ha2'�r

this indicates that war prices still
prevail on Arab mares.

Probablj' before this story is in the
mails Mr. Humphrey will be back at
his work with the Capper. Farm Press.
representing our Livestock Service in
the territory of the 'Field and Farm,
..with headquarters at Denver.

A Colorado Shorthorn Colony._
""'---

There are more than 700 bead or
registered Shorthorns within II radius
of 15 miles of Elbert. While some of
the breeders have been established tor
some yea rs, others II re just beginning.
The country is well-situated as to mar

kets and- conditions- are practlcatly
Ideal for stock raising.
Fred Weiss. of Elizabeth, Knn ..

showed the grand champion carload
C)f reeders at the National Westerll
Stock Show. at Denver, Colo.. last
year and the grand champions at St.
Joe, Mo., this year came from the next
county west. -'These were all Short
horns. Reports of the sa Ie may be
hnd from Dewey L.- Carnahan, salt'
secretary of the Elbert County Short
horn Breeders' assocla tlon.

Important Wheat Tests

Tests made by the United StateS-De
partment of Agriculture with 130 lots
of Australian wheats recentlv intro
duced Into this country '!111 ve brought
out three .VII rieties adapted for growing
on the Pacific coast. where thl'Y have
produced larger yl'eld� than some of
the native commercial vartetles, They
are known as Federation. Ha-rd Feder
ation, 'and , White F(:'(ll'rutlon. The
Australian varieties in genera l lire sus

ceptlble to 'most cereal diseases. but
many of these are not destructive in
the Pacific coast region.

Public
.

Sales of Livestock

W. H.

W. H.

HOLSTEIN

Smith & Hugh
Route No.2, Topeka,

SHUNGA VALL
HOLSTEINS

'Va hove four 2-year-old h('lfl'ls out �
mer herd 811"('. SOil of 1\:lug Xt'gill, !'out!tffresh this full 11IHI winter. IHl'l1 [u our'
sire. lIlHI three Y(larlillK IIl'lft I� hI" om
stre And from Sl'gl� PUll tic heuer-. 'nM'�
are a ll grmles, the hu:;t of 11m urnde held
extra guod iluff. ,AIR!) thn-e Lll'll1iaj'f,'"
heIfers: \\'('11 bred 1111(1 r('�lslt'I'l"1. ('lm�wni sell for tho .urtce of good ,H",It' f'ili\
are 8·tcaters.) Bulls rrom ('otll.; to
age rrrm untested dums up to 1I'l'ords of
butter in seven duys.

�.r... Romig & Son8. Stn. II. Top,

Heavy Producing Hoi
For sale. Sons of Smilll.l'll,
Pontiac, 20 A. R. O. daughti::rs. 0'

. duclng son. Smithdale Is I"rOIl1 t�
cow aa the sire of Tlily AII''''I''
Young. healthy. acctlmn r en bulb

tested dams up to 33 lbs,
American Beet Sugnr Co. C.nlt!

Lamar. Colonliio.
G. L. Penley. Farm SUl>crillle

---_._-------_

Tilly'Alcartra Bred'
Sire. a 31. pound son of !(orndykl
DeKol'9 Prince. 90 A. R. O. di
Dam. a 24.!l6 pound sister 10 tb!
greotest dairy cow, Tilly Alenr"
SOn sold rOI'_ $50.000. A <I,tI)
Priced very reasonable.

McKAY' ·BROS., CADDOA. C

HOLSTEIN HEIFER C
We have a tew extr& choice heifer c'

mediate delivery. $30 expresa pH'pnld .

Kan.... A. D. MARTIN, EMPORl�

High Grade Holstein
Thirty h"'i\d fol' sale. Also 111"0"

year-old he:fers: fregh and h(lfi\'Y
LONE S'-!'AR DAIRY, MUL\".\SE,

FOR HIGHLY BRr.O HOLSTEIN
Ilelfers and bulio. 6 to 8 weeks old. bo'RUlil�
��a�t�8e� P{��l��i}�r���d ��rn��CI�au'�
HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEY C

6 to 8 weeks old. $35 qaeh. 1';'1'''''
�". We ship C. O. D. subjl'd 10 I

SI.readln� Ollit FIl;'m, R. 1. "'l!it�

WAUKESHA COU
$ 2 5 era ted. Femwoocl I'loc,·. Irouk I
High grade Holstein and \;""IISI.

HOLSTEINS Three-F.·old �

$150. il nlt1�}t
T"'o·yr.-old bull. $100. 12 111 ,. h_.I.
I'eglstered. F. S"herman, R. ";. To,

Registered Holstein
Two years old sire K'ng SW;" Ell"
lI'nd. Prlco $2'00. II. E. Gonl,,'" iln

2 Reg. Holstein Dull Calves-
\,r. H. Williunlson. Ru,"IlIH1H1,

TWO REGISTEREI)HOL�'I�I\\�IFor sale, Rlso one g'oori �{"aJ '1I1l!
"r. G. lVright, O,'erllrn"I,. Ii

Linndale Far
Ayrshire6

For Sale: A few good .�r,(��lt'�e
nnd heifers;" ant. bull refl�:.' Inontb�your choice ot 4 bullR. HI �n!1lC fin
yoynger. at $100 en"h. t. II' al
them or write for descrlp:w

tfno,
JOHN LINN & SONS. Moullil



.

��.

T McBride, P,ar_«r. Jean....
tl�II"'IIIIIIII"""�IIII�IIIIIIII"�IIIIII"II"II�IIIIIIII"II"1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1l1I1I1I1i1l....1t

w. ',,,"ty uuroc JertJ8y, Breel!i'.t' .

,

L),,)II a��o a t Ernpo�l.a,�Il. _ "JO!1D
s::!t). ,9,

"" Jlporlu, ·Kan.�c"'y, ",I Counly Breedeni' ....0.
sn» wncC

or)dw. I���crs & Bop, Marlon, Kan.
IV, A·191 .. Danner. 'WIDfteleS, Rap',

\\,!}�d\�IJO�ba.ld, "Ohiowa. Neb.
c
G l1oal, Or&t,lOD. Neb.

, 'F w.uker, AIe"an.lrla. Neb.

'1·h��. lilgg-Ins. It..,uI l'rtHlnt, Hob.·
11· n Anderson, McPfJeraon. Kan.

,

�;)r'd'}H .'(: Hilmilton,. Horton, Xan,"
hu '-.loomis, Emporia. Kan ••

.I�1. 11, Petel'SOn, TroY,. Kan. 8ale

dena f{n n. C I K'"
I

r('o;pln BrOB., om ng, an.

wm, Hilbert. Corning, Ran. (Nlgbt

Night Sale, Boren a: Ny&, Pawnee

Jh 0 C Simon, Homboldt. Neb.

;"1;1 m St"ele. -Faile Cit,.. Neb.

I yden Brothers. Hlldretbt .Neb.
Ii It. DImick & Bon. ......Dwood.

n�' "onf;'anoxle, I{an. --
.

.

Goo 1:1 Burdettel Aubu'!lJ Neb.

-Rarl' FI:;bcocl<, Fa rbur,-. Neb.

W, T McBride. Parke(. Kan.

I.wln nros., Morrow!IUe, Kan.

9-0uy Zjmm�rma�i' MOl'rowvUk

C, n. Black. Nooabo Rapid., ][an..,

�7-���� ItKwr:� lker, 08�eola. N@b.

H IV Flook. Stanley, Ka,D.

John Sylv<'ster. Odora. Neb.

I J Henly, Hope, Kan.

Ii'. '13, t.uther, Alma. ·Neb.
8hrop8b�8heep. "'7

Kan"" Bhrorablre Bree46ra' "'-n.;

n, Kun, O..A.· -Hom&ll, Peabc)4l1.
b�

-

endcrsun Bros." Hereford Sale._

ersun nroe. Alma. KRn.. Bold 72
cls <11 u uct ton la.e:t Sntul'day in the

vjJ{�hil�t f-:�:�er�:�OB��. aa�ea:l�ra:s� Rt,iltered and in the Oovernment Arere<llted Herd

d Hereford breedm. tb ls Ie ttre fll'llt �:t.JuI,.! a�m����c�rbC��ciro:::r:"I�:" �'!::��bl::'�::
'�ielJ�hi'{ene'ijrek��I':;t c:;��cli°'br:v'!.� J. B. rOR'l'KR & SONS, MAYETTA, KAN.

(0:' Hou n l e Royal, a daughter of
I

Beuu end with a bull' calt at ·foot Inlprove YOUr Dairy Herd
(

"O"d�ell. There WR9 a good crowd b,"'b.;YIIIII a reglster.d Jersey bull from .ubh aires 881
,I mn nv of tbem w<,re promlncwt I[)Al,IA',;j RAJ...Io�IOH 141414 by Queen'&- Raleigh

s, ll,)lvever most of the oIferln", 1111232; llARBAKA'1:I OX�'ORD LAD 167008 by MAbel'.

the rorr+tor-y surrounding Alma. P. JoI.aJ••17 136740, Th.y are rrom R.gllter Of Merl�dalDl

" of "aflsas City anti L, "ft. Brady . BlIOOKHID6 8TOCK l<'ARM.
hnttun were the auC!tlon'lf.re. The Tb08. D. M......hall. S)flyja, K8JI888.

aled "Vct' $13,000 for 72 head.

./

)[120,
. -

-

Sale Reports
& Nve held tbelr boar Il!lle Ootober
ng fo'rlY hend of spring �ars at a

avora�o. ronslderlng lbe gtlod qual
ey were a Wl"11 grown bunch and
a n av<"rage of a IIltl� over- $60· per

A mrsc per cent at the offering w..

out of Pawnee c!t_unty. -,

Mllrr'" Chester wbite Sale.

�lurr. Tonganoxie, l(an .• a wen
LeaVt'l1worth county breeder of Ches
ite h"."", held his boar' and gilt enle
pl:u! i1:'t auvertllied In tbe I<an::taa

Had )lall and Breeze last Thursday,

!b 'lu"I'ly of tho ofterlng and the
Ot th,� herd at the fall fI\lI's en-

\r.. \Ill!"!' to a hnndSolne average but

iMtc: ,Ii a disappointment to evel·yone.

,1/('S ha \'e not gone as good as W33

d and Henry Murr was prepared to

'hall"'t r htg farmer neighbors nnd

em1 I,' \lJ)de:-s present, were wllling to

The It.; was $7G fM. a very choice
f Mnr! 11 Hh farrow. He went to_ W.

Itmpy· " Raymore, Mo. F. A. F08S- ...

Efflu"""llI, Kan .• bought a splendid
rch I-t. farrow tor $'72,50, The gen
v.ra� .. was nea,!'ly $50 on 38 head.
urr will 'oil a' draft ot bred BOWl! at
ml2 pl:l! 4� January 27.

Field Notes
BY ,J. W, JOHNSON

"

the In"t call tor the Oco. Cramer
rn !la}!! nt lCanorq...do, Kan.. noxt

}�. NO\'elhbe-r 8. Sixty cows and 10
'11. KnnnradQ.Je In Sherma.n oounty.
rtlscIIlL·'ll.

•

VI
---

��II JUd;:n�I'i�r�· !�. lh�uz}j.r. ':.lm��re
Ilf'ar A11n,·nn. nl'xt Tuesday. November
ore will I)" 4Ji' fema'e8 anti 16 bulls In
ale, I'

'. next Tuea�ay,-�dvertlso-

Is th,., last ca11 for the �ortli.w""t
ShlJrthnrn Breed�rs' nssociation sale

n�nlLl Ka n., Wedneadav, November

o ih" 4'.1 ,. 80 lots wIll. 8e"l, 70 fema.le"
UII Tho bulls are a Ii pure Scolch
'I:",y lot, A !tend the banquet tbe

�dhr'f"rc. The 8ale Is next Wed nee-
• v'!l'thC!ment.

HU,n.,,·" Duroc Sale, Ikoemb� 10.
, IliuJll"�, Glen Elder. Kan" Mltcbell

� �'i .� \V4;11 }tnown br�der ot Duroc

ol\'�d�() \�'III sell boars and g;lta and

M w:
II (den Elder, December 10. l\'fr.

I �I'l.' 'ot, exhibitor at tbe Jewell county
r

I

:r\lI\<lln and won on the get ot Cal-

,. P; ... ,',�,,�a�OnJ'llla�r :�de�����eln80�bn�
Crt\!:!I'l"nI'lIt. '

"

l�til'ne"l Farm DUl'GelI.

!�:�I\'f'r�1!�"ment of Bea·uchamp & Hiner

an�'\'l J���II .. will be tound in this issue

ar:.'
. a rmer and Mall and Breeze.

\\'!' qffl'l'lng some good April Duroc
ar ... .;ltl:,!; ft'om 200 to 250, pounds,
, t'''I''�; � by Royal Orion 349033 and

t"t i"
"on 287401, Look up .thelr ",d

cl,,�< 1�"ltCh wltb th.em It Interested /In
. urOca.-Advertlsement.

n, Fl(lr i' S
-

l"nIi,," '," ,horthorn -Dispersion Sale.

!I:-:""1"fll� c·rllle!i to the Shorthorn sale

(JIl ',:,
0 J. H. Flora of Quinter,

h;!j
, '\:ernber 17, Mr. Flo:'&' will dls_

I!th�1-{ �;'I�ll.�; h.erd of Shorthorn cattle
t!! ;It'd

Ju head of high c!asA cows,
'i hI',' I' H

YOung, bulla, also one wht te.
,,,,,,I I� ('otoh herd ·bull. He will 'also

)'OUII, ,tl l�rl registered Percheron mares
. a ona,-Advertleement.

neIer's PI
-

n. �'h:� and Chino. Sale November 9.

onn"',1 l,oa,�1erd' Clifton .. Kan .. will hold
" f:\"I11 I

,tin China boar a,nd gilt �ale
IYlI"'r n l�-{h g.t C11fton. Knn .. Tu£'sday.
In\'I!, Ii' t

rhftt Is next Tuesday-and you
go 1I[J.:;. Wo ('orne it you want a. good
e ltrn :.!I) 1�1t brert-and w�11 grown out.
You """ boars nnd 30 gllte In this eale
tfl 1; .. IfI�'

Uy elthQr at prices that are
-s than they will be In a sport

........
J

_-'

:K..&NS�S ·.FARMEB AN])
,

-;_.c

...:;

MAlr.:_ AND _-BREEZ'B,

,�\1�I!\V0!'h County, B�eeilers �ird AnIlo.!':Saie
.egJStered Holstein-Friesian Came

,

at the DeW,Sale 1'8VWOD'

"Leaven,,'ortb;-Kan., 'Monday, �ovemtier 22
," '

85 Bead,wiasen
\

10'Oonsignon. have :selected�-the good.:'ones .. from their heros. �

. 40-�owS,�a few fresh, many heavy springevs,�30 coming twoyear old heifers.
·bred to 3O-potind bulls, among them are-7 sisters ashandsome a lot- as ()n�
ever saw." 10 heifer calves from record bulls.,. 5, bulls ready for service,
from high record bulls and A. R. O. cows, AU" 'cattle" tuberculin tested and

,I sold willY 60-90'day retest privilege. .-

."

.
Come to this' sale. A good place to buy. .Sale begins at 10 A. M. Write

-today for catalog to .)
o'" I

W� B. Moll,. :S�es .Man8ger� 'Herington, Kans�'·
BRSEY ·CATTLE.

�- JERSEY :C.<\TTLJD- _-

-

The Sure Breeders

LOOK at a line of Jeree;" and rrote th�r_" conformation.

Straight udders,' straight teate. good dairy type I Tn1�,
JereelC,S'are the cows withQut a f"ult. 200 years of careful breedinlr
have made them the certain breeders. There are nowmore bulls owned

by cooperative bull clubs th-" all other
breede combi,ned. Take adv'!>n-

tage of the service-offered-by the Jereey Information Bureau whIch

will tell you about The Profi- Breed andof
the profitatheir ownere

bare
making with them. Addres::

1������I�
JerseyCame (lull. 3Z4-KWest 23rdSa..New York

..........nnuu••u•••_ n••••

BUleron Farn;ts Jerseys �:�;S ':lo�ue;.::
nounced the be., IiI·ed'Jf"IlII., bull In MlllOun,.'Rltgiflter of
Meritlon of lLt.1e1:.:b', Fairy Boy, the,. feaR.tboU everiDlp.0r ...

�e�cl�4gt::�.�:��c'!���i�'::��!.:-1�.u'lt���:r:e·B:.:�
:

lIf. I.. GOLJ.ADAY. PROPR.. HOLDEN. ,MO. 1Aldervale Jersey Farm ,

�ne ot the largest Register or Merit berds

(,'n tl:e Fed�rnl accredited list. Herd eire

.f'1cOb,,·8 Gamboge Knight, Young bulls from

Ithis Alre tor slIle, / IIEREl<'ORD CATTLE HEREFORrD CATTLE

W. W. WALTON, 1I0J.TON, KA�S.'S
-�����������������������'<:::<'-""���������

......�-

H\��}���sJU�I��!�!_!F��.�!!t���! 'HEREFORD -DISPERSION SALEI{Il�a8 ellllloplon or I\Jf breetis for bUllt,or pr('lclucllon.
Illt('n�l' brt.·": 1"'lIHl.lh,'lal COUllt on eil'l!'& sielo: FlY

Fox oll'clam sid.. L. R. FANSLER', Ind ......d.nc•• Kan.

Tessoro Place Jerseys 64-�egfstered and Guaranteed lI'erelords sell at
One of the largest Reglste; of Merit herdl In the

.tnte, First herd In tho state to get 011 Federal

Anlne,Kansas,Friday,Nov.12,1920accredited list.' Young 8locl( (or sale.

R. A. GILLILAND. MAYETTA, KANSAS
(Jackson County) --

--

Cedarrow Farm Jerseys -

,"Velr bred bull calves from dams now OD 60 cows and helters, 13 calves at foot, and 1 herd bull. 22 cows bred

test -for aaJe or wIll tl"tH'Ie fur heifers. to Balto Fashion and Bright Lester. 9 two-year-old heifers bred to

W. F. TURNER, HORTON. KANSAS Warren Fairfax. 19 coming two year olds sired by Bright Lester by

3 Registered Jersey, Bulls For Sale
Domino and Generous Mansell by Generous. Females all young and In

-

excellent' condition with lots of quality, Will go Into any berd and

R yenrs: 8 Imonths; and 4 month., Out ot CbWII that !!J,al{e money. Remember that we guar,antee everything-sold.

are I!<Ilng on test. Ralph N.· _a,"y. SUII CI • KaA.

J.W.Carlisl� Towanda, Kan.,Owner-
Scantlin JerseyFarm.Savonbutg,Ks.
Flnunclnl KlDgs. RaleI&h allll N<ible of Oakland breeding. Dansea Bros.. Aulne. KBOSBS. Sales Managers

� , RED roliLiID CATTLE
. �rite Hansen Bros. tor catalog. Please mention Kansas Farmer and
•

Mall and Bree:t;e, .

-

FORT LARNED RANCH HEREFOBD CATTU I
. POLLED HEBEFORD ·CATTLE..

20Q HEAD OF REGISTEBBD

.

RED POLL CATTLE ��A number of cbolce one and two-year-oteS I' D. S.PolledBerefords_,bulls and belfera from one to three years Ol�
E. E. FRIZELL .,_ SONS. FRIZELL. KAN. Sires tn service

!OthCenturyStoekFarm
DllIturber Stanw..y 8896'78 Big, blocky COWS' trom Polled

Publican 8th 685039 Plate, brelf to Polled A Success Sil.
Breeding cows,'<ttrong AnxIety breeding.

We otfer for private sale 20· cowe 'and Young stocJ{ for sale.

Registe�ed Red Polls
belters and 10 bulls at serviceable ages.

Smith Uv,e Stock Co.Dee"rlptlons and prices by return mall.

al;:eC�r:8 9��dln:e�'!!� �:Q�ohc,.":�ybr����?�� J. B. GOODMAN, WHITE CITY, KAN.. (;blvlagtoa. Colorado

dams •
..1' _

'

(Morns Cooocy)

TWeDtieth Oen� StoCik Farm. Qo1n&el","Kau.
and"BuUs

RED POLLED BULLS Hereford Hellers ABERDEEN ANGUS C,,"'1"1'LE...
- .

Bome extra flne registered buU. for sale, Write tor
Fairfax and Anxiety belfers and bull ••

prices and descriptions, or better come and 186 them.. •

lIerd buU. llted In the- hord wer. rrom the breedl,,- Heifers bred In Juno. two and tbree year

"f some of the brot Red, Polled herd. In the counU7 olds. Bulls range tram spring calves to old

.uch .9.Luke WU•• , CItas , Oruft & Son. and Mahlon enough for eervfoe. A woll b�d lot carrying

GroenmUier. GEORGE HAAS. LYONS, KANSAS. i plenty of quality, Pbone or Bddrees,

E. H. ROBINSON, MARION. KANSAS
Live near Florenee and Marlon,

12 BuDs
E!ghteen to twenty
months; big strong
feHows. Priced to
sell.
J. D. MARTIN &; BONS
:S. 2, Lawrence. Kan •

Red Polled Bulls
,

On. 8-yt'nr-old... good one: .eholee Joung bulla.

Wr1te for prlCt'9 ond dl'tK'r1ptlon. or better, come and

Bee tht!Dl, C. Walt.r Sander. R. 2. Stookton. Kant.L
WILEY FAIRFAX AND

.. BUpDYL
Head oor berd. Will eell Anxiety bred cows ��������������������
antI belfers, many with calf at foot and re-

, ::
bred, Spring bulle and buns ready tOr eerv
Ice also fOl' "ale,
raul ;E. WIlUolDa. Route ·S, II1orl08, Kansas

..

Pleasant View StQck Farm

Registered Red Polled cattle. For sale. a

rew choice young bulle. cows and belfers.

lIaUoran & Gamb� Otto.wa.. Kan8a8

REO POI.I.8. Choice young bull. and belters.

WrIte tor prtces and deacrlntlons,
/Chae. Morrison & SOli. PhlJllpFlborg. Kan.

Angus Catlle
f

I nm oft.rlng from my Edgowood Farm herd 45

cows, 80 heltoro, 18 lUlre h.lter <.1,,",. 10 2 and

a-year-old bulls. All stock I'cglst(.'rctl. I 1IIIve a

proposition to mnke :tny ro.qpollslbl0 buyer. that is

worth your whllo tn in'lf'fltlgato.- if ynu want a

carload or more. Herd founded In 1907. IlDd I.

decldedly a good ono. ,

D. J. WmTE. CL.ENTS. KANSA:S

GALLOWAY CATTLE.

,
REGISTERED d'ALI,OWAYR

Th.reo yount:;' cowa with calves. ono bull.

• / I Gt"O. I.lston. Eudora. Kan8ll!l
---------------:=-------- REGISTERE1l OAI.I.OW:AYS. Bulle. COW8

""ben writing advertiser's mention this paper. and helfere. Fashion Plate, Sliver Lake, Kan.

POSTER'S REIl2!,OT.t.ED CATTLB
A tew chnlil'l! young bulls.

C, E, F'oAt..r. ROllt.. 4. Eldorado. Kan.

.'
,'-



Leavenworth County Holstein Sale•
...Lea'ven�orth county;- Kan.. 18 Imown
everywhere .ns the home 'of good HolsteIns
and the annual sa le there. Monday. Novern
ber 22. should attract the attentIon of every
one wanting to buy workIng HolsteIns from
these' Holstein dnlry farms In Leavenworth
county. Eighty-fIve head will be sold and A'O M'cCUllOUGH' l-iinganox'le KID'A

'.

R' ') Sh 'th S' ). aa tb.e sale 19 a regular anlfunl afralr you' • • , U I I-

merlcao oy'll, ',' or oro a e can depend on It nothIng will be sold thnt Special attentIon to 1,"r,'I"',1Ii 18 not of real value trom the standpoint ofI .

. production. Recently a new sale pa vl llnn Dan 0 ;oaio BeaUie Kan IlVr.,

K
,-

e·t Th d' N 18 ('AI-t
.

) has -been erected and thIs wm be the dedl- 0", •. Auel ':" ansas I y, urs ay, OV. ,

.
ernoon catlng sale tor It. These breeders realize- Write tor opon datos nud IfI

, "t ha t If they are to find a marker' for the -----------------.;:,,� The consignments 9.f Shortliorns .to this c;ale'fl:om prominent herds in ���t �ak�o��:!� s��:� aa�euc����uc!P�e ��;� FRED L PERDUE, DENVER, COLO.
--the .Kansas City territory compose an offering of very high class, ad- way, to do It Is the way tbey are doing.
itt dl th "b t th t h b ld t AiR 61 Th putting In nothing that Is not .up to.rthem eye es a as ever een so a an mer can oyat, _e standard In breedlng_ and l.n!lLvldual merit..constgnors are: They have employed Silies Manager W. H.

B II B M 111"1 J h "1111 � M Mott of HerIngton. Kan.. tp conduct thee o'vI'I ros., aryv e, .. o. osep" er ",ons... rnn .....er. 0; sale and with the pew sale Pllvlllon and theA. O. Stanley. Sherlolnn. Mo.
.

Hnrrlmnn Hi-o Pilot Grove. Mo. consignors. lOot them putting In the kind- ,Frell -C" MeJorv. Kanllns Cit". Mo. Hnrrlmnn & Good. Pilot Grove, Mo. that Is In demand-lt Is 'Sure to attract at-Frnnk 'ltlcDermld.· Knlllsall City. Itlo. T. d. Snllds. Rohlnson, Knn. tentlon In Leavenworth county In the futuroW. M. Drennoll, Kansns Ctty, '1\10; T. -a. Dawe & Son, 'Troy, Kan. as a good place to buy Holsteins, Th.e cat-.' Dr. O. 'V. NlluDlnn. Crallr. Mo. ",V.' )1; HI�ode... Sherldnll. MOllt. alog Is ready ·to mall and you can have yom'..D. Itl. Gregg, Hnrrll.ollvllle, IUo. Tomson BrOIl .. WakaruBa and Dover, at once by sendIng your, name to W. H.-

W. A'. Forsythe & SOI18, Greenwood, Kan. Mott. Sale Manager.-·Herlngton. Kan. Write
Mo;" today It YOU want It.-'Advertlsement.

---
---The offering' has been selected by W. A.' Coche);crepresentlng this as- Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' Sale.sociiitlon who expresses pride in the outsfanding merit ,and the useful- The Blue Valley Shorthorn Breeders' a8SO-

'ness of the cattle ·tbat will be offered. _
clatlon was organIzed last year by the

, breeders In northern Kansas along the BlueNote that the sale occurs Thursday afternoon at the American Royal Valley tor the purpose ot letting the publicShow·which will be held a� heretofore .at the Stock Yards. �;��{ho���wOrt'h:t ����I�;::be'.lt°�ge ht��:.

For catalogs address.W. A. Cochel, Baltimore Hotel, Kansas City, Mo. of the organIzation It 'was decIded to holdThe_sale will be held unoer the auspices-'of-" two sales a year. one In the fall al10d one In..
, the spring. The tlrst of Ihese sales Is toAmeriQo Shorthorn Breedtrs Ass'n. 13 Dexter Park Ave. Chicago be held In the sale pavilion at the faIr

bg.rotlnds., Blue RapIds. Kan .• FrIday. Novem-The usual guarantee and health requirements endorsed by thIS asso- er 19.' Fifty lots will be sold In- this BRIeelation -will be 'compiled with. ,drafted from seven of the good herds ot the

��===========�===��==�===���������������= 'association. None of the cattle will be III
. show shape or anytb.lng Ill<e It but theywill be good. useful cattle t·hat would be a" credIt to any' KanSBS herd._. Thel'e will be

" ,40 temale. and 10 bulls. Oood Scotch tam-
·lIles will be represented and there' will be
cows with calve• .at toot and bred bacl< anrt
bred and open heifers and real Scotch h'prd
bull prospect.. You will be pleased with
thIs offering trom herds ot that section and
'WIll have tb.o pleasure of dealing with Short
horn breeders who are trying to build upthe Induiitry by growIng out and consignIng
to their assocIatIon sales good Shorthorns.

l:���I:.o�:n�A�hveer��;:�:n:� Dan O. Cain.

.'
"

-Grone & Sons SeO Shorthoma November 9.
W. H, Orone & Sons. Mahaska. Kan .. Re

publlo county. have decIded ullon a reduc
tion sale 'of theIr Shor-tborns (uid' It will be
held 'at tb.. !r farm near Mahasl<a. Thursday.November 18. The eale Is advertised In thIs
·Issue of the Kansas Farmer and Mall and
Breeze. "In thIs aale they are seiling 45 lots.
14 ot the 20 cows In the aale have calve9
at toot. The re.t of the offering are two
year-old"-bred helters and some choIce open
yea.rllng heifers and three· yearling bulls.
One of these'young bulls. Supreme Ooods. Is
a pure wb.lte bull calf that would 1001<
mighty good In moat Ilny herd. He was
SIred by Supreme CertifIcate by Bultnn Su
pl'eme and la out of. a Dutches" of Oloster
dam. It yoU are In the marl'et for a bull
ot. thIs kind you better write tor the catalogtodily and look hIm up. Two of the three
"earnng bulls Incluqlng thIs calf are pureScotch. There are a number of the femtdes
of pure Scotch breeding and all are of sev
eral Scotch tops. ,It Is an offering ot goodhonest Sb.orthnrns. mostly from the' goodfoundation with whl(,h thIs firm started s.v-
oral y�r8 ago. The breedIng Is good and
IndivIdually they are gooll� Nothing will be
In hIgh tlesh but In very ordInary flesh Rnd
,lust right to ,go on your farm and thrIve,
You will find the firm of W. H. Or",ne '&
Sons good people to deal wIth•. Tb.elr ,sRle
catalog will contalli' all ot the-Information
)·ou want and you should wrIte for It at
once.-Advertlsement. --

Northeast Kansos Shorthorn Assoolatlon Sale.
In thIs 18au'e of the KanSRR Farmer and

Mall and ncoeze will be found the adver·
tlsement-of tile NOI·theast Kansas Shorth'lrn..-------"!!!' oOI'Breeders· -ssBocll).Uon's annunl sale ari'd meet-
Ing, at Hiawatha. Kan .. WedneRday. Novem·
ber 17. D. L. DRwdy. 'Arrington. Kan.. I.

1':the a"soclatlon sRle manager. Fifty-three _,

GUER,NSEY CATTY."
h,ead will be eold. 42 t.mnles and 11 bull.. _.

ROver half of :the .bulls 'copslgned are ot pure FOR SALE HIGH -GRADE �i,�r,.E. 16-,�:r�o��a���n�yb�?�d��'1 L:���. fe��ee8 ���' �;::,t';I�S b��d�':reanS���Ch�lceM�.u'¥>�;�d�f f��� Twenty-six hlgh.graole c"". nll.'I.I'(':', ""Ii I
sale. No Sunday Buain�S9. nlshE'd me a very cQ_mpIete. fl(,SCI·_tption of· or fresh 80nn: IIl1m rcglslt\I'('d (:_4!rrf',

i I'rl('el
the entire,' sale offerln!\' and after lool<lng it old; OIenll',oorl and 'Lord Mar brt'o, "",

(J: A, I·RINOLE. ESKRIDOE. KAN. O\'er I am-convincer! that this sale will ('on- 27 AhOr"t'lll'u$r2'UAUo•. Pottftrson. ElI"lI'I'rll.� JR. R, -St.... Harveyville,' 2u' mi. S; W. Topeka. taln n. muclt IlP to date nne! fashlonRbR> �

Ooe Four Ye'�r-lOld Wblte'Seoleb BOll', breedIng as iHlY ,sale that has been ,mode.ln
Gettle 'lC'orthe state this (all.- The consl�nors Rrc all oernSey a �', ,'"r

J 1 1 S.h,orHlorn breeder.s \yho are -contlnual1y buy- One regillwred GuerQscy bllB, PO!;�l'l'Ils, :ifrOO�d�cO 4�8�6�.ngw��I�� �.��Ocol�;: ",�e;� b�\l�po�,ii\�� ,:lh,gel/OhoedrdSa,nlmTRhleSsewltohns.l�nhml('henltso bt",�Ptrho(.vSee .:�I.!"rl'<1 bull calr; t\\'o hlgh-�n�(I;I' i",,,,ol
ancl il. gcacl breeder D V B 11 h d' d t '. ... h . ., BS''': fhA grade Guerllsey h('ifCrSj Oill� 'l!1c1I)r�USD hIm longer.

• n e

ma... cr .an. �n�I��
""

I"adlng Shortho1'n,':'-br?eders or northenst 8ud Ouernsey cows. Write torJ'PI'� l�H"r{'II()'. Kan"as, are not cattle'thnt the" are /lnXIOU9 I)r. E. G. L.lla.rbour, lSoX .� "R. C. ,Wi\TS,ON. AL'J:'().ONA•. ItA:N.sAS to. Eel but 'they -are _putting th'em In· to "hell' .

eY
·F"0'R'

'

S·HARTU"RNO"ULLS- ���k:e�'�'��e Oa::�:II'::,,:sf:r s�hfses:'RSO�r��I�I� 'For'Sale-Registered GllC�:n�",.

u V' '" -nrid ·In 't,he future i-t'ls' planned-to hold tWQ 18 months old. ',II{ay_ R(lS� iJ�i·I;1\TO.,
, '" .,.'. " , -sRles a year. "one In the. fall :and orie In 'the and gentle. J. H. MOOS .....

_

"
'

:
..

'

:" ' All ages.'
.

Addresl ',' _.
' ;,. spring. ,It aFtor<1s ,.for· the small breetIer ' . ERNSt:\', dO..

.

"
. . _, lin opportunity ,to sen hIs surplus and for 'ONE REGISTEREi)',GU > .' �I'nn

'

HUNT BROS BLUE'RAPIDS IJ.AN'" t-t{e.'i<IIt,rger ·bree<!er·; an OPPO,ftuhlty' to ,show 'Two bull ca'lves; 'slre ,Elrolc'ldorndo ...."

.

Of
.

'
. "R _,,'; tfie k1rid of Shorthorns he Is raIsIng and .to May Rllma. 'Roy MoN('ol.· -

�18pose ot his surllluR., Sale Manager Daw;dy. '1100 thIS'When writing advertisers mentlon.thls paper. wb.o I" a. well known Atchlso,! county When wilting advertisers mea

]1,.. .1 .
.-,'_'.__�---------..c_-_II'.IIIii···._.· �-_..

'

time, The clau·'.ot· gllta thaf go t; {his
<, .. sale will sell In bred sow aalea this winter

'Di -p-erston
'

Sale 01'
-

for two and three time. aa much as theyS. "

. ,',�,
'

,

will brIng In tbJa annual boar an�gllt sale
__ at', the Schrader farm next Tuesday. COme

. to Cl,lfton and InQ\llre Ilt ",arry O'Brlen's

S''b'
". ".

Ih"
.

C' III
bank.. He usually clen. the sales for Mr.,

,

--

Schrader and he cal} tell you how to geT'to"

_ or' 0,··r,n',. a· 'e
the sale.' But remember- It Is next Tuesday;
You will fInd a catalog waiting for you at
tho sale.-Advertlsement.

.

,Walter Brown's Polands.
Poland ChIna breeders, wanting strIctlyhIgh class Poland .breedlng' "t"ck should

look up the advertisement of Wailer, B.
Brown of Perry. Kan .. In thIs Issue. -Mr.
Brown, has a line of breedIng that should
appeal to Poland ChIna breeders, A very
large 'per cent .. of b.ls or'terlng traces to
Dlsher;,iI Gta n t, The boars and gilts he has
for sale are by such sires as The Corner
stone. a dOUble line bred-Dlsher's GIant
boar; Ref'o rrner; a full brother to Faahlon
Plate. and a half brother to DIsher;.!' Master'BIg Olant by Benn's Giant; blbel'lltor Lad
by LIberator. and other great sIres in the
front ranks. ,He Is offering only select tops.They are bIg growthy pigs welgh.lng up to
250 pounds. Three boars were sold by Mr.
Brown durIng the .past week to head old
establlshed herds. It In need of a boar look
up hIs ad 'and wrIte hIm your wants.-Ad
vertlsemen t,

, Quinter, Kan.,· Nov�.17
35 Head of High Class Shorthorn Cows and BeUers

<, and Young Bulls
- r
One white ril!hly bred Scotch herd hull. Will, also sell some good

registered Pereheron mares and young stalljons, This will be an oppor
tUliity to purchase good Shorthorn cattle and Percheron horses.

-Fi'ee lunch at noon.

L .»
J. H._ Flora, Quinter, �ansas

�

Cois. J. T. McCullocJt and.M. W. MasOn, A�tioneers.

';

..

,"

'.

LetShorthorns Eat That Feed
..:,:,":. - - -.-

r 'You Can Bu;, Them at t1le Cit,. Park ,

,[
�

'Colunibus,K.nsas" Thursday, Nov. 18
l 61 Scotch aDd Scoteb Topped Shortborns "

l Consigned-'ll,. Chelokee nnd Crlwtord-County Breeders.
�.

-,

I
"
,

,

2.8 heall.Seoteh Shorthornst lIS tenullell nnd � I.ulis. 41 b�nd Seoteh...Topp�d--

81l0r_thornst 31 tenaales and 10 bulls. ('!:en temnles hnve calve» at Bide.)
. .Tlles9. slx�y,�one Scotch and Scotch topped Shorthorns htl-ve been carefully se·
lected for thIs aale from the herds of the respective breeders from Cherokee and

• .' �awford counties. In addition there will be 8 ch.olce Scotch females and _3 hIgh) _. ciass Scotch bulls from the berd ot H. L. Burgess. Chelsea. Okla.
,f Gat'tle In this aale will be consigned by the tollowlng breeders;'

';,
_. - -Theo. iJagels. Hepler, Ken. 'Fred Cowley. Hollowell. Kan.

-

r < J. Kirk Evans. Columbu8. Kan. Jos.·Martin, Scanlmon, Ran.
ErvIn Evans, ColumbaM. Kan. Adam Aildrew, Girard. Ken. -

,. c. W. McCiaskey•.Glrard, Ken. H. I. Gaddlt•• IlI..Cude, Kan. '

" H., Shidler & Son, McCune. KaD. B. J•.BJII. McCua ... Kan.
Joha JoneA, Cherokee. Kan. . H. C. Grotheer. Pittsburg, Kan.

"

John J. q·Mallel'bScammon •.Kan.. '�orl"8Iaafter. Monmouth, Kan..
H. L. Burgess. C elsea, Okla.

_

When wrltlllg please mention Kan�aB F.a'!'mer an�all and Breeze. For cata.
log ad,dress,

,',

}
l-

t \
� .1

l
;
: Er-vIil Evans, Sales Mor., Col1Qllbus, Kansas

Auctioneers : H. L. Burgess and Boyd Newcomb. J. T. Bunm wID represent the
Capper Farm Press. --

All of breeding age. by Sultan by Village
Beau. .Reds. roans and whites, _ Scol"h
lind Scotch toppeol. AlBO a few females.

Theo. Olson. 6. SoDS, Leonardville,�

1886JOMSON SHORTHORNS 1920 FIfteen Shorthorn'
Bulls

•

200 high class cattle of mOBt popular

i ;i���� ()r�I::,S�u1��ge Marshal' and

,Several extra good young herd bulls tor
saie. Address

TOMSON BROS.
Waka.t'1llla, KansB8,_r Dover. KarulB8.

',-
i

'�------------------------------� SUNFLO'VVER

�'SHORTHORN� ,BaIlenlyIie Shorthorns
Twenty bull •. 6 to 14 months old, Roans.
reds and wbJtes. SIred by our herd bull.

" ����sJtI��lelio Ad:fv;O\��f��� ���':I:r;lt�
WrIte for descriptions and prices. ,

TaioBailentyne.Herington,Kan.
Suo.osaor to D. Ballent,vn. & Son.

�,'

25 Shorthorn Bulls,
. Reds and R,OaR$'

Sfrong in.Vlllager· arid Maxwalton
blood.. BlIlIs_ for the farmer and

: breeder.
_ ,

...

rc. W. TAYLOR. AlJILENE. KANSAS
"

Dlcklnl!lO� County
,

.

,

/'

�9K' 4:11�ONEl!:n's
..• _ �AG1!:1l.8.

W��.C•.r.penier���
Presld'ent. of largest auct!'world. -Speolal tour. weak. ter':::Auctioneers are makIng big 0

.zrh'lr:e- Wrl,te today tor 6 j pag��<1:"'., 4ddr6ss .
,

818 ,w.lllb!u� 'Street. Kenen. Clil.
BOVD ,.:.N-EW

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONESell all kInds .. Book youI' �al217 BEA()�;N B,LDG.. WICJUT�'

JOHN�D. SN
WlNmLD. HANS

�enced auctIoneer
lIv.61tock and bIg Bales 'or

WILL MYERS, Beloit, I\an. R
�labn your 1920·21 'dates \\'1110 lilt

Bomer Inle, OUawa, Kan. :Becure your dat.o, early. Addle.........

Jaso, To McColloch, Clay Cenl
I, ,,,,,1.11. II.bill! UPIIlItIe .."leo "" ""',,. Wrl.,

FRANK GETTLE,. Llvesto"I, A
.

1093 Broadway. Ranon. Cit,'.
Efllolenoy Fll'It. For open dat•• add".,

• SHEEP.
-----�......._.....----��� ............

REG.-SHROPSHIRE
Aiso ,a, ·few choIce ewes nnd 'WI

Farm 3 �H�s. 'no�h ot town.
J. R. 'Turner & ""'... ,Hnrvoyvlll�

REGISTERED SHROPSHlHE S
Ram and e.we lambs for sole. also o.
old ram. $2,6 eRch while the)' la.l

M. K. Darby, \Vashlngtun. K

POLLED SBORTHO
Roan Orange. weight 2600 pOUI
flesh, Sultan's PrIde. winner i20 I,heada h.erd of nearly 200,

.

broke bull.; 20 heIfers and a !ew
horas for sale. .

J. C. BANBURY & SON�.Phone!803 I mI. west of 1'1,,01,

Shaw's
Polled ShorlbO
For Elal_M.F herd�bull. Proud bln"h.1
1504053. and" 01 hla 'bull ClII.,·, 5 lO�":,�� °l111� 5grr:!t ���W01�Ul\� m(�OulrlJ 5J)�l'e
cows lind some Shorthnrn helfel' Cii)\:O.i.
atatlon PhillIpsburg aud Stl'cktoll. !"�SAT. S. SHAW. GLAIlE. 1,,1,



"

l

ff����,t�
r

\ n'n' hard for the sue- I ,•••••••••••I111!•••�•••••••••�••••�••••••••••••••••••••I[I.III!••••••�
11:" h II: l' �!;', Itlil 'fl'od for these �)es t i

•

IbllO :\�.:�.,,.I'1 with the cosoperarton of 'I
.

. '.. .

'

• . i '- \

W' II III .

1"lIti,,�rs who are consigning

B"-II
v, .

.

S
J8RA�1 -:

},:;:;i:::::i;�s���:!?r;��:.�· I ere'sf Farmr" hoI1l1o'msn: :-1101
JliI-;ht bC(01"e and attend the

,1111' \t.;�';rol's from, everywhere will be

j..;'. ,/,I;l' (';1 u1.l0g
.

19 ready to mall. D.
ie.

\. '!n,-,.toll, I{an.,
Atcblsun county, -

__

',1).· �t ll�ai1 it to YOU by return mall 45 I I 20
'

14 ·Ih· IV" t I I�I:::I �;:,u Mild him your namo and ,0 S, COWS" WI -a es a 00
:1_:,\,l\'t.·I't.lscment. -,

...
: Elgbt two year old belfers bred, 10 yearling belfers and four heifers eight months old. Tbree )'earllng buII8.

/ �ale'lt our fa�m, four mll� northwest of Maha,ka{ 22 miles fro� Belleville and 18 from Fairbury on-,
main line Rock Island between tbese two points. Sale in big tent. Free transportation to farm and return'

from Mahaska and from Reynolds, Neb.
' I

nv J, T. HUNTER

II 1',)1111,,1 cI�Sale Called ott.

I Chln'l sale of W. C. and W.

Plli:l,'tl{ 8ch.:>d·uled for November 1 at
n I '

1"0 u Ins been called off on ac"

y�!l�it'I�'1\';� :t�nong young pigs on the

o;�1 v \\ il1 p rl ce for private sale any

�,:�< ,'ntaloged to be shipped when

tly .. :dl .. _ ...\d�ment. . .

t ,,"11 fOlr Newton Shorthorn. Sale.

\\,u predous issues of the Kansas

1�(:":':1l:1 .\rail and Breeze for advertise..

Ir 'h "'horthorn sate at Newton. Tues-

\"\');)' -r H, In this sale, go 60 good
'11111 �'C'O t cn topped Shorthorns COD

in' II .maen of the 0\08t prominent

01'11 \'1',-.,_.,101's of Sumner, Reno, Harvey
'11n ,lJunUes. The large majority or

IIr:illl� wil1 be two and tbl'ee-year-old

,f,,'" \-11". the roans will outnumber any
4

'd"h;r in tho oftering. Some of tne

0'..1, I,tllls In Kansas )rave slre�e
r

I'r u ' ,"l mated to them: Some good
5 r�" '.11. A free banquet to vtsrtora

011;" the evening preceding the sale.

"'1\1" will be held In the city audt
,

Th " xa le M.kea the place of the

I' Sllol" 110m sale held at Peabody. Sale

jet' II: ;\ewton are better than those

I,o�\', Wrlle 0, A. R9man, Manager,

"' i'al1.. for Intormatlon concerning

r1i,:pl' t aE'. well as write bim for a

K._·\d,·prtISelnent.

lie ""0"'9 How to Raise lIog8.
hnuld I,.' «oustdered remarkable attho

f!.b\'� ;-\II'I'P8H for a young farmer who

\It:{rll'') owned a purebred hog to com-

,dlil a purebred sow as a foundation

uv no more than a halt .... dozen br�d
.lurin!: I:b ti-rst year raising purebreds
].'I! \\'IIIJiIl that year produce the dun
II reserv- gru rrd champion boar at one
f,t/r ant] :llso own the BOW that pro-

1i1� .!:.' IHi champtorr at another state

\lr'lI� Iii, same year. Tha.t was what
II, 1., \\ is of Conway Springs, Kan.,
lo '1'lil1i�lled within the past y·ear.
(11'1"",,, {I !l19), wIth no previous ex

('I' ill l.1i ... ing purebred hoss he bought
111111 I 'b,:11:1 sow stred 'by Black Buster
1',,1 I, c'ulumbuR Wonder. This sow

""'! " """r pig that at the 1920 stnte
t lIIH' hin so n was made junior and
e �'Iilild (,l\rll'npion, losing grand cham-

IIp to 'h,� boar that sired him, Then,
Ill" ,'" " [hat Mr. Lewis bought during

t:,,�ll�'�HIu:��dt��.e 1��({ m��h'ci:rina g:tant�
)'lr. Low la seems to be able to ..... see

hi' I.:: 1,101{lng at when It comes to

ng �"',d qunllty sows. .Another good
of ill> hog sense Is 't1lat he has never

�h; uur-i n g the year. and he has just
,1"'1'1 I!' equipped hog pen. There a�..,.
ry h I� houses on his place. Some ot
"" Ihat he boug.ht have produced
fin(l :-pl'ing pigs-gUts and boars \by
RII'" r. 'he 1919 Kansas grand cham
an,l ,',lll1OlUUS Wonder, the 1920 Kan-
ranI! ,hnmplon. Then, ho has sqme-'
fall loi;!!" hoth sex by his own prize
ng b""r "t the 1920 Ka.nsas state fair.
hw:; Wl)tlll(,I' 2d. These pigs nre out
to ,�IHI J,ound sows. The herd Is small
"'II· III and tile surplus naturally Is

'�'r til\�Yl!!J��d���:at��nfa;l�.cte�:t� !nCJ
�ut:�"'·.",f111 as, ho" has been just by

I'lng ,;"",1

j�rlgment
In the care ot

hl)�s. '\il', ewls's experience whJle
l'(>IlHll'l,n llle as been due ma,nly to
g �,n,1 h,dlvlduals having goo rl",,!:t_e rl·
nnd lh'lI he took good care of '[]'Nip,
� dioll't :-pcnd a lo't of n10neY'-getttng
,I at It. -,lfr. Lewis will be glad to
er nllY inqull'iqs concerning his hogs.
,1',,1""0, will be priced right, His
II,'"' 1l1"nt :-I,l.1·ts in thJs Issue. Vle ad
(1';(1 )'IJU wrtte hJm today as his few

ynylll; hO�.t: will be in demand anrl will

�ljJUI,\, \\'hen you write please mcn�ion
,IUU I"aw Ih(� advertisement tn the Kan-

(:���11I'r :111(1 Mall a.nd Breeze.-Adver-

-----j
IlY ·r. W. MORSE

(Hr"rlng at the Amer'can )loyal.

ha �u':I-'!'stion of the chara.cter of the
?rn� :1) IJI) sold tn th� American Royal

e 11°\'flJlher 18, Thursday, reference Is

h {I'I' tl) n. few of the conslgnnlents,
b ,Iill"" &. Son. offer a son of Choice
,,,1""'1 '''101 two hellers. 'line by Village

'B'''''I ""0 by Prfde of Oakdale. Bel·
of rt" o:'r'�r six female-L.and a bull. n

)1\ lJ.,:nlll.'df! Bnron, The females are of

,./tJ"· \..,\ Illy, Bl'oadhook8, J.Ussle, Queen
r�',}"�, .,In! Orange Blossom stl'alns. D.

()'l ",- 1·'·]lllles a Victoria heifer by It{ax

h'\, (:"'" 'l.de and two Orange BloBsornB;
h�"

,', ", VIllager. n:nd one by a halt

f.i�1J!1': ,.T 11(' International champion, Vil ..

" :,' '.'.; alBO a bull calf by this sIre.

"'r� ,"r·�Ythe & Son of tel' two show

v"jll '\ s. nior and a junior yearling,
''in,. ", anoJ that have made a creditable

rtl \;';; th� circuit. A. O. Stanley otfers

Of \ 1·'1 ;'I'Ollll1t?ct by Advance ·Marshal, a

n'I',' 't>,'e )larshal. and three helters.

1;'::11:1 111)\,1, n, granddaughter ot Sanquhar
",n "I' ", r "iMler to the $20.000 Rodney,
Q h'I"r,,". offer a beautifully bred Au·

I';' r'�" illY VIllage Marsha\. and a richly
al hi, ',:. fl. so hy hjm. The� include also

'::\,', I' .� I)ull prospect, Sultan of Dover
r n .1'

,r"ok Sultan. T. J, Dawe & Son

nnl]"l' :���h�er of Revolution, Princ"e88

o�, \ ", '. ;uI . Is dam, Maxwalton Lavender

Iof '�');, .".' a�, They include two daugb
hi,,,,, ,"I�OW and breeding bull, Diamond
11", I' '[;" 0. daull'hter each of Scottish
U c.',' \!"r�rOIl Pride and Master Myele.

k {;;'l'�',,� rYtlHtSendlng forward four cows

Q ('m:, ...

a oot by the prize winning

[N'_""I"n"��hand Is offering two bulls. one

"n, f)
-' "Jnplon and one by Mildred

h�url�l' h::' Nauman includes Fancy of

�1I1"", F'le'1:5 Highness. Flash,'s Violet
a. e!; '1'.1 p

<.\8 n.nd a nUlnber of select
an'l iVoo��ull Monarch. Royal Monarch
�ral 11au"'h

{ n. e. Harriman Bros. offer

i r;J':tncld��;hS of Proud Monarch and
" !l Su <, � ters of Village Flash. Thl.
,I line� ,; ges\lon merely, of tho 8"leet 1
all of lh�lch willi be represented. They

It decided' ImndolBtl popular strains and of
, v dual merlt.-Advertlse.

�--------------------------

Mahaska,Kansas,Thursday,Nov. IS
I

This reduction of our herd at this time affords an opportunity to.-Dlty real worktngBnorthoms at prices
which are sure to range .low. This reduction sale was but recently decided upon and our cattle are not in

show shape but in splendid condition to go on your farm and thrive.

Of the three yearling ,bullI!, two are pure Scotch. One of them, Supreme Goods got by Supreme Certifi·
cate by Sultan ,Supreme aDd out of a Dutchess of Gloster dam is worthy a place in any good herd in the land.

He is pure :white 'and It, spI�ndld(indiv1dual. A nice number of the females bave pure Scotch pedigrees.

The young stuff and, the calves at foot are by thlt herd bull, Golden Dutehman, a very large bull In

service in our herd, catalogs �re read� to mail: Addtess

W�H.Grone'& Sons, Mahaska, Kan., Republic County
J. c. Price, Auetioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman. Write todaJ\ for the eatalog. Free Iuneh at noon.

Norlbeast-KaD. Shorthorn Breeders
Second Annual Sale of the Northeast Katlsas Shorthorn Breeders' Association - 53 head, con-

- signed by 12 �mbers of this Association.

Sale In Scott &: DlcksOD'� PaVUIOD ,

Hiawatha, Kitsas, Wedn�ay, Nov. 17 <,

Forty-two females 'and-n buifs, repre.seJ+ti�g the best �ootch families. Over half of the bulls

are pure, Scotch and many of the females have pure Scotch pedigrees.
,.' -

Consignor,.$ to the Sa�e: I

T. J. Salfds,/.R()binson, Ran. J. T. Shortridge-, Effhigham, Ran. Milton Poland, Sabetha, Ran: ,_

Seholtz BrOs., Huron, Kan. B. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan. H. B. Hansen, Willis, Ran.
E. E. Taylor, Hiawatha, Kan. John McCoy, Sabetha, Kan. D. L. Dawdy, 'Arrington, ({an.
D. N� Price, B�leyville, Kan. M. C. Vansell & SOD, Muscotah, Kan.H. S. Anderson, Holto,- Kiln. ,

NQthing but Shorthorns of th� most useful kind and of the best of breeding and individual

merit ha'Ve been consigned,to this Association sale.
Notice of Annual Meeting-The evening preceding the sale the Association's annual meeting

will be held and all'members ana-visitors are urged to be present.
Catalogs are ready to mail upon request. ¥dress

D. L.Dawdy, Association Sale Mgr., ,Arrington, Kan.
Au</tioneers-Boyd iiewcomb, Scott & Dickson. J. W., Jo�son, Fieldman.

l��l���!Sl��f�!�����g
pure Scotch. Roans, red and white.
Also Scotch and Scotch topped fe
males. Write for descriptions and
prices.

S.B.Amcoals,ClayCenter, Ian.

"Blue Valle,y � Shorthorn :Breeders
\ First Annual Association Sale-
50 lois-Consignments from seven herds oltbe AssocialioB
'/

In the sale pavlllon

Blue Rapids, Kansas, Friday, November 19
40 Females and 10 B..lls

The Consignors. nil members or the Blue Va.lley Shorthorn Breeders
association are as follows: \

G. F. Hart, Summerfield, Dan O. Cain, Beattie,
Griffee Bros., Marysville, J. M. Neilson, Marysville,
Hunt Bros., Blue Rapids, A. J. '.rurlnskey, Barnes,

"

-

H. J. Bornhorst, Irving

Splendid Scotch families are represented. There will be cows with

calves at foot and bred back, bred and open heifers and several Scotch

herd bull prospettts. It is a real Shorthorn offering In Shorthorn ter-

ritory. Catalogs ready to mall. Address I

Dan 0.' Cane, Sale Manager" BeaHie, Kansas
Auetloneerfl. Burare8S, Gordoll Rnd Kenney. J. W._Johuson. Fleldman.

Me.twn KansRs Farmer Rnd Mall and Breeze when you write for tile

eatalog. / 4J

H10h Class Bulls
Shorthorns

lli for !IIlIII by Cbolce Cnmberland and
other noted sires. They are ot the right,
merit and of the rlcheRt ancestry, G,ood
females In calf to Dale's }o�mblem, a great
prize winning son of Dole Clarion.

,

A. B. FENNERNi AVOCA, IOWA

Genuine Herd Bulls

byMaster 01 theDales
and OIft 01

, Collynie Bred Cows
Master of the Dalee bulls are proving

themBelves splendid breeding -bull" and
we can ahow you a few real 'bulla of
flrat claS8 herd headlnc character.

They are a practical. hU8ky and well
grown lot that will appeal to breeden

wanting 'bulla of real merit.

They llequlre Shorthorn Beel
Do you know Iba' ther:a.Ja, an extenslv. trade that reQulr.. Shorthorn IIoef

In pr.r�rence lo any other I It not, you \1'111 flud upon a ,tudy of the Bltuation

at the several markete that 8uch 18 tho case.

'1'hero I. a (Iualll,jl In Shorthorn bee! that experIenced trn�smen recognize
and �Dlnnd.

The ""tra weIght 01 the Sllortbom combined with this QuaUI,jI ",ee the

grower a duuble advanUlo.
Jt PUB In grow Sbortbom b<!ef.

American,Sborthorn Breeden' Au'a, 13 DesterParkAYe� ClUcalO.m._
'.--

H.M.um, laFontaine,Kan.
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The dealer who sells Dependable Paint and Varnish Products shows, good.
judgment. Once started as a � Dependable dealer he continues so; not one
line today and another tomorrow.. He' knows that Heath & Milligan goods
are' right because his customers stay satisfied.

You will find just such dealers handling Heath &
Milligan Paints. In most cases. dealers have been hang
ling this line for .years; in. all cases they are carrying
the line because it is dependable-proven so during 70
years of -use.
When you even think of paint, think of the above trade

mark; when you need paint look for this trade-mark.
.

It's the sign of a -Dependable Paint Dealer; it's the sign
of Dependable Paints; it's the sign of Dependable Paint
information - it's '""1:he sign of Heath & Milligan, Paint
Makers for 70 years. _

There are over 100 distinct Heath & Mi1l,igan produ .

No matter what your painting requirements may be, t
.

is a Dependable Paint or Varnish for your particular n
I .

And each of these 100 products are the best that
.>

years of experience call' produce,
.

They will prove t
cheapest in the end for you to use.

Call on the Heath & Milligan dealer for your paint
needs. His store is paint headquarters.

.

Call on him lor
information and' suggestions. Ask him for our 64 page.

booklet "How to Paint.".While it is really worth a dollar
-it is free to. you as long as the limited supply last. .

eae s

,! "

"',l .
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STA'rE ell'- ){.\ :-;"'AS
Altoouu, Geo. Fowlel' .'\: Co.
AtchbUJII, 'I', V. DrYI\(;
Axt"n, T. 111.. Kougn n

BSrUtLrd. 1\10.1('1 Drug Sturr-
(Geo. \Y. HollnH'\. Pvo p.)

Ba·xter Spring!', A. lfood & Sons
Bt'lie IJoluinc. f:.ucl;; Island Lbr. C,-I.
Beloit, Bunch Drug- Co. "
Blue RU.llidM. Uniun rru wc,' Co.
Bronson, TOlTI l\lA.I:!Ol1

Chullute, 0\\"1 Drug- Storo
ChlU'l .. t, R. D, H eu t h 1 Jilt'. Co.
P.O .. rtF-I) Nu . r . Kf n sley)

Clay Ccnter, Hpltl·" Hook & Dr u g
Sto r e .

Cletlrwuter. A ..T. Lynch
(Jotf"yvllle. Coffeyville Wu l l 1'" p"r
Co. (.T. C. Coburly, PI'OI'.)

Colby, Nick Sc h roerle r

EldOTtllln, G, A. GOl'tnt'r
Erie, Johnsun & �(.,n
Eudorl�, Lotholl" Lb.'. Co.

Ft. S(lott. 'Van'ell O. Pru!z
Frwonlll, E. D. H us.oll _

Garden (�lty. 1VeIL\'CI' Bro::i.
Gllmett, Cern Drug' Co.
Glrllr.l, J. M. Higg-lt· D"ug Cu.
Grent Bend, llooluq' .Dl'tlJ; Co.
Green, H. T. BIO\'I,,�

Hope, ·Wm. Koch & Rnn
Hoyt. Hoyt Pharmacy
Hoxie. Negel 'Vil�on
Hunlbohlt, JTes� Drug- ('u,

JDdepen(lence, Cornel' PhH.rmacy
101.. , R. M. Anl"im

.Tennlllg'H, W. P. Nuun!

mnsley, R. D. Heath Lb.·. Co.
Larll"d, Pel tijoh"Dru,," Co.
I.awrcncet 'Yo1f'!; Boolt Storo
Lawronc!c ••1. 'V. 1\lilll'r
Lt,a.ft\'ellworth, I-I. L, Ito{lolluun;
LeRoy, J�al'rl.-Ande�p,on Lbl'. Co.
l'dDcolll (,enter, I-I. \\ . Cnsserh
I09@t Spring", Lo't Springs L1)r. Co.

•

ec 10.

Muhnskn, M.n ha :-1\<1 I.b1'. Co,
�lnncht'Ht,,�r, 1£. :T. H o use t
l\lnuh"ttnn, W. liT. Stingley I-< Cu.
1\lnnh.ato. R. Tl.atltlll .\:: Son
:�\lllri()lI, Nuuie Buk cr- \

J\ICUUIW, C. D. nll!:i:,l ,Lbr, Co,
l\)cLuuth, Brad Io r-d & Glynll
Allludeu, Snip .« Hn uzllck

Nllrkn'l ..-\ ndel'sllll'S P'h a rm a c y
NvodeHhu. Hv n ds & Art hu r
Newmuu, 1\'(:wmHII Lmp, Cu.
Nort·n.t.ur•.John C. Sayles
Ner tuu , Wtm rn e r & Hamtt to n

Oht'rlin, D. n. Arl d l c man

OhH', Bradfield 8.: T[Hlhaway
Ollllgll, Fu u lk en st em Furn, Co.
ORuwo.fflnlle, C, B, Rem l n g tou
()l'Jwt';�u. Charles vvootven

l'n01", w. E. Odull
l'urfoiollti, L. '1'. )flll1!-1
"PUWIlt"O Rocl{. .Ins. E. J)u\'!'npnrl
l'ruU, R. E. ;\lclllurra,'

UalHlul"h, Aug. Moline·
Uoblnl':'on, So T. Purkel'

.

Sl(ftord"II1�, .T. �. Crool,
SUlfUR, .Tue·Duncl.l,n & SOtl
�C!u.lll1non. Uniun 1\1el'(:. Ctt.
l'S.'n."ry, .J. F, lTHyet-: _-'-

MhBron, C. Vandt.·,·wtlt &'80n
:;1'�..r.. i1h,. 1':<1\\'lIrd,<& Nichol. Lb ...

Co.

Yl·rntlllion, C: R. :=fcha f(,1"
Yill(.c)rh,. i\.f. H, HrullS"H ttl t

\\'".hlngt.,n ..T. O. Shanlcp
Watcnllle, WHlervllle Co ·01'. St.ore
Co. -.

"'o.t.hun.a. EJ'ne!:!t Fuger

W���llg��n,.Hocl, I81am1 Lhr. �
"'hlte City, 11. I. H�rhold
"'infield, Backu� BroH.
\\'ood,hine, A. F. Ahl'ens

STA'l'E OF ARKANSAS
ArkU"Ha. City. City Drug Slol'('
A�hdown, Dixie Drug StOI'(,

(G. C. HaITI,) .

,\tI<iIll;, Uib"on ix Hu!;hpy
A,'o".. , 'V. E. Polk

UI�·thf'vllle, Mah a n Storo Cu.
'UoonvU1e, Palace Drug' StOI'� .

Cn.nHlen. Sttnxon & B(,rg
CIIlrkH"lIIe; .r. S. Kolb

lIermott, Ea!;le Furn. Co.
]i}ldorudo. Dnrton ,,\Vnl1{(\r Furn, Co.

Fnyetteville,University of A rk a nsn s

14·ureJnnn. Cl t y 'Drug StoJ'u
]!'ort Smith •.J. Ill. Sp a rk »

(;,,111., (latCH "ro;;. (1'. O. Potts\'�llo)
. (; ..svef te, E. 1... Cha I fl�ld & Sun
(ir,'�n }·.,rest. J. Floyd Linch
(ireenwood, Nyn l Drug �lor('
(H. A. Harper)

Huzen, \V. B. Pngo /
lIeb ..r SIIring., Daahi e! Drug Co.
llelena, S. H. Carpenter & ('0,

I.afe, Farmers Supply Co.
I,e.lie, .J. n. Elam
Luxol''', H. 'V. i;pann
lIrllnlla, G. O. Stu�rt
lIlarln"",,, Miller Lhr. Cn.
l\1ilrkel11'r�e. ArJ{ansn� Drug' Stan'
lIlurked Trot', W. H. Powell
Mnr.holl, .T. C. Balcer
··�lcGphee, crt)' Hdwe. & Furn. Co.
lIlI,n.. , J. B. COR" .

lUammoth Sprillgs, D. ,J. T.,3nder"
, Lbi-. ·Co. . ,

lIUII"i'IlIS"rin!:,s, MI"erAI SI)g •.
Hdw�. & F·urn. Co.

MorriJItoll, Massey lId\\'u. Co'.

NIl.I,,·Jlle, Halo & Hale
. 01\,,('011l. N. G. Cartwright 'l<.' Son
Ozork, 'V. L. HeRh:ew

I�llrnl:'.,,,ld, Steadman H<1",e. Co.
)'Ialnvit�w.• Fort Smtlh L111". Co,
)·ocahonttt.R, D.•T. Landers Lbr. C<),
)'orthind, Dean Hd--:o. Co.
RI'Ctor, C. C. Llpacomb LuI'. Co.

Stllmp., Bodcaw Lbr. Co.

r

Heath & :Milligan Mfg. Co.,

NluttgllTt. T, H. Rh\.llh:s
1'rumnn. l-r. A, l-'UI',..Il
Tucker,null. City ).)J"ug' S[.o('('
ltan Buren •. C, .T. Murrn
"'aldo, Kf tchnn JI;.. t1,I,r Co.

I ,,'arreJl, Hurlov J-I d W(', & F'tr rn , ,;').

Uurllnl, li.�. j:I_'Hll
Greenvltle•.T e nscn &

1-1011,' �,)rillg,... L. HII I) r

. 'Jiu�u�im"ko, D, J., HI'O\'· II

nlh'('IUrnnclt, Woort'> I'll "IIiRa

y,·rUJlB, );r. O. Cln 1'1, .\ "01

AOJAGEN1' OJU,AHOllfA
.

)1.1<:1\ 1. ...:RS
.!\'ornlull, ..T. T. Knjg'ht-o�Oh:)nholnu. Uit", :--:�'!\.\' State Pt. &

UllHiS Co.
.JI��unt'�"'cy, F. A. llinkln.r
Ulnton. Palace Drug Store

(C. A. Srn i t h , Pro".)
Hobuet, Nfx .& Creaxey
l'lnJ:eI, .T. B. l.'lli.rloy
Perry, Ch rLst o ph e r &. Newton
Shnwnee, ShawneeHouse Repair C(\.
Vinita, Pflrl{(:r�\VisB Inv. Co.

'Vagoller, Owl Drug Co.
"'llurUm, ,Yo H. Di "!Jr"

MISSJSSIPI'I
Aherd,·ell. J. 1.. Shell &. Co.
(:'lnt6n, qu�tF\ v(' Mf\n�en

KEN'l'Ut'hr
t'uItUlI, w. P. }"elH :I! d

"tur1'll,", H, P. ,,'CH},

1-E�NF;"'S�·i:

P,�:�H�iu�,!� �i,�';,I:�l' Dnn 1 d.

(lreellflehl, 1•. C. ]3r",(j, :,1

Mlllingtoll, Ttlrn" go ." ('"

Ruth ..rfonl, .T. 'V. Jon""'

'.rEXAS

'OI,lllel'4l'1l1e, Lecp(:r HfH"

Vail,,), lIllIIs, .T. S. p,1(';

Heath & Milligan Dependable
Paints are carried by the one

best dealer in each town. YO'll

can't get them inanyotherway·

8S9 Sewa a Street, Chicago


